
Line Of M arch 
Jpor JlPondaj^ Parade*

P « . «d «  Fwing; 2: i j  p.m.; SUrti Rolling: 3: JO p.m.; Chair
man: BUI Tidwall: Awittants: George Dillman. Clayton Mathie. 
Albert Reynolds, Joe Looper, Otto Mangold.

State Highway Patrol Car. Color Guard, National Guard. 
Top 0 ’ Texas Flag, Rodeo Officials, Amarillo Air Force Band, 
City and County Officials, form at 700 Block W. Foster.

Cowgirl Sponsors, Texaco Sound TrudcTldiller Bros. Band, 
form at South Purvtance.

Roping and Riding Clubs,’ South Ward; Commercial Entries, 
800 W. Foster; Civic Clubs and Organixations, North Purviance; 
Ranch Entries, South Ward. a
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Latin Am erican Program
■ w ' ' v T

Placed Before Congress
ISix Days O f Fun-Filled Events Aimed A t Stopping 

^netration

o ff Annual Top O' Texas Rodeo
It’s rodeo time in the Top O' Texas.
And rodeo time will last from the moment of the first event in 

' the Kid Pony Show tomorrow until the last bronc Is busted or cowboy 
b  thrown Saturday night.

. The event is the annual Top O’ Texas Rodeo and Kid Pony Show 
t which gets under way tomorrow and larts through Saturday.

The kids in this area will have
[ the spotlight ail to themselves to
morrow afternoon and night when 

^they stage their own rodeo, 
r'  ̂A  gigantic parade through down- 
[town Pampa Tuesday afternoon 
will kick off the ma)or event of 
•fce week, the regular Top O’ Texas 

;.)8odeo

number of cowboys and cowgirls 
will have registered for the show 
before Tuesday’s 11 a.m. deadline, 
making this one the biggest in 
Pampa’s history.

All the major rodeo events will 
be included in the show. Prise mon
ey toUlling 13.000 is being offered 
to the winners of the barebackThe first rodeo performance w ill, 

be Tuesday at •  p.m. There will bronc. saddle bronc, bull ruling, 
ib e  single performances nightly steer riding, calf roping, double 
Lthcough Saturday. _ muggin, cutting horse contest, cow-

indications are that a recordi (See MIDTOWN, Tage T)

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Quarter Horse 
Show On Tap
The biggest (Juarter Horse Show I is officially sanctioned by the Amer- 

in the history of the Top O’ Texas jican (Quarter Horse Association. 
Rodeo is expected here this week!will be held on Thursday and Fn- 
with top horses throughout the'day afternoons, Aug. 4 and 5 at

By STEWART HENSLEY 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P I) — President Eisenhower has tentatively de
cided to ask ah immediate congressional authorization for his new 
long range Latin American aid program.

He will take this action, it was learned Saturday, despite objec
tions from some of his budget advisers that it would be better politics 
to wait until after the Nov. 8 election.

Officials said the request prob
ably will carry no specific price 
tag. But most likely it will range 
between $200 and $300 million. A 
bill to provide the money would 
have to be passed later.

Officials said the exact ' cost 
would depend upon the willing
ness of the Latin American re
cipients to match American 
funds, uiulertalie land reform pro
grams, and break up some of the 
concentrated wealth w i^in  their 
own borders.

The President’s decision rep
resented a victory for the State 
Department. Secretary (Christian 

Heitei and  -hit- aides—hsn*o

Southwest expected to si.ert a ir iv  
big Wednesday.

The Quarter Horse Show, which

' j

3 p.m. in the maln~todeo' arena 
There will be no admission charge 
and the public is invited and urged 
to attend, according to Wiley Rey  ̂
nolds, chairman.

Business picks up in the rodeo 
office Monday morning as cowboys 
and cowgirls will be registering for 
the Kid Pony Show, with entries 
closing at 12 noon Monday for the 
Kid Poiiy Show and 10 a.m. Tues
day morning for the rodeo.

Entries in the Cutting Horse Con 
test, which is an NCHA approved 
event, will close at 3 p.m. Monday 
Aug. 1 with Hobie Fatheree and 
Wiley Reynolds in charge of the 
contest. The prelimiiMries will be 
held at 8 a.m., Tuesday Aug. 2, 
with the finals being held at regu 
lar rodeo performances. The top 
horses will perform on Saturday 
night. Entry fee for the cutting 
horse contest is $30.

Two parades will be held, the Kid 
Pony Show parade at 10 a.m. Mon
day, and the big rodM parade at 
3 p.m. Tuesday afternoon, led by' 
the Amarillo Air Force Band.

Tickets for the show including 
general admission reserved seats, 

(SEE SHOW, Page 2)

LAUNCH  T A ILS  —  A  Project MenSny ~Cap«tde te 
shown atop an Atlas missile at Cape Canaveral prior to 
a special re-entry test The first working model of Amer
ica’s man-into-space capsule apparently was blown to 
bits miles high in the sky when the Atlas missile it was 
riding exploded 65 seconds after a smooth launching.

Hurries To Meet A ilin g  Brother

urged prompt action to combat 
Communist penetration .{|f the 
hemisphere.

State Department officials 
want to be armed with a con
gressionally-approved plan to 
submit to the Sept. 3 meeting in 
Bogota. Colombia, of the eco
nomic ministers of the 21 Ameri
can republics instead of being 
obliged to talk only in general 
terms. They believe public and 
congressional concern over in
creasing Communist domination 
of Cuba will spur prompt con
gressional action.

The senate reconvenes Aug. 8, 
the House a week titer. ~ 

Objections to pre-election ac
tion came from members of the

Food Riots 
In Germany

News Account 
Unconfirmed

BERLIN (U P I)— Reports regch- 
ing West Berlin said Saturday
tkat food~ riots have flaraii W "
Communist East Germany amid 
growing unrest over a shortage 
of everything from bread to 
meat.

The West Berlin newspaper 
B.Z. said police broke up two 
food riots in the Soviet Zona town 
of BrandenburgL 25 miles West of 
Berlin.

The newspaper reports siid 
that angry Brandenixirg house
wives converged on the market 
place and blamed the shortages 
on the forced collectivization of 
farms carried out by Communists 
this spring.

The reperta « (  food riots. could._,_ . _ . .
not be confirmed. But the East,® * *
German Communists disclosed' P*rty which is losmg

T H F . T .T T T t.K a T  r O W R O Y  —  Jim Bryan is Only fOUT 
years old, but he's eagerly await^g the staiT of the 
Top O* Texas Rodeo and Kid Pony Show. Neither Jim 
nor his Shetland will be In the rodeo, though. They’re 
both too small. (Daily News Photo)

Johnson Assails 
G O P In Opener

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U P I) -  
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson assailed

administration who believe itjthey had imported several hun- 
would^^Jie bad psychology while dred million marks worth of food 

(See LATIN, P i «a  2) | (See RIOTS, Page 2)

Raul M ay  Take Cuba's Helm

America its laadership abroad 
because it is not providing leader
ship at home.

The Democratic vica presiden
tial candidata hailed his running 
mate, John F. Kennedy, as a 
man with “ an instinct for unity’ ’ 
who can bind tha nation behind 
vigorous programs to stimulate 
this country's social • ecoiiomic 
growth and to restore its position 
overseas.

Johnson’s remarks were in a

howar's requested defense ap
propriation.

Johnaoo asked Gates if he hee 
repudiated or rescinded a June 
8 memorandum to tha A r m y ,  

(See JOHNSON, Page 3)

Krem lin Looks 
For Place To 
Put M o lo to v  :

By MATTHEW KENNY 

United Press International

kee-hating Raul would taka over | There was no
as temporary prim# minister un- younger Castro, Cuba’s d e f e n s e b e l i e v e d  indicated, 
til Fidel recovers. I minister, hurried into a car and i, ■ u j  —— ,

HAVANA (U P I) — Raul Castro I R«ul and his wife, Wilma, flew drove to see his bearded brother • *** ******
arrived home secretly from into Jose Marti Airport aboard a 
abroad Saturday and hurried offLpecial plane from Cairo, arriv- 
to a meeting with ailing brother ing more than one hour before

......................... ....... _ _  _ _ LONDON (U P I) —  The Kremllp

ceremony. The»not necessarily serious. Surgery speech for the Young Democratsj
annual meeting here. He flew in' 
from Hyannis Port, Mass., after

. -.iV 1,

P m

‘ COWGIRL HOSTESS - -  
Mrs. Jake Osborne, wife ot 
tile presideat ol.the Top (3 
Texas Rodeo Association, is 
serving as hostess of the 
Cowgirl Sponsor Contest, 
held as a part of the Top 
O' Texas Rodeo.

Chang Scores 
S. Korean Win

SEOUL (U P I)-D r . John M. 
C!!hang’s Democratic Party Satur
day-won a“ landilide ̂ t o r y  im ra- 
tional elections that destroyed the 
last political power of ousted 
President Syngman Rhee.

But election violence, including 
one reported killing, rioting, and 
ballot • box burning, dimmed 
Chang’s victory celebration.

With 208 of 233 districts report
ing, Rhee’s Liberal Party follow
ers had won only one lower House

(See CHANG, Page 3)
---------- ^ -------- —̂ -----------------

Vacatiea special, wheels packed 
$1.88. Cwne te Pampa Safety Lane 
411 S. Cuyler. Adv.

Fidel's ailment which was said to 
Fidel that sparked rumors Yan-jthe time announced in the press.|be extremely painful, although

Raul had spent five weeks

Two top surgeons were report-' . '^'*“ '*** .M ‘» « ‘***’
ed to Rave been consulted about ^''‘ '.le he jo u n c e d

the United States for ‘ imperial-

Congo Appeals For U N  Help In 
Regaining Secessionist Katanga

LEOPOLDVILLE, The C<«go — [Gizenga. who is government chief 
(U P D -T h e  Congolese Cabinet ap- while Premier Patrice Lu- 
pealed Saturday to United Na
tions Secretary-General Dag Ham- 
marskjold to send U.N. troops to
secassinnist Katanga Provinct des 
pite warnings from the Katanga 
premier that “ it will mean war."

Tha U. N. forces themselves 
were reported having internal dif
ficulties. Reports in this capital 
said nationalist elements in the 
Ghana army detachments here 
were trying to remove their Brit
ish officers on grounds that the 
praaanca of white officers tapda^ 
to'discredit the Ghanians in the 
eyes of fellow-black Congolese

The Congolese cabinet, meeting 
under deputy premier Antoine

mumba tours America, drew up 
a memorandum calling for units 
of the U.N. forces to enter Ka- 
Unga.

The caFinef held a )otnr issston 
with U.N. officials and reliable 
sources said the proposal was 
raised to Hammarskjold.

Kitanga Premier Moise Tshom- 
be, who wants his 3(W.OOO-square- 
mile territory to become inde
pendent. has Belgian troops in 
Katanga for protection and has 
insisted that U. N. troops sUy 
tNd.

“ It will mean war”  if they en
ter, Tshombe has warned.

Hammarskjold hat d e c i d e d  
against visiting Katanga himself

so as to prevent giving aiiy im
pression that he favors the Ka
tanga claim to independence.

Loss of Katanga would be a dis
astrous blow to the new Congo 
Republic, since Katanga accounts 
for 88 per cent e< <he Congo’s vast 
mineral resources.

Nationalists in the cabinet, who 
want a strong central government 
with Katanga just one part of it, 
were said to be disappointed at 
Hammarskjold’s hands • off atti
tude. He tdd them the U.N. had 
no intention of running headlong 
into Katanga.

Hammarskjold was considered 
unlikely to change his attitude 
since Katanga is calm whila loot
ing and pillaging continues in 
other provinces.

ism”  and praised the Communist 
Uoc for its support of its “ Cuban 
brothers."

meeting there Friday night and 
Saturday morning with Kennedy 
to draft plans for their fall cam
paign and the August Mssion of 
Congress.

for a new dipiomatic poet abroad 
for Vyacheslav M Molotov 18 
put more distance between tk* 
old Stalinist and his Chineat Coi»- 
munist friends.

Diplomatic dispatebas said SDi 
vict Premier Nikita S. Khnt-' 
shchev wants to send “ Old Iroifi

At Hyannis Port, Johns^ p«ms’ ’ a . ambasuidor to Greec*.
public a letter he sent Thursday 
to Defense Secreury Thomas S. 
Gates Jr., demanding to know

Raul, who once kidnaped- a 
numt^r of American militarjr and 
civitian personnel fi^m The admThI
Navy base at Guantanamo dur
ing the Castro revolution, re
turned in the midst of what ap
peared to be a spreading battle 
for power among the revolution’s 
leaders.

The quarrel was said to be 
pitting Fidel against Communist- 
oriented Ernesto “ Che" Guevara.
Argentine-born director of the 
CotiBr

or some other nation that wouj^ 
taka him from his present poet

been one of the most outspoken 
opponents of the United States

Insistent but unconfirmed re
ports swept Havana that Raul 
would step into the prime minis
ter’s office on a temporary basis, 
making him acting chief of gov
ernment, while Fidel was recov
ering.

MOVING7 Sea er call Harris 
Translar, 888 Bradley Drive. MO 
S-88N  or 8-8488. Adv.

Two Break-In 
A tte m p ts  Fail

Police discovered two attempted 
break-ins Friday night, but the 
burglars failed to gain entry at 
either of the establishments.

Someone threw a rock through a 
glass in the back door of DavCo 
Toyland, 113 S. Cuyler, but Police

with $881,808,000 Congress granted on the Red Chines*
in excess of President Eisen- frontier.

Molotov, former foreign minta- 
ter who was “ disgraced”  and 
stripped of his high party posi
tions in (he 1837 “ aiiti-party plot’-' 
that sought to depose Khna^ 
shchev. was understood to be ott 
too-friendly terms with tha 
Chinese Reds.

An ideological disputa har 
blossomed hcKween Moecow and 
Peiping over “ co-existence." T&a 
Chinese opposition to any fr ien C  
ship at all for the capitalQg 

Chief Jim Conner siad there was .world suits Molotov. ^
no indication tha culprit entered' Despite his downfall and Mv 
the building. {age—he is 78—Molotov still la

The other attempted burglary .considered a forct in Russia
was at the Necchi-Elna 
Center, 324 S. Cuyler.

Conner said it appeared sonMona 
had tried to cut the glass with a 
glass cutter, but they failed to com
pletely cut it out.

Sewing which the Kremlin cannot 
dare not wholly ignore.

I f  M cemes fre «  a hardwaaa 
stare we have it. Lew k Hdwe.'T?

AdaC*

shop Today's Rodeo Edition For Monday Dollar-Day Valued
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|Miss Pampa Eliminated 
Tom State Contention
BEAUMONT (U PD —Tht top lO ljJlged in evening dreis 

candidate* for the title of Mi** bathing »uit, and on talent, 
of 1*60 were announced! j j j e  || finaliat*;

and

ISaturday night, only a few hour* 
Itiefore the winner was to be 
Inamed for a'chance at the Mi** 
lArnerica crown

A crowd of 4.000 person* in 
;jvic Auditorium witnessed the 

|Mi* * 'T exas Pageant. All of the 
141 girl* taking part were present- 
led on stage in formal gown* a* 
[the pageant opened.

Mips Kilgore. 18-year-old Jan 
I Kay Morris, led the parade of 
cine*. The brown-haired, green- 
eved beauty was followed by M ii* 

I Marshall. 19-year-old Jeanne 
Aechtemacht.

The to finalist* included the 
[ only two contestant* to win both 
bathing suit and talent prelimi
naries.

They were M i»» Dallas, Mary 
I Cage- Moore of. Laredo, gnd Mi** 
Fort/ Worth. Lynne Carpenter, a 
Texas Christian University cb-ed.

Winner of the 1959 Mi»* Texas 
title wa» Marilyn Kay Turner of 
Fort Worth. The contestants were

—(diss Midland, Patricia Ann 
^ ia rs , SO. MiM Spiars is brown- 
iWired and blue-eyed. 5-feet, 4- 
inches tall and weighs 112 pounds. 
Her measurement* are J4V4-20V4- 
J4W.

—Mis* Lufkin, 19-year-ofd Linda 
Browder, red-haired and brown
eyed. She is 5-feet. 4V4 inches 
tall, weigh* 117 pounds, and her 
measurements are 36-24-36Vi.

—Miss Houston, Charlotte Ann 
Glenn. 19. She is 5-4, weigh* 117 
pounds, a blue-green eyed blonde, 
and her measurement* are 
J5-2’3-35.

—Miss Fort Worth, 18-year-old 
Lynne Carpenter, a raven-haired 
TCU co-ed. She is 5-5, weigh* 115 
pounds, and her measurements 
are 28-22-36.

—Miss Dallas, Mary Cage 
M oore-of Laredo, 18. A green- 
eyed blonde. Miss Moore is 5-7, 
weighs 122 pounds, and her meas
urements are 36-24-36.

—Mis* Athens, 19-year-old Lyn- 
T t u  J a  Ftmer, She has 
and blue eyes, stands 5-feet 7- 
inches tall, weighs 123 pound*, 
and her measuremepts are 
36 24-36.

—Mis* San Antonio. 18-year-old 
Velma Lucille Allan. A blue-eyed 
blonde. Miss Allan is 5-feet 6 '/̂  
inches tall, weigh* 126 pounds, 
and her measurements are 
36-24-37.

-r>Miss Tyler, 26-year-old Mar
tha Aynn Miller, a green-eyed 
blonde. She is 5-feet 5-inches tall, 
weighs 119, and her measure
ment* are 36-24-37.
—Mis* Kilgore, 18-year-old Jan 
Kay Morris. Miss Morris is 
green-eyed and brown - haired.

Pampa R iders 
D om inate  1st 
W D  R odeo '

WHITE DEER — Pampa rider* 
dominated first place in t h r e e  
events of the first annual W h i t e  
Deer Stampede, which was unreel
ed before a crowd of some 1,560 
yesterday.-

Paul Howard captured the bare- 
back bronc riding event; Tooter 
Henry took first in the ribbon rop
ing contest; and Preston Pari* and 
Neal Fulton were judged as hav
ing the best clown act of the day 
to account for the Pampa winner*.

Sis Newsom pf Claude finished 
first in the girl's barrel race. She 
was followed by Linda K a y  
Andi* and Lou Ann Taylor, both 
of Pampa.

Two more Pampant joined How 
ard among the top three in 
bareback bronc event. Jerry Rock
well came in second and Neal Ful
ton was third.

Howard also finished second in 
the ribbon roping contest, followed 
by Connie Arnett of Alanreed.

Little Boy Mobley of Clarendon i 
won the calf roping contest, with 
Ralph bay of Pampa coming in 
second. Yack Bank* of Adrianj, E. 
I.. Fisher of Pampa and D e a n- 
Hughes of Borger finished in a 
three-way tie for third.

A gift certificate was presented 
to Vic Bridwell of Miami, winner

U-Turns Mean Fines
. '   ̂ I

During Rodeo Week j
police will be on hand nightly to 
direct traffic before and after the 
^«deo performance.

Absolutely no U-tum*.
1 hat's the warning Highway Pat

rol Sgt. E. G. Albers is issuing to 
motorists who will be leaving the 
rodeo arena after performances Q a a U c
the Top O' Texa's Rodeo this week J < Q  • 111 C l  C  C l \  9

Car* leaving the rodeo ground*. H K i  I 
by way of the o(led road next to I  l\ r l  L . I C 6 n S 6

Viruses A id  
Some C ancer,
S tudy Shows

By BERNARD BRENNER 
Uailad Press International

WASHINGTON (UPD — The 
Agriculture Department reported 
Saturday that recent studies with 
poultry cancer have "established 
a little more firm ly" the belief 
that viruses cause some form* of 
animal and human cancers.

possibility that some virus-pro- ^  eet >nche* tall, a,^
duced cincer* may be contagi- Her measure

ments are 35-24-35

event.
A barbecue followed the rodeo 

performance.
Polo teams from McLean and 

and Whit* Deer were to play a 
match after the barbecue.

R oyal* W in n e r
GOODWOOD, England (U P I)—  

Rocky Royale, a four-year old 
owned by U.S. sports promoter 
Jim Norris, scored a two-length 
victory at 106-6 odds Friday in 
the 55.110 Chesterfield Cup. Rocky 
Royale beat 14 rivals in the mile 
and a quarter handicap event.

duced cancers may 
ous.

Experiments with a form of 
poultry cancer, long considered 
non-contagious, have shown that 
the disease can ba tranimitred 

contact, the report sa'd. It

—Mis* Port Arthur, 17-year-old 
Carole Ann Scalco, ha* brown 

1 hair and blue eye*, weigh* 98 
pounds and stands 4-feet. II- 
inche* taB. -and her measure
ment*. 33-22-35.

the National Guard Armory must 
turn west °n Highway 80, Albers 
said. If they make a left turn, then 
make a U-tum and head back-to- 
ward Pampa, they will be fined.

Likewise, car* leaving the rodeo 
grounds via the caliche road east 
of the Highway Departmjnt build
ing must turn east on Highway 60. 
The no U-tum ruling still applies.

Albers said the ruling is neces
sary because of the large number 
of cars expected at . the rodeo 
grounds each night.

Both the Highway Patrol and city

J O H N S O N
(Continued From Page 1)

Mother Kept Children 
Hidden From World

By ALVIN SPIVAK 
United Press International

Navy and Air Force secretaries.
The memo said if Congress in
creased the defense appropriation 
“ where the law doe* not retquire 
expenditure, agencies should re-

increasee and -e-w-r-f y--in h is~p rogranr —tdens 
them forward to the maximum 
practical extent" to the next 
fiscal year, starting July 1, 1961.

Coy Palmer, former partner 
with Warren Hasse in the owner 
ship of.jiadio atation KPDN. an
nounced Saturday thgt his applica
tion for an FM radio station in 
Pampa had been received by the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion. With no unforseen complica
tions, Palmer stated he expects to 
be on the air by this October.

Palmer came to KPDN in 1949 
as an announcer and specialty 
man. He was later made program 
director and finally station manag
er. In 1952, Pdlmer and Hasse pur
chased the station from Freedom 
Newspapers, Inc., and the part
nership operated until recently, at 
which time Hasse purchased Pal- 
mer^* interest.

Palmer will leave shortly for 
the East to negotiate contracts for 
record libraries and for a program 
service fpr FM radio. Palmer says 
he has about 20 stations interested 

fo r  FM

HYANNIS PORT. Mass. (U P I)
—Democratic running mates John 
F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. John
son Saturday pledged their "full 
energies" 'to the August session 
of Congress and warned Republi
cans against advance politicking 
to block enactment oF hegistation.

The Democratic standard bear
er* rejected GOP Vic* President! ^ | j  a 
Richard M. Nixon's proposal for V »r iA n 8 L 3  
weekend Senate truces ao that he 
and Kennedy can get their rival

WINDSOR. Ont. (U P I) -  A 
mother who kept thro* of her 
children prisoners in her home for 
11 years said Saturday she did 
it because people might treat 
them at if they had "two heads."

The explanation cam* from 
Mrs. Shirley Leach, mother of 
the children. whose plight was 
discovered Thursday when they 
wandered oufsid* their suburban 
Tecumseh, Ont., Itouse and were 
saen for the first time by a neigh
bor.

The children Saturday were

program ideas for FM broadcasting 
and is reasonably sure he can se
cure the contracts if his negotia- 

Johnson. who wrote the letter|tion* with composers, publishers 
as chairman of the. Sengte and recording companies prove 
preparedness subcommittee, 8e-ito be successful.
manded various kinds of data i — ........
from Gates, including: L A T IN

"A  clear - cut statement coo-' .
ceming current Department ofj (Continued From Pag* 1)

Defense policy with regard Republicans are campaigning Ib* fall

presidential campaigns off to a 'The Democrats had 161.

(Continued From Page 1)

pre-.September start.
Johnson, Senate Democratic 

leader, said the campaign "has 
not begun" despite Nixon's decla
ration at the Republican National 
convention Thursday night that his 
campaign had started as of that 
moment.

“ The campaign will begin after 
the people's business has been 
attended to,'* Johnson said, re
ferring to the three week congres
sional session which will begin 
when the S e n a t e  reconvenes 
Aug. 8.

" I don't think there is any use
in starting the campaign untif the
complete session is over," Kenne
dy added. “ The session should not 
be cut to fit our campaign plans."

Kennedy and Johnson met from, 
about 16 p.m. adt to 1:36 a m.
Saturday to work out plans for 
the session. They also discussed 
what Johnson described as "m e-'or stolen, 
chanics of the campaign and the

more than a two-thirds majority 
of the 233-*eat«Jl^er House. In 
dependents had 42 seats and 
splinter parties the rest 

Incomplete returns showed the 
Democrats far in the lead in the 
new 58-member upper House 

Chang, mindful of the fact that 
election fraud protests paved the 
way for Rhee's overthrow and 
exile, warned the demonstrators 
who burned ballot boxes in 11 dis
tricts against further violence.

"This cannot but be considered 
as an infringement on the sover
eign rights of the people," he said. 

The ■ c g T e T a T * r  govenimehl

given "v ip " treatment in a Wind-  ̂ i 
sor hoapital where they were un- 
der doctors’ care and sampling 
ice cream cone* and fr#*h frutt 
as they wandered through^ the 
public wards.

Mr*. Leach, who ha* three oth
er normal children, told news
men, “ They war* so small and  ̂
other children would have laughed 
at them ”

The chiHren are Constance, 16, 
Gordon. 14, and Glenda. 13. They s
wars taken to Graca__Hospital
where doctor* said *H were stunt
ed and under-developed, and for j 
the most part uneducated.

Mr*. Leaqh said she did not | 
know why the children were tiny 
comoared with other* of their

• « «  *
Mr*. Leach denied earlier ra-1 

port* that the children were con-1 
fined to the attic of the house. ' 
She said they had the run of the 
plaCS. She admitted, however, 
that they were kept out of sight | 
of the landlord and neighbors b e - ' 
cause she and her housepainter ! 
husband feh they would be un-1 
aWe to rent a -place to live h e «, 
cause they had too many chil
dren.

threatened to call out troops to 
restore order.

In most of the districts filing 
late returns, the tabulation had 
been halted because of disorders. 
Nine districts must hold new elec
tion* because ballots were bumad

meshing of our organizations for R IO T Stk. I.Ii ’ > . r» 1

They talked at Kennedy's sum
mer home here and held a news 
conference at the adjacent home 
of Kennedy's father, Joseph P., 
former U.S. ambassador to Brit-

Maiatly About Peop le
* InSicstM Oaie Aevartlsina

I
"Overwhelming evidence ha* 

come out of two trial* at the 
Agriculture Department poultry 
laboratory at East Lansing, Mich., 
showing that the virus p f r q u * 
sarcoma Was transmitted to 
healthy chickens raised direct con
tact with birds innoculated with the: Thirteen Pampa area student* [They arrived about one week ago 
Tims." ’  .w ill be among the more than 200 land live at 1636 N. Banks. Mrs.

Tumors in the birds infected by! degrees at West [Greenlee's grandparent* and two
lontact wgca found identical wiibj Texas State College’s summer con-jaunts also liva hare. They are Mr. 
Ihose developed in the i n o c u l a t e d | j l  Candidates for and Mr*. Roy Harper. 60S N. Rus- 
atrds. Vims from the contact-; jj,. Master of Education degree are 
ksfected bird* was identical to ju ^ ^ jd  Ric* and James Dean 
Be vim s used in the original a>j,h ©f Pampa; C.«orge Benson 
Woculaiione. Keeter of Groom; France* Earle

The studies were made by R. B Heare of Panhandle and
.Jkjrmester. an sgncultural^ ra-j virgitua William* of Perry- 

>aarch scientist stationed • « ! ton Jesse Willi* Gidden* of Sham-

G olf Field Listed [eliminate wasteful contracting,
supply mismanagement, and other 

- RYE, N.Y. (U P I) — Arnold I procurement deficiencies..." 
Palmer. Sammy Snead and PGA[ Johnson, who is Senate Demo- 
toumament winner . Jay Hebert leader, set an Aug. 5 dead-
top the list of golfers competing .^ree
in 1he seventh annual pro-ama- j  reconven-
teur golf tmimament at the Apa- Congress. Kennedy, and
wamj. au b  Aug 2. Others com- , ^

them determine whether to push 
for still mort defense funds in 
tha August session. Kennedy has 
proposed a two billion dollar

them of kty importance to tht 
American people.”

"Thera art such key issues al 
ready on the calendar as medical

Be East Lansing laboratory.
The report on hi* work said 

hat by showing the contagious 
uture of one cancer vim*. “ I f *  
sow possible to speculate whether 
similar vims-caused cancer* may 
■  eontagiaus, too."

rock is seeking the Master of Art* 
degree Bachelor of Science degree 
candidate* of the area arc John 
Arthur King of Pampa; Madeline 
W. Crosier, Billy J. Poindexter, 
and Billy Gene White of Canadian; 
Winifred Blurton of Perryton, and

The department said Burme* | j i lg n  ©f white Deer
e r ’s experiment* and other can- Robert Schoolfield of Pam-
;er research "suggests a reversa lL , Edward Young of
#f the long-held belief that »  Canadian are seeking the Bachelor 
disease either is or is not con ||jf Business Administration degree 
tagious.”  _ . . . . . .

Official* said the contaj-ious-j lighting fixture, at
aesa of a vims-caused disease i * ‘*®**‘» « '*  P” « *  Hrook. Elect- 
nay vary from case to case. de-|"C. Borger Hi way.'
•ending in individual cases on the! Mr*. Carl W. Shafer, musical 
itrengfh of the vim* and the| director for St. Paul’s Methodist 
susceptibility of the host. ! Church, recently returned from a

In one of Burmester’ s exoeri- one-week music worksjiop at Me

sell, Mr*. Gen* Smith. 333 N. Nel-

immediate and full utilization ofl©© • platform that amphasizes 
tha additional fund* provided b y ! balanced budgets, 
the Congress.”  | These protests resulted In

A report on "specific steps thalj Ei.senhower removing from hit 
have been taken, at well as thoselJoly II announcement of the 
planned to ba taken, in order tolPl**! ■ paragraph which spf-

' cifically promised it would go to Kennedy and Johnson, in a joint 
Congress in August. statement, said the unfinished

The plan, which falls far short business before Congress "covers 
of the open-handed generoaity ■ TT'de rang* of fields — all of 
some Latin Americans had hoped 
for, calls for the countries south 
of-the border to make sacrifices 
of their own to match any funds 
advanced by the United States.

The plan caTTiî  ToF cooperative 
efforts to open up new land for 
cultivation as well at achieving 
better us* of existing farm land;

. . ! improvement in housing, with
supplemental appropriation. . l© „,ph .,i. on individual owoar-

In hi. Nashville spe«;h. John-1 development of b.klc
son vowed that where ever I may ■ . such . r  power and
go, I will never speak at • [ communication* to provide a 
pmtestant to protestant or as a ,„or# attractive basia for private

investment in other businesses.
In effect, the plan calls for 

breaking down the financial 
feudalism which is generally 
credited by Washington officials

^Continued Prom Page 1) 
to counter unrest caused by a 
growing food shortage. The East 
German mark is valued at about 
24 cents in Eest-Wast German 
trad*.

The West German government 
tonight announced it hat offered 
food to East Germany to help 
combet the shortage in the Soviet 
Zone.

M ID T O W N

girlt][barrcl race end the Top O’ 
Texas d^alf scramble contests.

Entrants from surrounding coun
ties will partiripete in the calf j 
scramble on different nights.

Wheeler County entrant* will | 
have first shot at tbe prize money 
Tuesday night. Hemphill County ezv- 
trants will be here Wednesday, fol
lowed by Robert* County. Tburs- | 
day; Carson County, Friday; end 
Gray County, Saturday.

The Canadian Wagon Train will 
appear at the opening night's 
performance Tuesday.

The wagon train will be compoa- 
*d of 15 wagons and a similar 
number of range rider*.

The rodeo proper won't be the* 
only source of entertainment thia 
week, though.

A rodeo dance will be held night-^| 
ly at the National Guard Armory, ^

protestant to protestant or as 
whit* to whites."

" I  will speak only as an Ameri
can-to Americans—whatevea their

son and Mr. Claude Heitkell, south | region, religion or race,”  John- 
of city. The Greenlee's home town son said.
It Monahans. Dr. Greenlee has I The Texan, who flew her# after

calling for a breeze on at muchdefense. The decision will hinge,
they said, on the answer to a •* the law would allow of the 
letter Johnson sent two days eg© 11661,606,606 Congress appropriated 
to Defense Secretary Thomas S.  ̂for defense in excess of President 
Gates Jr. | Eisenhower's budget,

with being responsible for slow! Johnson demanded to know in: "I'ahould also apprtclat* your 
development of many of the Latin |i^'* letter whether Gates hat re I advising me as to the specific 

just returned from a two-year^term agreeing with Kennedy that their American countries. jpudiated a June 6 memorandum | steps that have been taken...to
in Jhe ^ayy . et. Sen Diego, Calif., i "prjncipa cl apmagnn giw"inllito| U.S. officials are convinced thatl T ” ' eliminate wasteful contracting.

"principal campaignmg" will not Communism and other extremei **( the lending capacity supply mismanagement, and other

The aid offer was made by
Frani Thedieck, state aecretery i ,'dj,cent to the rodeo ground*.

________ in the West German ministry for| xhe Miller Brother* dance bend.
cere for the aged, housing, aid to affairs in a b road cas tg rou p  from Wichita Fall* which
HlucBilmi, mutual security ip p m -* * * *^  ^ i** the Amer-j©ppMi-Mi hare last year,  ̂ win per*
priations, and minimum wage j  Berlin radio station | f©rm nightly at the dances,
legislation.”  they said. But the>' **'■* i And the Pampa High School Her*
added the program would not Thedieck said the food shortage vaster Dane* Band will b* on hand 
necessarily be restricted to these « «c h e d  "crisis" proportions, 
issues. I Throughout Eazf Germany, he

They said they will decide laterl*n«*> housewives war* standing in 
on whether to push next month {bn* outsid* shops in an effort to 
for Kennedy's proposal to allot a r ; get the bare necessities of life 
additional two billion dollar* for

ments, 45 healthy chickens were 
tonfined in a wrre-floored pen 
with a group of chickens in-

Murray College, Abilene, held by 
Dr. Von End*. Dr. Macon Sumer- 
lin, Lv-nn Thayer and the Rev.

nculated with the rou* aarr.om* j Robert Scoggin.
(cancer) virus. Thirty-five of thCj Lsdiaa handmade boats. Malcb- 

‘ *6i#a)tBe**- trm ip  itiwt mt waward Mrtm: MO 4-V6I6. •
disease*’ In another test. 56. p ,  William H. Crean-
healthy bird* were confined with|,g^ ,^ 0  new residents of Pampa.
a group which had received a ‘ ______________________________ -̂----
smaller' virus dose, and 6 of t h e '. .  . .
59 died. Kerr Infant Dies

In a "check”  experiment, a 
group of healthy birds was reared 
:loae to an inoculated group, hut

and will begin hi* first civilan 
dental practice here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cal*, 1961 Ver
non Dr.-, have a* their guests Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hurst. The 
Cole's sister and hrother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hurst. The 
Hursts are mo\ing from California 
to Tulsa. Okie. Mrs. Hurst is the 
author of a book to be published 
this year entitled "This Women's | 
Navy" Hurst has just retired from ; 
the nevy., j

Guest* hi the home ef Mr. and 
Mr*. L. J. Barker. 2661 Hamilton, 
art Mrs. Barker's sister and nep
hews, Mrs. Ernest F. Dean, Mat
thew and Andy, of Caracas, Ven
ezuela. Mrs. Dean’s husband is a 
petroleum engineer in Venuzuela, 
and he will join his wife here Sat
urday.

begin until Congress adjourns itsi doctrines wifi continue to find {*( ^h* Inter-Ameriran Develop- 
August session, then ripped into • fertile ground in Latin Am erica ' nient Bank, to which the United
the Republicans and — though [until tha living standards of the 
ponent. _ [masses are raised. In addition to
not by name — Vice President [the American contribution, the 
Richard M. Nixon, Kennedy's op-1 President is thinking of seeking

States is the heaviest single sub
scriber.

procurement deficiencies. .”  John
son said. He sent Iht letter as 
chairman of the Scnai* prepared 
net* subcommittee.

at the rodao each night to provide 
music between events.

Tickets far the rode* wifi be on 
sale at the rodao office in tha lobby 
of the Pampa Hotel during tha day. 
and at the rodeo arena gate night
ly. General admission tickets for 
adult* arc priced at $1.56, and 76 
cent* for children. Tickets lor tha 
Kid's Pony Show ar* 56 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children.

The show is arranged yearly by 
the Top O' Texas Rodao Associa
tion. Jake Osborn* is president ef 
the group this yror^Other o f f i c e  
are Charles Robison, first vie# prea- | 
ident; Wiley Fcynolds, second 
vie* president; Floyd Watson, 
treasurer; and E. 0. Wedgeworth, 
secretary.

's e e ond Y O U R  H O M E
By Jack Eostor

y . E5pecKillx for . /
 ̂NURSES-;^

The infant .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny B. Kerr, Oak Harbor 
Wash., died at 6 pm . Wednesday 
at Oak Harbor. He was born Mon'- 
day.

Survivors include his parents;

separated from them by a wire- 
.tiesh screen to prevent direct 
wntact. In this te.st, none of the 

— ’healthy"— group died, B^m e? , . . . .
;er also reported he found thatl®"* tW er. KsThy; -and gr«ntp*r- 
Be numbar of tumor* in hi* m-[*"•*• ^ r . and Mr*. Walter Kerr 
)culeted hird.s depended directly ^  ^ r*. Evert Goad, all

Ml the strength of the virus 
Josage.

A  Contilever — (reuntf Sripper ( j ,

'Ŝ ouf

I!____

Kin O f Pampan 
Dies in Oklahoma

H. O. .Stevens, 65. Waynoka, 
Jkla.. brother of Lowell E. Stev- 
n*. 536 Lefor*. died at 7:15 Fri- 
lay in a Waynoka hospital.

He is also survived by a son 
x)l*l; a daughter. Mr*. Mildred 
lartlow; and five grandchildren; 
ill of Waynoka; and another broth- 
r. 0. 0.' Stovens, Amarillo, for- 
oerly  of Pampa

puaaral sarno*# will b* at 16 
^m tomorrow at th* Congraga-
iw a i Qnirck to Wsynoka. ___

of Pampa 
The body will arrive here today, 

and funeral services will be at 10 
ja m. tomorrow hn Baby Gardens 
I of Fairview Cemetery. The 'Rev. 
|J,. M G ill^trick. pastor of the 
I Central Church of Christ will of- 
' firtata.

S H O W
(Continued Prom Page I )

bPx seats are on sale in the lobby of 
the Pampa Hotel. General admit- 
siyn tickets are $1.5P for adults and 
$.75 for children. Reserved seats 
are 50 cents m addition to each of 
these pnees. Ticket* for the Kid 
Pony Shew, are 56 cent* for adults 
and 36 centg tor duldrea.

1
y  A* advertised f I
y  in AME«fCAN O
y  X X IIN A l of NURSING 0  
y  Oat wthisn* (^ iltver FLEXt- 0  
V  lU  ARCH castHoa* Iks feedv 
' j  «rti|M cerrKtltr — eeaibsts f j  
t j  tioi fsti|u* for 4* l̂on| ceai- 
f  , \ fort! Sarveyt prove tht Sceat n A

V  aaries' sheet $** at te*«T *ar y  
y  ) pear preleitiesti iheei— O  
O  6 pastes I list Ky fitttll ( j

y  ii.'s.fl.'s pr. y
Y, l /Y L E 'S  V
y  B m  Shoes For A ll f t
y  *H oea  eon a l l  f .f, 1* 1 N cuvLan 'J
\  MO *.*M* Q
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D O W N -T O -T H E -IN C H  P L A N N IN G
There ard numerous decorating Dramatic interest centers in the

tricks that you can use to make 
room* seem larger — that will in

floor treatment. A circular tomato- 
red shag rug centered over a white

crease "visual”  space, and t]r>s ts plastic l inoleum floor covering, giv 
-certamly an important factor in a es a feeling of luxury, and an ele-
small room. But regardless of how 
much larger a room appears, you 
can't move aroung in visual space.

However, with down-to-the-inch 
planning and a careful selection of 
small-scaled furnishings you can

ment of sitrprise, to the entire set
ting. Linoleum border has been 
waxed and polished . . . is easily 
kept immaculate. Soft patina of 
the hand-rubbed furnitura surfa’ce* 
adds richness to the overall affect.

Would you like some space-stra<gain the coveted space that will 
help you live expansively in a mm- ‘ *Ry pointers: Idea* that help you

gain "v liiu a r spare, and practical 
tip* rm area-enlarging furnitur* ar
rangement*? Our trained decorators 
witl be happy to help you with sug-

imum area.

Every inch os space has been
Intelligently utilized in the small
bedroom sketched above. An . .

J .. . , testions anytime you can come in.aroundthe-corncr arrangement o f i *   ̂ ^
a double dresser, two chests (which' *  * ■“ “O, 
match the dresser -in design, 
height and depth) and a vanity, 
puts the room in a Contemporary 
mood.

White was chosen (or tjia wall 
color to inc.roasa visual space, and 
rapeatad on tht lounge chair end 
baidtpread.

W l i y  ’ ^ t a k e  e l i a n c e s ”  
a  S k o O O  

: i n v e s t m e n t ?
? This load of groceries is just 

one of the 52 or more carls toll 

kihich the average family buys 

^ach  year to the tune of.

 ̂ about S1.500.

I An expenditure of this sire 

6 “ sieprtRB npigh4y ^amaEiif 6nea4^n^w6-'

i when it comes to converting 

' it into the family s meals.

So whg nsk cooking failures?

! A  completely automatic,

, 'kitchen-engineared* GAS

I Range-free standing or built-
\
i~in-i8 your bast trssurance 

of consistent cooking success.

See us or a gas appliance 

dealer and find out about all the 

wonderful things that Gas 

( Ranges can do these days.

w '
/W^4^tfaM^ t o ^ P io & N r  X i t i f i l  Gss (k n n p u f

/
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Up In Southwest About 50 Years Ago
total number of animals register-.registries carry many foundation 
ed is far too small new to begin | sires and dams, at well as recent 
an extensive program of this type.

The Palomino color seems to 
have first been noticed in the 
Southwest some 40 or M years 
ago. It wasn't until then that the 
first serious efforts were made to 
perpetuate it. The Palomino a|y, 
peared unexplained among sorrel, 
dun.* Mack, and gray sires and 
dams.

progeny, which are described as 
“ golden chesnuts with flax manes 
and tails." But ths Palomino has 
no real history.

The Palomino Horae Breeders of 
America was organized Jdne 20,

The^Palomino, a classic horse 
throughout the Southwest, is de
scribed by the Palomino Horse 
Breeders of America to be the 
color of a newly minted gold coin, 
or three shades lighter or darker.

Registration of Palominos is lim
ited to those with dark skin an^ 
eyes, because the PHBA fOund"that 
any tint of albinoism in the pedi
gree will show up sooner or later.

Scientific color breeding, still in 
the experimental stages, calls for 
culling of undesirable breeding 
stock. This theory of selective^
breeding has been strengthened by.a breed nor a type, but merely a |ĵ  j,, grass or ranching

of albinos in the color.

The name “ Palomino" just re-.to maintain a record of pedigree, 
cently came into use as the monik-| j^ en ty  of the 2«  sUtes now 
er of this horse which is n*ither| PHBA affiliated association

Buyers N o w  
Seek Q u a lity  
In A  House

By HENRY J. BECHTOLD 
United Press Internatienal

NEW YORK (U P I) —  Ameri- 
can women want better quality 
homes, not new models or prod
ucts.

This was the gist of the advice 
given to manufacturers, dealers 
and builders by 100 homemaker 
recent third National Congress on 
delegates at McCall Magazine’s 

>041, to provide for the eegiatfa-|necent-third NatiooaL Coflgress on 
tion, preservation of the purity of 
the blood, improvement in t h e  
breeding of Palomino horses, and

T H E  PA M FA  P ^ IL Y  NEWS
u. urn

'.V
SUNDAY, JU

the occurrence 
Palomino.

An albino will sometimes show 
up even though begat by a dark- 
skinned Palomino bred to a dark 
dam. The association has been in
vestigating the possibilty of a fix
ed Palomino color, brought about 
by this selective breeding, but the

Some of the horses are pure 
bred, some cross bred, and some 
line bred. They were crossed in 
old time with Thoroughbreds, quar
ter horses, and Morgans with lit
tle attention paid to pedigrees or

an^stry. • *11 » prescribed below and
The stud books of all American “ _____ j  v . . ___ -t .u.

' TirTE.,

L ’■ '• . ' ' j

fERRYTON ENTRY —  Toni Simmons; 16. of Perry- 
l)n  daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simmons, is an entry 
r  the Top O’ Texas Rodeo Cowgirl Contest. Miss Slm- 
lions is a senior at Perryton High School and other than 
i irseback riding, her hobbies are skiing and swimming.

I.S. London Embassy
las New Gold Eagle
»

3y NICHOLAS DANILOFF 

lunited PreM Internatienal

nNDON (UPD—An American

books on one tide, and modem 
on the other. I like it."

Workmen fastened the 2.P00- 
pound bird to a sling and a 

*, foidan wings oul^ircad_ it. slaady inlo the
|i a distance that aome Britons

it tha bird, was craned in. l.#W persons massed
nph atop tha new American the square
jasy bultdmg Saturday. ^  the bird rise. And as it
le giant bird arrived in Gros- neared the building’s top, the sun 
ir Square on a truck andjhroke throi^h the clouds momen- 

exactly seven minutes to tarily to highlight its golden sur- 
e the M foot flight, by cranr (ace.

,1% eagle was the erowningi The c row ^ w a s  hushed. Only 
pture to adorn the new em-itwo newspapermen clapped, 

l iy  building, and when it land-' *“■* *
lin  its final “ nest" it brought 
1 an end a troubled journey 
In Washington to the British 
l.tal.

Washington a congressional
[imittee questioned the State . . - . , ___
' uuiMk lar industrial uses,lartment s spersn'ri? gM.ew tor
creation.

London, many newspapers 
icized the metal bird, calling 
gly and vulgar and unsuited 
tha Georgian-style surround

It sits nine feet high andj Rm i I the News Classified Ade 
a wingspan of 3$ feet, 

ut tha little knots of people

It started gathering in the 
/ning to see the bird, sculpted 
; Theodore Rozak, considered it 
Ad in well.

“ It created a riot in the press, 
but its beautiful," said Lewis 
Stierer, New York City.

INDUSTRIAL USES 

Sugar has more than 71 major

WORD MEANING 
The word Nevada n  Spanish 

means “ snow-clad.”

smaller bird would be in- 
|nificanl.”  eaid Jack Weil,
1 ttington Park, Calif, 

t f t  will blend in just fine.”  he

Inndon housewife Jenifer Htre 
H, "This square ia like a book 

- e .  You have ancient history

a

There ora too many ptopfa 
working port-time ot full-tima 
lobe.
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M  HEALTH HORIZONS

regions. Sixteen of the .associations 
are 'west of the Mississippi.

The qualifications of the Palo
mino prescribed by the PHBA are 
as follows: The registration rules 
provide that a Palomino shall be 
a gold-colored horse of the shades 

of a type
covered by one of the recognized 
breed registries, and havmg the 
following characteristics:

BODY COAT COLOR: That of

TRAVa HEALTH KIT '

First Aid loek snd First Aid Kit 
Setltd Sttrile Gsurt 
Motiofl Sickness hfls 
Adbtsivt Tipe and Bsndk|ts 
RimtdiM tor Sunbum, Iniict 
Bitos snd Skin ImtitiOM 
Tibitb for kosdaditt sod miner 
schts
PrsKriptions )m nermaHy take 
led ether medKitioet whicli ymr 
doctor may rocommond. _ ______  pa

Mnlie Your Vacation and Travel Carefree
f

The plant are nude, the days marked off oa the calendar, anj the 
itinerary mapped—all for the big moment when that long-awaited vaca
tion begina

This summer, according to travel autboritica, aome SO million Amer- 
kans will embark on a myriad of trips to all parts of the universe and 
apend around ll.S billioa dollars'' 
getting away from it alt.

Chaocea are three to one that yon 
and your family will be among 
these touring Americans. If so, you 
will enjoy a more carefree vacatioa 
by taking a few precautions.
Taks tlwH tarty

Begin your immrniization at least 
2 months before the start of any 
trip, then you won't havt a sort ar^ 
during the hectic period of packing 
Acquaint yourself with tits required 
‘ ‘thou" needed.
Plaa iadi laf al Yaar Trip

If you do ahy driving, remember 
that tha National Safety Council 
rccotnmends you drive no more 
than 330 miles a day. Stay only at 
approved hotcif, inaa and ptnsiom.
Travel Ufht

When it comes to dolhing the 
mam thing is to guard against a 
chaage ia the weather. Wear sensibla 
ihoet for sightseeing or walking on 
rough grou^.
Watch What Tea M

Stomach upsets are comaton to 
travelers. Usually, contaminated 
food or water is blamed. Often, eat
ing indiscrctioa may Isa tha real 
cuipnt and time sch^ulce auy up
set regular catmg habits. Eat lighter 
when traveling. Unless milk is 
boiled, it should be avoided in nsost 
countrice. Of course, other dairy 
products arc also taboiB. As a safety 
rule, drink only rcfrifcratad bottled 
water in these same areas. For those 
diys when you have a queasy 
stomach, cramps and dianrbea. jrottf 
doctor may prescribe an aalibtotie 
tincture of OMte preOMtion, called 
Parcmycin Qixir, which would be 
ndviseble to pack ia your travel 
health kit

For some of us ezBoenrs to the 
sun is an easy natural process and 
■ fruitiating problem nW OMSt o f 
OS. Regardictt of your ioharant 
ability *io take the sua*, overex
posure oiay be daageroua. Also, 
don't bs fooled by a cloudy day.
Evea though ths sua is oot visible, 
its ultra-viokt rtys liter through

. . .  , together a picture of the ideal
a newly minted gold coin, or three
shades lighter or darker.

M ANE AND TAIL: White,

ths clouds and can csoss a severu 
bura. Burning can bs kept to a 
minimum cither by gradually in- 
creasini exposure or by using s 
chemical which Kreens out most of 
the burning rays of the sun. Should 
you bs vulocrabit to the sua. try 
Smtoga Omlmcnt, a thoroughly 
tested prcparaiioa t^ t promptly rc- 
lievci an symptoms, ft b  good for 
skin UTitations and insect bites, too. 
Now Ts Hod A Pastor

Of course, remedict should be In
tended only ss pr^ntivcs or ss 
treatments for m>>Mr Uts. The 
cardisal rule—if you get sick, call 
a doctor—boida true overseas at it 
docs at boms. Your travel agent 
eflke, airlsM, hotel or AmsricAn 
Consuiais offks can dirset you to 
ndequats msdical attentioa almost 
anywhert. Make sure, hosrever, thet 
the eby^ian speaks and uadsr- 
slaadii Engliah.

la addkioa to motion sickness 
rsmedist, your travel bcalth kit 
should iiicluds Saratoga Omtmeot 
fer-°sunbiini. iasset bites snd skin 
kritstiaot; sdbcaivs bandages; Fua-

Cin foot powder, an ■thisis's 
prtvsativs; A-C-K . iffsrcd for 
bcsdache and muscular paias: snd 
any ottwr rsnssdiss sugfsslsd bjf 

your pbyskisn.
Do not 1st naedlcas heallh wof 

rial spoil your trip. With proper 
prmutiosM you can make ytrur va
cation a plearaat and mcatora^la 
cxpcricace.

Better Living in the natio’s capi
tal.

Quality wac defined aa the 
"ability to endure," and the home
makers saw the quality, homt as 
one of enduring craftmanship 
“ that will outlast tha mortgage."

The women for three days dis
cussed ,such subjects as the home 
and its structure, home equip
ment, food and entertainment, 
beauty and tha automobile. Mc
Call’s said that it expects in a 
short time to see many of those 
concerned with America’s living 
standards and family life to profit 

the uninhibit^ views set 
forth during these discussionk.

From these talks McCall’s put

MURRAY LH-IJENFELD  
V. .  new  m anagpr

M. Z. S n A ’ER 
. Roing to Ft. Wortk

or ivory, with not more than IS 
per cent dark or chestnut hair in 
tither.

MARKINGS: The body shall be 
free of stains or infections of 
smudge or smut, and shall ba free 
of white spots except those reused 
by saddle rubbing or accident. It 
shall be free of distinct dorsal 
strip# or zebra stripes. It may 
have white markings on the (ace, 
or stockinga below the knees or 
hocks.

SKIN COLOR: The skin color 
shall be basically dark.

THE EYES: The color shall be 
dark and both of the same color.

Approximately S.MO Palominos 
meeting these standards toward 
the goal of a fixed color have 
been registered by the Association 
stnea ItSl.

About SOO of these are half 
bred or pure bred horses of the 
six recognized breed registries, 
and about 800 more of these ware 
foaled from matingsjof Palominos 
to PalomuKJs. ■

Tha PHBA has set up its records 
into divisions representing these 
six rtcognized breeds for other 
colored sires and dams. To qualify 
for ons of thesa divisions, tha Pal 
omino must be the get of a sire 
or dam registered in one of these 
six recognized registries.

Due to the Palomino Horsa 
Breeders of America and the pub
licity gained by Palomino shows, 
this “ brand" of horsa has become 
mere / ngly popular.. The telling 
price of a g o ^  Palomino has also 
increased.

The thoroughbred more then any 
other breed, has been croM bred 
with Palominoc of unknown an
cestry. Were they onc.e a distinct —  
breed or simply a genetic enigma? 
Only .Uma and breedinf records 
can unravel the mystery of the 
origin of the “ Golden Palomino."

I —Traditional 2-story design with 
one bedroom on the -first-floorri—

L illien fe ld  Takes O v e r As 
M anager O f  Levine's S tore

The new manager of Levines Do- and, amorig others, the Band Boost- 
partment Store in Pampa in Mur- ers Club.
ray Lillienfeld. He replaces M. A. 
Silver who has been transferred 
to Port Worth to-take over the posi
tion of supervisor of Levine’s in 
that area.

While in Pampa Silver was ac
tive in the Chamber of Commerce

—At least two baths, one with 
a tub and the other a stall show
er.

—A bright, airy kitchen where 
the woman of the house can do 
everything connected with food 
but where no other activities will 
intrude.

—A separate laundry room 
which will have lots of counter 
space, storage space, television 
set (that’s right) and telephone sx 
well as a washer, dryer end iron- 

; ing equipment
—Much storage space through

out the house.
—Fireplaces, but no terraces 

unless the terrace has a roof.
—Glareproof glass.
—A TV sets anywhere but in 

tha living room.
—A custom • look exterior. The

delegates were willing to pay up 
Eo $1,000 more for a house that 
doesn’t look like any other on the 
Mock.

The women wotild Tike their 
ideal house to be set in country
like acreage, as far from subur
ban developments and the neigh
bors as feasible.

The delegates are happy with 
20-year mortgages, see no need 
for longer term loans,, and would 
not buy a more expensive house 
if longer term mortgages were 
availabis.

The homemakers said that when 
they buy their ideal home it would 
cost $3,000 to $13,000 more than 
their present home. And if they 
could remodel their present home 
as they would like it they might 
spend from $3,000 to $13,000.

Lillienfeld comes to Pampa from < 
the Levjpex's store in Oklahoma 
Chy and has 17 yeers of rotaiUng 
experience; He is a veteran of 
World War II wlWro he served in 
tha European Theatre. He and hia 
wife, Lillian, and their four chil* 
4F*t(*.jFijLniake their home at 1131 
Seneca Ltm . T h ey l^ k  forward 
living in Pampa, he says.

Herbert Unterman will caiitimit 
as assistant manager. No other 
changes in personnel or policy are 
expected.

Embassy First Secretary Dr. 
Monuei B. Mencia, who was left 
in charge, said it was "a  routine 
official trip." He did not tUbo- 
rata.

AGE REQUIREMENT

Washington—A president of the 
United Statea mutt be mors tha* 
34 years old.

Read the Newt Classified A4s

m

ZALE’S
diamond^

va lu e  p a r a d e . ,.
your choice$ in n o o

/ M f/ je

1 7 9 5

JwBt $ 1 .0 0  W « « k f y

IS blaiing diamende aeeent this 
brilliant pair set la 14K gold eban- 
m I atoanants.
enJir ti/to $ 1 0 0

Oxnpaie Zale dlamonda for e « t  eelor, 
quality and brilliancal Baleet yeore. . .  
wear (or thirty daya...flad  a better 
xrelae aaywhere. . .  return for a full 
refund I SALE DIAM ONDS. . .  guar
anteed la writlngl

Zale’s original diamond eroo- 
tfoBS. . .  taspirod ^  the Gold 
MedaUioa o f the of An- 
tWon, Belglnni —  awardad ta 
Zaloe for outstandiag leader- 
ohip ia diamond itotalUngl

Daxtling diamond bridal let In 
anparbly-etyled ffshtail monntincsl
only #fj>0 weekly $ 1 0 0

10-diamond duol Magnifleontly 
matekod bride and groom pair in 
rich, textured mounUngs I 
just |g.d0 weekly ^ lO O

e wedt ef qeelNy by
l . . . lM t  steMlef oB«

NO MONir 
OOWNI

107 N. Cuykr
u- j e w e :

l ^ o m p o MO 4.3377

- 1*

Brilliant Ib-diomond dianar ring, 
exquisite brocade design ia gleans- 
iag 24K gold. ^
ea% $tj00 teeskly 9 IO O fmtt $tJ>0 seeekly 

fSasIraNeus enlaryed le skew dtirni

Fiery diamond brilliance in richly- 
textured Buaenline mounting.

$100

no
money
down

197- C ttyU r

F R S

MO 4-SS77
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Soul O f A  Cowboy 
Poured O ut In Song
“ Oh, lay. liitl* dogies, when arc 
yeu gein* le lay dewn 

And quit ihit forever aiftin’ 
around?

My horie i i  leg-weary and I'm
awful tired, ------

Bm if you git away I ’m mire to 
git fired— ^
Lay down, little dogiee, lay 
down.”

(From “ The Longhomi”  by 
J. Frank Dobie)

itill. “ The Sporting Cowboy, 'T o 
night My Heart’e in Texai,”  "T ex
as Rangers," “ Ooncy G al" and 
“ Diamond Joe" once could be 
board on the prairiea.
~tSany of the cowboy ballads were 
about livestock and round-up act- 
ities: “ Goodbye Old Paint,”  “ Along 
the Santa Fe Trail,”  and “ When 
Work's AM Done This F t l!."

“ Windy Bill," sung about often, 
was a Texas man who found a

Perhaps it wis~this or one, jdj slim black steer and tried to rope 
the many more unnamed ballads jinm.
that the cowboy aang as he rode tj, ,  «vhoopie tl yl yo . . of
slowly among restless cattle, cre
ating a ' never-lo-die’ ’ legend of 
the cattle country.

The cowboy’s songs are the most 
naturally bom of all Southwest 
songs, for they tell of his life — 
trials, hardships^ work, jubilance 
and incidents on the trail.

the trail driver and the cowboy's 
punctuating yells still adorn his 
songs.

The Western music of today is 
quite a bit changed from the cow- 
foothing ballade of the Old West. 
No laogtr are songs crooned to
icowf, but to microphonei. T h e  

“ The Dying Cowboy,”  " 0 1 d songi change in popularity from
week to week, if not more often.

Instead of songs like those fore 
mentioned, over the radios now 
come-^‘-You’re Cheatm’
" I  don’t'Hurt Anymore,
Don’t Want to Know,

Chisholm tra il,”  artd “ Bury Me 
Not on the Lone Prairie”  arc all 
familiar songf of the early day

-West. - —  ----------------------
Writers say that “ Bury Me Not' 

on the Lone Prairie’ ’ ia probably 
the best known of all cowboy 
songi, About '20 miles from Brady 
is a lone graven unmarked, and 
the folke in that county claim it 
a t  the grave of the cowboy who 
composed this motimhil song.

No one can tell the cowboy's 
name, but everyone can sing the 
song and everyone has a story 
fo  assoeikte with the grave.
' Some of the ballads may have 
^ e n  derived from old English 
songs thst the pioneers sapg as 
they walked beside their covered 
wagons headed West. Even a few 
sea chanties survived the over
land trek, but most of them were 
impromptu ballads tram the soul 
of the cowboy as he took his shift 
tn night hereding.
. The cowboy constantly serenaded 
the rattle by crooning songs or 
rhants. He sang partly to hold the 
rattle under the spell of the hu
man voice and .partly to relieve 
Abe fe*e 4bM the putw-here’ loom 
tng shadow or the sound of his 
pony’s hoofs were snopping mon- 
alers.
. Singing, humming, whistling or 
just Chanting seemed to have 
soothing effect on the cattle, at 
the same time preventing any sud
den sounds from startling them. 

“ The Cowboy’f  Dream

" I  Really 
and ’ ’Cryin’

in the Chapel.’ ’
Some of the lop “ cowboy eing- 

ers”  today are Hank Williami, 
F-ddy Arnold, Hank Snow, Red 
Foley, Sonny James, Webb Pierce, 
Kitty Welle and Slim Whitman.

These modem day songs arc 
oelled “ Western”  or “ Hillbilly,’ ’ 
and are looked upon in a different 
manner than the real cowboy bal
lads.

Yet not to far away from the 
original ballads of the West are 
the songs made popular by the 
Sons of the Pioneers: “ Cool Wat
er,’ ’ “ Tumbling Tumble Weeds”  
and “ Blue Shadows on the Trail”  
three of the most noted.

The folk songs stand out by 
themselves — telling of the cattle 
drives, night herding and campfire 
singing — and compose a group 
of the greatest ballads of the vast 
So<i(hwest. *

Cowboy CiTssin' 
Not Meant To 
Be Profanity

praise of theso phraeea. Thcae In- large axtent just an axpression of 
dividual craations were known a s 'g  boyish desire for ettentioi; —

private cusswords.
These "private cues - words”  

which were reWrved sometimes 
seemed to bo merely expressions 
of child-like innocence, but theyj

to impress bystanders. Humor 
rather than wickadness was theI
principal sourca of the cussing.

Where else but In the West wbuld' 
cowpokes ride miles to take part 
in e competitive “ cussing match” 
— a ' saddla as a priit,
And a title to be earned — prob« 
able State Champion in blasphemy!

had been specifically appointed by 
their owners to express the last 
stages of anger or despair -^  anci 
actually representad extrema pro
fanity.

Thesa phrases were danger sig
nals. Rollins tells us that “ Snake

'Tha conversation of tho early 
day cow puncher was permeated 
quite thoroughly with profanity.
Many of his expressions, while 
they would bo definitely „crU eg- 
iouB when exclaimed by others, 
were but slang to the'puncher, 
explains Phillip Ashton Rollins in 
his book, “ The Cowboy.”

His common misuse of the name I,.  . . .  , t .u u .
< tv: . j  j  t>o*> o ' the souls of the by-standers

of the Dtety didn t necesaan y  a ig -L  « _  : uV. „  . n T, j  or .of ctrtain cattle or horses,
nify a purpose to revile God. Iti „  . , , ... . . .

a leged irregularities in the

Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

each could for many con- 
(Ku tive minutee comment upon 
(he probable destinaton of the 
topography and termperatura of 
hell, upon the probably destina-

OVERCOME THE POWER OF EVIL:
By

was all according to the tone ofi
j . . . ____  _ , .L . . (descent of various persons, yet the.1 .. ^  L *. Ai_ L . fucstwu ui ▼«riuiu uvrsuns, yci in c .
delivery whet the cowboy meentJ. • j  *• iu: ^  i j  u 1 I. I human auditors remained entirely,His words could be an Insult or a - ____ _

. , „  ,  .indifferent. But when Snake icily
word of atfection, tmee men fre- ■.

. .  j  L .L . M'd. My own Aunt Mary I or, 
quently addressed each other in n- . < - j  u- j  j  j  ■,Pmto fairly hissed, My dead sis 
seeming curses and apparently  ̂ . ^ jjj ’
scourging epitaths.

Tha buckaroo possessed a rep- |i«’g Goat!

Iter's d o ill" or Nebrasky quietly 
I but firmly remarked, “ Little Wil-

jartoirc of profanity amazing both 
I in length .and variety. It contains 
| t o m e  appallingly blasphemous 
phraeea.

Soma man davoted much tima 
to tho invention of new and in- 
genioua combinations of sacrileg
ious expressions. An edmiring pu^ 
lie often accorded a sort of copv- 
write to specialized phrases such

some individual ei
ther ducked or “ dug for his can
non,”  or elsa a horse or a steer 
learned how it felt to be martyred.”  

Tha cowmen’ s vocabularies were 
so thoroughly soaked with cuss 
words that evan though they tried 
to keep their tongues from slip
ping when in the presence of de- 
Cent women, it was only a few 
cowpokes who could “ keep the lid

ATTEN D IN G  CHURCH TO DAY
8:30 o.m.— "THE APPETITE FOR EVIL" Sermon 

tha Pastor
8.30 • 9;30 o.m.— B-̂ -oacicost of Eorly Church Sarvic# 

KPDN
9:45 Q.m, —  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR ALl 

AGES.

10:55 o.m.— 'TH E  APPETITE FOR EVIL" Sarmon by| 
the Postor

6:00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP FOR| 
ALL AGES

7 30 p.m.— 'T H E  SIN OF OMMISSION" Sarmon by| 
tha Pastor

THREE WORSHIP SEWtCES EVERY SUNDAY ^

8 ’3 0 o n d  10:55 a m . ond 7 :30  p. m.
YOU ARE WELCOME A T  ALL SERVICES

. I IR S I  m O D lS lX H U R C W
as these, so that tha inventor ex-|on their can of cuss-words.’ ’ 
clusively wss allowed the use and The punchers’ swearing was a '

201 E. Foster Woodrow Adcock, Pastor I

COW GIRL ENTRY —  Misa Bobble Lee Andls, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Andia, 1710 Mary Ellen, ia one of 
the entries in the I960 Cowgirl Contest of the Top O’ 
Texa.s Rodeo. She will lie sponsored by the Hip O Ranch, 
and she will ride her horse, Petchum. Miss Andia took 
top honors in the Top O* Te.xas Kid Pony Show for sev
eral years and placed in tha top 10 in the cowgirl con
test in Stamford' this year. _________

Quotes In 
The News

the damned money.”

By United Prase Intematioaal

33 CoTTTptete 
Swim Course

DENVER — A While House 
spokesman, after bride Betty 
Steed won President Eisenhower’s 
sympathy when she wapt because 
her airman husband was restrict- 

‘ ed to base:
-  — i “ Her husband will be off base

ONEIDA. N .Y —Sut# Trobper . .
jCapt. Harold J. Muller, following
I the arrest of deaf-mute Earl Lee- j  l
hey on ch .r .e . of killm i his two ' WINDSOR. Onf.-Gordon Dick

younc »oni: , . , ,
ters had been kep{ prisoner 11

“ The boy (Leahey) told ui he.ypg^g ,,y (heir tnolher, from a hos-
was under a lot of tension at'pjfgi
home. You can imagine hpw it! ..j hope they don’t make ut go

WHITE DEER (Sp l)-W ith
total of ivc classes completed a n d r ' " " '  ha' .hU  .. u " I T  " ». .  St not to be able hack (home). I don t know why
J—..  , ^  anyone.”  Mummy kept me in all the time.dente participating. U  studante 
33 students passed their begjnners 

derived <̂<*u*’se requirements in the White WEST LOS AN G E lES-B ank

My Bonnie L ies ’ Over the D - r  Swimming Pool Red Croa.|from
Ocean,”  Was a night herding song. courses.
•s  was this unnamed one: I ITie intermediate course

“ It ’s a whoop and a yea. get Aug. 1. There U ttUl

one bystander killed and three

Mummy kept 
I guess she didn’t like me.”

REPORTS FOR CHECK-OUT

along my little dogies.
For camp is far away.

T t 'a  a whoop and a yea and a- 
di iving the dogies 

For Wyoming may be your
■ n?w home.”  ........ . '

; (From “ The Longhorns” )
Nearly all old, authentic cowboy 

tunes were slow, low and mournful 
with soft, simple melodies. The 
cowpoke sang them omitting from

more applicants. Apply at the pool 
office. Instructor for Uiete classes 
will be James Gann.

JACKSON, Miss. (U P I)—A local 
„  opens'"™  -J--— ' ■■■" i man invariably questionad when'
room »« 'P ;a n y  type of crime is committed!

-I him: I

Read The Ntws ClasaifUd Ads

showed up at the scene of 
“ It was all my fault. I  was go-1 tt.SOO bank robbery and told po- ’ 

ing to be a hero and I got some- lice:
body killed and all thesa people | *T just thought I ’d come on up 
hurt. I should have given them here and ba checked out.

^  ^«ssi^ sssvBia wsssa«aiai|| assjui,

his voice any sound or inflection 
which might startle.

He sang sacred airs most often 
fiecsusc their tunes were easy to 
remember. “ Nearer My God To 
Thee.’ ’ “ The Old time Religion,”  
“ Jesus Lover of My Soul." and' 
“ In the Sweet By and By”  were 
favorites. “ Old Hundred”  seemed 
lo be particularly soothing.

The hymns were also easy to 
adapt to all sorts of words. Every
thing from the right words to 
plrings of profanity, the labels of 
poffee or rondens^ milk rans to 
just humming were set to those 
tunes. The clergy probably would, 
have been surprised if they could 
have heard.

Cowboys used to say that they!

herd got restless. And when it did, 
be sang his heart out to quiet 
them.

’ ’■The Texas Lullaby,”  as da- 
scribed by J. Frank Dobie, ia a 
wild quavering thing not made of 
words and can’t be conveyed by 
musical notation. Its tune was 
made in syllables and tones con- 
Veyablc only by voices trained in 

-jjarknass-andd^pthirkefs Not** 
are low and trembly. Its wailers 
didn’t yell or shoot — for most of 
was Sung in an effort to quieten 
the time “ The Texas Lullaby”  
Was sung in an effort to quieten 

- the • verge - of - stampeding 
gattle.
; Another song concerned w i t h  
stampedes was “ Little Joe the 
h 'rtngler,”  who was “ mashed to 
h  pulp" when his horse fell in 
front of a stampeding herd.
* ’The cowboy made up his song^ 
as he rode along, adding to and 
changing the ones he already 
Itnew. Consequenlly, most of the 
old hnlladf have been so ilisgui-<ed 
hnd revised that they are almost 
Imrecognizable tialay.

Must of the compoaert and the 
priginali of tha batlards arc tin 
Imown, and many versiuns and iin- 
^ iw tab la  verses hava varied the 
# 1  faf'driUe. , 
i A n a  o f ttia aW ones, auch 

lea f LHtfe Dogies,”  can 
aad ara being added

TOWELS Giant

Kitchen ToweU 4 ? S1.00
FACIAL TISSUE liarge Box 

Pond’s Deluxe 6 i S1.00
BOXED STATIONARY Mon tag 

$1.00 Value 2 ? S1.00
NYLON HOSE Beat Quality 

B l-lft Dweiier— — -------- 3prs.S1.00
T ID E G IA N T  B O X 63c
TUSSY DEODORANT 2 ;  S1.00
GILLEHf M E S r 50c Value 

Blnea n m
LIGHT BULBS .50-75 or 

100 M aHa 8 ; a o o
SHAMPOO N U T R I T O N IC  $ 3 .0 0  JA R  Jl.Ofl
TRANSISTOR RADIO SPKC’IAT,

P IRCH .ASK SJ.«

nil*
the 

be I

to I-

n m
N ow  A  H oord  4onos Drug Storo

WHITE'S MID-YEAR

IF YOU NEED FURNITURE YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE

PRICES ARE LOWER AND SAVINGS ARE GREATER THAN EVER BEFORE

DON’T WORRY ABOUT CASH! OPEN AN ACCOUNT IN JUST 2 IWINUTES

LIVING ROOM SUITES, SOFAS, SEaiO NALSBEDROOM SUITES at BIG REDUCTIONS

2 Pc. Bedroom Suite
Danish Modem Walnut 
Rkgular IH .M

n o 5 00

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite'
Walnut, 4 drawar Cheat, Bookcase 
Bed and Tripla Dresaer, Reg. 22>.N

$13900

3 Piece SECTI9 NAL
Brown, Early A m tric a n

$000951Coil Bose Springs 
Foam  Rubber Cushions 
R egular 4 6 9 .9 5

2 Pc. Bedroom
Limed oak, Doubls Drasser 
BookcEia B ed-------- ----------

Sleep-A’Guest Bed-Couch
‘99130" Innartprinf M a f fr t t i

Regular $199.95............

2 Pc. Bedroom
Maple Finish, Double Dresser 
Bookcase Bed

2  Pc. Studio Couch  
and C hoir. Gold 
Regular $16 9 .95

V

DINETTE SPECIALS

10 Pc. DINETTE
Early American, Rocking

LOVE SEAT
Regular LW.tS

$1

Ton or Pink 
Regular $129.95 96" COUCH

Early American Beige 
Regular 22S.9S

5 Pc. Dining Room Suite
CHAIR BARGAINS

Raund Toble 
Captains Chairs

7 Pc. DINEHE
Mapla, Farmlco top, Uphols
terer chairs, reg. 199.95 H 6 9

7 Pc. DINEHE
White Top Table, Brass 
Legs. Reg. $169.95 . .

Reclining Chairs, rag. 89.M _______
• ••

Reg 59.M Hi-base Rocker

Reg. IN .99 Lounge Chair and 
ottaman .................... ...................

Reg. 129 99 Danish Reclin
ing chair ........................................

Reg. 94.99 Occ. Chair .............

Reg. 49.99 Plastic Swivel (Thair . . . .

Reg. 149.99 Lounge Chair ...............
Ottoman, Toast ..............................

1
Reg. 19.99 Kroehler, ch a ir .................

U S E D
5 pc. Dinette a e e a t e e e $20

Green occ. choir $12

5 pc. Living Room Suite, wood 
frome, 2 choirs 2 tobies $125

Table

Cigarette Lighters $ 1 0 0

7 Piece

Kitchen Tool Set $■129

U S E D
Full size coll springs $12.50 

Full size coil springs $10.00
S

Twin size coll springs $7.50

Sleeper, Innerspring rr>attres$ 

and foom cushions . . . .  $75

8 pc. Walnut Dining Room 
Suite with b u f fe t ...........$30

WHITE'S
2 Twin Bookcose Beds 
Hollywood style Eo $10.00

Cotton Renovated 
Mattress ............. $15.00

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
Renovoted Innerspring 
Mottress ...............  $1t.00

EASY T E R M S  109  S. C u y ltr M O  4 -3 2 6 8  FREE D E L IV E R Y

FORb
P a m p

By H
Uai

•  WA!
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Safeway Hold
Opening Monday

■j;-.
m -

FORMAL OPENING M ONDAY —  This is 
Pampa's newest supermarket, which has its

formal opening Monday, The Safeway store 
is located at 900 E. Duncan. Gifts will be dis

tributed to palron.s and visitors during the 
week-long opening event. (Daily News Fholo<!)

t l t  I

%

' i , . » '
a ;

Safeway at NW E. Duncan which r  
opened Monday. July 25, will have 
it! forma! opaning Monday.

Safeway Zona Manager Morrit 
McCartt and Store Manager Haf- 
vey Pearca will be on hand at 1:15 
Monday morning to officially open 
the new itore.

R. E.S Templenian. diviiion man
ager of Oklahoma City and Ama
rillo rone, declared that the open
ing of the Pampa Safeway atore it 
another atep in the continuing 
growth of Safeway.

Besides Pearce, other depart
ment hea^s of the local store are 
Pat Brooks, assistant manager; 
Leslie Gamer, produce manager, 
and Ben Carriker, meat depart
ment manager. Brooks came to 
Pampa from Safeway in Lubbock 
and has been with the ftnn three 
years. Gamer is another three-year 
employee of Safeway and came 
here from Tucumcari, N.M. Carrik
er is a veteran of 23 years with

/ !tSwfewar and formeely wnekM lor

H A R \ T Y ' P E A R C E  
. . . store m anager

elegant easy-to-shop from bakers 
section m the new Safeway.
. Speedy... accurate v herU standi

P A T  R R O O K R  
, . . am ’ t  m anager

with mechanical featurea that rut 
minutes off your shopping time art
prflv idetL ,„ _____________ ___ ____ _

I

if
W tU ^ A D A D

R. E. T E .M P I.E M A N  

division  m anager

Ly.; i f v f ’fP -■ A

GLEAM ING NE^VNESS —  This is a portion of th* 
new Safeway store which will hav# its formal open
ing Monday* and feature many unusual bargains dtir-

_ ..................... 1

ing the week. The well-lighted store is arranged for 
ea.se of shopping. Check-out stands, not seen in the 
picture, are at right

iSoviet Blackmail Fails: 
U.S. Has The Answers
By HARRY WILSON SHARPE | 

i j  Uaited Press International

' •  WASHINGTON ((U PD  -  A 
Rus.sian attempt to brand the 
United States an aggressor back- 

l^ r e d  in the United Nations Sacur- 
I ity Council this week.

Whan the smoke cleared, the 
council had held in effect that 
Red planes forced an American 

[RB-47 jet reconnaissance plana off

JUNK m a o

course July 1 and deliberately 
shot it down. Four of the six- 
man crew perished. The two sur
vivors are held in Moscow as 
"spies."

Moscow had sought by taking 
the incident before the council to 
show the world the United States 
was still carrying out aerial es
pionage over Russia reminiscent 
of the ill-fered U-2 affair.

It demanded the council cen
sure of the U. S. and condemned 
it before the world at an aggres
sor.

But the Russians recokned with
out U. S. Ambassador Henry Cab
ot Lodge. ^He produced what he 
,.MUed jp d i? ^ u t .b ]e ^ f th ^ t  
cow had downed Tne jef over In 
temalional waters while it was on 
peaceful pursuits.

Moscow had claimed the pl*n< 
was over the Soviet Kola Peninsu
la and headed inland.

Lodge accused Russia of "a|

B E N  C A R R IK E R  
. . m eat dept. m gr.

L E S L IE  G A R N E R  
. . produce m anagar

concerned by Moscow’s position. I The trawler — the Vega — was 
wondering what Russia had to | snooping in waters off Cape Cod
conceal. Iliey  alio were shaken 
by Russia's refusal to let Rbd 
Crgoss representatives even

last April when a nuclear tubma 
fine was making underwater 

tee "dummy" Polaris missile firing 
1 tests. It even tried to retrieve one 
^o f The  ^ummTeF

the chain in Okmulgee, Okie.
The manager, Pearce, has been 

with ^ few ay  22 years and 
formerly district manage'r in Tulsa.

Construction on the new store 
was begun in January and finish
ed only last' week. Contractors of 
the M.SOO squara foot concrete 
block structure were Panhandle 
Engineers of Amarillo.

Tha new store, according to Safe
way officials, provides what cut- 
tomers want most in a food store, 
and that was the key objective of 
the architects and engineers in de
veloping this structure.

"You 'll find large spacious aisl-| 
et, along with a pleasant atmos-| 
phera in which to shop,”  said store | 
manager Pearce "The brilliantly; 
lighted interior of the new Safeway i 
fairly sparkles with gleaming spot
less fixtures, beautifully colored' 
walls in muled decorator hues, and 
customers are relaxed by t o f t  
background music filling tha air 
with pleasing melodies.”  ]

There is convenient parking for j 
more than 2M cart in the asphalt 
covered parking area and Safeway ! 
provides spare for displaying overj 
7.000 items, including health and, 
beauty aids and household needs, | 
in addition to the complete lines of  ̂
Wolfemian, Reece, Zion Kosher i 
and other fancy foods. I"*

Safeway offers a striking produce 
section stretching U  feet down one 
side of Iho store, with sparkling, 
refrigerated cases assuring the cus
tomer fresh fruits and vegetables! 
always. Tha dairy section puts at; 
junas fingertips a complete selcc-! 
tion of pure, sweat dairy foods.

You’ll find moots in a modam: 
setting, gtraming diiqjlay cases — j 
74 feet of them — refrigerated justj 
to the right temperature. Y  o u j 
select your own meats tha modem 
self-service way.

There ara more than 7* feet of 
froren food cases that provide you 
with the largest variety of froten 

j Yanktim — South Dakota's firnjfood to choose from, 
national bank was organized here' Luscious cakes, pies, breads snd; 

;at Yankton in 1172. 'sweet goods .art displayed in thel

Congratulate - - -
S a f.

Congratulations
To

FEW AY
On The

P E N I N G
OF THEIR NEW

SUP 
MAR

i < i

/ I f l e ! r- -

M O R R IS  M rC A R T T  

. . . cone m anager

■|
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RABBIT FACTS

St. Joseph — Missouri cottontsll 
rabbits *car 3 1 FTters annually 
with an average of 4.4 animals in 

each litter.

FIRST BANK

The HUGHES
COMPANIES

Martgages

Hughea RM g.

Hama Builders — iasuranca

Pam pa, T rxaa

maneuvered.
On top of this. Lodge spread on 

the record evidence of Soviet spy 
flights near Alaska and a "fish
ing”  trawler pr ’̂ ing in U.S. coast
al waters to demonstrate tha hy
pocrisy of the charge the RB-47 .Brazil averages about 12.€5 per

DENSITY FACTOR 
Rio da Janeiro — Pofn-lation o lj

cmzoc
PETKOCEUM

KEElNfO
pa<X)0CTS

M
S.M
SU

Jmt ISM 
Mm  ms
Ywr IStt

UTS
I.T1
l.tT

5b BTrrac*
«p*U for • bYmb bH
•!o«rty aprroBltnBtflB tHo BYorofO priM 
• f  Bit rrti^o in tko U, R, «

Koflnod pmAirtB !b wolfKto«l arornto
tt^lfiery pHob. of «B04»|iitr. koroaopo.
Ftpht an4 WfcTp fool olla for f pWnrIiMil 
prro* catrulalotl frmii low pignUtlniM 
BB rowurtotj wroklf bp tlio NbVmsboI 
FrtroIrHtn Howt.

Nnto* Ybta InfomiaUoii ro4l«cta th« 
^■4  In oU pr|pBP »ot tho aett«»i 
•bIbb raBHaaliop for ptp4(»Mr» or 
ftaorB.

___JMDgPgMp^T, PFTWpy.FI ■ M
All^OCIATlON o r  AWPATTA

criminal and reckless act of pi
racy.'-’ Ha asserted that secret 
U. S. electronic devices based in 
England tracked tha jet and it* 
was at least 3b mirer” ofT IhT So
viet coast when attacked.

"Is  Russia seeking a pretext 
for war?”  he demanded.

The council upheld Lodge by a 
I  to 2 vote, with only Communist 
Poland supporting Russia.

By exactly the same vote, the 
council supported an American 
resolution for an impartial inves
tigation of the incident and -an 
Italian resolution asking*that in
ternational Red Cross represen
tatives be permitted to interview 
the two survivors.

Rut Soviet Deputy F o r e i g n  
Minister Vasily V, Kuznetsov, 
who termed Lodge's defense "a  
coarse fabrication." qiiicklyn 
killexl the reMdutions with "no" 
voles which constituted vetoes, 
the Uth and M h  cast by Ruuia 
in tha council.

“upseT b y  lbF~veTocs, wcrr-vistbly

flight amounted to aggression.Ivons per squara mile.

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  To The

New SAFEWAY
W b  a rB  p ro u d  to  h o v e  sB rved  y o u

ASPHALT PAVING
By

BOREN C0NSTRUC110N CO.
A m a rillo

• 0 0  N . G raad Ph . D R  5-1B05

e w a i ^

On The Beautiful

NEW STORE

ores

The Electric Supply 1$ Proud 
To Have Been Selected To 

Do The Electrical Work.

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY Specializing In:
X Industrial, Oilfield Electrical Contracting 
X Commercial,ResidentialWiring X Electrical Pumping Equip. 
X Electrical Motors & Transformers Sales & Service

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
W .  " S u d t*"  S o u th ta rd  

8 3 6  W .  F o s tB r
P hont Days; M O  4 -68 93  

Ph. N ig h t; M O  4 -6 8 9 5 , M O  4 -7 2 2 4 , M O  9 -9 9 2 9
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THIS OFFER GOOD MONDAY,' AUGUST 1st ONLY

FREE! 50 GALLONS OF
D E U C IO U S

PARTY PRIDE

C R E A M
WILL BE GIVEN TO THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS SHOPPING 

SAFEWAY IN PAMPA MONDAY. AUGUST I st

SAFEWAY Is TheBest Place To Save

6 B O TTLE, REG. S IZE , PLUS BOT. D EPO SIT  ^ B i

coca -c o la 25
PET OR C A R N A T IO N  C A N N E D

M I L K TALL
CANS

C O LD B R O O K  CO LO RED

O L E O
C & H  PURE C A N E

SUGAR
T y « .  le  deal

Sffi b o * -
8t*r Kltt Chunk Styla, N « H can

(

a

FOR THE GIGANTIC

CASH >nd STAMP
6 I V E A W A Y

$

$

5

FIRST PRIZE

50* IN CASH
SECOND PRIZE

2 5 ’  IN CASH
THIRD PRIZE

2 5 ’ M CASH
FOURTH PRIZE

10.000
GUNN BROS. STAMPS
N o th in g  To  Buy, Just Register 

You Could Be One O f The W inners  
D jtn e in g : A A till=B «=l^ ld=S<itK :=H igbt«A ii^  _ 6-^496Qi-

U.SD.A. CHI

Mohawk Hlrkory Car

Smith Brand

Ifl
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DAVS OF SAVING -  STOCK UP (  SAVE PRICES GOOD Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, August 1-2-3

;.D.A CHOICE BEEF
HO PLACE LIKE SAFEWAY FOR BEEF

Tha Combination of thing* w« do mokos Softwoy Boef 
0 b ttta r buy for you . . .  UsDA Choict Baof, , .  Th« Grodo 
that moon* top flovot, ttndernass ond juicinos* . . .  Soft
woy B t t f  it properly ogtd -  oil Softwoy m tots o rt trim 
med fre t of excess fo t and bone, this is done before the 
meot is weighed ond offered for sole, to you get more 
good eating meot for your money -  perfect eating guor- 
onteed — you con't m i** with Safeway Beef, or ony Safe
way m eot.W e guarantee complete *oti*foction, every cut 
every tim e or money bock without quibble -  -

c h S e m ature  beef

STEAK
SAFEWAY

TRIM

•A. C H * B f  MATURE BEEF

I I #  j  T-BONE * " ‘' * * ’ 'TRIM
SIRLOIN

MATURE BEEF CHUCK
SAFEWAY 

TRIM
LB.

fitly First Onde

■2 lb. pkg. 89'
each 7 914 ounce

D O U B L E
GUNN BROS.

STAMPS
e

EVERY W ED. W IT H  
2.50 OR MORE  

PURCHASE

F R E S H - D E L I C I O U S
Bring on those Fresh Vegetable and Delicious Fruit Appetites! Beautiful, 
crunchy crisp apples, delicious peaches, grapes, ripe cantaloupes and nnany 
- many other seasonable items, await you at SAFEWAY — Only the finest 
Fruits and Vegetables are especially selected for you by our own produce 
experts, men who know fine produce — Be sure you buy plenty!

GRAPES
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS
LARGE

FIRM
CLUSTERS

2  L B S .

TEXAS REDS. U.S. NO. I

P O T A T O E S Z
FINE SLICERS, LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS

HAPKMS
FolKfr’a . All nrlnd*

2  for 2 5 «
COFFEE

Foli;rr’« or Ixlwardi, All Griads

C A N  
LB.

Baby Food
Grrbrr’* Strainrd, Om

3  for 2 5 *  
JELL-0

A«s't tlavort, Rrc. Box

2  for 15*
Ice Cream

Party Prld ,̂ AM*t. Flavora, ^  gal

BIug Star, Appit, r * a c l i  *r Charry, *4 at

Fru it P io » ------------------- 3 for
Facial Tittua, M Tt

K lo t n o x ____________ 4  for
Braakfatt Gan, Lg. Grada A

E g g s ----------------------- —  dot.

1.00 Tander Crutt, Rad Labal

B ro o d ___ 1 ------ I V i  lb. loof 19c M i;*. Wrighl’ i  BuUarmilk ar Swaatmill^

Biscuit* --------------- 3 con* 25c
50c Lvcam. Multi-Viliman

M i l k ______________Vi gol. 49c Zippy, kaahar Dill

Picklo* ____56 ox. jor 49c
39c Highway, IH  Can*

P to c h o s ----------------------- 4  for 89c Nartham, Whita ar Caiarad. 4 rail

To ilo t T is s u e ------—  4  rolls 29<

SAFEWAY
W£ RESBItVE THE RfGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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Wright Fashions 
^Newest Store

City^s
Women

■ #

Wright Fashion*. Pampa's new
est ladies' apparel store, w<|t-have 
its formal opening Monday.^-Per
sons may register all next week 
for SSrSOOin macchandite to be giv
en away to celebrate the occasion.

Prizes include a mitk stole, cash- 
mere coat, Adele suit, a fur-trim
med suit, a Georgia Bullock dress, 
plus many others.

The week will also be featured 
with a special showing of high style 
mink pieces ranging from $1,000 
$2,500.

The Wright brothers, John W., 
president, and R. E.. vice president 
and general manager, both began 
to work in the women's fashion 
business when still in high school. 
Both told ladies’ shoes in Oklaho
ma City.

After graduating from North 
“WesrMlssourt 'Slate C6ftege,~Johh

m
served with several fashion stores 
in Oklahoma City and Kan
sas City. He was general merchan
dise manager in women's wear lor 
Rothschilds of Oklahoma City and 

'Kansas Crtv fo r  IT -yestr*-----

eric ;' M itt Marilyn Myatt, acces
sories; and Miss Nancy Cleveland, 
cashier.

The store will handle a complete 
selection of wopien's wear except 
shoel and millinery. It is personal
ly connected with important mar
kets including New York, Califor
nia and Dallas. It has a permanent 
buying office in New York City 
with Nieman Associates represent
ing them.

The store plans to specialize in 
exclusive California lines. Seme of 
these are Adele coats and suits, 
Roth Le Colver junior suits, Ran- 
delie coats, Georgia Bullock dress
es, Addie Master dresses and Lord- 
ligh tiicsses.

Since an earlier buying season in 
California allows earlier delivery, 
California lines will be featured 
during the o p e ^ g .

Other lines cArried will be Pen- 
dietpn and Jantzen sportswear. 
Vanity Fair and Warner’ s lingerie 
and DeMario jewelry. A cosmetic 
line is to be ad.ded later. Gift 

 ̂ items-wilt also be sold.. -----------

J ___
V*.

NEW  WOMEN’S STORE —  Wright Fas hions, comer of Francis and Cuyler streets, 
w i l l  have its formal opening Monday. The store is owned by John W. and R. E. 

I* W’right. A  feature during opening week wili be be the showing of high style mink 
' '  pieces. (Daily News Photos)

4ln The Iteeord

[HIGHLAND GENERAL 
[HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions

• Mrs. Jean Duncan. 2322 Duncan 
IMrs. Noretta Morse. $57 Barnard

N.

S. H. Cobb, 821 E Murphy 
J. Rodgers, 820 Deane*
J. T. Rodgers. 813 E. I6th 
Clarence F. Balay, 801 E. Fran

cis
Carlton B. Frame, 82$ E. Fre-

N.

.Mrs. Jerry Nell Cady, $2$ 
[Zimmer

Mrs. Maretta Nichols, 818
|Gr$y

Jlgcd Brpadbent, 837 E. Brunow  ̂
^ ^ liam  Allen Farriell. 3U 

|B«ilw<i
Mrs. Luetta Dickey, Borger 
Miss Johniyn Mitchell, 328 N. 

Paulkner
I. Bonnie Lewis, 1107 Hamil-

Richard Parks, Wheeler 
Mr*. Betty Gregory, White Deer 

[tRuren May, 818 
f*F b r r^  Evan*. Allison 

TL V. Mastereon, 410 N. West 
^Miss Mary Higginbotham, 815
) 0M
JRonnie Lockhart. 4*3 Purviance
• Cecil Jameson. 818 Malone 
D .’f .  Flynn, Pampa

I *Msf. Beulah Hill, Lefort I Mrs. Maurine Foshee, Lefors
* ■- Dismissals
:0 . L. Jackson. 101$ S. Clarke
Mrs. Joy Turner, 401 N. Sumner 
Vickie Todd, 1818 N Wells 

I ’ Mrs. Doris Houck, 1818 N. Sum-

dehc
Donald L. Ball. 300 Anne 
J. D. Wenton. 333 N. Roberta 
J. C. Stidham, 20$ N. Faulkner 
Whittington Furniture; 82$ W 

S'Francis
j  B. R Bridwell, 828 S. Dwight 
1 David Jantz, 827 N. Christy 
. Eural Ramsey, 1$05 Christy

G. Earl Black. 738 N. Dwight 
D. C. Fritziemeyer, 832 N. Zim

mer
Roy Blans ut, 1228 Duncan 
0. D. Wheeler. 1012 Neel  ̂
Murray Lillienfeld, 11.36 Sm eca. 
James M. Quary, 1818 Brown- 

ing
HiDcrest Homes, 712 E. 16th St. 
Leslie W. Rush. 120$ S.'Farley 
J. R Burries. 811 E. Frederic
H. F. Tremble, 533 N. Ha/el 
Owen F. Gee, 1606 Williston 
Charles Richardson, 1812 Fir 
W. H. Snider. 1812 Coffee 
Earnest S. Revardr517 Asir — - 
George A. Rath. 1141 S.‘ Christy 
Flora Enright. 422 N. Yeager 
LeoTMra Trimie, 723 E. Craven 
Mrs. Carol Y. Brown, 2804 Rose

wood

Former Newsman 
Gets Promotion

DALLAS (U P I)—Bruce Cunning
ham, former Dallas newspaper
man who has been with Lone Star 
Gas Co. for 21 years, was named 
to the new post of manager of 
press relations for the company 
Saturday.

Cunningham has been publicity 
supervisor since 1948.

U

A

THE WRIGHT BROTHERS, JOHN. left, and R.E.
_________  ymawm in  fa«hl/>n hU ih lriW  __________

In 1953, he went into the women’s 
fashion business iii Amarillo where 
the Wrights now have department! 
located in the two Blackburn Broth
ers stores. John will remain in 
Amarillo to manage these stores.

R. E. also was graduated from 
North West Missouri State College. 
He then went into the hotel busi
ness and was associated with 
hotels in Coloral^ S p r i n g s ,  
Phoenix and Oklahoma City. He 
was later employed by the Fire
stone Tire and Rubber Co., in Kan
sas City and Joplin.

The Pampa store has 2.500 
square feet of space with an addi
tional office and alteration mez
zanine. Each department is deco-* 
rated in a different color; gold.! 
sportswear; blue, accessories and 
rose-beige, ready-to-wear.

...................... . , Show windows in front were
Neal Hall, d>roctor of publicity *p.ce on both

and advertising for the firm, also (-u y ,„  prancis streets. A cor- 
mnounced appointment of Mrs.| connects the store with Ford’s 

J3anhfil llKirapsOT as Jupbrvisor.g . Qllie Hare’s Mens’
of organizatioiul publicity, and
promotion of Joel Horten to take g ,,,, Fashions will be
her former post as editor of the Freeman, office and

MRS. DOROTHY FREEM AN  
____ _-o tB ceu m an ag# ’_________ __

company's monthly newspaper.

a n d

credit manager; Mrs. Lucille Hust 
ed and Mrs. Exie Beezley, ready- 
to-wear; Mrs. Jewel Howell, altera
tion: Mrs. Chri.stine Baker, sports
wear; Mr*. Selma Northcott, ling-

Charles Ronay Howard
Judith Ann Glass

Grady Newton Sharp and Bonnie!
Lou Stevenson ' • K I  D '  C * —

Tommy Dean Price and L e n a |  D G e r  O i g P
Marie Thorpe m i  ■ •

WARRANTY DEEDS | M l e g a l

Ross W. Grogan to Jesse R Griv ; (U P D -K . C (Pop)

"m u ‘ *,S t.m ev sell, no beer-at h.s res
in Block 22 I I. . ,1. T  I • „•n. B r. I. , 11/ I c, L taurant, but the Texas LiquorThomas B Darby to W. L. Stark.

W RIGHTS INTERIOR —  Pampa’s newest women’s 
—  Adele coats and suits; Roth Le Colver junior suits; 
dresses and Lordlelgh dresses.

fashion shop tvlll feature the exclusive California linea 
Randelle coats; Georgia Bullock dresses; Addie Master

lot $ and part of lot 10 in Block II

• Mrs. Lena Weeks, Borger 
, Mrs. Virginia Nelson, 1105 Sirro-

Mrs. Helen Main. Wichita, Kan. 
|•|ii8 Sandra Hemphill. Borger 
|[F. A. Hillin. 1101 E. Francis 
,Miss Mary Collins, Lefors 
If; <5. Hughes. 400 Harvester 

*Mr^. Lorene Prewitt, 2112 N. 
'uAmer

*. Gussie Taylor, 700 Magnolia 
I Mrs. Merle Moore, 737 Sloan 
I Paul Gatten. I l l  S. Starkweather 

JRATULATIONS 
_ Mr. and Mrs. Gc 

|."?fmmeT, on the birth of a "boy 
7;.;>$ weighing $ lbs. 2 fflz. 

I To Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morse. 
Thrmant.- m  lt»n fttrtti « t  a 
[8r42 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 12 oz. 

lA lE R  CONNECTIONS

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Parks to Sie 
Q. Bowers, Lots 3 and 4 of Block 
14

Mr. and ) 6rs. J. Conner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Neighbors to J. A 

Mrs. Jae Beetle, 909 E. Campbell L oj j  g f  Block 2 
Margaret S. Mack. 1711 Charles D»irahomes to Mr. and Mrs.

Woodrow Finney. Lot 2, Block 9

|Benn Cracker, 315 Magnolia 
•W.-O, Marten, 1129 Cinderel'a

Control Board says a sign saying
ia  must come down.___  ____

Stamey put up the neon sign 
which says ' ’No Beer For Sale" 
nearly 10 years ago in efforts to 
attract "family-type" trade.

But the Liquor Control Board 
Isays It violates a portion of the 
Texas Penal Code, which prohib
its advertising of alcoholic bev
erages by firms that do not have 
liquor licenses.

Stamey said liquor agents have
explained that it is advertising

, , , , , , ,  . . .  even though the sign’s appeal is
feet of Lot 12 in Block 14 *■

Mr, and Mrs. R. G. Florey ___________________
Marjorie Ruth Fowler. 1-6 interest |
in 296 acres of Survey 30, Block R ; Biq Polio Week

Mr M r« ^

AUSTIN (U P I) -  Polio had Its 
biggest week in Texas so far this 
year during the period ending 
July 23 as 13 persons contracted 
the disease, the State Health De
partment said Saturday.

The IS rases brought the total 
Belanger, Pampa, Co-;King Conley. Lot II, Block 2 for the year to 55. still far below
— ir: •proTprrr Ttdiy i rm s .'

Jackie D. Poole, 438 'N. Cuyler
Laverna McPherson. Ama- NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS Durahomes to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

George A. Rath. Pampa. Ford liam G. Easley, Lot 6 of Block 9 
D. W. McClure, Pampa. Mercury] R. G. Hughes.to Northhaven Inc., 
Pan Am Petroleum, Oklahoma East 65 feet of Lot 11 and West $ 

City, Ford
P u r i t y  Engineering Division of 

Lease Plan Inc., Dallas. Dodge 
Lt. Col. Walter Carss Jr.. Pam

pa, Sunbeam Accent Homes to Mr. and Mrs
R. I. Klein, Pampa, Dodge J. M. Scott, Lot 3, Block 28 
Glenn Turpley, Pampa. Buick Josie Pettit Baker to Mr. and 
Dolan Williams, Pampa, Ruck iMrs. V. Elms, part of Survey 176 
Tommy Russel,. Speerman. Chev-I Marvin Sillyman to Bert R. Nuck- 

Mr. and Mrs. Guriy Cady, 529 .(,1, Baptist

R. H. Payne, Pampa. Dodge I Church, Lots II and 12 in Block 10
B. W. Lard. Miamt, Valtaot j Hazel E. Walker et al to  Lenna
Lewis A. Belanger, Pampa, Co-! King Conley. Lot I I. B l^k  2

mef
Chirles A. Branchle, Pampa, Lot 2, Block 4S 

Chevrolet

DPS Lists U  34 
Traffic Deaths

«
AUSTIN (U P I)—A total of 1,134 

persona IT s v e '^ W  on’ Texas“ 1iT|h- 
ways so far this year, the De
partment of Public Safety report
ed Saturday.

The death toll, the DPS said, is 
down 8 per cent from last year. 
During a comparable period in 
1959, 1,232 persons had been
killed.

lA Flock O f Bees I” '”  '' ■”  '•
AUSTIN ( U P l ) - T c .  ’S e . " " ' ” "  " I  rN -rf-

era had an estimated 272,900 • c o l - S a t u r d a y .

T R Y  A
F A M P A  N E W S  

C LA S S IF IE D

HOLES IN CHEESE 
Hples in Swis.« cl eese result from 

bacterial action.

L IT T L E  L IZ

G. N Ma.ssey, Pampa, Dodge 
Darwin Bauman, Pampa. Dodge

same time last year.

k Lid'*
o ils  o nol *y j In #o<̂ ' bonfl

Safeway Stores Inc., 900 N. Dun- Heleh Webb, Pampa, Chevrolet
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Warren Dwayne Keller and Thel
ma Jean Burch

Sn
P*>, William H. Greenlee, 1716 N. 

lovtort

Our Best Wishes To

and

t

ford's Boys Wear
. . . on th e ir beau tifu l new store 
We are proud that we were 
selected to do the general 

contracting for these stores!
Hogan C o n s M o n  Co.

5 72  C. T y n g M O  9-9397

We Congratulate
FO RD 'S BOYS W E A R  

and W R IG H T  F A S H IO N S
On Their Fine New Stores

C a rp e tin g  By

Texas Furniture Company
Q u ality  H am e Furnishings

v,”

Congratulations
to

. . .  in th e ir 'o p e n in g  of 
the newest Ladies' W e a r  

Store in Pampa!

We A t The

Southwestern Store Fixture Co.'
Amarillo, Texu

T,  . dreTitways happy to be o f service &  oppreciote  
being selected to furnish and install the ir beau t

ifu l Fixtures. W e  are designers ond M a n u fa c tu r
ers o f Store, Bank and O ffice  Fixtures for a ll types 
of businesses ond are g lad  to cooperate w ith a rch 
itects nd contractors, W e  deliver and install an y 
where in our five State area or fu rth e r if neces- 
.sary.'

Southwestern Store Fixture Co.
Bon 2 3 6 8 A m a rillo , T tx o s

1/

u
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News Briefs
EXPORTS INCREASE

WASHINGTON (U P I) — T h e  
Commerce Department report* 
that commercial exports in the

Hr*t half of 1#60 ware the highest Navy Secretary Charles S. Thom- Burglar Francis H. Voisey, 48, t UrtI 
since the Suez troubles in 19S7 as resigned Thursday as president /•/uirt Mnr\Am\i wht/ rtAfTear
lifted U S. exports to a record of Trans-Worid Airlines after two

in court Monday why hej^

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. JULY 11, ItM

high.
RESIGNS AIRLINES POST 

NEW YORK (U P I)—Former

swallowed a cham. spoon, nail p̂ ,j action down to

jfile, thermometer and hi* false the number of bad dreams I 

TORQUAY, England (U P I) *'**'^* have been having."

years in the post. 
BAD DREAMS

FOX FARMS
There are about 4.IM siWei lus| 

(aims in ihe U.S.

CH INA  DOLL—Not much larger than a resident of Actional 
LJlliput, this tiny little girl is undergoing an examination at 
the University Hospital in Taipei, Formosa. She is 8 years old, 
but Just 2 feet, 7 inches tail and weighs a mere 13 pounds. She 
was found in Ihe city seeking alms to support her ailing mother. 

_ £ » .^ w a n g jh i> ^ ^  demonstratra that his band is larger than 
the gu-rs head. ...  ^

Nixon Family Becoming 
Part Of Campaign Scene

By HELEN THOMAS 
United Press International

Up to now. gay, bouncy Julie, 
and blond.-shy Tricia. have been

CHICAGO (U P l)-V ic e  Presl- sheltered from their father's spot- 
dent Richard M. Nixon's family|l'ghl. Mrs. Hannah Nixon, hit 
has becom# a permanent part of,mother, lived a piiiet, peaceful 
his campaign picture. |''f* •• her home in Whittier. Calif.

His photogenic wife. Pst. is j - fe r  from the public glare, 
known to millions. She is a veter- T«xf«y. *he 75-year-old GOP 
an campaigner and has been at [presidential nominea's mother
her husband's lida through politi- gives interviews to reporters.
cal battles and international mis
sions.

But his mpther and his two 
daughters, Tricia, K , and Julie, 
12. now arc celebrities. Like juovia 
star*, they wiH bg recogniied 
everywhere and their autographs 
will be sought.

This past week, climaxed by

smile* for cameramen, and stand* 
up to be introduced wherever she 
goes.

The girls ar^  asked "how do 
you feel?" over and over a-^ain. 
Their comments are written down. 
They are sia'red at, applauded 
and handed gifts.

The Nixon family portrait was
their presence on the convention j •'*ver more p e r f^  than Thura 
rostrum when their father d d iv -  <f*v night.
ered his acceptance speech, hasj Nixon,, in colorful turquoise 
hoisted the Nixon daughter* and 'v e r  took her gaze
their gran'’ mpther into the politi
cal limelight. 48(1

|e W a its  
For O rde rs  
From N ixon

CHICAGO (U PD -H enry Cabot 
Lodge today awaited battle orders 
from Fus hew hnV*. ‘Vtce Preyfi 
dent Richard M. Nixon.

off her husband. Hi* mother 
looked proud and clapped vigor
ously when Nixon scored a point 

I  I \ A /  Tricia, in a deep pink frilly cot
L w O C i Q e  W a i l S  **t Udyiike with her white

”  gloved hands folded. But Julie'
fidgeted and occasionally she 
would yawn. She's had a tough 
week and evenings that went on 
long past her bedtime.

When his speech' was over, the 
vice president put his arm* 
around his wife, Tie j > a ^  his 
mother on the xhoul^r, and

r,^B e !;u .''s ."iim W r«d or to •he';';;;'^*^
.United Nations' and now the Re

publican vice presidential nomi
nee, said he had no idea what 
presidential nominee Nixon had 
in store (or him.

" (  am completely at his dispos
a l," I.odge laid as he hurried to 
a private midnight party with 
Nixon and top Republican cam
paign strategist*.

* Although the party was billed as
* a strictly soc'al affair, it was the 

fir^t chance for the two men on 
the GOP ticket to exchange ideas 
on campaign strategy.

Within the next few days. 
Lodge may learn whether Nixon 
wants him to continue as U. N. 
ambassador or resign the post, 
clearing the decks for full-scale 
campaigning.

When he arrived in Chicago
TTtursday' ftfgW. T.odg? eaW he

ITS  THE LAW
ic  ^Ja iC 4 L 4 -

A D«b4U *•*«»•• Imim  
^ •«* «f r«Mi

(ndian Treaties 
The U. S. Supreme Court has to 

apply the ‘ ‘supreme law of the 
land — the constitution and t h e 
treaties • in dispute* before it, 
which often arise out of headaches 
o f little people.

For example, our treaties with 
the tTWhww tmtinns wt this cnwwtty

believed his resignation from the [rank with our constitution as the 
U. N. would be submitted in mid- supreme law of the land. The In- 
August. dians' right* may be set out in

" I  believe we have it set that'some treaty, and will determine 
fa r," he said. j whether or not they can be sued.

Lodge was asked about a state- by whom, and before what "for- 
. ment by presidential pres* secre- urns."
'  tary James Hsgerty that he saw| For example, in January t h e  

no reason why Lodge should notjU. S, Supreme court wouldn't 1st 
stay at the U N. Hagerty noted a store keeper sue in Arizona 

^ th a t  Nixon and the Democratic ̂ courts to collect for goods he sold 
running mates would be sticking*^on an Indian reservation, 
to their job* as vice president and Under a treaty, the Indian claim- 
a* senators. ed and the U. S! Supreme Court

*‘I can say nothing definite backed them up. that it was their
about it now,”  Lodge commented.

Lodge sounded the call to battle 
against Communist ideology in his 
acceptanca s p e e c h  Thursday 
night. The world, he said, is en
gaged in a "life  and death strug
gle between tht Communist! on 
the one hand and those who in
sist on being free on the other."

There is no better man to lead 
the free world in that battia than

tribal court, and not the Arizona 
state court, that could decide such 
claim*.

The U. S. Supreme Court held: 
Unless Congress gives state courts 
jurisdiction, they have none over 
*S‘*if*’ * fkeir reservations. Rath
er under the treaty faetwaen the 
Navajoa and the United Statea, 
the "Internal affair* of the Indians 
rsmained axclusively within the 
jurisdiction of whatever tribal'Nixon, Lodge said.

"H e is tough minded," Lodge government existed, 
said. ' ‘He does not get rattled. He I - . . . . .. ■.
la firm in the right." | Read The News Classified Ads

nUlU'iHowlPlHWmatM.
JO E  M ILLER  —  P H A R M A C I S T S —  J A C K  HOOD

FARE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D IA L  M O  4 ^ 4 6 9

■r:

FINAL CALL!
\ I

STORE HOURS,
Doily

9  a .m . fo 5 :30  p.m . 
Saturday  

9 a.m . to 6 p.m

F A B R I C S
Group

5 yds. T
Values to 49c in solid 
and punted cutiuns

Group

3 yds.
Better cotfns, value* to 89c 
Some Wash-Wear included

G roup •

2  yds. 75^
Values to 99c in 

fine quality cottons

Group

2  yds. T
Actual values to 98c in a 
fine group of cutlun.s and 

blended cottons

White, colors in sanforized Blouses

Ladies Blouses. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1
Entire stock of Summer Hal*. All reduced to clear

Ladies Hats. . . . . . . 55c and SI
Washable Cotton plaid Bermudas

Ladies'Bermudas. . . . . . 2prs.Sl
Ladies' Cotton Pedal Pushers, Plaid patterns, all sizes, sanfor.

Pedal Pushers. . . . . 2 prs. S1.5II
Reg. $1. Lovely white cotton Blouses. Sanforized

Children's Blouses. . . . .2  for SI
Baby blankets iq white, pastels

Receiving Blankets. . . . . 2 for SI
Springmaid in white, pink, blue

Crib Sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . 88c
Children's cotton Panties to 12 year*

Children's P a n t ie s T ^ .  3 prs. SI
In white, pastels. Size* 5-8-7

Ladies'Panties..... i . . . . 4 for SI
$^AY

SHOE BUYS
POT LUCK TABLE
Shots fo r W o m tn r  C h ildren

I Some of aU styles

I Some of all colon \

Not all sizes

in each number

but many to choose

XtOHL,

Fomous Clousncr

N Y L O N

H O S E

pr.
Actual values to -1.9.T in Clau.s- 

n^p’s famouis quality hose. Dis

continued colors and styles.

CLEARANCE!

Children's
W E A R

V i Price
Dresses, Bluuaes. Shorts. Paly 

Wear, Guwiu and Other Items.

Our Entire Stock
, Men's

SUM M ER
S LA C K S

Reg. to 12.W
188

Rag. to 1:1.95 

188
p r -

Reg. to 
$ f8.95 .
Choose wools’ wool and dacron blend.*, 
wash-wear, by Haggar, Ksquire, Klngs- 
ridge.

FRKK ALTERATIONS

Reg. 3.95 white cotton and dacron Slips

Ladies' S lios. . . . . . . . 2 for 55
By Cannon. Reg. 19c. Pastel colon

Wash Cloths. . . . 10 for 51
18x38 sizes. Pastels and whites. Reg 49c

Cannon Towels. . . . . . . 3 for 51
8 only. 3 spot decorator lamps. While only

Pole Lamps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57
43 piece set. Non-breakable polymer Dinnerware

Robine Dinnerware. . . . . . . . 50
. One Big Table

Women's SHOES
Flats, W edges, Cosuols,

H igh  and M id  Heels
Not all sizes In each style, but 

many to choose from!

W h ites

Pastels
Pr.

MEN'S

SUITS

.Tiist 3fi left In 

this group of Better 

Suits valued to 

69 95. Brok-n 

sizes In all colors.

ALTER.\T10Nb FREE

Men's Sport Coats
Values to 59.95 In 
Men’s SummtM- Si»ort 
Coats. Dacron Blemis. 
All Sizes

$
Men'* Haggar and Arrow Value* to 7.9.5

Bermudas -  Shorts .̂ . . . . . . 53
Last call. Ear clip*, Bracelet*, necklaces.

Summer Jewelry. . . . . . . 4 for 75
Full fashion and seamless. Broken sizes

Lad'es' Nvion Hose_ _ .2ors51
Reg. 11 flowers, nosegays, headbands

Costume Accessories. . . . . Jfor 5t
Value* to 5 95 in knits and fabric shirts

Men's Soort Shirts. . . . . . . . 52
One table of small and large atzet only, values to 5.50

Khaki Pants. . . . . . . . . . . . . 52
Men's Arrow white and colorad Dress Shirt*

Dress Shirts. . . . . . . . 2for55
For men, women, children. All colors in alpl sizes. 

X 3 prs. 51
One table of shortie and regular pajamas reduced to clear

Men's Pajamas. . . . . . . . . . . 52
Men's Summer
S H O E S

Florsheim Jormon

#  Odds ond 

Ends *

Pr.
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More Likely To Be Bitten Than Others

DON'T CO NEAR THE SW ANS—Summer liKht-teers inclined to pet pretty iwani chould 
take note of Harry Bloom's experience with this one at Lake View Memorial Gardena in St. 
Louis, Mo. Harry had the kindly intention of feedinf aome bread to Mrs. Swan and her two 
babies (ryfnets). For his pains, he was chased by hissinx, snapping dad.

Texas Cowpokes Should Savvy 
W hat To Do If Bitten By Snake

As a Texan, you are more likely 
to bel snake-bitten than inhabitants 
of any other state.

This startling fact, well known 
among snake bite authorities, 
should be an incinitive to acquire 
edge of first aid treatment for or 
"right quick”  a working knowl
edge of first aid treatment for or 
prevention of snake bite.

Prompt action, mandatory in 
such case of an emergency, re
quires a thorough knowledge of

ea+her, Fires Had
'Id-Timers Whipped {C ow pokes

Rodeos A re  
Strenuous O n

Ckwboys and pioneer* thi» » » r .  trmn> ihan_ bliziarJ. .qrcjfflrtiOM. | SS as a career is pretty
• • . .S'- _____ aL— _*---  alia s a% ai ^  MAIpAaiSA ASSA

Texas plains were rugged char 
sctars bwause they had to be. 
rhey had the reputation for being 
able to handle any trouble threat- 

lened by man or beast — but the 
[weather and the prairie fires had 
I'em  licked.

In the whiteness of winter, the

For this reason the storm was strenuous, and after a certaih age, 
never very far from the house, jthere are some events that the 
Abandoning a house was a last cowboy has to forego.
resort, but was done may times 
through fear of the house crumpl
ing from the terrific impact of the 
blasts.

The lack of protection was greaf-
I cowboys dreaded the sight of aj*'" those days due to the lack 
dark blue line on'the horison; in windbreaks of any sort for so

[the sizzling summer, he cring^ 
at the sight of smoky haze on the 
Mme horizon.

Some precautions could be taken 
In the ranch homes and the tiny 
communities, but from little to 
none was available for the lone I man on horseback who might be 
riding fences or traveling.

The fire wood stocks of the ranch 
I homes were quickly replenished, 
and the iron stove began roaring 
■o that heat enough to keep at 
least one room warm was built 
up. Necessary supplies were 

I brought up from the dug-out cel- 
there wmm no way of 

I knowing just how long the Norther 
I would last.

The cattle seemed ô sense that 
I a cold spell was on the way, and 
|maa could tell in advance to be- 

|in preparations if he watched the 
[indications that his cattle gave.

hey would stand with their heads 
Ipoiating to the North, lowing and 
[bawling the distress.

When the storm broke they turn- 
led their backs to the onrushing 
[fury, tucked their tales between 
[their legs, and mournfully wailing 
they often drifted along with the

many miles. Snow and ice blew 
across the prairie at such a rate 
that a man nr beast caught in its 
way was just ’ 'done for."

It was torture for a ranchman 
to be compelled to stay in hii 
"one warm room" and hear, with
out being able to help, his bawling 
cattle, huddled together f o r  
warmth.

The strong prairie winds carried 
something else besides bitter cold 
in the days of no elm windbreak- 
cri. Prairie fire!

Nothing barred the way of a 
grass fire on the prairie Except

A few cowpunchers reach the 
top in rodeo popularity before 
they're 2B, but that’s a mighty 
few.

Since bullriding is a job calling 
for young men. that’s the first 
event the young hopeful tries. 
Xhose wild Brahmas are a little 
rough for an older man, although 
there are some who keep right on

Bronc riders grow old fast also. 
Usually most'bronc "peelers" are 
under 30, with the lop men be- 
.tween 2S and 27. After 30, most 
men can’t take the terrific pound
ing and be beck for more the 
next day.

Just as the boxer who has ab
sorbed too many punches be
comes punchdrunk, a similar con
dition develops among waddies 
who get ride drunk from constant

M a tte rs  O f  
The M ilita ry

Palmer Finishes 
Technician School

Brice L. Palmer, aviation fire 
control technician airman appren
tice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy C. Palmer of 2117 N. Russell, 
graduated. July II,. from the Avia
tion Fire Control Technician SchooT
Armament Control* Course, at the 
Naval Air Technical Training Cen
ter. Memphis, Tenn.

During the 24-week course, stu
dents are trained in basic funda
mentals of AC electricity, transmit
ter theory, radar fundamentals, 
and aviation fire control systems.

quickly dug ditches or a sudden I

change in the weather bringing

Area Reservists 
Train In Arkansas

what should be done.
Of course to be able to prevent 

snake bite is important. This means 
knowing where to expect poistm- 
ous snakes, how to avoid them and 
how to identify on tight the poison
ous kinds found in the region where, 
you live.

Many people are bitten near the 
home and more than a few 
small children playing in their own 
back yards are victims.

Snakes will be discouraged from 
taking up residenca in your back
yard if you rem ^ e  all .rubbish 
from the grounds. This includes 
rock piles, trash piles, stacked 
lumber, tree stumps, and other 
forms of debris near or under 
houses. These piles often harbor 
the rats and mice which from the 
principle food of most snakes, and 
in addition, it furnishes a cover 
for the reptiles and offers them 
protection from enemies and bad 
weatheri

It stands to reason that if all 
rubbish is removed from the prem
ises, the food and shelter which 
may attract snakes is elimiatted, 
and the snakes are fo rced jo  seek

where poisonous snakes are par
ticularly abundant and present a 
serious problem to inhabitants, it 
may, be necessary to take further 
protective measures.

It has been suggested by C. M 
Bogert, of the American Museum 
of Natural History, that the use 
of quarter-inch mesh wire fMcIi 
will keep snakes off residential 
property. This yard-high snake- 
proof fence is placed around the 
house in much the same manner 
as an ordinary picket fence, ex
cept that the bottom must be set 
about six inches down into the 
ground to prevent snakes f r o m  
forcing their way beneath it.

Various zoos around the country 
have proved that if 4he fence is 
tilted outwart at a 30-degree angle, 
even the largest snake cannot 
reach the top.

Close-fitting sills on bottom and 
s i ^  should and im ie t-b e -p ro 
vided all gates in order to insure 
a completely tight Inclosure.

present a greater hazard.
Nearly all snake bites are in- 

flictied on the arms and 18gs of 
the vistim, therefore these limbs 
require prominent protection. The 
use of a little caution while plac
ing hands and feet where snakes 
may be p»rtially or copi^etely 
hidden from view it  the best pro
tection you can give them.

This is particularly true when 
climbing hand over hand on rocky 
the level of the ledge before the 
ledges, where the hands reach 
the level of the ledge before the 
eyes. Rattlesnakes and copper
heads are parical to such rocky 
hillsides, and here,- espeeiaHy-dur- 
in the warm days of early ^ring 
they prefer to coil , and sun them-1 
selves.
'Rattlesnakes seem to find sr-j 

madillo and pack rat burrows 
excellent shelters, and only a reck-j 
less person would find an excuse 
to reach into one of these holes. 
Before all the prairie dog towns 
in the Panhandle were removed, 
rattlesnakes often lived in t h e  
prairie dog holes.

You are issuing an invitation to 
snake bite if you thoughtlessly turn 
over a log with bare hands or| 
step over one without first look-!

covered closeby, the best protec
tion is to remain as still as pos
sible until the snake has moved 
on. It should be remembered that 
a snake is quick to strike at a 
moving object, so to quickly step 
away at such a moment may bo 
disastrous. If a rattlessnake is 
heard nearby but can’t be located, 
don’t begin a wild dash for safety.

The location of the snake may 
be misjudged and by taking a 
step you are likely to walk into 
rather than away from it. Remain 
still until the snake is sighted and 
when it is certain the <nake is 
at least five or six feet sway 
and-tw others are-nearby, alnwly 
back away. _____ _

IN » IY  HOME
609 N. RUSSELL

•  All W*rk Ouarantstd
•  40 Year* axptrianct
•  Day and NigM Strviea
•  Ott Btttar Ward for Ltaa

m y to see -IF-a - l a k e  -ts eoHed*| p  a «  w y ehaa Kiaetrentaaiiy 
on the other side.

The copperhead and coral snake
Campers, farmers, and others ara especially fond of hiding be-1

who spend a great deal of time 
outdoors should neecessarily take

a more suitable .environment, So!more care in avoiding snake bile, 
simple. since poisonous snakes are most

However, in s e t t l e d  areas!common in the field and there

Nine area Army Reservists are 
receiving refresher training with 
the tSth Division at Fort Chaffee, 
Ark., this summer.

The citizen-soldiers are among 
2.200 reservists called to a c t i v e  
duty for two weeks in a "prac
tice" mobilization to test the sbili-

Peru Is Laboratory 
For South America

neath or within decaying logs, as^ 
any snake collector will ’ testify. | 

times to be'Such'a log is at a 
considered a potential snake den. 

If a poisonous snake is dis-

ROY HARPER'S
c i .o i :k

AND
WATCH
REPAIR

SHOP

Cn«ck«4'
•  Will Call far and OalUar

Phone 9-92T5

Potted Flowers
For Yoor Home: '

fiale:
PanaU*. Oaranluma, Patunlas.

PERU
By HENRY MINARD 

United Press Internatianal

LIMA, Peru (U P t)—This U tin  
laboratory of experiments ideas 
and hopes is drawing increasing 
interest from the United States.

Earlier this month, $2 million 
in U.S. government "seed espi-

ty of the nation’s reserve f o r c e s , t h e  disposal of 
to process, equip and train >arg« Peruvian savings and loan asso-
numberi of soldiers in a short p«-1 ciations to improve lower and
liod of tfme. lower-middle class housing.

Those attending the training ses
sion are: Aaron Russell. Louie R. 
Berryman. Joe R. Rosenbaum, Ed- 

The guys with smart brsms snd| .^d C. Pryor. Charles L. E l y .
showers -  which seldom happen- agile hands have been toying with | toward IL Hujihes, Libum F. Rit-

‘ ' “ "A • »  competed b . Anderson and Roger
The.rancher was all but help- in the more Vigorous events, so q  Smith.

less in the face of a fire. Meth
ods to fight it were not numerous. 
The inevitable scorching windy 
day in the summer time was the 
only "symptom.”  and cowboys

the next step in the game is to
calf roping. And the top hands 
here run from 32 to 37.

onewere on '  the lookout when 
came along.

One story that comes out of the 
Old West is about the man and 
his wife who were going from

him into a fast run. He ran into
the fire, which liked up onto the 
wheels of the buggy and w a s  
through it in less than five min
utes . . .  a lifetime to them.

Smoke almost choked the man

The step was historic.
"This is the first time the Unit 

ed States government has extend
ed credit to a foreign, private 
home-financing institution any
where...in the world.”  said Vance 
Brand, managing director of the 
U.S. Development Loan Fund.

It was the first gesture in Pres
ident Eisenhower’s program for 
expanded aid to Latin America. 

Under the financing. Peruvians
u  . f n/u. n  will be sMe to obtain low-interestM. Estes of White Deer, is serving , ,  , j-
L- j  .L j  tTcc II loans for construction of mediumaboard the destroyer USS Wa lace

Jim Es+es Takes 
Summer Cruise

Jimmy J. Estes, sonarman third 
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

small community to their r a n c h | , [ g  wife, but they got through.
Buffalo used to d r i f t  borne in a buggy, 

against the cold winds, but cows The prairie caught fire and it
r e (e r i^  tô  go along wiDiJt^__was loo late to turn back because

ith the first gust oT icy  wind,;the wind was high enough to pu ^  
members of the family and hired [the fire to them no matter how [the loss of good grassland 
hands that were on the ranch at |fast they could make the horse'sometimes live . 
the time gathered in the heated! run. The only thing to do was face I Of the many fights and obstacles 
Toooi. jit and ride through. [that the settler found on h is

A human chain was made to the| The ranchman blinded the horse [hands, the worst of all were the

Many similar stories can be told 
by the old timers about prairie 
bres and Jhe daring men and wo
men who braved them, suffering

and

L. Lind operating in the North At 
lantic on a midshipman summer 
training cruise.

sibility and the final success are 
in your hands." And Brand has 
confidence in the future of Peru 

Though Peru has begun to [ 
emerge into modern times, the' 
hinteriands still wear the visage 
of 17lh Century poverty and ig
norance. I

Most of the hungry, and there 
are many, don’t know what Na-; 
tionalism means, what Commu
nism is or where the United 
States is located.

The biggest drawback to ‘ the 
development of Peru is the Indi
an. He numbers tome seven mil
lion in the high Andes and in the 
cities.

The mountain Indians, the most 
underprivileged group in the 
world, eke out a living in the 
rocky earth, subsisting on less 
than 2.000 calories a day. Their 
coastal brothers, more "privi
leged.”  earn 50 cents a day when 
they can find work.

Those who drifted to the cities 
life for the most part in squalor, 
earning what they can.

Peruvian development, though 
s l o w e r  than canyons being 
grooved by nature, it impercepti-

and low-cut private dwellings.
And, it has built-in guarantees 

that the money' will be made

The purpose of the gj,.week * / ^ j* ib ly  changing the face of the na-
cruise is to provide the future naval 1“ **®* siphoned off into the bends economy,
officers with a practical knowedgs:®^ well-to-do. j wealthy gradually recog-
“o f the Navy and ships to which Prior to the ‘U S.' help, Peru’s  ̂nIze~tTie dieni^rsfic way, iTnd m- 
they .will be assigned for duty after housing programs bogged down in  ̂yest in their homeland instead of

Istonn cellar if the storm grew to  ̂with his handkerchief, and lashed |Texas northers and the grass fires. Va.. August 12.

graduation from college 
The Lind will visit Halifax, Nova 

Scotia and New York before re
turning the midshipmen to Norfolk,

prohibitive interest rates. hoarding their riches in Swiss
Brand stresses that it is on ly ’banks, the nation will some day

Urn

‘ seed capital" which the U.S. is
providing. To Peruvians, he said, 
"the future, the financial respon-

achieve the evolution <of
healthy, democratic and well-fed 
land.

217 N. Cuylxr

Watch the
9 :0 0  -  5 :30 , Sal. 9 :0 0  -  6 :00

Fall Sports on . W A R D S
A A O n j T G O M E R V  W A R D

Wards NEWEST 19 * Airline portable TV
BIGGER PICTURE —29" overfill diagonal 

lOWER_PRICI-pr.v«/ icith small 17" T V  

EASY TO CARRY — tceighs only 38 pounds

regularly $189.93

169 S'
Don't miss the history that’s being mode every day I And, 

watch it in clear, sharp pictures, on this exciting ovrtiz* 
screen, at the price o f an ordinary 17" set! Big picture—  

yet so easy to take with you— indoors or out. Out-front, con

sole sound, too. Built-in monopole telescope ontenna— just 

plug in and ploy. The handsome, two-tone cabinet is T-H-l-N— 
only 12 '/i"  deep. See our complete TV line.

Be convincedf try it at home, FREE, for 7 days!

217 N. CUYLER MO 4-3251

Helena Rubinstein 
Annual Beauty Sale 

Sa ve  up to 50%

rwsT lAnNM MAit coloa tinssi I s»»A»t tout net as tou ew 9«i

■uy: Color Lift* Hair Rinte. 
Fir*t rin>e that laMtthrotith 
S ahampooa!
Eroo: Color-Tone Shampoo. 
B'aahet your hair with color 
highlighi*. I -,50
IMS Value s a l e !

SfAtKlIlM IT'S... AU BATI

•uy.' MAactri-Matlc*. lAsta 
lonser. Won't amear or run. 
11 aparkling ihadea.
Eroo: Watrrproof Eye Liner. 
Coea on in aeconds,,. glows

salc2">

Buy: Jeweler’a Meah Lip- 
aiirk caae reg- 2.60! Beau- i 
l i f ul ;  re fillab la . para# 
acceaoory. i
Eroa: New Heart-Skape Lip- ( 
aiick refill. Civci perfect, 
outline every time. Reg. l.OO. , 
3.60 VetuM g a l e  ]_50

•toitnniza ai to«  maks-uoi

<

, net I ■■

■ uyi Silk-Tona* L iqu id  
Make up. New meiiiura 
formuU- h'rv plaatic bottle. 
Erooi  Si l k- Tona Faca  
Powder. Civet a luminout, 
flattering finith. ,
2M7 Value S a l C l

Ct(AM-TINT rout NAiai

CWOWNING,
cocoa I

Buy: Crowning Color Cream 
Tint. Givea permanent color. 
Covere gray completely.

ide. Fir at conditioning per
oxide for hair. ,  .,1̂
3.00 Value S a lC  i

catAM AS you aiAN m iai

Buy: Dm p  Qeanaer. Liquid 
cream with exclutive Pene- 
treL Qeaco deeper, better. 
Preei “ Herbal”  Skin Lotion. 
Fretbening lotion to cool, 
tighten. ,  ..jq
3.00 Value 8 3 1 6  1 ^

14-NOtM MY laiN CAtll

□ I

I

Bwyi Skin Dew* Molatnria- 
iag Emulaion. Coerecta dry- 
Beat night and day.

Penetrel to cream deep at it 
cleana deep. ,  a q a  
2MS Value S a lC  Z

caiAM AWAY raciAi mami

Buy: Nudit* Face Cream 
Depilatory with antlaeptie 
Super-Finiah. Spemly; aafai 
Erooi Heaven-Sent* Body 
Powder. Delightfully Ira- 
grant. Shaker Box..
2.00 Value g g J e  1“

Weih Away llackliaadil B e f: 
Beauty Wtihing Crtinc 
Free: Medicated Beamy Mttk. 
l.Tt Value t *u  UX)

sdfsso Bssfy /

Siwy AB Duyl luy; Roll-INy! 
Duodoraai.
Free: Heaven-Sent Ean daT>Ue(iA.| 
IBS Vain* sauiUO

i ia lo n e  P k a r m a c i f
f •

Prescription Specialists
Huchrs Bld|f. MO 4-4971
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<^X> ASPIRIN SUPPIir
«r r ::A G O  (U P n -T h e  Amen 

:an Rt>  ̂ CroM (ir^t aid station 
at tha Republican Natranal Con 

.vention said it probably will doit 
out thousands of aspirins and 
{sterile dressinfs for foot blisters 
before the convention ends Thur* 
day.

COME EACK S H E A IO C S  , ( W * « 1  C f O p  U p

, ±  AUSTIN lUPII-TA. . .M.
return of four-year-old Sherlock' wool clip was estimated at M 
Holmes who wandered away from I million pounds by the U.S. De
home and apparently *ot L^rtment of A§riculture Saturday. 
Sherl«;k is a bloodhound.

t h e  PAM Pa  j a i l y  n e w  
SUNDAY, JULY II . I*M

Bead H ie News ClaaaHled Ads, 'crop since .1**®^

IT  PAYS TO  READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE-^

■!(

r''S' A '

\ NEW  FORD’S STORE ~  The grand opening of thi* boy’a shop vrlll be Monday.
I Ford’s Boys Wear is located at 110 E. Francis, across the street from the Capri 
i Theatre.t

and Opening M onday  
-Fond's-Boys-^Wean

V 1.
Ford's Boys Wear. II# E. Fren- 

■it. will hold its grand opening to- 
Viorrow.

Throughout the week customers 
vill be able to register for a two 
■nd one-half horsepower Go-K a r t .  
■hich will be givaa away at the 
ind of the week.'

The interior of Ford's B o y s  
Wear.is modem in every respect, 
fhe decor is roat-beige accented 
•rilh touches of black Tubular fur- 
aitura and ashwnod cabinets e r e

arranged on a colorful braid car- 
pet.

Ford’s Boys Wear will feature 
sciioal jackets with matching em
blems this month. The emblems 
have insignias lor either the Har
vesters, Rebels or Reapers,' and 
■ re suitable lor boys from junior 
high through high school age. Tha. 
most popular color jackets are 
olive green and copper brass.

Principal suppliers of the hoys 
wear are Calvin* of Boston, Siltons

Two Cowboys Hur+ 
A t Cheyenne Rodeo

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (U P l) -  Top| 
frodeo cowboys started the home 
Wretch of the Mth annual Chey- 
■enne Frontier Days Rodeo Satur

day, going after second-go-round 
money in the rodeo's fifth and 
gext-to-last performance.

Two injuries marred the Friday 
performance. Walt Lmderman of 
•ill mgs, Mont , broke an ankle 
during the bulldoggms. and Bob 
Bruce of Cheyenne was thrown 
froan a horse and knocked uncon- 
acious. Neither w a s  seriously 
hurt.

Lindermen received some sol
ace in the form of M2 for a third 
place three-way fie in the first 
go-(aund' of bareback hronc rid
ing.

I SCOTTISH BLOOD HELPS

LONDON (U P I)—British Foraign 
I Secretary Lord Home told h's col- 
I leagues Thursday how he man- 
■ged to keep his spirits up during 
a week in which he was criticised 
by both Parliament and press.

"M y Scottish blood came to 
my rescue and reminded me thr.t 
all the publicity is free,”  he said.

T R Y  A  
C LA SSIF IED

More than ll).#00 of the Fron
tier Days' record $7#.37# purse 
was divided up among first go-1 
round winners Friday. Don Mc
Laughlin of Fort Worth look the' 
top purse, II,IM , for winning the' 
calf roping event.

Freckles Brown of Lawton, 
Okie., got S7M top money in the 
bull riding go-round. Bill Harlan 
of Bueyros, N. M., won $7M at 
lop steer roper in the first go- 
round . and Bill George of Cana
dian, Tex., the best buUdogger, 
drew $787.

Ropers had a'rough time during 
the Friday afternoon performance 
because of a stiff, 3#-mile-an-hour 
north wind. .Sonny Sikes of Mexia. 
Tex., had the best calf roping 
time of the afternoon, a U.l.

Eddie Castel of Federal, ICan., 
topped steer ropers with 2>.3 sec
onds.

Doyle Cober of Fort Worth irnd 
a spectacular 11.3 in bulldogging 
to lead all competitors so far in 
that event.

All but four of the Brahma bull- 
riders had no time Friday after
noon. and some of the bareback 
riders, including the great Jim 
Shoulders. Harry Tompkins of 
Dublin, Tex., made the top bull 
.ide. J. T. Smith of Iona, Idaho, 
had the top ride in tha bareback 
hronc event.

of Los AngeleC and various Dallas 
clothing manufacturers.

Mrs. Ford has been in the boys 
retail clothing business for the past 
1# years. Prior to that she was an 
elementary school teacher at Elk
hart, Kans., and Guymon, Okla.

She was bom in Texoma. Okie, 
and attended college at Panhandle 
AAM and the University of Colora
do.

Mrs. Ford also has-operated the 
Youth Shop here, specializing in 
clothing for small girl*.

She is a member of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Business and 
Professional Women's Club and 
the Retail’ Credit Association.

During the summer Mrs. F o r d  
will be assisted by David Patter
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carleton 
Freeman and a sbnior at Pampa 
High School. The Freemans came 
here from Duncan, Okla., in March 
of this year.
I As an added convenience to shop- 
ipers. Ford's Boys Wear will be 
'connected to Wrights Fashions and 
lOllie Hare Men's Store, all located 
lun fathion comer.
I You can shop at all three firms, 
using convenient indoor entrances

Cities In Debt,
But Tax Stable
.AUSTIN fU P I)—Although a ma

jority of Texas cities arc operat
ing in debt they have managed 
to avoid increased bonded indebt
edness and have maintained sta
ble tax rales, the Texas munici
pal league reported Saturday, 
rector of the league. saTd̂  a tur-

Steve Matthewa, executive di
rector of the league, said a sur
vey of M5 cities showed only 2# 
with no debt of any kind Still, 
he called the picture good and 
encouraging.

Matthewa said the most impor
tant problem facing municipal 
government in the next decade is 
“ to prevent the climate of ap
proaching financial crisis from re
sulting in makeshift solutions op
posed to the long-range best inter
ests of our citizens, cities, and 
the state.”

J

P e n n e y ^
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

, STORE HOURS:
WEEK DAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

OUR FAMOUS NATION-W IDE*SHEETS GO ON SALE A T  NEW LOW PRICES!

Strong Staple Cotton 

MuslinsL Laiotatpry Teŝ ^̂ ^̂

Tala 71 by I## inch** 

twin Sanforized fitted

Ym , t h w  are tha famous Penney sheets your 
grandmother stacked in her closet with pride! 
Years of quality - control make natlon-wides as 
fine a modern maslin a.s you could want! Flvery 
Inch perfect! Firm balanced weave <no weak 
spot.s) for years of wear! Sturdy selvage* and 
hems! CrLspy-cool, luiiooth finish. Buy now and 
save!

full I I  by IM inchti. full tanforued fitted .......... ... I I I

42 by 3# inch puluw cai>*.....................................2 for lie

'.I

i

6 Colors For 
Girls Snug Brief

4 *1
Cool absorbent cotton-ray
on blend brief with eiastic- 
ized lace at leg. White, pink 

blue, lilac, maize and mint 
.Stock up now . . .  for lots 

of wear. Sizes 2 to 14.

i  I

Twico C hom p! 
Stoy-U p Sox

3 *1^  pa ir ■
Big buy! Big wear. In hea
vy combed cotton sock 

with nylon reinforced heel 
and toe! Elasticized cuff for 

straight up or triple roll 
wear. White, 8Vb to 11.

/

Stondouf Slip 
Standout P ric t

Young party prop In cotton 

with look and sheen of taf
feta. Delightfully feminine 

trimming. Elasticized back, 
straps, adjust. White. Sizes 

4 to 14.

G reat Buy In  
Run-Proof Briefs

4  fo r

Choice of white, pastel* in 
run-proof .Yi denier acetate. 
Fllastic leg style made to 

P e n n e y  specifications, 
.strain point reinforced. 
Small, medium, large.

Boys Combed  
Cotton Knits

Stripe.*, solid* . . .stock up! 
Penney 8 fashion knits have 
the styling he w-ants. a low 
budget price for you Smart 
collar models with 2-button 
placket front, -uzes 4 to 12.

•w I lV - ' ; ' ; - .

, 4 ' I
w-

Special Buy! 20  
Boll Point Pens

get all TO for just

Ehough to stock the office, 
home or school! They eaaliy 
outlast 100 pencils . . . .  
never need sharpening! ! 
Shop' Compare! Pay less 
than 5c a pen.

Sw eetheart
Roses

SPECIAL

Polyethylene bouquet in
cludes 15 blossoms, 5 buds, 
and 3 asparagus ferns. 
Washes easily, just suds ’n 
dip. Red. flame, pink, yel
low and taliaman cdlors.

Special! Cotton  
Percole

‘ ti'’'- ^ ' A

4 Yard Langlhi

Hundreds of delightful new 
80-aquare cotton percale 
prints . . . yours for the 
savings! Pkrk now from 
peak selections' All mach
ine wash. 36 inches wide!

Special! Cotton  
Pod-ond-Cover

TW IN

Easy on the bed, easy on 
the budget at Penney'b. All 
the features you want —  
bleached cotton fill, sturdy 
stitching, elastic .  held 
Sanforized skirt.

Speciol! Room Size! 
P ile-W ith -B ocking

* 2 0
Foam-rubber backed! Cot
ton pile! Cotton - and - vis
cose rayon pile! One irfoce 

'easy to lay, smooth, alip- 
resist!

971

\
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Jamf.i ’Bkteman, 30, itudent as 
sistamt to tho ininUtei- of (ho Firm 
Pre»byteo.»h Church in, PUinOicw 
brthc (umuKr, will ho m chargo 
of ail mutaic for the Pampa Hg- 
viva), ^pteotan wili hd a junior at' 
Trirflty Ueiivon.ity, San Antonio 
next fall, and i» atudyin  ̂ for (ho 
Pj-e^jylonf.n iti ijiistry.

A niamboi of Ih* homed Trinity 
Utiivarsity Cltoir. ftnd a r^ular in;

JAMK8 B ATKM AN  
, ,  . » « u (  dirf^tpr

IjLocleo <?lpwn
1̂  jfnport/ant, 
t,o (powl^oys

dhurch choirs whortver ho mi(y ho, 
Bateman has Kained a w ̂ dt reputa-! 
t ^  for sacrod music and gr-xip 
liadin|, Tha TriMy A CapoUa’ 
Choir waa iho first cpUofo choici 
ever to bo iitviU'd to oattucipatc in' 
tha annual Cllstrua l-'ostival In Edin-I 
h»tr|th. Scoifand. The choir "h.a » 
lenUtive plana for a tour of Eudopel 
sosnotltoo during the noxi oolltfre 
yoar, ; |

Ho haa sorved as an officer in̂  
the Weatmmister Fellowslyp and, 
the Amarillo Youth Presbyterj ln ‘ 
IW7, ho was delcgato to the Nation '̂ 
al Assembly of , the W'-isuniiisier 
Fallowahip. kj GrinneU, fovea. He' 
sang Tn the Absentfefy Choir thi 
and later was elected an officer in' 
the Youth Synod of Te- aa. Recent- 
Ij;. he was alectlKl mnderatui* of, 
college studcnla for the AptariUo| 
Pfcsbyt* l y.

HAVEh 
here ai
seems 
pretty I 
propria 
and it 
highwo 
your cl

C tt^ ro iiC it S a le -> ls t. 2nd a n d  3 rd

i m .  ih,uC learanca• I ̂  ̂  • -.1* ' g V ’r

A jI Shimmer CJoot^
Jlines W, TOitons, Combed oingl^mA^oxo- 

& ofuf eottom,' ci^p^

Little .ciintpetition and plenty ofj lo PXainv^c-w Hijgh School, where | 
' . . . ‘  ̂ li_ _____ ____

d ls

pay mark at least one rodeo pro-ihc was gradttaled in the spring afi 
. . .  . . ISM, Bateman. sened on the .stu-ifeaaion — that of the rodeo clown

Sounds easy? Don't be misled by 
.the name nr tha baggy suit or the 
Ijidtfa The ftllowa w l»  act as de
coys for enraged Brahm.a bulla 
may act and dress as clowns but 

mnnicnt of Over-foolishness,

dent cottncil, was vice preaidem of 
the Latin Club, vice president. Np-' 
tional Honor Society, and in Wt 
junior year was chpeen by i ti ej 
faculty as one of nine oiitstending 
student*. • • -

(hi the carnpus of Trinity Univer

N j e n ' t  fig B o y s .

S.\<Irw Suits.
B cgch  Punla 

B erm uda Shorts

may well leave an opening m the|,j(y j,,. presidewt -d the
rank of the profession. _______ Uacrrstk-nal Relatioai aub^ a '

The rodeo down doe* more than W'll serve as student senator
vtca president of the Student Chiis-^

A d e n 's  ^

Western Hdtlatertam the crowd "  ith _hia an- 
licr Many a bull rider owes his 
life to the quick thinking and ac* 
tiflei of rbeie arena jester.*.

He stays out of the action until 
the rider is thrown or until he has 
liddcn the an mai for the rBi)uirrd 
time. In (he tatter case £h* down 
attract.* the attention of the butt 
and lurct him into a chase qntit 
the cowboy has an Opportunity to 
jump off and reach safely.

tian Council next year Gradiuiting 
from Trinity in IW , he plan* at 
least three additional y r-ara of co“ : 
lege work before entering the go*', 
pel pimistry of the United Presby-' 
ferian Thurch in the USA.

Baienian was chosen by the ex- 
acuthre committee of the Pampo 
Revival from a list of rcrommend , 
ed young moo to direct the niusic 
of the revival. .Sponsornd In’ *he 
youth deoartmeots of U  P a tn p a

s
VVool F e lt, R U ck , T «n  
Vhh ics to  i.ntJ

Aden's Si;iort S(«iev®

SPORT SHIRTS
EjUire st- -V.of Jsetter shon -'c . -ire S-M-.L-XL, VaU. to 4-W

ea. ^  for 5'

wmiimPHliPBi

A.rent ttaofr-tlM cnormo^ nuoitmaqi 
let pottern* bod coW;» w/lf pijf' r&q fr\ fh*' 
Smood for ipdha. Select from the'f'iiett'

r. nd cortodjj woveri s*ijt dijs one menv 
tcif»»«fc <y-with widitia,-!:— -̂----- :

iannial^ Sets
"build 
house, 

'» additic
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V^U( M̂.: W«at. Sizo .'g. ;o 3S. insMiy . oiara uad. 
siorlca.
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The crowd 1a a l)«  proterted b y ;churche.*, the Pampa Fevis'jil will 
the clown, for Brahmas have anjonoduct aeivicea for *»vfn  cw seti^ ; |i 
tversmn to hurntn*. whether singlvT 
•r In crow
wwild contain a bull,intent

M M 'f V K A ^ Ig^ W iA a i4UM ».2 l*r. 8m

P t A Y  S U IT S

a 551b
relgestcf

•  1 S le .A « r e «

]Jdaai for va«auuavetain 40 to 20. 
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Cfftoranc«
UUnES* DRESSES

thaea ;3(» guoidy wwaĥ a-wauia
are. ri)«dt<>niahr.*tvi«4io* *>•*'
t*^^ fit,. irit«/Mir>e .POUIOW

ur.atvi^Jo* o*ir.
. -e/aatme .»ui<n*
ood ,Jb*p tioil et An.
th*js>^-VouTi bejjiodL.yoy 
did. Poaular coiorv S’caw. 
2S-<2..
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S i m  1 0  t<b 2 0 ;  1 4 V i t o 2 4 K 2  
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to hurntn*. whether smglyttive nights -Monday; Aug il througSt ip 
iwds. and few wire fences .Sunday, Aug M. The first S ' * ,  

on n-ghts,'aervires witi be held in ihe
reaching the stand* for a Utile' simetuary of V i r v t  Mpthodist
plain and simple, dcjlmciion ' '(.hurch. On S.inCay night \ug 14, 

The down keeps ihe bull »o bar- 'h* revival will mirve to Harvester; 
.ed that he won'tjnink about Stadium (or a c.ty-wnle rdigious

rally.
The ln.«t .committees have 

ranged a heavy achedaled for

anyone of** until he can be driven 
Miw a pen at the end of the
arena. . - -

-11 . .u voung siager. He wdl arriveMany will perform acts with,- “  .

= . T ; r  r - s ' * ' ; .n . ^  , a. U  ̂ « ilv. Monday morn.n* a party of•Pasf matter* at the busu-.eia of „  ,,t. .i j  » iu — (Pamp* youth, .'tin B.atc nan. •*'!!
h c ^ a - ile  a ^  f’ltmy at the J.hrAnianllo.Air Terminal to
ime, -honcea that c a i l ,^ ^

(or cool thfnk,^ “ f* gd i«. arriving from Son Antomo
order. 1 ^ ^  ̂^

;iood footwork la aometimes nee- 
try, for the clumsy . looking ij

S l}.9 rt S i.tpvB

? q t L J  SHIRTS
Colorlul Plait*... Sir-'.  ̂ to H.

$ %M

C U ajE O A Sp

Q (^tum « Jgweiry
v.ar;. rings, braceleta, neddatega ,

for 5^

wdl be; honored. with a 
Uuncheon in the Cibola Rqom of the 

Brahma ran move like a cat. aijd!(^ronado In.’i at noon Moeday, Aug 
one awreep of h»* horn* cen mean g 'pjjjjo and pres* inteivfews ar* 
.'-sth nr weeki in a hospital. And planned thWight the week. Snccial 
when you figure .that the clown;, p|-ayer services will be held each" 
foot their own hospital brllt — in- evening before aervices lui '̂ft, and

AAap's Shqrf Slofves

SPQRt SHIRTS
.J7-

S fH H p fq t iP u fc h a w

PA JA M A S
ahoft Sleev^ Loc\g laigc, .Sisa -to jg

- - ^ 4 1 ....................

B fo«h  • T o v « ii
BEACH

E»aa,far|ia sue, < ulosfwl pauttn, reg. 2W 

$

■P*»IWBPHI^

'■ranee being a little hayd to Rct _ fellowship ahoxglow will be con 
for bullfiphters -  then they s t a n d b a j c m e t i t  of

..... tr... ..... t . . . . .   ̂ , . . . .te lose in more wgya than one.
ft is pretty under.alandable tlval 

itisuranct companies doti't indude" 
Betting tn a small enclosure with 
a ton of fight-mad Brahma bull 
tmoiig-their auggestiao* on how 
to grow old gracefully.

Besides baing a bull fiiUrter. a

th e
i church (oHow ing each nightly ai'rv-

The. niuisic director has anniu.w 
cd plans for featuxo music each 
night. Solos, ductal and qiiur -'s 
wdl be. presented ip addition tn a 

I large choir of youi^ people cuth 
night. Bateman ha.* stressed that

Lodies' H igh  Hqel

DRESS SHOES
Broken Siz.. - - alui b ■ *"

.60

AfUm j &  ,Boyi

AS SHOES

ToM* ot.
in f a n t s : WEAR

Sho^ leg’ paiatuatv sbon aiceaa- i-poai 
ahiit. Knit 5poei ahitta, odd and enoa.

O x f^ d i or alip-Oii, ^Brokjea. Sue* 
Valuta to 3.9i

S'

i.amn often ravta himself m the.eonHregation singmg wijl he t! - 
role of a "bsdman. ’ He usually *«*>’' f« « l“ re Of the musi. progran 
packs a gun loaded wuh blanks He ha* choaen the rokeibury Hvsn- 
which he will draw and (ire at "• ' **>r ‘he revival seres Mmiem 
the slightest provocation F i r e-! shrats of words to old,
crackers and Rqman candles are!hymns will Ke prepaid for use in. 
also hit stock prop*, for a n «»y l ‘ ĥ  outdoor rally Sunday n.j;ht.: 
ckmn is the best down at far, asl^ffor'* *<■« hc.»„ made to a«vri„p

C l«aranc8

LADIES FLATS
Broken .‘i c  V.diia* (o 8 S3

L o g i c s '  &  G i r i t '

Convois Ploy ShD*g
Sandal and slip-on. Broken size*. Vais, to 4.9g

$ 1 *66-
Clown* teaiuingly are bom w ith 

an extra sense of shoy/manship 
that takes them out of the ranlu 
of performer*. Many top notch rm 
deo performers could not function 
m* a down but many dowps trill 
dipe off ihe grease pamt TcTng 
enmgh to participate in a riding! 
or roping contest 

Kegp an eye on the clown in the

Youth and adults aiikt’ are uavitcd 
to join ic the rioting rhnit serv oe 

Bateman's future plans include a 
trip { 0  Vk'ett Africa to partu ipat'; 
in a student work afid ttixiy cn-mp 
in Northr-m Nigeria. Bom ih I>1 
hr,* on June 11, t*4», Jim, a twin! 
brother, an older bl ither and h;- 

iparents came to Ptair<.i«w in '1944' 
(where he gainod all hU publK| 
,i.i:hQal educatiofl. He haf Wi-iHf-n;

N y j io n

HALF SUPS
M L

Cotton Motoriol
Special Purejpue. 3 to ,10 yd, piacas

If yd̂ , $
l y o '  Texas then Jes | ^  ^
eide tf you would like to get mu> ' ^  ^  
a husmess where your services'
Will always be in great 
at attractive wage*.

demant
lOXpcriercs. It w'dl be his first time

this senpe.
. It’a ju*t liko parachute jumpmy , _____ _ .  ̂ ,
however — your first miaake U RfolhRS .NT.ED NOT APPLV 
liable to he your last one. TOKYO (UPl) —  This s4 *p

,  ...-  ̂ I peak'd tndav, in the Engll*h-Iaie'
tSCRET ARMS DEAL . Tunc*.

U)NDOi3 (kiPij-Loadon
Expret* columnist William Hick Tpi^Amencan) willing toj
ev' reported today that, Soviet L̂ rc ■» housrboy during aummer.
mier Nikita Khrushchev has 
^creffy buying arm* from Brit-' 
tin. , ■

Htcftey Taimed that they wer- 
cpiubiit-barr. lied shotguns mndr

S p t^ f io i P iK c h a s o

C otton DUSTERS
W n '' (, ;• d

i9
e a .

U 4 i a i j _

NYLON PANTIES
9 eoiort. Holly wood Brief, Size l l̂-7

fo r

London gimmith lamis Pur

Kead The New* Classified Ada

CAK.HT WITH PANTS DOWN 
Pass CHKJSTIAN. Mitn (t 'PDj

—Coti'-itabU ■ Brave Wcwdcoikj 
tcmplained FrKt.iy that a thief [ 
had stolen hui trouser* htid Il4 ‘ 
m then pocfc.'t from hi* h»n'.». 
aern-,* (he stn.st fretn the police;

for $
• IT I

Bdy* -J 7 %■ ^ y lo n

Wesiera JEANS
74' r ,,e „ggr, PertuM. 4 t0 ii

$ 9 9

Pl’M ty -P r tn t*^  T«rry

KITCHa« TOWELS.
Sii»; ISxM, 4 acreea printed deaigA* with 

Feue Color Work

for

L ittM  <Chl(dnm'« Siz«a 3  to B

C A B A N A  SUITS
Eleauu. Wmatbend, abort aleeve shirt*
3 wey.coiUf, matclung (run. pvicitet

$1D 0

40^:* W i d #

BROWN MUSUN
fp TO ywd pM»cee, epeeml

$Ri*yds.

Special PuKhoM,.

BedsfMread,
Full or twin aue, 4 color*

$ ,4 9 8 '

Mmn'a Cotton -
W O R K  SO X

|nng «r  ankleU. Whn* or randeni enlor

L pr. r5

L a d m o '

STRAW  HATS
I nitre siocfc. '. slues to T I I  . 

00

Lad ie t Royon
HALF SUPS

Laoe trimmed. I  colord. 3ue 8-M-L

Size 2 7 x 3 0  B ird ta y t
DISH TOW ELS

Softz AbcaaiMurt, White with rntored Border'

for S

H ti^ e  Seiactiofi B tN v r
C O TTO N  F A B R IC ^

Bcaetshlf driD-ftw- nmttmrmr 'Bcautsfuf drip.drv pattomr,' 
vatuea to Me yard

/  y d s ^  5

Boys W h it0
BasfcetiMii SHOES

Hcerv aokf. arch aupport Heery duty 
qppera, Oize il to ft

■V

- p r .

Foam  fio ek

ChenHH RUGS
9 deeor color*

9 ' f t .  X  1 2  J t  ' 18.8B
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HAVEN’T  the fields around Pompo .. especially between 
here end Borger, been pretty ood green this summer 
seems to us that this year the Ploiris hove shown just how  ̂ mi»* Sue Anne Johnston, tUugh 
pretty they con reolly be when ertough moisture arrives at op- Lee Amdd
propriate intervols the soge.in bloom is truly like perfume 
and it is o joy to take a ride after supper along the Borger 
highway „. . just to smell tVte soge and watch the sunset. . . .  
your children should enjdy it, too.

—  A  —
LET'S GET down to business which is g ’tvlng you the news 
about Pompo ond ts people o few items picked up . 
notice the pretty fjowers in front of the Goldsmith Dairy build
ing and how nice the lawn and trees at the library look

iS  i ^ o l i n i l o n

Of Step!, en ûrdeth

V IW THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Johnston, St. Mary’s Lake. Battle 
Creek. Mich., became the bride of 
Jiles Stephen Burdette, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Burdette, 1616 Mary 
Ellen^ at S p.m. July 21 in the 
First Congregational Church, Bat
tle Creek.

Dr. Carlton Brooks Miller per
formed the double-ring ceremony.

this summer,.., . .and speaking of the library there .\yedging music was provided
some very interesting new books on the shelves there go 
toke a lo ^ .  . . the summer readirtg program for the children 
Is drowing to a close during August the children ore 
"building" houses or>d then when they hove built a whole 
house, they "shingle" it with spots of color, one for eoch' 
odditiortol book th«y read.

— it —
GOINGS AND  COMINGS . is the title o f this section-----
Mrs. E. W. Bisett visited her son who is art attorney 
in New York this summer we mean she visited him this 
summer . .  , sometimes our fingers get all tangled Up, and our 
thoughts go foster than our fingers, so that what comes out 
on the page is not what we meant to soy ot oil . . .  Nell Kel
ley is again at the beautiful, exclusive resort. Tides Inn, where 
she goes each year in Irving, Virginid she or>d her 
sister ond her husband, the Cunninghams, join her and then 
they will visit Sea Island, Georgia. ... Albertine Tripplefwrn 
and her daughter, Carol, were in Dollas to ottend productions 
o f Theoter-in-the-Rourxl recently perhaps they also picked 
up on item or two for the beautiful new room they hove added 
to the house it's furnished jn Italian Proviriciol, we under-

chids.

ATTENDENTS

Mias Sarah Beth Wheeler, Dal
las, who attended Teaas Tech with 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
was dressed in light blue. Brides
maids were: Miss Linda Lou Deist, 
Ft. Worth; Miss Polly Rook, Miss 
Lynne Jones and Mrs. James Stain- 
off, Battle {Zreek. Miss Colby Rog
ers, Ann Arbor, Mich., cousin of 
the' bride was junior bridesmaid. 
They wore gowns of wedgewood 
blue and carried gay miniature 
parasols trimmed with tiny pin- 
nochio pom-poms and delft bache
lor buttons.

Miss Beth Rogers, Sk. Louis, 
cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl.

Career Burdette, brother of the 
bridegroom. Ft, Worth, was best 
man. Serving as ushers were Mark 
Rogers, Ann Arbor, cousin of the 
bride; James Reece and Jerry 
Griffin, Battle Creek; and Harvey

Mrs. Hobart Earns, organist, and 
Dr. Robert Hieber, directing the 
bell ringers.

BRIDE
Given away by her father, the 

bride wore a gown of white peau- 
de-soie. The molded basque bodice 
was fashioned with a bateau neck
line and elbow-length sleeves com
plemented by short, white kid glov
es. The softly bell-shaped skirt 
swept to a wide court train. Her 
elbow-length veil of French illusion 
fell from a Swedish crown of 
pearls set off with a lone pearl 
madallion. She carried a cascadal Simmons, Oiarteitoo. W. Va.. oous- 
bouquet of white phaleanopsis or-1 in of the bridegroom.

An reception was held aftm the 
wedding in the church p a m n . 
Miss Karen Johnston, cousin of the 
bride was at the guest register, and 
Miss Janis Ellerton. and Miss Don- 
elda Coverdale assisted in serving.

A dinner was held at The Em
bers for out-of-town guests, rela
tives, and wedding party.

The bride's going - away outift 
was a beige Flick suit of si|k. She 
wore brown and white shoes and 
white accessories. The couple will 
fly to Nassau for a two-week hon
eymoon. They plan to live in Lub
bock where both are students at 
Texas Tech.

An rehearsal dinner was given 
by the bridegroom’s parents July 
22 at The Embers.

The bride is a graduate of Battle 
Creek Central High School and will 
be a junior at Texas Tech major
ing in elementary education. The 
bridegroom graduated from Pam- 
pa High Sichool, attended Stanford 
University, and will be a senior at 
Texas Tech majoring in personal 
management.

i tand. ----------------- .1,;—  -----
—  ★  —

WE'LL PAUSE FOR a star. the swimming classes -hove 
wound up for orrather year, except for the persons who were 
registered for the week when we hod so doggone much rain 
and cold weather. . . .  they will make up tneir lessons next 
week. . . arvd then the program for the hondicoped will be
gin . . .and summer recreation is over. . golly, do you real
ize that there is little more than four weeks before school 
starts? the new fall clothes for children ore really elob-i 
orote this year . . ond such warm dark colors gold ortd| 
greens pradominote. . . .ond this sO-coHed Heidi-look to thej 
styles . some ore olmost too fussy . ond some of thej 
pictures remind us o f the poges o f a history book. thej
children look os if they hod walked straight out of some co-j 
lonioi or frontier log cabin the dresses are a bit 'o ld -j 
foshioned ' and very "new-foshioned" . . .  and if the kids ore 
counting the days before Khool ends in the spring now 
is the time the schoolteachers count the days before it 
BEGINS!

—  -Ar —
m o r e  s c o u t  n e w s  . . . .  the pow-wowir*g is oil over rvjw . . . 
but a few interesting tidbits remain to be told at least 
here. . . the tellir>g o f events will go in homes, we suspect, 
for months to come, as new ond interesting happenings ore 
recalled ond told by the scouts involved. we told of the 
rabbit ears that were taken ta trode lost w eek. . .  and here 
is onother very regional item taken . . . small bottles o f crude 
oil labeled with the depth of the well, and other pertinent 
doto. . . .John Nesloge reports thot he not only has not spent 
any of the nwney his parents gave him when he left, but that 
due to the sales of the oil, he is about fifteen dollars oheod 
. . . .  that's how to make money in the oil busir^ess! if you 
were wotching TV  the other evening, you would have seen 
some o f the local boys trading . . . .  ar*d if we are not mistaken, 
we saw a couple o f rabbit-ears exchange hands!

— it —
EXCITEMENT AND  INTEREST obout the Lodies Golf Asso- 
ciotion-Ponhartdle Golf Association tourr>ey which begins at 
the Country Club on August secorxi it will be goir>g on 
full blost for three days Lll Hall is president o f the Asso- 
ciotion there will be a luncheon endir*g the affair and 
speaking of the Club there wos o wing-ding lost week 
. . os o matter of foct,'Thursday onother Howoiion 
party. . . lots of people were disappointed because there was 
room for only 200 ond the reservotions were gone within o 
couple o f doys . . .Hilo Hottie ond her troupe performed out 
on the potto by-the*pool and nearly everyone was supposed; 
to go in costurrte . rtoturolly we don't hove names, as the 
party was Thursday night and that's after our deodline. . . 
fobulous food wos to hove irKluded a roast suckling pig 
the remodeling is going on out there ond it should be one of 
the finest clu t» In the area when it is completed.

— it —
HERE AND  THERE . by the looks, we suspect thot the fam
ily picnic plonned by the Opti-Mrs. was kind o f wet they 
hod plonned it for the day when it roined . . . one of those 
quickie evening drenchers Carolyn artd George Eyier arel 
the porents o f a girl, bom a week or so ogo Mor^'ni
George and Betty Meodor will be among"the counselors ot the 
Episcopal summer camp on o rorKh near Amarillo wei 
suspect they will olso teoch swimmir>g!. ,  hove you seen the 
beoutiful tan Marion has picked up this summer, with so 
much $w1mmir*g ond outdoor octivities this post week was, 
the Reading Conference for the teochers of the oreo itj 
wos held at the college in Canyon, ond" Essie Mae Woltcrs 
wos to have been among the group leaders at this onnuol a f
fair. . . .she headed one of the groups for junior ond senior!
high school teochers it, the conference, is sponsored byj
the Texos Association for the Improvement of Reoding | 
ond speoking of this subject, did you see the article in the;
Journal, Lodies Home, that is, on the impoftonce of reading | 
in o child's future^ ond you will see why if you have ever; 
toktm o  a t ttwae booklete out ehot faeia to prepare thej 
graduate for college entrarKe exams my word, but the' 
vocobulory the kids ore supposed to krxjw is extensive I 
let rr>e tell you that we hod rw ideo those exams were so Miaa Bonnie Stevenson, daughter
involved . . some students who ore toking summer courses of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Weyandt,
to help their chortces ore Martha Price daughter of thej2137 N. Sumner, became the bride 
Richard Prices. . . ond Sue Collins orfd Sandra Rogersjof Buddy Sharp, ion of Mr. and 

.this is the sumrrter session ot the High School for ninth M n. H. G. Sharp, 1226 Duncan, at
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Mrs. J. S. Burdette

Miss Barbara Daugherty Says 
Vows W ith Thomas K. Chisholm

A

Mile Barbara Irene Daugherty, 
Pampa. daughter of Mr. and Mri. 
Jeff Daugherty, Normandy, Tex., 
became the bride of Thomas K. 
Chisholm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell A. Ch .holm, 800 N. Gray, 
at I  p.m. July 16 in St. Ann’s

Catholic Church, San Antonio.
Father Yanta performed the 

double-ring ceremony. Traditional 
organ musk was provided.

BRIDE
Given away by her father before 

an alter flankod with baskets of

white gladioli, the bride wore a 
gown of imported Swiss organdy. 
The embroidered bodice was fash
ioned with a Peter Pan collar and 
cap sleeves. Her bouffant floor- 
length skirt featured a front panel 

(See DAUGHERTY. Page 16)
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Mrs. Buddy Sharp

Miss Bonnie Stevenson Became 
Bride O f Buddy Sharp Friday

.>•1

graders and obove, ond if the q.ollege exams are os difficult 
as they seem, oil preparation that can be mode will help.

—  i t  —
LAST CHANCE to odd sorrm trdbfH Roy ond Julio Me Ker- 
non hove been in Bermuda they went via New York 
ond hod 0  very nice time vocationing the Gene Greens 
were there ot tester time . . . some interesting guests were 
ot Frances and George Hofsess' home a few weeks ogo 
Mr. and Mrs. Albrt DiLorenzo, from Boston Mr DiLor- 
enzo wos on old friend of George they were in a prison 
comp for o couple o f years, in (Germany during World War II 
. .there were seven men in the tiny room where they were 
held prisoner ond they promised eoch other that if they 
ever got out, they would try to visit eoch other ond Mr. 
DiLorenzo is the first to fulfill this promise other stops 
on thel'" trip were to be Seottle, Long Bench orvi Milwaukee, 
where others of the group are now living on interesting 
side note is that (Beorge's brother, Russell, led the expedition 
which ultimately liberoted the prison camp where George wos 
. . . ,ar>d the first person O o rge  saw on his release was his 
brother . also a pilot, who had an idea where (Beorge' would 
be held and fo llow ^  up this idea . . .  guess thot's all we have 
loom fo r . . .  .see you next week.

Love,

Peg

8 p.m. Friday ia the First Baptist 
Church.

Dr. E. Douglas Carver perform
ed the double-ring ceremony. T r^ -  
itional wedding music was provid
ed by M isf'E loise Lane, organist, 
and Joe Whitten, voesdist, w h o  
sang. “ Because,”  “ I  Love Y o u  
Truly”  and "The Lord’s Prayer.”  

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of lace over 
taffeta. The fitted bodice featured 
a scalloped scoop neckline trim 
med witfi sequins and long s le ^  
es. The bouffant skirt was accent
ed with ruffles down (he back. 
scalloped elbow-length veil f e l l  
from a crown df pearls 

Mrs. Pat Riley was matron of 
honor, and Pat Mefford was maid 
of honor. Both wera drassed in 
royal blue chiffon.

Ronnie Mullins was best man ,  
and Dkkie Mauldin served as ush
er. Ring bearer was Tommy Way- 
andt, and flower girls were Kaiea

and Janis Tarpley
The bride’s mother wore a gray 

end white sheath with a t h r e a- 
quarter length jacket whkh was 
belted at the waist. The bride
groom’s mother wore a navy blue 
dress with white astessories.

A reception was held after the 
weddijig in tlw social room ^ t h e  
church. Mrs. Bill Tarpley assisted 
at the punch bowl, and Mrs. Don 
Pipes served the cake. M i s s

iHaslam, Mrs. Calvin Kimberlin,| 
Mrs. Louis Tarpley and Mrs. Don
na Jarvis. |

The bride’s traveling costume I 
was of blue chiffon. The couple will j 
honeymoon in Colorado. ;

The bride is a graduate of Bor-i 
ger Senior High School and Westj 
Texas State College, Canyon. Shai 
is now em ploy^  "by Cabot. Mf. 
Sharp is a graduate of P  a m p a 
High School and will attend W e s t

V-.

Martha Jane Hadam was at the] Texas State College this faD. 
guest register. ' --------------------------

Others sssistmg were O U z e n S

Stephens H old  Party  
For Son's B irthday

Mr, and Mra.^Jack Stephens hon- 
ofod their son. Larry, on his 10th 
birthday with a wiener roast at 
their home.

Those present were Marva Mar
row, Patricia Hunt, C a r o l y n  
Brooks, Kyle Major, Larry Brown, 
Bobby G o^ e tt, Bobby Pool, Mika 
Hilton, Darrel Poal, Deooie Britten, 
Brent Stephens and Maurice Birt- 
ten.

Meet Thursday
The Altrusa Senior Citixens Club

m ^  .Thursday at LoveU M m oriaL 
Library.

Hostesses were Mrs. Stanley 
Brandt, Mrs. Louise Dunn, Mrs 
Elmer Pritchard and Mrs. A. G.; 
Smith, Gray Ladies; and Mrs. Jay 
Flanagan, Mrs. F. A. Hukill and  ̂
Mrs. Louise Sewell, Altrusa (Hub.i 

Door prizes wsrc won by F. E 
Burnet snd Mrs. Cora Yater. Therej 
weru M present. |

' . v W - T

>

fm §
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Mr». Thomos K- Chisolm
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Miss Larue Cator] Theo M ayo  
Repeat Vows In Graver Church.

u  A v c c  y \ l u c t  XbA bright sunset highlighted the 
evening sky.es wedding vows wete 
exchanged by Miss Larue Cator 
and Theo Mayo July Jl in the 
First Giristian Church. Gruver.

The Rev, Ward H. Gregg read 
the double-ring ceremony before 
an altar setting of two seven- 
tiered candelabras flanking a bask-<

et of orchid mums and white 
gladioli laced with everglade 
greenery.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Cator, Gruver, and 
the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Mayo Sr., Miami, 
Tex, ^

Mrs. Dan Shrader presentbd a

.i

piano nuptial prelude and played 
the traditional wedding marche^ 

!she accompanied Mrs. C. Lowe, 
vocalist, who tang "A t Dawning" 
and “ Whither Thou Goest."

BRIDE
Escorted to -the altar by her 

father. Uie bride wore a street- 
length dress of white silk crystal
line designed with large rosettes of 
self-material along the full hem- 

|line. fitted bodice, jeweled neck
line with a graceful scoop in the 
back, tiny cap sleeves, and a tail
ored self-belt with a bow in front. 
Her elbow-length veil of bridal il
lusion was designed with t i n y  
tucks surrounded by small ruffles 
of the illusion trimmed with pearls. 
She carried a nosegay bouquet of 
fringed carnations tiped w i t h  
sequins and streamered with 
white satin ribbons. The b r i d e  
srore her Grandmother Gator's I 
heavy gold topat ring which herj 
griuidmother had brought f r o m :  
England fbr the traditional "soma-| 
thing old." “ Something borrow
ed" was a lace handkerchief loan 
ed by Mrs. George,C. Lowe. Mary 

en, Lowe daaigned an 
blue garter for the "something 
blue," and Mrs. Vena Hawpe, aunt 
of the bride, supplieJ the six
pence for her shoe.

ATTENDENTS
Miss Eva Cator, sister of the 

bride, was maid of honor. Shei 
srore an orchid nylon organza^ 
street-length frock designed with a 
full skirt, fitted bodice with a 
rounded jeweled neckline and petal 
puff elbow-length slaevea. A deep 
orchid folded sash accented the 
dress with a tailored bow in the 
front She carried a nosegay bou
quet uf fringed white camatiiMia 
and orchid mums. Her costume 
was completed with a bandeau of 

of the valley in her hair. 
Misses Amy and Angela Cator. 

sisters of the bride, were candle- 
lighters and wore dresses styled

h ,
■ A.

sensational
special 

purchase
g i n g h o i ' '  c h i c k  

m atch-ups

I .

O’ .1* 'S' ’

1'“ ^.

Miss Wondo Lee Murroy \

Mr. or>d Mrs. H, D. Murray, 2235 Mary Ellen, onnouiK# 
the engagement ond opptooching marriage o f  their 
daughter, Wando Lee, to Donald Bryant McMurroy, son 
of Colonel ond Mrs. Poul H. McMurroy, Woshington,
D. C. The wedding is planned for Sept. 3 in Bowman 
Chopel, First Methodist Church, Lubbock

(Photo, Koen's)

alike of orchid organza The They wore bandeaux of lily of the 
dresses had full skirts, fitted bod- valley in their hair and wristlet 
ices, jeweled necklines and tailored corsages of pink rosebuds, 
belts of a deeper shade of orchid. I (See CATOR, Page J l)______

maize, green, 
or pink, bizes 8

Mrs. Thao Mayo

Living Can Be Easy In Hot Weather 
But Not At Expense Of Good Grooming

By ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Beauty Editor

,ef liquid per hour. Water rcleasesj 
the l ^ y  heat in the form of per- 

I spiral ion.
' T a k e a high-potency vitamin 

It ’ s not easy to beat the heat| yupp|«nienl. Lowered food intake 
during the summer months But reduces your stock of vitamins and 
there are right ways and wrong m  docs the increased intake of 
ways of trying | fluids. A good multiple vitamin-

The popular, theory that the less mineral capsule like zymacap. 
you eat, the cooler you'll be. ia a for instance, supplies you with 
fallacy. By cutting down on pro- many of the viiSmina likely to be 
tein foods and ITvihg cn cold drinks lacking.
and light sal.-tda. you're severely Moderate exercise will stimulate 
restricting your vitamin and miner- circulation and prbvenl a sluggish 
al tnUke. For that reason, you U ■ felling. You don t have to do itren- 
fetl exhausted ii^slcad of refrezhcA i imis ralivihenirs on mug^v dog 
'Another old wives’ talc coocema days, but a brisk daily walk will' 

the color of your summer wsrd- make you feel far peppier than a 
robe. Don't believe • that dark nap on the living room, couch, 
clothes absorb the heat and make Too many cooling showers can 
you hotter. '\'ou won’t feel any j cause a temporary halt in perspir- 
more comfortable in white or pas- ation and make you even more 
tel shades.The weave of the fab-|uncomtortablc A tepid bath will 
ric that admits air and lets it cir-:be more relaxing and leave you far 
culate freely will keep you cooler! more refreshed 
regardless of whether it’s black or| There’ s not loo much you can 
pate pink. ido about fighting the heat. But

There are some things you can these few suggestions will, at 
do to increase your comfort dur- least help you wait for lower lem- 
ing a hot spell. It’s importantIperatures somtwhet more conforl- 
that you drink at least one glass |ably.

r«g. t.N  valuas..

B* front blotSM 
reg. 4JB values _

foUr BiMd )a— ki 
reg. 4J8 v^uas .

full sUrt. kuMow i 
reg. 8J5 values _

M b  ttasd cagrts 
leg. M l  values .

summer dresses
tn t ira  *tock  includad — wara 12 .95  to 3 9 .9 5

H«r« are the big D O LLA R  D A Y  specials a t S M IT H 'S  Q U A L IT Y  
SHOES. For really outstanding volues be sure to come early  
M onday m orning.

V $1 $ $

Ih l̂ClII _ _________
Monday & Tuesday Only

Balance of Summer Sheer and Sun

Dresses, Skirts, Shorts, 
Blouses & Pedal Pushers

PRICE
and More '

M o k e  on Early Selection of your B ack-To- 
School Sweaters and Skirts . . . J A N T Z E N  
ond 1 0 0 %  Botony W ool by K O R E T -o f  
C olifo rn io

i99

STORE OPENS AT 9 A.M.

Cus'l'om C ra 'ft Shoes
cio tirc  stock of our famous CUSTOMCRAFT ^oes in ^ring and aum- 

oitr atyles. values to 22.85 -  all go at the low. low price of only . . . .

Paradise K ittens, K itte n e tte s
For you people who love ihoae derling Paradise Xitten-ettes and Para

dise Kittens — You will want more than one pair of these Kitteni and 

Kitten-ettes in spring and summer styles at the unbelievable price ol ..

Queen Quaity Soft Pedals Casuals
Queen Qualify Soft Pedals — the high style jm  

shoes with the comfort Points — r e g ^ r  12 85 

values—all spring and summer styles at only

pr.

pr.

pr.

LADIES' KEDEHES
For last telling all womans Kedettes divided into only two 
price groups

$A99
Group
On#

$ 0 9 9  Group 
m  pf ’ "Twe . . ’ 3 ’V.

O N E  G R A B T A B L E S I Pr.

For rual summer comfort — 

made imported casuals from 

Italy — such style and comfort 

in these high quality shoes — 

values to 10.85 — now one price

on all

One grab table — play shoes, mocs,, and other odds and ends — If you 
can find a size they are only . . .......................................... - —

M on's

-Summef^Ceds
Men's summer Keds in an array of styles 

and colon —• lace or slip on atylea. Just 

ana price now

199 
pr.

C hildren 's

S u m m e r S h o e i
Children’s aummar shoe»—sandals and 

dress atylea .............................................

special purchose! cotton

blouses
2 for 7

regular 5.00 'jock winter' 
cotton blouMS. Motching 
pent, colors

2.98 to 3 98

pants
only shorts irKluded

3.98 to 4.98

pants
|omaicas-pedats<apris

5.98 to 6.98

pants
jonruiicos-pedals-capr is

7.98 to 9.98

pants
pedols-stocks-copris

firs t tim e  on sole!

swim suits
'h off '

our forrvous bronds —  only 50 
to select from —  sixes 10 
to 16 only

and ■" pr.

S U M M E R  S T R A W  B A G S
Final Clearance of Summer S tra w  Bags

Q U ALITY  3HOES FOR THE E N 'n R t  FAM ILY

— -------------------------------------

2.00

summer gloves
Whit# Stretch M e s h e s

stretch briefs
White only, 3 for 2.50

00

entire stock summer

costuma
jewalry
biouae and pant

sport
sets

'5.88 washable

seersucker
tops

Enti -naner ware 8.88 to ll.M

summer sportswear
1.99 to 5.99a

includea cotton knit t h i^  — sport 
■ tops — blouaea and summer awcatara

entire stock

summer swirls
m n  t  .8S to ;88- - ~

entire ateck

summer purses

4.98 fin* cofton

shortie pajamas
fine wa.chaWe rottoh xhoity 
pajamas — limited quantity 
-*  others at 3,88.

19 .95  to 4 9 .9 5  tu m m tr

suits
cottons— rayons— silks

•9 *13 ‘23

famous flatter knit seamless nylons.................. 3 pr. $3

i\n
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Teenage Girls Can Enhance Beauty 
With Cosmetics Cued To Soft Look
1 ALICIA HART

NEA BEAUTY Editor

%

By tht timo she is filtsen, tvery 
girl know^ that her (oodest wish 
is to become a beautiful woman. 
So she must leam  that cleanliness 
and good health are the basis of 
beauty.

Daily bathing, clothes that are 
clean from the skiifrout, hair that 
has been brushed till it shines, 
and a well-balanced 'diet are 
essential to good looks. There 
isn’t a cosmetic in the world that 
will make a girl attractive if her 
clothing is sloppy, her figure dum
py from top many tweets, and 
her complexion blotchy from im
proper cleansing.

At fifteen, you're past the point 
of playing "grown-up”  at your 
mother's dressing table. Yet you're 
irresistibly drawn to trying out the 
powders and lotions that will make 
you feel like an adult.

Youthful skin requires particular 
care and consideration if it is to 
become crystal-clear. And with this 
in mind, one manufacturer has 
designed a group of grooming aids 
especially for the girt in h e r  
early teens.

You can make your daily bath 
a luxuriant one by using your 
own bubbling bath oil instead
of

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. JULY tl, INI

MATURE PARENT
hair in a simple, becoming style 
so that you can care for it your
self. Shampoo it weekly so that 
it will be soft and springy, and 
brush it vigorously daily to stim
ulate the Mood circulation.

If you are experimenting with 
cosmetics, don’t forget that they 
should enhance you, not create 
an artificial mask.

Check your fingernails at in
tervals during the day to be sure 
they don't look grubby. Use hand 
lotion, especially ^during the cold 
months when the climate causes 
chapping. *

The important thing to bear in 
mind is that eyes that sparkle 
with good health and skin that 
is radiant are your greatest as
sets.

Good grooming is equally im
portant. And you’ll find its prac
tice pleasant and exciting if you 
have your own grooming aids.

ry day their degree of violencej 
grows more terrifying.

Mis* Thera Lee Worner

Mr. end Mr*. Eben David Warner, 1221 Christine, an
nounce the engogement oixi opprooching marriage og 
their daughter, Thera Lee, to Emmett Tabor Scott, Jr., 
son of Mr. or»d Mrs. Emmett Tabor 
The weddtrtg is plonned for October 
Methodist Church

Scott, Amorillo. 
M  in the First 
(Photo, Gittir>gs)

Rapid Growth Marks O utbreak  
O f Super M arts In West Germany

By W ILLIAM  BRIDGES 
United Press International

FRANKFURT, Germany (U P I)—
) West Germans are helping them- 
Peeives to more and more these 

days — and the managers of the 
country's bustling self-service stor
es couldn't be more pleased.
. Nine years ago Germany h a d  
Just M such stores and a United 
States visitor would have had a 
hard time finding anything match
ing the supermarket back home.

Today the official figure is more 
than II.OM with new stores open
ing dsiily.

Officials estimated that t h e  
growth in one year will be 1,000 
gaore sclf-aervice enterprises.

This is rapid growth indeed in a 
country where many people cling to 
the traditional ways of doing things 
e s p e c ia lly  where food and buying 
are concerned.

The majority of the new estab
lishments arc food stores, but mer
chants have branched into many

When you slap out of your bath 
you can have yaur own hand and 
body lotion to give your skin 
a glowing radiance, and finish off 
with a light dusting of bath powder 
just mad* for you.

A gentle, roll-on deodorant will 
keep you fresh and dainty. And 
last, but far from least, you can 
add a touch of delicate toilet water, 
designed for young teeners.

Remember always to keep your

.Mrs. Earhort 
Hosts A u x ilia ry

LEFORS (Spl)—The Junior Girls 
Auxiliary of the Baptist Church 
met Friday morning, July 22, in 
the home of their leader, Mrs. 
Phillip Earhart, for a program, 
“ Shining Stewards,”  . by Marlene 
Cates. ___  ^

The group discussed making post
ers to encourage Girl's Auxiliary 
and sending invitations to members 
who arc not attending.

It was decided that each mem
ber would send a birthday card 
to Missionaries whose birthdays 
t ill on the same day as theirs.
. Refreshments were served. Pr*' 
sent were Nancy Sims, Dawn Hill, 
Marlene Cates, and Leahwana 
Nowlin.

A toddler is a captjvating crea
ture. He's also a ferocious little 
egotist'who ]ust can't register any 
feelings but his own.

If he aants to finish hi* mud pi*, 
he has only one response to your 
wish to feed him supper, he doesn't 
want to be bother^ with it. You 
may be tired; your best friend may 
have died in the night. Whatever 
the feeling behind your wish to feed 
him supper, it dMsn't exist for 
him.
' There’ s only one feeling—his. So 
if you call attention to yours, he'll 
shove you away. He’ll roar with 
rage. He’ll kick you in the shin* 
to gel rid of the inconveniences 
your different feeling presents to 
him.

Police commissioners who advo
cate crackdown on juvenile crime 
closely resemble toddlers. So do 
the people who want bad parents 
punished.

For them loo. the only feelings 
I that exist are their feelings. Their 
one response to the intrusion of 
different ones in the toddler's— 
shove them away, roar with rage, 
kick the social inconvenience of 
juvenile lawlessness in the shins.

Time develop* maturity in most 
toddlers. But it has failed to de
velop i t  in. the retarded adults who 
see. crackdown a* The Thtt solution I 
to feelings different from theirs.

It would be lovely if we could 
always get rid of what w* don't 
like by slapping it away. But this 
is not possible outside of nurseries. 
To process the 5M.0M youngsters 
who are annually involved with the 
law. we spend millions of dollar's 
getting nowhere. Our toddler so
lution* just don't work. Every day 
more children break the law. Eve-

Soon we're going te-have to grow j 
up. We will have to stop “slapping 
and kicking—and accept the incon
venient fact that long experience 
with neglect, ignorance, ahameed, 
fear and brutality creates fbelings 
which arc different from ours.

And we are going to have to 
absorb it, not because it is noble! 
to, but because if we don't the ju
venile .criminal and the different 
feelings that possM.i him can dc 
stray us.

If your town is afflicted with 
young lawlessness, I suggest that 
you writ* to the Children’s Bu
reau, U.S. Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare, Washing
ton, D.C.

Ask for information on “ Opera
tion Help"—Honolulu’s new work
ing method for dissolving the feel
ings which make criminals of 
children.

'Mother-of-pearf necklaces ap
peared in the recent Pari* collec
tions. Some were white and some 
had been dyed delicate pastels 
But all necklaces were bibs.

A t  C izpn 's -
Dollar Day and Tuesday Only!

reheard Valticc on Famoua Name

Costume Jewelry
LOOK AT THESE PRICES!

Reg. $1
to  $5 ...................

R eg .. $ & . . ...... .
to ) I 0  ..............

10 Reg. $1 0  $ 0 3 0  
to  $15 ...................... ^

*  $ 0 2 ® Reg. $15  $ ^ 4 0
- A to $20  ........................  • !

Reg. 420  
to  $25  . $ 5 . 5 0

PRICKS INCLUDE FEDKR.AL TAX

QUALITY,
112  w .

Fonter

JEWELERS
MO 4-SSlS or 

MO 4-SS14

other fields. Including household 
wares, books, shoe* and even neck
ties.

It has been estimated that 2S per 
cent of all food sold this year was 
picked off the shelves by the buy
ers themselves.

So rapid has been the develop
ment of the self-service idea—and' 
so ill-advi.sed some of the 'attempts 
to capitalize on it—that an In
stitute for Self-service ha* b e e n  
established in Cologne to collect 
and circulate informatioo among 
merchants.

What does the German custom
er, long used to personal service 
from behind *  countei^ think of the 
do-it-yourself trcitd in shopping?

Obviously hs likes it well enough 
to keep a lot of businesses in opera
tion. But a recent survey by the 
Consumer Cooperative G r o c e r y  
chain (which is not self-service) 
disclosed some divided opinion.

Read The News' Classified Ads

Always In Season

This briefer jacket combtoto with a skirtful 
pleats, both by LORCH HOBBIES, in a beautiful 
textured all combed cotton by Reeves Fabric 
that is always in season. As secji in MADEMOI
SELLE. Sizes: 8-IS. Colors: Turkish Brown. Otto
man Green.

Briefer Jacket __________  9 .9 8
Full Skirt  ______________11 .98

199

1

)r. $3
■.‘•i *.,r, "̂ 7̂ /f-

" ' " - - • M i ?  //..

LASJ CALL BEHRMAN'S last  c a l l

s

SUMMER STOCK GOES-BELOW COST!!

O U R  i.O S S -V O U R G A U ^

DRESSES

TEXTURED TOWN
DUO c o n o N

a host of beautiful values, colors and fabrics

V A LU E S  39 .9 5  to 14.95  
N O W  5 .0 0  to 15 .00

DRESSES
Including designer labels and couture fashions

V A LU E S  39 .95  to 9 8 .5 0  
N O W  2 0 .0 0  to 5 0 .0 0

SKIRTS and CAPRI PANTS
V A LU E S  5 .95  to 14.95

ZES LISTED B E L O W !---------

OFF

OFF

*Fragiances

>ur Choico of a
Versatile and attractive Is this Reeve* Fabrics 
textured town cotton duo ctmsisting of a solid 
combed cotton blouse flippantly appliqued with 
a Lion with shining jewel eye and a stalk-slim 
skirt of beautifully textured tapestry. Sizes: I- OUT exclusive collection 
II. Colors Turkish Brass, Ottoman Green. _____________

iichelle Suit
Y au r Chaice a f a

Georgia Bullock Dress
from our complete fall collection

Slim Skirt __ 7 .9 8  
B la u s e ______ 7 .9 8

lorchi

Ice a f A

Sweater
•match skirt

Y a u r Chaice a f

Warner's
Girdle and Bra

ler

A/OW/
fram  e n l y $ ^ Q 2 ^

OPEN YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

For Leisure Hours

A combed cotton blouse with appliqued Lion 
with shining jewel eye makes a delightful com
plement for ankle-bone fitted pants of textured 
tapestry "wash and wear”  cotton. Wonderful. 
for letatire hours by LORCH HOBBIES. Colors: 
Turkish Brass, Ottoman Green. Sizes: 8-18.

Blause ___ _______________ 7 .9 8
A n k le  Bane P a n ts _________9 .98

fv lA  I

-'P am po's  Foshton C enter*'

ice a f A

Dress
isive callectian

Y aur Chaice of a

Shire-Tex Slacks
by' Davenshlre

lice a f A

Dress
tyle center, Dallas

Y au r Chaice a f a

Pendleton r
Coordinated Skirt, Jacket

ce a f on

luniorSuit
anior Suit collection

Y a u r Chaice af a

Mr. Eddie Dress
from our exclusive collection

f A  B eautifu l

Bag
give collection

Y au r Chaice o f an

Abby-Kent Dress
from our exclusive collection



T h e  Fashion C orner o f Pampo
222N. Cuyler------- at FnuicU

M O  4-46SS

Those New Fall . • •

Dress
by

L o rd le ig li
195

Fashioned rayon flannel and Immacu

lately tailored In the Lordleigh casual 

manner.

\3nvited

~\

misses* sizes 
10 to 20 

Half sizes 
12V4 to 20«i

Right; Step-In Dress with S 
covered buttons, self belt. 
In grey, with light - grey trim 
on collar and pockets.

Above

Coat dress with covered buttons, soft 

draped belt, and the new bracelle sleeves. 

In blue.

Our Exclusive,

,oi5 i^ o u n ^

C ollection o f

DRESSES
|9S

Amel triceatate and cotton check sheath 
dress with new pouff sleeves, s ^ p  neck
line. In red or grey. Sizes 8 to 16.

And see our other Lots Young Dres-ses, 
also.

Beautiful Bryan Hose

w-
If yoji had all the ruble* and em

eralds your heart desires (or 

even a yen for them), youll love 

the glorious luxury of the sheer

est seamless stocking.

Ours Exclusively

IN T R O D U C TO R Y  G IFT —

FREE PAIR OF BYRON HOSE

w ith  each 2  poirs purchased

F o m a i
i

Monday Only. Opening 9 A.M. to 9  P.M.

Bareleg 1.50 pr.
Heel and Toe Reinforced

Barefoot " 1.95 pr.
Sandal Foot

Barebeauty 1.65 pr.
Bare Heel, Deml-toe

Clinging Vine 1.95 pr.
Over the Knee stretch

!
Your Favorite

A ll Purpose

C o a t
4 ' I

|9 5

larlly fashioned of water repellent worsted w 

>ersey A milium lined for all seasons’ wear. Slim Ij 

coat with dub collar, nine button closure, two p 

kets and push-up sleeves. In black, gold, red 

green in sixes 8 to 18.

Now there's one to make every body beautiful!

'Double Play'
p a n t its #  # g ird le s

hy  Warner's
Criss-cross bands 

put the HEX on tummy buldge

Why pay mort? Whsttver your figvrt problem 
we have a Double Play to solve i t  Some 
with waiet-whittlini Sta-Up-Top, tome with hip- 
trimming aide panels, and all with Warner s 
exclusive crifs-cross bands to douMy ftatten 
your tummy in comfort. Stop by this week.

14T—Avrrat* T..ii(r«a OlrSI. with W .lrt-W hlttllnf 
Sla-Up-Top. In .llmmlne pnw.r n.t with fUU.n- 
Inc «nd fintiint •*ttn .luO e front and back P*n^ 
Whit., Sls.« S-M-L

lU —MatchIna pantl., whlt*. balsa, blna I.M

]n-4l—A’ l.nra bra In hraatha-aaap aatin alastia 
(rayon-ootton-rtibharf with nr''’ "  *
Bollly-rotindad. natnral llna. Raisa. WblU or 
black. Slaaa I I  to U. A-B-S • * *

new and young horn Warner's.
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-y^ttenJ .O u r want •  •

T h e  Foshion C orner 'of Pom po  
m  N. Ciokr —  At Fiauicli 

MO 4-46SS

Kd 'A
J4

i  * l r  * Lasting All This Week !

itf.

N

Luxurious

EiOLiger 
« I* Cashmere

/

•sted w, 

. Slim l’

>, tM 0 t

Id. red

?

,r>\

arner s.

J / - 4

//

Speciolly Priced

99”

See this beautifully detailed allm-line coat with 

large collar ®nd bracelle aleevea. in butter cream

24K means fine qtiallty Cashmere. In Einlger’a ex- 
• elusive 24K Cashmere, you will find the luxury 

you’ve dreamed of, plus a special low PJ"*** ”  *  
rarity for this quality. The n w  » « f o n a  silhou
ettes are meticulously hand-finished. Buy pow, 
while the selection Is at lU  best. Free zipper plas
tic bag with each purchase.

Many other styles and colors from which to 
choose. Also separate mink collars to attach 
in all natural colors—

S in g h  Skin - -^ $ 4 0
DoubU S k in ------------------------------ *80

\

Pendleton 49’ers*axe in!
Skiris'n' Siveaters 

to Mijr'n* Match
*

V
From  our Exclusive

A d ele
o i Ca l i f o r n i a
Suit Collection

139”

Rally  ’round the eolon, 
skU l Y ou ’ll have the time 

of your Uvea choosing your 
new Pendleton Pairsblea.

W hat’ll you have? 
Bright shades? Burnished 

ones? Muted tones? Warm 
neutrals? They ’re all here in 

itew weaves and textures; 
in new plaids, tartans, 

herringbones and solids. A ll 
pure virgin wool Pendletons 

you can pick aitd pair with 
oom i^ te  oonfidenoe in 

their color coordination.
49'*r jacket (gbown), f  17.96;

others. 10 20. to 122 96 ,

Tabmaiter Skirt. 19-1I, 14.M.

TeHtsweek f ardtaan -SKtlttr.___
24 42. 9.M. ,

Suits or« new  ond exc iting  this senson, ond  
you 'll fin d  the  fabrics o f these C a lifo rn io  
Suits perfect fo r our c lim ate . See our com 
p le te  selection o f A dele  Suits.

Priced Front 129.9S to 159.95

R o s a n a
N o v e lty

Cardigan Sweaters
Right, lacy wool knit, cable atitch. 
Cardigan with Johnny collar. In 
black, white or camel. Sizes 34 to 40.

n ”
Left: flat knit wool coat sweater 
with constraating piping. Choose c h ^  
coal with light grey, or camel with 
black. Sizes 34 to 40.

15”

Matching Slim Flannel 
SklrU and Capri Pants

’ l l 91
ssck

A—Monatone shsrr worsted 1-piece costume with box jsekef, esp 

sleeve end slim skirt. In brows or blue.

B — Psnta Sets Silk 1 picece costume with box jacket, cap sleevs, 

bcllad over-blouse end straight skirt. In brown or green.

I A. a-L

Deep in lace, 

our dramatic 

sheath slip 

by

fOn^

98.95

TWre’s al As 
•lefsnoe of hsBd-msde 

! lingerie in this 
wonderluny wosrsMs, 
•minently tubbabls nylon 
tricot slip. Tbs 
beautiful bodice and deep, 
deep beoiHne of goesamer 
lace aro lined for 

[ upocitv. Sisea S2 to 42 
bi wbita. pink 
and Wue

Matching 
Half Slip

$5.95



FORD'S BOYS WEAR
y

COME IN AND WIN!

F R E E 
P R I Z E S

FASHIONS FOR SMART SCHOLARS!
SIZES TO 20 OPEN 9-9 AUGUST 1st

Sport CoatsRiversible
JA C K ETS

in your

SC H O O L
COLORS

H arvester
Rebel
Reaper-r—

FREE:
Large 12x30 
Pennant Given 
away with the 
purchase of each 
School Jacket

Ptnnents
Emblems

Chooae Italian wool fabrics, wool 
blends or all wools in new Fall col
ors, in solids, plaids, checks. Sizes 
3 through 20. • *J

$ A 9 I  fo %15”
match your new slacks 
with a new Sport Coat

Slacks
The popular Fall styles and col
ors in wool, wool blends, and rei- 
gel cord cotton. Continental and 
ivy leagues. Sizes 3 through 20 in 
slims, regulars, huskies.

Choose a pair of slacks 

to match your sport coats!

SPORT SHIRTS
The One Boys Like: Ixing and short sleeve shirts in wa.sh-wear cot

ton broadcloth and cotton knits. Button or casual collars.

JA C K E TS .
Wind Resittant 

WaAer Re liant 
Orion Lining 

and
Reveraiblet

by: Berry Boy

KC Boys Wear 

Silton

His favorites: Some wind < re

sistant, water • repellent. Some 
orlon pile lining. Some reversib
le. Choose your favorites.

SW EATER S
Just the buy for nlm! Choose 
bulky or orlon knits, roll collars, 
crew necks. Golds, greens, 
greys, whites, browns. Sizes 4-20

SUI TS

N o  O b lig a tio n - - N othing to Buy!
Juit come In and register. Children 

through age 12 must be accoumpanled by parents

Register Age S through 21

G rand P r iz e -
s

GoT-Cart with, 2'/2 hp motor
and

9 Other Grand Prizes
S' U

Th eyV e  D ad - 
styled fo r your 
Boy's C om fort 
and  appearance

Tex-n-Jeans 

by Mann Ranch

Lee Ride Jean' 

by H. D. Lee and Co.

His favorites!—  
Including 3-plece 
suits with reversible 
vests.

Knit Shirts 

by Donmoor

Sport Coat 

by Calvin

Jacket

by K. C. Boys Wear

Sport Jacket 

by Silton Bros. Inc.

Belts

by Tex Tan

Cuff Links 

_by Tex Tap

Fall’s Favorite 
colors: golds, greeds, 
charcoal and gray 
combination, and 
others!

Sizes: 3 through 20 
in Slims, regulasi, 
and huskies

OPENING SPECIAL:

TEX 'N JEANS
Reg. $2.98 ^ pairs

I > . .y

by: Calvin 
Chlpps ‘N ’ "Twiggs 
KC Boyswear 
Livingsohn: Ten 
way suit

1 doz. Jackey Briefs 
By Cooper Inc. M A N Y  O TH ER S T O  PLEASE Y O U R  BOY:

Including: Hugger Hats
Jockey Underwear 
Esquire Sox

Tex Tan Belts 
Beau Brummell Ties 
Tex Tan Jewelry

WESTERN STYLE JEANS
T e x -N  Jeans

Levi Strauss
Lee Riders

F O R D ’ S B O Y S  WE
SIZES THROUGH 20

:AR 1

no  E. FRANCIS Fashion Comer of Pampe
Wrightf Fashiont, OlHe Hare Meh’a Wear, Ford^ Boyi Wear MO 4-7322

' M

Jantzen Sweaters

: c ^
. . . for men who- 
demand the finest

For you, ease, style and  casual com fort o f 
sm art Sweaters created by Jantzen  for 
1960's  outstanding m en. Choose your fa v 

orite styles: bo at neck, card igan , pu ll-over, shawl collar, 
V -neck, A ll styles in a ll new Fall colors and woven of a l
paca or wool.

Prietd From ‘ 14 95

Pendleton
OUTDOOR CLOTHING

'4 »j

• . . For the man who demands the same 

ease, comfortable and casual fit, and the 

same superb craftmanship 4n his jacket 
that he does in his finest Suit .'

All this is yours in Pendleton Jackets 

at prices you can aford!

Pendleton: always 100% Virgin \\'ooll

Jackets priced from Shirts priced from

l  llJ .95  up

Vou Have No" Idea
How Many People

You Impress. . .

T h e  H a rt Schaffner & M a rx  nam e Is in 
side your suit, but its significance is 
worn outside. People " re a d "  the H a r t  
S chaffner & M arie signature in the im 
pressiveness of you clothes . . .  in the  
obvious fitness of the fabric  . . .  in the  
superb ta ilo ring . Everywhere you go, 
heads turn  to the smartness o f your op- 
peo ranee.

Come In and see the new Fall Hart Schaffner and 
Marx Suits!

.Priced From 7 9 ”

O iiie  J 4 i

Shop Monday Night Until 9 P.M.

'en 6
2 2 0  N o rth  C uyler

a re
Pam pa

The fash ion  Corner O f Pampa

e ar
M O  5-4041
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rH MILLETT
tr hai a lummtr job and 

avcrything ha aams to 
lopy of his very own. 
fine if you make it quite 
him that even though he 
his own car, you, as his 
fully intend to control his

jpuld be made aware that 
fhuse you are letting him 
^own car, you have no in- 
gf turning him loose to run 

wherever and whenever. 
f|es. night o^ day. j

nt study made by an insur-, 
npany of 20,000 students in  ̂

nt high schools reveals, 
ownership has more ef-| 

a student’s grades than' 
Ion to use the family auto-

Shan’t
undoubtedly because
have the family car 
wants it. It isn't his 

and hop into any time 
lela like killing a few hours, 
hd certainly can’t have use

I

22

the family car every night in 
r week.
^ut, all too often, as aoon as a 
|h school student gets a car of i  
p own. his parents give up try- • 

to regulate his use of it. 
junior is out driving around 

lessly when he should be at 
e studying.
mehow he manages to con- 

his parents that since the 
is his, espectajly if he paid for 
ith his own moheyT ITi’ey "have 
right to tell him when he 
use it or to ask him where he 

going and when he inlands to 
‘use home.
bhen that happens a car of his 
>a can be a real handicap to a 
>4sEt’s making good grades—or 
en managing to pass all hi# 

rses.
before junior plunks down his 

oney for a beat up old car you 
4  l^ te r  have it understood that 

buying a car he isn't buying 
>mplete independence from par- 
ital authority.
You would be smart to set down 
inse rules regarding use of the 

the car and have him sign a 
^ g c  to obey them before you let 
m become a car owner.

n r i
YEAR
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Altrusa Ranch Hands Hold Round-Up 
With Barbecue And And All The Trimmin's

The Atirusa Club held a western 
round-up in the back yard- of ranch 
cook, Mrs. Inei Carter, 1718 
tharles, Monday evening.

Barbecue and all the trimin's 
was served to the branding crews 
from a table covered w[th a red 
checked cloth. An arrangement of 
driftwood, red gladioli and a 
bleached Texas steer head formed 
the table decoration.

The-ranch, handip were seated at 
checked covered tables marked 
with a standard bearing their 
btand. A cowboy with iairat encir

cling cacti centered the tables. 
Napkins were held in horseshoe 
rings, place cards were red covered 
book matches with a silvar boot 
favor.

Hurricane lamps lighted t h e  
scene. The range hands were ident
ified by their title and brand on 
the band of their straw hats. Glow
ing firelogs, cow bells and scatter
ed bunches of cacti completed the 
setting.

"The Four Flats'* furnished mu- 
Members of the group arc 

Jerry

WESTERN BELLES —  Four ranch hands gother for a "gob  session ot the Altrusa 
Cl»jb round-up and barbecue hdid Mondoy ot the homa of Mrs. Inez Carter, 1716 
Charles. They ore, le ft ‘ to right, Mrs, Carter, Mrs, Bob Curry, Mrs. B. M. Behrmon and 
Mrs. Howard Johnson. __________ __________  ______________

i ^ ead  The News Classified Ads

C A T O R -  .
-(Centinued -From. P a ga T l)?___

Carla Kay Mayo, niece of the 
bridegroom, was flower giri. She 
was dressed in a full-skirted 
orchid organdy frock with a large 
butterfly bow in the back. She also 
wore a bandeau of lily of the valley 
in her hair.

S. E. Mayo Jr., Pampa, brother 
of the bridegroom, served as best 
man, and D. A. Cator and Bill 
Cator, brothers of the bride, and 
Jerry Mayo and Larry Mayo, 
brothers of the bridegroom, were 
ushers. Ring bearer was B o b  
Davis, a cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Cator, mother of the bride, 
wore a blue silk suit accented by 
navy accessories and a white car
nation corsage. Mrs. Mayo, mother 
of the bridegroom, wore a beige 
silk dress, lime green hat and

beige accessories. She also wore! A G / V /  E t l t G r S  
a\white carnation corsage. j

After the ceremony, a reception} L ^ / S t r / C l  ^ O D l G S l  
was held in Beck Fellowship Ha|l 
with members of the houseparty 
being; Mmes. Buddy Gene Low,
Don McLain. Anson Ward, B o b  
Crawford, Lola Cator, and Miases 
Sue McClellan, Delores Baird, all 
of Gruver, and Mrs. Byron Peddy 
of Guymon.

Guests were served wedding cake 
and punch from B table hdd with 
a white net cloth over white, band
ed in lace and accented by sprigs 
of lily of the valley. It was center
ed by an arrangement of portrait 
roses in a low milk-glass bowl 
flanked by crystal candlesticks 
with white tapered candles.

Miss Arlene Wills modeled a 
dress she designed before a tele
vision audience in Amarillo Thurs
day as part of the district t-H dress 
review.

She was among 22 girls repre
senting the 22 counties of District 
I who displayed their creations in 
the Flame Room of the Natural 
Gas' Building in Amarillo.

Accompanying her with h e r  
mother. Mrs. Robert Wills. Mrs. 
Nace Baggerman. Ri(a Robinson, 
Rosselle Baggerman, Karen Mc- 

|Carthy, Phylis Dalsing, and Home 
I Demonstration agent Lou Ella

Shower Honors 
Miss Carol Henry

Miss Carol Henry, bride-elect of 
I James Wendell Pool, was honored 
I with a recipe shower July 23 at the 
,home of Mrs. Sam B. Cook, 1300 
Christine. Mrs. F. W, Shotwell was 
co-hostess.

Refreshments were served from 
two tea tables.

The horMrec and her mother 
were presented with corsages 
molded out of gold colored "chore 
girls”  and yellow wax rose buds.

Those attending were M m a s. 
Chester Thompson, M. K. Griffith, 
W. R Campbell Tom Hill. J 
Fitzgerald, Robert Martin, E b a n 
Warner, J. W. Marker, Greeley 
Warner, Lucy Miller, Dow K i n g ,  
Albert Reynolds, James P. Brum- 
ley, John B. McCrery, F a n n y  
Skoggs, Hugh Shotwell and Marvin 
Cooper.

SIC.
Jerry Nichols, Pete Lewis,
Baxter and Tom MePeak.

Range foreman, Elma Vander- 
berg. conducted a business a c a- 
sion. Range boss, Leah Bchrman 
directed the branding activities. 
Contest winners w e r e  Adrienne 
Foster, Gladys Robinson and Jay 
Flannigan.

Guests for the occasion w e r e  
Mmes. Frank Carter, Bob Curry, 
Jack Osborne, Howard Johnson, 
Lottie Wake and Misses Lena Mae 
Woods, Mtlba WoHe, Jan Green. 
Martha Marsh and Sue Barrett.

Mrs. Bob Curry directed the ar
rangements and decorations. Fifty- 
one members and guests attended 
the meeting.

SUMMER
C O nO N S
Vi Price

Bates Disciplined, Voils, Cotton 

Satins, Sailcloth, Prints. Reg. 

7Sc to 1.71 yard.

FALL
C O nO N S
from 69c yd. up

Largest selection ever in prints. 
Plaids and stripes of nation- 
aJIy adveertised brands. Ideal 
for Back-To-School.

New t A UA9KAI
HAIR COLORING

W'M NO OLCACHim, NO DYtlNO!

UFE,

three-tiered wedding cakej P*^**''*®"- 
highlighted the table. It was frost-| -
ed in white and decorated with M r S .  P u l l i o m  H o n O r c d  
orchid bells tipped with silver. S u r p r i s C  P o f t y

i i r t c o L o n o k a o M e  b  s a e m lre lr M w .to ia n y  
e if f t r e a t  s e ia i-trtB ip e re a t h a ir  c o lo r in g .. .  
wish cetor a u f ic  la  12 esekiag ih a d c f! c m o a c H io M i conbinct 
w kh your n e lu r il hair ik td e  to  produc* cuikoniircd c o lo n  lhal 
tre  yours s loac’ a Usa COCOnCHMOait sllac aach a h a m o M ...y o u r  
hair b  always bcauufnil N o  weeks o f waking « h il«  hair s ro a i 
and dye fadM . O ia u ic  co lo n  iiu raarfy—arkh ao fadcoul, no rub- 
N ag  o f  i a HOW U Pg C O lO n cH e O M e A  woaxs: K u trt T o n k  a 
axcluiive coLoartATS process u « <  the s ta lk  e ic c irk ity  p rn c n l in 
all hair Each shaft o f hair K i t  a t  a magnet lo  atlracl lk (  coiot- 
mg to ka surf a c e ... oa/y th t  lips lotion nais TaPATMPNT u tiu t llr  
frmuralti ikf tmir.

On top was a minature figurine of 
a bride and bridegroom under an 
arch of lily of the valley.

Miss Jean Hudson. Amarillo, 
roommate of the bride, had 
charge of the guest register. ]

For traveling the bride wore a 
red and white checked shirtwaist 
accented by black patent-leather 
accessories and a white feathered 
carnation corsage. After a trip to 
Ratofi, N M . the couple will be 
at home in Gruver. Majme Kemper. S^-rm an;

The bride is a l95S graduate o f i *^*
Gruver High School where s h e '^ n  W. H. Walters. Miss

Mrs. Lola Pulliam was honored 
with a surprise birthday party 
Thursday afternoon at her home,
8?9 t .e fo r e .  ----------------------------

Those present were Mmes. Lqr 
me Pierce, Jean Prather, M a r y  
Russell, Freida Griggs, Bessie Fos
ter, Mildred Pierce, Margie Mit
chell, Lela Kennedy and D a n a  
Collum..

111 N . Cuyler M O  5 -57 84

was a member of the girls' basket
ball tram and has been attending 
Draughn's Business School inj 
Amarillo. The bridegroom is a 
I95f graduate of Miami Highj 
School and recently received a'

I medical discharge from the Airj 
j Force hreause of js knee_injury ' 

Out-of-town guests present in-j 
eluded; M. and Mrs. R. T. Til-j 
ley and Miss Jean Hudson. ofi 
Amarillo: Miss Karen Curnutt.!^ 
Nadean and Nnveta Streeter, Can-f 
adian, Mrs. Bob Hays, Morse; Mr.' 
and Mrs. Durward Hawpe. Sunray; 
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Pierce, Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Vernon and Chil
dren. Mrs. Johnny Venneman, 
Mrs. Son Hays and children. Mrs. ■

Mr. 
and 
Sue

Clark, Miss Verna Bridwelt, Jacue 
Gill and Pepper Burnett, Miami; 
Miss Karen Gregory, Canyon City, 
Colo., and Miss Katie Massey, 
Massey,' Canadian.

W.S.C.S. M eets
In FgIIowsHIp  H qII

The Harrah Methodist Church 
W,S.C.S. met Tuesday evening at 
7:30 in the fellowship hall of the 
church for their regular monthly 
meeting. Mrs. Lola Richardson and 
Mrs. A. L. Patrick Jr. served as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Ray Akers presided at the 
business meeting.

The programs was a playlet, 
“ Christians Leisure Time.”  Mrs 
Ruth Pieroe was in charge of the 
program. Mrs. Betty Akers and 
Mrs. Novella Shannon took part

this subject after the play.
Mrs. Nancy Buckner gave the 

devotions.
Mrs. Annie N m I, Mrs. Vernon 

Willard and Mrs. Gary Mills were 
named delegates to the School ot 
Missions at Lubbock.

Other present were Mrs. Pauline 
Heaton, Mrs. Elsis Hodges, Mrs. 
Dora Shelton and Mrs. Maejoy 
Chase.

L A Y -A W A Y Now  For Foil
45” Fall

* SUITINGS
from 1 yd. up

60” Fall
WOOLENS■
from ^  yd. up

We Cater To School I 
or Group Ordera | Wa St<^

B ufterick Potterns

SANDS FINE FABRICS
216 N. Cuyler MO 4-7909

. .. -r-T r . - -  --- . - . -

Goupl^Cetebrates^ 
Silver Anniversary

LEFORS (Spl) — Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Florence were honored on 
their twenty-fifth wedding anniver
sary, Tuesday night, with an infor
mal reception.

The couple was presented with 
three complete place settings of 
their aterllnc eilver by about 7# ofj 
their friends who were there to 
celebrate the occasion.

Mrs. James Warmer registered 
the guests. A corsage of white car
nations was presented to M r s  
Florence, with a matching carna
tion boutoniera for Mr. Florence.

The table was laid in a white 
linen cloth, centered with a special 
arrangement of- white mums in a 
silver bowl, flanked by white can
dles in silver holders.

Mrs. DavM Robinson presided at 
the crystal punch service. T h e  
white decorated sheet-cake w a s  
centered with white wedding bells 
and the Inscription, "25,** in ittver 
Mrs. Kenneth Florence served the 
cake.

Mrs. Wayne Wall presided at the 
silver coffee service.

la the receiving line with the hon- 
orees, were Mrs. Florence's sisters, 
Mrs. Byrd Neill and Mrs. H. M 
Guthrie. I

When calling on someone in a 
hospital, don't stay but a few min
utes; patients need rest.

RODEO
v\
PATIO DRESSES

$ 1 | 9 5For Lodits  
Prietd  From

LEE RIDERS
In Denert Tnn Jrnn.k 
and Matching Shirts 

For Men, Woman, Children

WESTERN WEAR
For A ll:

•  Hats •  Suits

Look
Ua #  SUrU
Your Best

from

•  Jeans
In A p p o rtl

B e • • • «

Anderson's Western Wear
123 E. Kingsmill MO 5-3101

r.

FOLLOW
T M l #
SIGN..

m is  is it! 600 Pairs of Spring and  Sum m er Shoes priced for c lear- 
jonce! —  Dress Heels, M id  Heels, Flats, Casuals, and Sandals!

HIGH HEEL 
DRESS SHOES

DOORS OPEN A T  9 :00  A . M .
l a  H e ra  Early For B a tf S a lacfion t

MID HEEL 
DRESS SHOES

Complete Spring and Summer 
■tock in pink, white, black pat

ent and leather, bone, navy. 

Reg. M.»5.

p r 

one group of Mid Heel Dress 

Shoes. Choose from many sty

les. Reg. to 14.15.

pr.

Evening Shoes

‘ 5
Choose from M pairs of Even
ing Shoes in gold, silver and 
brocade. Pumps, sling pumps. 
Spring • 0  • lators. Reg. 12.95

pr.

Hand Bags
Group of Summer Hand BagsT

priced for clearance. 

3.M

Reg. la

CASUALS, FLATSl 
SANDALS

Complete stock! In Bone. Black, 
White. Reg. to I  IS. Just 2 Prices! 

50 $ 2 ^ 0‘ 1 pr. and pr.

Canvas Shoes
Complete stock o f  Canvas 

Shots. Wedges or flats in baiga, 

Mack, red. Reg. 4.99.
p r-

A ll Sales Finoi 
N o  Phone Colls, 
Please, on Sole 

Shoes

Latasf in 
womonsSkoi Tishhnt

109 W. Kiaoamill MO 9-9291

BOYS'
SUITS - COATS

'/z PriceGroup 
R eg . 4.9R 
to 9.9R

Boys'
S H O R T S

T - S H I R T S
Values to 2.98

n

G irls'

DRESSES
Reg. to 10.98

'/2 Price
One Rack

MATERNITY WEAR
Reduced Vz or More

All Summer 
Play Colfhes
Both Boy.s* & Girls

REDUCED
33V3%

See these for those 
weekend, •vacation clothes

FALL
CLOTHES *

Boys and Girls

Arriving Daily
-U rvsser ♦  Smte 

Car Coats O Others

L A Y -A W A Y  N O W

N O T I C E !
Bring in -  -  -  A nd Redeem Y our

PRIDE STAMPS
Before Augiiat 15 

Please Bring in Your Pride Stampf So 
We May Redeem Them For You 

WE NO LONGER GIVE PRIDE 8TAMPB

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
'From Hei%’« «  Tn Seven’^

11.5 W 1 Kinji»m  III MO 4 8883

iP R d m a t lc '; ’

/■

/

I

valentine'

I :

- •% . ' ■ -W ILG R D BR S F lttzE Lt-i-

J - a  P a i r

6 I 2 C 3

B ’ ,
i r -
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Crooner S till Has ^
Adenoids, Tonsils

ABIGAIL V A N  BUREN

right to stand (n the way of the 
wedding you want. Fulfil y o u r  
dreams, and if your mother's rela
tives don't like it, let them stay 
home.

Woman Chips Away 
At Mythical World

DEAR ABBY: I love to sing for 
the fun of it knd everyone says I 
liave a terrific voice and sound 
just like Bing Cosby. I have come 
lip against a problem. Some pe<^le 
say if I have my tonsils' and ade
noids taken out I  will sound even 
nwre like Bing Crosby, but I  am 
afraid to Uke the chance. Can you 
find out for me if Bing Crosby ever 
had his tonsils and adenoids taken 
out?

Your Truly,
SINGS LIKE BING 

DEAR SINGS: I  have it straight 
from the crooner himself that he 
indeed has "still got 'em ". So leave 
your tonsils and adenoids intact 
and "be  ba ba boo" to your heart's 
content — unless your doctor sug
gests othersrise.

arm of my father.
Well, here's my problem: Moth

er's relatives say if Dad walks me 
down the aisle, they will not come 
to my wedding. Mother will come— 
but not her relatives. I  love my 
mother's family, but I want t h e  
lovely large w ^ in g .  I  ^ ' t  make 
up my mind.

UNDECIDED 
DEAR UNDECIDED: Your first 

thought should be for your intend
ed, your mother and father (di
vorced or not) and in that order. 
Your mother's relatives, have no

Rosanna Hanning

■I

Poet To V is it 
Family In Home

Rosanna Evelyn Hanning, Okla
homa poet and author of "Poems 
for Every Mood,”  published by 
Greenwich publishing Co. ct New 
York in 19M, will visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James S i m- 
raons, 130 S. Starkweather, this 
week.

Mrs. Hanning was bom in Okla
homa and has lived there all her 
life. She has been writing poetry 
since she was fourteen.

She has a book being published 
this year entitled "This Voice of 
Verse.”  with IM poems. Her most 
famous poeiAs are "A  Child Five 
Years Old”  and "L ife  Oh, Life.”

Mrs. Hanning's daughter, Linda 
Lou, and husband. Dean, will ac
company her to Pampa. The •Han
nings live near Webb City, Okla. 
Mr. Hanning is employed by Phil
lips'Petroleum

Esposa Joven C lub  
M eets  In Clubhouse

Mrs. Ray Britten and Mrs. Bob 
Babcock served as hostesses for the 
Esposa Joven Club meeting Thurs
day in the Groom Community 

J House.
Attending were Mmes. Bill Braw- 

ley, John (^ irk . Bill Panlovsky, 
Mike Homer, Roman Homin, Jack 
Stephens, Art Britten. Austin Crow
ell, Gene Carter, Jack Bivins. Le
roy Mashbum, Donald Ritter, Ed 
Homin, Bob Ledwig, Curtis What
ley, Max Ray Faulkner. Kenneth 
Hunt, and Tom Britten.

Shellacked surfaces c a n  be 
washed safely by sponging with 
flense soap or detergent suds. Just 
be sure that no water is permitted 
to permeate the finish during ei
ther washing or rinsing.

Ladies' Bible Class 
C ontinues Program

LEFORS (Spl)—Attending Ladies 
Bible Class Tuesday morning for 
continuation of the study of the 
book of Acts were Mmes. R. T. 
Jinks, Ralph Carruth, Ann Glover, 
Gladys Martin, Burl Davis, Bes
sie Call, Carl Wall, Charlie Tutor, 
Ben White, Daniel Rose, John 
Roberts, Charles  ̂ Roberts and 
W. G. Hughes.

The study will be completed Au
gust 2, and a new study will be an
nounced at that time, according to 
Charlie Tutor, teacher of the class.

DEAR ABBY: There is a couple 
we know (notice I did not call them 
"friends” ), who come to our house 
quite often and bring their three 
children. 1 shouldn't call t h e m  
"children”  as t)iey are more like 
juvenile delinquents.

These parents juid sit there and 
watch their kids take my house to 
pieces and they never say a word.

Would I be out of line to take 
t)te matter of discipline into my 
own hands and handle those wild 
animals like I'd handle my own if 
they did the same thing?

HAD ENOUGH 
DEAR HAD; Don't attempt to  

"discipline”  anybody else’s chil
dren. Direct your protests to the 
delinquent parents.

By JIM SCHOETTLER 
United Press International 

HARRISBURG, Pa. (U P I) — The 
myth of a man’s world would col
lapse quickly if there were 'more 
womrni like Jean Esh chipping 
away at it.

have offered 'my husband his free
dom so that he could marry you, 
but he refused. Another thing, we 
haven’t been married 30 years. It 
was 39. He lied about his age, too.

THE W IFE

DEAR ABBY: I have a message 
for "TH E  OTHER WOMAN”  — I

“ What’s your problem? Write 
to Abby in care of this paper. Fur 
a personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, self addressed envelope.

Miss Esh Is a bridge design engl- architecture and became inten

For Abby’s pamphlet, “ What 
Teen-agers Want To Know” , send 
25 cents and a large, self-address
ed, stamped envelope in care of 
this paper.

neer for the Pennsylvania Depart
ment of Highways, a sports car 
enthusiast, an editor and a student 
of architecture. She also is a ballet 
dancer, an interior decorator, an 
artist and an author.

Bridge designing is in Miss Esh’s 
blood. Her grandfather, M e n n o  
Esh, designed and built bridges in 
the mountains of Pennsylvania W 
years ago.

Miss Esh was trained at Penn- 
slvania SUte University. Since her 
graduation in 1943, she has helped 
to design wind tunnels, helicopters 
and airplanes, as well as bridges. 
She worked for private concerns in 
Pennsylvania, New York and (Con
necticut, before taking her present 
job in January, 1958.

She is the first .women bridge de
sign engineer to work for - the  
Pennsyivsmia Highway De p a r t -  
ment^

Miss Esh originally planned to 
be an art instructor. But while at 
Penn State she prepared a thesis 
on bridge design for a class in

ed in the field.
Since her graduation, she h a ; 

done drafting in other fields 
technical illustration.

She still paints gnd does iincriol 
decorating as a hobby. And s h i 
still keeps up her other hobby—bafl 
let dancing.

Her biggest interest outside* he 
job, however, is sports cars. At onj 
time she was editor of the Appla 
chian Sports Car Gub’s publics^ 
tiem. She drives her Austin-b 
regularly in hill dimbs.

•Kid
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R IC H A R D  DRUG
Joe Todey—Pampa’s Bynony 

tor Drugs
111 N . Cuyler MO 5-57

DEAR ABBY*. My parents were 
divorced when 1 was nine. Neither 
has remarried. My father support
ed us well. Mother never had to 
work and he put me through col 
lege.

I am being married soon. My 
father'said he would pay for a

d*KiirrK Alkd i4 -l00k^
ing forward to the thrill of walking 
mo down the aisle. I ’ve always 
dreamed of a big church wedding 
and walking down the aisle on the

Give your eyes 
anew stveep 
of color with
L A S H TIN T

THE 
8-IN-l 

AUTOMAGIC 
MASCARA

R IC H A R D  D R U G
Joe Tooley—Pampa'a SyaoByia 

for Drags
111 N. Cuyler MO 4-5747

$ l.f8
Value

Infants' Department 
Percale C rib  Sheets

..............................Now 9 8 c

K nit D iaper Sets
Now 9 8 c

Battle Holders
$4.98

......................................Now

Boy's D ep artm en t
Sixes: 1 thru 8

SPO RT C O A TS
Vi PRICE

SLACKS

Come In And See O u r,

NEW FALL
e  Car Coats •  Coats
•  Skirts •  Dresses
•  Sweaters •  Others

Use Our Loy-Awoy Plon

M rs. Day's Shoes
Broken Sixes $ 1 91
Value* to $5.50.................. Now I  pr.

A ll M o te rn ity  W e a r
Including Winter i/  •
Skirt* end Pent*.......... V2 r r i C C

$09$
$4.98 Value . .  __________ Now A

Swim Suits, Beach Robes
40% OFF

P A J A M A S
40% OFF

C L A M  DIGGERS1“
S U M M E R  S H IR TS

l.M  Value 1.35 Value

*1“ 98c
To dd ler Short Fonts

Sl*e* I-3X Now 98c

Girls' D ep artm en t
Sixes 1 Hirough 14 Subteen

A L L  S U M M E R  DRESSES
40% OFF

Pedal Pushers, Slim Jims
Summer Style* . 40% O ff

Tycora & O rion Sweaters

V2 PRICE
S W IM  S U ITS

40% OFF
S H O R T -S U IT S .S H O R T S

40% OFF
S U M M E R  P A JA M A S  '

*150
« . 5 0  V . l w ......................... Now

MAYES' YOUTH STORE
1 0 6  S. C uyler Phone M O  4 -4021

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT PRICES ON DREXEL FURNITURE
W e are discontinuing two groupr'of fine Drexel Furniture and 
have a good selection of pieces in both groups. Shop early
while groups are complete. Savings from 30% to 40%. Conveni
ent terms, of course.
Straightfeirw ard cantem parory  design, constructed a f  genuine w a ln u t ve-. 
neers preserved w ith  a n a tu ra l a il fin ish  protected by lacquer top ccxitings.

D in ing Room 34 Inch Chest with Six Drawers
Reg. Price $129.50 Now

ISO

72 Inch Buffet with Closed Deck top 
Reg. Price $379.50 ................. .. . . Now

* 2 3 9 s«

Drop Leaf Ex*ension Toble, 22 IrKh Leaf 
Reg. Price $139.50 ............................ Now * 8 9 " ’

Oblong Extension table, 2-22 Inch Leoves 
Reg. Price $129.50 ........................ -Now

* 8 4 * 0

44 Inch Round Extension Table, 2 leaves 
. Reg. Prke $139.50 ....................... Now * 8 9 “

48 Inch Open Top Chino, 3 drawers 
Reg. Price $249.50 ........................ Now * 1 5 9 “

42 Inch Chest with Drawers, shirt troys and dis
appearing mirror
Reg. Price $219,50 M ow

36 Inch Bochelor Chest, 31 Inches High 
Reg. Price $99 50 eg* Mm: *,:a »elaa*l* '•t»; Mow

36 Inch Low three drawer chest, Hos vonhy 
unit with Mirror
Reg. Price $129.50 Now

ISO

Regulor Size four poster conopy bed ^ 7 9  50
Reg. Price $129 50 ........................  Now

Set o f Six dining Choirs, Catkin Bock, 2 orm

-choirs,-A sidg-choits___ _________________ _ ^ ^ 8 9 ^

Twin Ponel Beds with ponel footboord ^ 4 3 ^
Reg. Price $69.50 Now.

Reg. Price $258.00 ...................... .. Now
Full size bed with Cotkin Heodboord ^ 5 9 ^ ^

‘ Set of Six dining Choirs, Rosewood bock, 2 arm 
chairs, 4 side chairs $ ^

Reg. Price $89.50 ........................ . Now

Rtg Price $233.60 , .  ........................ .... Now Full size Bookcase Headboard Bed ^ 8 9 ^
Reg. Price $99.50 ................. ......  Now

D ec la ra tion  Bedroom Step or Cabinet type Night Stands 
Reg. Price $49.50

kSO
Now

52 Inch Double Dresser and Mirror, 6 Drowers,
White Porcelain Pulls. ^ 1 1
Reg. Price $189.50 ............................  Now

, 60 Inch Triple Dresser and Mirror, 8 drawers. 
White Porceloin Pulls. $ ^
Reg. Price $219.50 . .  ........................  Now

66 Inch Triple. Dresser and Mirror, 4 drawers 

and Six Shirt Troys ^ 1 ^ 9 ^ ^
Reg. price $259.50 „ .... .. . . . Now

D ec la ra tion  L iv ing  Room
Beige Sofa Reg. $349.50 ................. ...... .... Now $219.50

Lounge Choir $179.50 ........................ . . Now $119.50

Pedestal Toble $39.50 ......... ........... ....... .. Now $29.50

Step Tables $75.00 ........................ Now $49.50

Cocktoil "fable $69.50 ................. .......... . . Now 44.50

End’^ b i c  49.50 r . ....... .7,-.................... ...... Now 22.50

Sun C o a s t Bedroom

SUN COAST GROUP BY DREXEL — A new modern group mac 
Cherry Veneers. Drawer pulls and legs of aluminum.

Sun C o a s t D in ing Room
Buffet and Deck, Reg $339.50 ................. • . . .  Now 219.50

Drop Leof Toble, Reg. 139.50 ____ ______  Now 89,50

ebloirg Toble, Reg. 159.50 .....r.-.. . . . . .  .i Now 98.50

Chino Cabir>et, Reg 269.50 . . . . .  .r.-... . Now 169.50

Now 179.50

O m  Sfc

Chest of Drowers, Reg. $149.50 ............. .. Mow $89.50

Chest pf Drowers, Reg, $198.50 ............... .... Now $139.50

Set o f Dining Choirs, Reg. 279.50
■r

e *e • •

Full Size Bed, Reg. 79.50 . ........................ .. Now 49.50

King Size Bed, "Reg $ 1 1 9 .5 0 ............................Now $69.50

Night Stands. Reg. $69.50 ............................... $39.50

C O N V E N IE N T -T E R M S
I -

Pay a small amount down, take as long as 18 months on the balance

T e x a s  F h r  n i t  u r e  C o m p a n y
Q u a lity  H om e Furnishings

i-t

%
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Brahma Bull Riding is A  Dangerous Game

r o ^ r a m

MONDAY. AUGUST 1st
• a jn . — Registrstion for Rodeo and Kid 

Pony Show — Pampa Hotel 
10 a.m. — Kid Pony Show Parade — Down

town Pampa
] }  noon — Books Gose for Kid Pony Show 

1 p m. * - Cowgiri Registration Start 
3 p.m. — First performance. K i d  Pony 

Show, Main Rodeo Arana
9 p.m. — Cutting Horse Entries Close 
I  p.m. — Second Performance, Kid Pony

Show, Main Rodeo Arena 
TUESDAY. AUGUST Jnd

I a.m. — Registration, Rodeo Headquarters, 
Pampa Hotel

I a.m. — First Go-Round. Cutting Horse 
Contest, Rodeo Arena

10 a.m. — Registration Deadline for All 
Rodeo Events

3 p.m. — Big Rodeo Parade. Downtosm 
, Pampa

8 p.m. — First Rodeo Performance, Ro
deo Arena

, _|_4^EDNESDAY, AUGUCT Sr^
'8  p.m. — Second Rodeo Perform ilW*. Ro- 

 ̂deo Arena
I p.m. — Rodeo Dance Featuring Music

- by the Miller Bros. Band, Wichita
Falls, Tex., at National Guard
Armory, adjacent to R o d e o  
Grounds.

THURSDAY. AUGUST «h
1 1 a.m .— Entry Deadline for American 

Quarter Horse Show, Rodeo Arena 
Office

1 p.m. — Judging, Halter Classes for Quar
ter Horse Show, Rodeo Arena'

(See PROGRAM. Page 27)
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r r s  TOtUH WITHOUT A SADDLE
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VERY FEW FINISH THEIR RIDES

A LUTLE ROPIN’ AND TYOT

»  ■ ■■

/
Thi$ Rider Dismounted The Hard Way qUICK TURN IN BARREL RACE

MORE FUN THAN PLAYING DOLLS

LOOSENED THAT SURCINGLE?

\eo , i n ^ o

The cowboy sport like all others has its oWn 
lexicon of terms — words either borrowed from 
the language or made up by the cowboys them
selves — that have a precise meaning to the 
fans and contestants. To help you know the 
sport, here are the definitions of the m o s t  
common ones.

B A R K E R  — A  rope stretched across the 
front ena of S e  m x  Tttom wWcIi Somes ttie 
roper's or steer wrestler's horse. In most large 
outdoor arenas the stock is given a predeter
mined head start, or score, marked by a score 
line.

BUSTING — A contestant busts a steer by 
turning his horse and riding off at an angle after 
roping the head or horns. As soon as the slack 
is taken out of the rope, the steer Is pulled to the 
ground.

CATCH AS CATCH CAN — A phrase describ
ing calf roping in which the roper is entitled 
to catch a calf Th any way he can as long as he 

' lets go of the loop as he' throws it at the calf 
and the ropes holds the calf until the dismounted 
roper gets his hands on it.

EARING DOWN — A method of subduing a 
wild horse by twisting its ears.

FISHING — Flipping a rope after the thrown 
loop has missed, trying to catch the animal by 
chance.
.4̂ L A N K  (OR FLANK STRAP) — A strap, 
passed around the flank, of a bronc or brahma 
bull that is pulled tight as the animal leaves the 
chute. In an effort to get rid of the flank strap, 
the stock bucks higher and harder.

FLAGMAN — The rodeo judge, a cowboy 
who signals the end of time in roping and steer 
wrestling. Th>e flagman is mounted in the arena.

HAZER — A cowboy who rides along Beside 
a steer on the opposite side from the steer 
wrestler to keep the steer from running away 
from the steer wrestler’s horse.

(See LIN (K ). Page 37)

•  i

You Can't 'Pull Leather' In Saddle Bronc Event
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Disappearance Of Buffalo Herds 
Made Coyote A Killer Of Cattle

Howling forlornly *t the Texes 
v o w  can be found the coyote, the 

^^rairie wolf, roanter of the ptaias.- 

' He is a small class of the wolf 
Am ily, the other class being the 
libo. His name has several spell- 
Mgs and pronunciations ranging 
ttom coyote to cayote to "co-yot-e" 
l8  "kip-ote."
•This animal took advantage of 
Afi.iute6Mity.of raog£.cattle to hide 
t ie ir  calves in the brush instead of 
Aking them on the long journeys 
l|r water which occasionally were 
i|^cssary.
^iThe young animaf lay almost 
■tlrpnotized, unmoving for hours. 
Tlte calf might eluude the sight of 
i((an, rarely the notictr of a p*s- 
s|pg horse, and never the scent of 
S[; coyote that might happen to 
ennder near.
;^ n  the regular inspection trips 

around the range, the cowpokes 
oJten, if necessary, laid traps or 
iwisoned bait for coyotes, 
rrh e cowboy was relied upon for 

tfis  service only when the animals 
'f t r e  not uncomfortably numcr- 
aQs. In any locality when their 
lumber increased to a great ex- 
typt, and their toll of murdered

if the hounds would spare the young 
livestock when the Wild game was 
absent. Too, they realized that un
attended dogs wandering f r o m  
home might be shot, incurring per
haps a range war. ,

The cattlemen preferred wolves 
to war.

Two cunning coyotes would some
times in rare cases attach them
selves to a large lobo wolf, scout
ing on either side of him. This sort 
of arrangement made the lobos 
very difficult to capture.

The wholesale eating of com
mercial livestock calves and colts 
by these coyotes did not begin un
til after the disappearance of the 
buffalo from the range.

Cowboys Favored 
Fiddle, Guitar

The guitar wasn't the only In
strument that the cowboy had at 
his disposal as a means for seif 
expressionr. Many outfits had their 
fiddler who resined his bow when 
work was done, or put life into 
the Saturday night dance.

, „  . , , The harmonica was even more
. unduly  than ettkcr of these

K now ledge  O f  R odeo H is to ry  
M akes W a tc h in g  It  Enjoyable

The keen competition that marks 
all rodeo events might cause fric
tion if it were any other sport. 
But in rodeo, sportsmanship is 
more evident than in any other 
aport.

In spite of this keen competi
tion. there is rarely an argument 
in or around the rodeo chutes. 
When- a rider ia spilled or misses 
his calf or steer, the fraternity 
of cowboys usually give him a 
'tough luck, pard," a t ha comes 

back from tha arena.
Tha cowboy who gets tossad 

tronn hia horaa or missaa the first 
loop in the calf roping aventa sel
dom grumbles.

When he does miss and lose his 
chance at a sizabit chunk of prize 
money, he knows it's his own fault

and he only blames himself.
And when he doesn’t get the rat

ing ha expected after a full ride 
on a Brahma or a horse, a com
plaint to one of tha judges is a 
rare thing.

The contesting cowboy knows 
that the judges know their busi
ness and war# once ekilled per
formers themselves. Sometimes a 
injured performer who knows ro-

|deo from A to Z It given the j<di 
at judge.

Prize money, of qourM, is t h e  
life blood of the rodeo butinesaj 
as far as the contestants are con-'* 
cemad. It  pays for their bacon 
and eggs, and each dollar counta 
toward that coveted title of beat 
all-around cowboy.

These lithe, daring waddits know 
that bad luck is going to c o m e  
sometime tven to tha beat of thtm; 
and missing out on prize money 
too. But it isn't an absolute crisis, 
for there's alw%s the next rodeo 
in the circuit or another try next 
year.

A b o u t Texas 
W o rm s , Boots

rg«,. a “ wolfer”  was a profes
sional wolf killer who could out
wit the varmints cither by instinct 
dr training, and could lure them 
iMo traps or to cat poitioned meat 
when none of the ranch staff could

cause of its easy portability. There 
was seldom room for a Hddle or 
guitar when an outfit was on the 
move.

However, the fiddle was often 
, . . . , there, and tha fiddler always

alt.ee more than an eene h o w L ^ , „ ^  ^ave an inexhaustible
fgnm them. irepertoire of tunes — alt played
JPhilip Ashton Rollins tells Ihatu^y

t(e  wolfer had an uncanny habit favorites for square dances on 
-jhe would stuff his loose tobac .,he range for over half a cen- 
cf. cigarette papers, and loose|tury. and stdl played today, are 
s^chnm e crystals all in the samel "Ida Red.”  "Buffalo Gal,”  'Tur- 
pmrket, smoke ell day, and be none I key in the Straw.”  "Arkansas 
tte worst for it. 1 Traveler.”  "Little Brown Jug,"

"Trail to Mexico,”  "Curley Joe.”

RIDIN ’ HIGH —  Bareback brone ridintt is an almost Ibst "art” but several cowf 
v̂HIT be T l'y tn ^ tn r  day money tn  that event during th f 16th annual T o r  O^’
Rodeo that starts Tuesday and run* through Saturday.

Today's Card Sharks Not

A trainee from Brooklyn cam ti 
running into tha barracks at Ft. 
Sam Houston holding a big snake.

Cheeze, guys, look a da woim I 
caught!”  he cxcalimed.

"That ain't a worth. That's a 
make,”  commented a buddy. "You 
ain’t never seen a worm that bjg, 
have you?”

t h r  "thnnghtfBf Tepty, 
"but I  ain't never been in Texas 
before, either.”

Equal To Early Gamblers
semetiraes tmployed by some 
rinches, but most of them preferr
eQ not to use them. They doubted| Breeches."

and "Green Com and Leathtr

Welcome, Neighbors

Gambling was quite an art in 
I "them there days." Tricks of the 
j professional gambler were many 
I and paid off well. There are still 
; a few, but very few, card sharks 
1 equal in maneuvering to. the bow- 
|tie boys of the faro days on the 
frontier.

TO THE
16th A N N U A L
Top O' Texas

And

R O D E O

Tricks (literally, methods of

was in progress. The stranger 
wanted to change cards. The oth
ers (all gamblers) said "No. 
What's the matter with t h e s e  
cards?”  Said the sucker, "These 
cards have spots on them.”  "Why 
those are only salmon eggs,”  pro
tested the gamblers. “ Well, they’ re

cheating) jave been common to 
professional cards sinct the games 
were invented. Tha cow country of 
the Old West brought forth some

dam intelligent salmon to lay their
eggs on the aces and kings," drawl
ed the sucker.

And so it goes. You can usual
ly tell if tha cards are marked

^ K ID  P O N Y  S H O W

Pampa Milk Co.
"Diatributor of Borden'a Dairy Producta”

•601 S. C IT L E B  (ED  FI^OOD) MO 4-67.%2

of the most adept of these 4rtck-t Remember the old thumb movie 
sters, and many a one has died.cards, where if you flipped the 
by way of a quick trigger because;pages fast the characters acted? 
he was "caught in the act.”  |The same thing usually applies to 

It takes long practice to become!a marked deck. Thumb thtm real 
quick and adept at handling cards.;fast, and if you see figures dance 
The real gambler knows most of j before your eyes, the deck is 
the tricks and recognizes them'marked.

One of tha newer ideas in crimp
ing is to crimp the off comer of 
the card, meaning not the index 
comer. When he looks at his hole 
card, the cheater takes advantage 
of this by simply placing a crimp 
m the off comer to designate what 
card it is. 1(1i a " c i ^  will appear 
warped, and the professional will 
be able to spot it across tha table.

Tha tinhorn gambler uses what 
it known as sleeve holdous a n d  
gem holdouts. The sleeve holdout 
it a device that works off the 
knew and throw's a high card into 
the palm of the hand from the 
sleeve. It costs only $32 and will 
net the clever user that amount ev
ery week.

The gam holdout is a method of 
producing a whole deck of cards 
with a small devica carrying a 
bag to it. when the deck of cards 
It changed in tha coursa of daal- 
ing. The bag connected to this it 
for tha purposa of carrying away 
tha legitimate cards. T)iit is a de- 
vict that costs around SIM and it 
means that a man who amploys 
such a device must spend a great

In Texas you learn that If 
you are man enough to break them 
in, cowboy boots ara tha most 
comfortable of all mascuIFna foot
wear.

A  Texan, trying to illustrata tht 
aiia of Texas to a Britisher: “ You 
can get on a train headed West 
from Houston one morning and the 
next morning you ara still in Tex
as.”  Replied the Britisher, "W e 
have some slow trains in England,! 
too, old chap.”  j

To be a respectable rancher in 
Tojraa. you jjiould own at least I 
a month's difference in seasons be
tween your north and south pas
tures and you should have at least 
one landing field and plane hangar 
on tha premises.

Oil was struck while you were 
water wells and you got 

reasonably mad about it because 
you were already a millionaira.

at Nk TOP O'TEXAS
AUGUST 2 -6

NeWAMSk MOORE
Service Sfation

CHAMPLIN PRODUCTS
424 8. Cuyinr

N « v tr  Clos«''
Dim! MO -̂2311

when he sees certsin movements j T h .r , are shaded cardsrt^,.loo hours in actual practice.
of his opponents hands.

The second dealer, the basement 
dealer, the runup man and the 
check stealing man are familiar

Shaded so lightly in fact that, you
ara unable to tell if a card is 
shaded unless you fling it on the 
table and take one hurried glance

Welcome Visitors

to him. These are tricks known at it. Look away. Nina times out 
to the "tinhorn”  gambler — not of ten you can tell the . shaded 
the legitimate gambler. ,‘ card in this manner. Don't stare

The professional uses psychology, j  at the card or you will never see 
I For instance, if the professional; the marking.
-igemWer wants his opponent to bet 
I more, he (the gambler) places his marker

Another "holdout”  which delivers 
a whole deck is the vest holdout 
which costs $IM. These devices 
aren't for the amateur. It takes 
lot.s of practice to manipulate them 
smoothly.

Gambler lingp has Its own terms 
for the "followers of the profes
sion." A "basement man”  is ont
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I f  the gambler wants to run a 
bluff or to stop tha betting, he 
sets his chips down right in front 
of his opponent. Either that or he 
tosses the chips across the taUe, 

! making a big fusa.
If the pro timidly puts his chips

EMPIRE C A F E
:  FINE CHINESE A AMERICAN FOOD, CHARCOAL STEAKS

;  COLD BEER— AIR CONDITIONED
115 South Cujier jf f )  4.29 41

down, the opponent thinks heijo j|,e thumb or finger to the 
doesn’t have a good hand. If the,^ Another common trick was nick- 
pro puts his chips down in front; the tumb. It’s easi-
of his opponent, then the opponent i,y  „ „  suspicion.

whenever that card is on the 
table or in the deck, if the gambler 
is dealing, ha can feel H.

pile of chips. He is sure that tha 
gambler hes a good hand.

When two professional gamblers 
are playing in tha game, often 
both of them will leave the table 
and go some place where he may 
concentrate. He tries to figure! 
out what the other fellow is doing' 
—’ how he is fooling him. |

A gambler likes to work with ai 
new deck of cards. They aren't! 
so likely to get Stuck and thef#*y;

cards and keeps up a run
ning conversation. Then there is the 
"runup man”  — the one whe—is.

who deals cards off tha bottom of
jrbips not in the pot. hot r igh t^p^  "jr ôuĝ  at the side of h i s : ^  ^  "wconrf man”
Iclose to him. ,  simple matter^ marked c

to put the tumb or finger to the 
sidy of the nose, get some of the 
rouge and smudge a high card.
It's only visible to the person who 
knows the card is marked. Rouge 
is used for red-backed cards; stove 
blacking for a blua-backed deck

ha sees the cards.
An "outsida man”  is tha fellow 

who stands around just looking. He 
has a toothpick, cigarette, cigar or. 
something in his mouth. By shift-' 
ing the cigarette he is able to sig-i; 
nal the playing gambler what the 
sucker has.

Most of the time new gamblers 
work alone In the old days, there; 
were usually two of them. It ’s too 
hard for two to break into a game 
now.

The "glimpse”  and the "crim p” ; 
are the methods most commonly 
used by gamblert in the United; 
States today^

Top O* Texas
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Pvk

Western Supply Co.
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forever fooling with the diKards' 
trying to get a run in a suit.

The "glimpse man”  sees t h e '  
cards before he deals them by! 
holding them from the back of the I 
deck with his thumb. “ Glimpse 
men”  also have little mirrors, 
about the' size of the end eif a 
lead pencil. 'These little aids arc; 
sometimes glued to the end of the 
second finger of the dealing hand 
They are put on cigarette cases and

Crimping a card also is one of: laid in front of the gambler. Thus, 
the tricks used by professionals, j as he deals over the cigarette cate.
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You can tell immediately if a 
fresh deck of cards has b a e n 
tampered with. Fell them between 
your forefinger end thumb. Do 
they give? Is there aire between 
them? If so, then the gambler 
got to them before you did In the 
factory a hydraulic press trims 
the cards so that no air is ba- 
tween the cards.

A trick frequently used by these 
frontiei:-gsunbleri was to keep a 
"holdout”  oard back of the neck
tie. It was held by a paper clip. 
This was'one of the most natural 
movements — for a gambler to 
take a card from bahind his neck- 
tic. '

Gamblers pumice their forefin-| 
gars. They ruh them almost to thej 
quick to insure a "non-slip”  grip' 
on 'ihe IhdFyldual card. |

Peppering the high cards' is an-| 
other common trick. The gambler; 
can tell Ihe peppered card as toon; 
as it touches his pumiced finger 

Do gamblers still use marked 
cards? Yes, but not nearly so 
much as in the old days. It ’s 
usually only the tinhorn gambler 
who uses the -marked card nowa
days. By tht way, tinhorn means 
cheap and flashy.

Up in Oragon, oftca upon a win
ter tn early ttracs. «  card game
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^ P A S T  W INNERS —  M fi. Wartie Cordell, left, of Child- 
res8, the 1958 Champion Cowgirl of the Top O’ Texas 

) Rodeo, is shown congratulating the 1959 winner, Mrs.
Nathaylene Kelly of Caddo. The cowgirl event of the 

'^rodeo is one of the main attractions each year and 
drawS“ entries TrOrh' all ovcT The snnrhwgst. ^

Guitar Reflects Mood

6)f The Colorful West
iry campfire licking up info I improve on the lyre, had xtringt ' l  
iackness of a prairie night, of*gut. hemp or silk, varying from 
ys tiffing around it tinging, four to 2fl. They were vibrated by 

Biking, or jutt thinking, and thejfhe fingers or with a pick, de-'| 
oft melody and rhythm of a guif*r pending on. !h? tan<* they w_amed 
nake a picture of the camp after to achieve. It_was made in many

day of tending dogiet.
But it wouldn't be a complete 

picture without the favorite instru- 
nent of every cowpoke west of 
ifedge City. It was as much a part 
if hit equipment as 
lis holster.
,Ut wat carefully protected' ini added 
he chuck wagon durmg the day 
ivhen there was work to be done,

Ft in the evenings it became the 
nter of attraction.

Like much of the Western Uage,'

Idobe bricks, end customs, the 
;uitar came acroes the border 
rom Mexico where it bed been 
irnusht by .Spaniards.

size, according to the pitch re-! 
quired-

The evolution of the guitar from 
the cithara may be traced in dis-j 
tinct steps; first to rotta whose

the gun injijody, arms, and transverse bar 
jwere all in one piece. Next they

a finger board that was 
like a short neck going from the 
body to the transverse bar. Space 
was left on each side of the finger 
board.to allow the hand to move 
aloag and stop the strings with the 
fingers just at it done today.

Next came the "crowd" which 
was little different except that it 
reduced the number of strings.

Since rh>ihm is the basic ele-'Then the conversion to the guitar 
lent of Spanish mu.sic, the guitar.was acromplishM simply by add- 

|s the natural instrument lor play-|ing a lung neck to the body of 
log it. The guitar has been called the oval rotta.
Tin instrument that speaks simply} ^ight along
»nd stra^ht from the soul. It can j^ j,^  Spaniards on their expe- 
■xprets loneliness, passion, hsppi-.jjjj^j^j exploration and conquest 

|iesj or sorrow. j  World, and has come
For this reason it is used to to be a symbol of the Southwest, 

accompany the cowboy at he sings'
Its ballads and folx tongs so ex- 

Isressivs of. the many phases of 
Ivestern life. It it 
Informality
]iced by people in the W es ts

Tho modern guitar has changed 
very little from its early forms.

t i^ i ic 'i 'r r f 't t e '’ ^ *
and friendliness

people in the W e .  t j^ "n rden .d  sundard. When
„  . played with the fingers m a t a I-

ountless hours of pleasure and . , 7  , .u .w
I , .. . . j j  j  . .L.'wound nvion is used for the three^laxation have befcn added to the., •; . , , ..
LZJ------,  ----------  ___ iU iag i and nvloa for th*ive i 6T pioneers, settlers Th triiF t .
Mbitants by the guitar right downi*'"^ * * rings.
to the present time. | The . guitar is just as important

The guitar it descended from 'in modern Western music as it
one of the oldest forms of in-fis in Spanish music. There are still
struments known. The oldest re-'huge cattle ranches and cowboys
Carded instruments were aborigi- even though times have chang^.

The cowboys may ride jeeps 
rather than horses and' they may 
sit around the floor furnace in the 
evening instead of the campfire, 
but they stilt love the guitar and 
they still know how to pisy it.

Always present at rodeos and 
round-ups, cowboy reunions and

were
si drums hollowed out of tree 

[trunks and crude wind instruments 
ch as a reed flute.

*The oldest recorded string in- 
■ ■trument was the aboriginal 
{ground zither. A pit was dug in 
|fhe ground and a piece of rough 

irk laid over the top for a sound
aboard. A stick was placed in the 
'Iround at each end qf the pit with ">“ " y  informal get-togethjrs. 

string tied across and another• '• important part of
Western music that is so popular 
as radio entertainment these dayt. 

This instrument' is also used to 
...  ̂ accompany singing' after picnics, 

a sticic, a* rides ac'riMS tfade TiBches, or Juit 
*t effort were ae>ilrswf The' mm  tmmm- yoMag • poaplo got to- 
was varied by the size ofj gether.

tring tied to the first one and 
oing down to the Sound board. 
When the {Torizontal strfrig, made 

if rattan about half an i n c h  
I lick, was struck with

The guitar is the voice of the 
West, reflecting its characteristics 
—its vastness. mvateriousness, col-

pits. Guitars, violins, cellos, 
all the other stringed instru- 

[ents wer know evolved from this 
■ Stringed lit her.'

[The 'guitar is placed midway be- 
reen the cithara and the violin

_  musical history. The great-'and when people have leisure'they 
Grandfather of the guitar, the cith-'seek means of artistic expression 
[■rs, originated among the Semitic'for which the guitar has proved

—even its harshness at times.
Life is a little less hurried here.

races in Egypt, Asia Minor, As- 
tayria, Greece and the Roman Fm- 
{p ire and dates back to 1700 B C. 

This instrument, an attempt to

invaluable.
From its birthplace in distant 

Asia, the guitar has found a perm
anent home in the Southwest.
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We w hh to exterjd a very hearty wef- 
come to the m any visitors from  oth

er cities . . .  you 'll enjoy the Rodeo 
and m any other activ ities planned  
fo r this week-long celebration . . .  
m ay your stay in Pampa be a very 
pleasant one.

CABOT
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Indmill, Six-Shoofer, Barbed Wire
Helped Settle The Great Southwest .
* The windmill, the six-shooter, and 
^ r b e d  wire fence were largely 
^responsible for the settlement of 
•the Southwest, according to J.
•Frank Dobie, noted historian.• _ . ____  ___

B atetL  wile h a f played a ma lo f^ e ep , ' ao ~this fellow rah to tetl

held and the steers retreated bel
lowing in pain. The man laughed 
so hard that he fell out of the 
tree.

Such a tale was too g o ^  to

By 1880, they were manufactur
ing and selling 40,000 tons of their 
product annually. This however, 
came only after many battles which 
usually ended with the stockman

•rnie, and more and better livestock •
annre crops and cheaper beef and 
anutton have resulted from jts use. 
^^ithout it we could not have fed 

well the world's largest army 
>nd navy, nor had enough food 
}eft over for the starving nations 
J)f the world.
t This product, and many others, 
>ras a Texas-bom invention. It 
Rrew up the hard way — against 
Junplay, lawsuits and all kinds of 
Rights. It came into being in San 
Antonio during the Civil War be- 
cause of one man s struggle to 
protect hli orchard from w i l d  
lierdi e f longhorns.
• Ordinary wooden fences had been 
no bar to the cattle, so this Texas 
laboriously sharpened small wire 
hails by hand, inserted them in

•wf' ̂ ISI ff I■ W |
Rnd strung the home-made fence 
pn wooden posts. Not entirely sure 
pf his invention, he climbed a 
jree to see what happened.
• The steers did not keep him 
inaiting long. They eyed the queer 
looking enclosure, disdainfully, and' 
second later charged. The wire

his neighbors. Being cattlemen 
they did not appreciate his story.

and farmer being convinced tifal
harfied'wlrc was just ths thing.

With wire selling in practically

down that “ cruel and unnatural , tha most ambitious salesman, John
Bet A  Million”  Gates, set out

land let him know, with hands on 
I their weapons, that unless he tore

j fence”  they would run him out of W. 
town. Down came the fence, and 
its inventor disappeared.

Henry N. Rose devised a fence 
of his own made of' a strip of 
wood studded with barbs. Three 
men, Joseph F. Glidden, Isaac L. 
Ellwood and Jacob Haish looked 
the fence over, and a short time 
later, Glidden and Haish were in 
a lawsuit arguing over who had 
the right to patent ths new prod
uct. Glidden won and began pro
ducing in 1874.

He used an old coffea mill to 
fashion the barbs and the crank of

tvery eastern, raid-western, and'
rural state, except Texas, ona ofi

for tha Lona Sur State.
He met with the same opposi

tion that the first inventor did. 
Cattlemen did not believe such 
light wirs was capable of holding 
the robust, rangy longhorns. Not 
only that, they refused to have 
their dumb eniinals hurt and thtir 
hides tom.

Gatscs finally won, but not be
fore he had proved to the catthh 
men that his barbed wire fence 
would hold the longhorns.

Gates agreed to install a batbed 
wire Mrrat on ona of San An- 

i\ plasas, and the- cettlemew
wire. The barbs were set in by [agreed to  drive into it a herd of 
hand and hammered fast. 12S of the toughest, roughest long-

During (he next six years, Gild- horns in tiM stale. 
den, assisted: by Haish and Ell- On the di^i.assisted: by Haish and Ell 
wood, fashioned a dozen different

Rodeo-ers Gotta 
Slow Down, Too

Rodeo as a career is pretty 
strenuous, and after a certain age 
there are some events that Um  
cowboy has to forego.

A  few cowpunchers reach the 
top in rodeo popularity before 
they’ re 20. but that's a mighty few.

Since bullriding is a job calling 
for young men, that's the first 
event tha young hopeful tries

Those wild Brahmas are a RttU 
rough for an older man, although 
there are soma who keep right on.

Bronc riders grow old fast also. 
Usually most bronc “ peelers'' *Srs 
under 30, with the top men betvetn 
25 and 27. After 30, most mn\ 
can't taka tha terrific pounding sn4 
be back for more the nextoay.

Just as the boxer who has tb. 
sorbod too many punchas becojnes 
punchdrunk. a similar condition

drunk from cons pounding.

WELCOM E. FOLKS
To The 16th ANNUAL

Top O' Texas RODEO
AND KID PONY SHOW

P»rk Your C»r —  Rida a Yellow Cab

On the deNiignaled day,’  the herd 
roared into the corral — hereded 

kinds of barbed wire. A Missouri 1 by yelling- cowboys, ta ils  raised, product sent production sosring. 
college reports a collection of 105 and horns lowered, the longhorns ̂ nd prices dropped from 18 cents

NEIED SOME HELP? —  n il*  cowboy seemed to be havingr some trouble in getting 
hi* steer set down so the rodeo clowns came over to see if they couldn’t help. 'Hie 
clowns may seem funny, but theirs is a serious business, as many fans will find out 
during rodeo week.

-Aa  A aiIjia

Yellow Cab Co.
varieties. charge<l headlong into the fence.

HOWDY FOLKS
W elcom e To The

TOP O' TEXAS

RODEO
.And Kid Pony Show

off and tried again. The second and experiment with breeding big- 
tn a t  was no more successful e1T|ger, Utter, and better cattle; cat- 
cept that the longhorns now re- tie which could stand the gaff as 
specled this new barrier and re- well aa tha longhorn, but which 
fused to try a third time. The ' would bring more money per pburvd

Eagle Radiator Shop

Staples popped, dust flew, a n d  
blood flowed from long streaks in 
flanks and legs of the eteers, but 
the fence held. The cattle backed

to S'-i cents per pound.
Barbed wire seemed to be what 

tha more ambitious cattlemen were 
waiting for. Now, they could sep
arata the good cattle from the bad.

cattlemen were convinced too 
Before sundown. Gates had sold

on the market.
But there were some who did not

eight hundred miles of barbed wrie approve of the new product, and 
at the price of IS centa per pound. I fence-cutting became one of the 

Tcxgs’ acceptance of thia new [favorite pastimes of the cowboy.

Cowhands, carrying wire clippers tied, and cattla breeders began
in their holsters, would ride down 
a fence cutting wire as calmly as 
you please. They got away with it 
for two or three yeara, and it be
came an epidemic.

Finally, Governor John Ireland 
called a special session of the leg 
isTature in 1884 to make wire-cut
ting a felony. This called" a halt 
to the snipping habit, especially 
after owners of the wire were 
given permission to pump lead into 
wiracutting cowboys.

Throqgh the advent o f barbed 
wire, Texas and tha Southwest 
became more peaceful and set-

to develop the herds of magnift-| 
cent cattle for which Texas is so 
famous.

Mr. snd Mm. D. O. McEIroy

311 S. C u y ltr  M O  4 -4 6 4 6

Com pltfis A u to m o tiy * S«rvic«
516 Vf. Foster MO 4-6S2L

Stam pede! Cry
Cowboys Dread

I same havoc as the six-shooter.
 ̂While they are running in terror, a 
mass of cattla hava an instinct 
to stay together, but a bevy of; 
cowpokfi descendtng upon 
ail whooping, waving slickers, beat-1 
ing on leggings and making as 
much noisa as possiUa will cause* 
then to cut off in bunches and; 
scatter. !

(Nete: the faiformalion in this 
article was taksn fren  “ Tha 
Lenghams”  by J. Frank Dobie.)

The Family 
And

Stampede! The cry that a cow- 
I boy on the trail dreads to bear. 
IA  sudden loud noiee might bo the 
ignitioa key to start a quiet herd 
racing across the prairie in a ter
rified run.

in a very short time. Generally 
they don’t get more than five or 
ten miles from tha camp where 
they started.

herd

Come See
T h «  T6tfi A n n u a l
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It has been said that a 
milling about in a storm seems 
to bo trying to outdo the thunder 
with the noise of their bowling.

A  iudden flash of lightning near 
them, however, and the thunder of 
bawling is replaced by the thunder 
of pounding hooves. Cattle don’t 
bawl or maka aounds whila r u n- 
ning any more than race horses 
do.

Six-shooters for controlling stam
pedes havo had their widest use 
in fiction. They have never af
forded a practical method. Frank 
Dobia says that its about t h e  
same thing as throwing kerosene 
on a fira to put it out. In a query 
among trail men conducted by 
George W. Sanders for his book, 
“ The Trail Drivers of Texas,”  he 
found only one man who had seen 
It used.

Circling the run leaders a n d  
causing the herd to mill, that is, 
to begin circling and forming a 
tight, almost unbreakabla coil, was 
not the only way to stop a stam
pede. I

You'll Find The TOUGH ONES 1
AT THE 16th ANNUAL

A mob ef riders yelling after 
a stamped# created just about the

A bom cowman who was pretty 
sure that he knew “ cow psychol
ogy”  mijght try to circle around 
in front of the herd and make 
them think that ha and his horse 
were the leaders. Skillfully zig-' 
sagging back and forth in front 
of them took a man who really 
knew his business. Part of this 
psychology was crooning, never 
yodellng, to his cattle to calm them 
down.

TOP 0' TEXAS RODEO
AUGUST 2-3-4-S-6

C H A R L IE  FORD'S
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Sometimes the lightning plays.

'Let's  A ll Go To Th e  16th A nnual
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or stems to play upon tha wet 
horns of the frightened beasts, add- > 
ing to their confusion and general! 
terror.

After the stampede is checked, 
however, the bawling and lowing 
of the stiil frightened cattie is 
treinendous.

Stampedes, u; stompcdes as they 
were often called by the men of 
the cattle trail, were caused hy 
the suddenness of a sound or move
ment rather than its unfamiliar-1 
ity. Little things, such at a hu
man tnaaia, a twig snapping, or« 
a stray dog sneaking up and smell-1 
ing around a sleeping animal at, 
the edge of the herd aometimes. 
would start the steers On their' 
mad dash about tha country.

Chain lightning caused m o 1 1 
stampedes, however, wHh lobo 
wolves causing the next greatest 
number. ’ ;

Soma trail men wanted a few 
cows with calves in any herd, be
cause an unexpected bawl let out 
by a cow for her calf seemed to, 
act sort of as an air brake, bring
ing the steers to their senses and 
lu a halt. This bawl was prac
tically giiarahteed since c a l v e s  
were almost certain to be sepa
rated from (heir mothers in a 
bad run.

There wera others, contradictory 
to this opinion, who held that 
mixed cattle did not travel uni
formly; and in a stampede, the 
small and weak were liable to be 
trampled.

Tales have been told of etara- 
peding herds that, either havingrr 
been lost track of or could not be 
stopped, traveled for many milas^

ORIGIN UNKNOWN

. Students of plant origins ere 
, "tin tryiag to deumMoe the or- 
|ifin of com. All vegetables a r e  
known to havo ancestral form, but 

'net corn
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Branding iron 
Used Thousands 
Of Years Ago

Use of the branding iron to mark 
cattle is far front being a new 
process. It hat been traced back

isn't known;
thousands of years.

The exact origin i » i  > 
but they were used more than 
4,000 years ago.

Excavation of ancient Egyptian

Outlaw  
Broncs 
Esteemed

For a rodeo rider to say “ watch 
out for him. He's bad medicine!" 
ia»,a compliment to, the contest 
bronc. Broncs, like movie villians 
and wrestlers, are esteemed ac
cording to their degree of badness.

Vo their owners, their value in
- dollar*  1* itc.koned-.ftcciuding. to'jCuin£__revealed pictures on wads

their” abtnty tff ’rtianpe' rtders' 4o 
pedestrians. And to the contestant 
nothing is more annoyinjg than a 
horse that has a lackadaisical at
titude toward his work, because

iuch a horse prevents him from 
living a ride that will please the 
judges and win him prize money.
Occasionally as horse will come 

ak>ng that is almost too good. ^ 
horse that is difficult to ride just 
presents a challenge to the skill 
of the rider. A horse that is im- 

j possible to ride is of another color 
altogether.

story is toW of a hor^e own- 
' e ^ A y  a rodeo promoter in Ari-. 
zojfa He was ju.<it a good, depend
able bucker who went out and did 
h^ best every time. This is a rare 
a it i Valuable quality among buck- 
ers. but almost any good cowbpy 
could stay with him.

Then one day he discovered an 
exceptionally effective trick and 
graduated at once into the col
lege class. A star bronc buster 

^ ip w  him in a rodeo and was 
Iking his mane with both spurs 
len all at once, artd in the mid- 

of a high leap, he tossed his 
^ad.back toward the saddle. He 

the rider 'promptly parted 
^mpany.
lit  was the first time the pony 

-triad this peculiar style, but 
k  never forgot the trick. After 
la t  he became known as a horse 
■W could win money on, but 
7wboys had no hankering to try 

u
’ Here is his secret: he came out 

the chute with his neck extend- 
regardless how hard the rider 
beck on the rein; then, when 

|e gave that sidewise twist of his 
'*ad. the slackness of the rein gave 
se rider nothing to cling to.
[This unexpected move, perticu- 
rly when it was done in the

^ound loop, left 12 cowboys out 
a dozen rubbing their bruises 

spitting the arena dust out of 
■leir teeth.

Top-notch, broncs have developed 
a fine art the ability to send 

kdcrs sailing. Some have learned

of- -HMobs showing hrai.vipd cailTe 
and the actual branding work be
ing done. > 1

There was a time < in history 
when the branding iron was ap
plied to humans. Criminals were 
branded with an “ FT”  meaning] 
fugitive, or a “ V " meaning vaga-' 
bonds.

Slaves were often burned with a 
letter from the name of the owner. I 

Hot iron on flesh was the only 
answer to the cowman’s problem 
of herds intermingling in the early 
days when there were no fences.

However, the stench of scorched 
flesh from smoking branding irons 
is disappearing from the cattle || 
country and with it goes the old- 
time range herd.

The ultra-modern thoroughbred ' 
cattle are tatooed in the ea,r. The I 
tateees, aria much, less piunful thtn!| 
scaring iron. Besides, a prominent' 
brand that -can be easily seen by . 
the cowpuncher atop his pony is 
no longer necessary.

Fencea eliminated the roundup 
and need for separation of herds.

SICK SCOUTS *

NEW YORK (U PD —About 100 
of the 5.000 city Boy Scouts 
camped on Randall's Island m-- 
the East River have been strick 
en with similar malady be
cause they did noF” heed the 
Scout’s Handbook.

Doctors said they were suffer-. 
ing from overdoses of candy bars, 
ice cream and pop, de.spite the 
Handbook’s physical fitness chap
ter which aays’ good Scouts “ go 
easy on candy and sweets."

to buck straight out of the chute 
for a few jumps, and whirl with ,| 
devastating suddenness. Others: 
aimply go up in one direction and 
comti down in quite another.

-OF -emirssi it- a -hw ■»« get* into 
the habit of bucking in a set way, j. 
cowboys who learn their style can 
ride them like a front porch rock
ing chair. But it's the horse who i 
can vary his style and keep hop-' 
ping that gives busters the best 
challenge.

P R O G R A M  '
(Caniinued From Page 21)

I p m. — Third ' Rodao Performance; Ro
deo Arena

I p.m. — Rodeo Donee, Miller Bros Dane# 
Band, National Guard Armory 

» Bldg
F tID A Y . AUGUST 5ih

I p.m .-T^erfpnnoiico Classes, _,_(^arter^ 
llorsc Show, Rodeo Arena 

I p.m. — Fourth Rodeo Performance, Ro
deo Arena

I p.m. — Rodeo Dance, Miller Bros. Dsnea 
Band, Natiwmi Guard -Armory 
Bldg

lATURDAY, AUGUST «th
I p.m. — Final Rodeo

p.m.

Performance, Ro
deo Arena

— Final Rodeo Dance, Miller Bros. 
Band, National Guard Armory 
Bldg.

L IN G O
(Continued From Page 22)

NOBBLED — A method of tying the hind 
feet of a roped steer just below the hocks with 
a short piece of rope.

HONDA — The eyo in one end of a rope 
through which is passed the other ctid of the 

'rope to form a loop.
HOOEY — The half hitch that completes fho 

' tie of a calTs legs by the calf roper. The tie usu
ally consists of two wraps around three legs and 
the hooey around two of th^m to hold it secure.

JACK POT — An event with no puree,
- Here split oM or port « (  Um optry Um ,

PEGGING — A method by which a steer 
wrestler throws a steer by driving one of the 
horns into the ground.

PICKUP MAN — A mounted cowboy who helps 
the rider off a bronc when the ride is completed.

- The piek»p-nm « then-ramevex itho-flank strap 
from the bronc and leads it out of the arena.

TIGGING STRING — A short length of light 
rope used to tie together the feet of a roped 
calf or steer.

PULLING LEATHER — When a bronc rider 
'holds on to the horn or any part of the saddle, 
he is said to be pulling leather.. Pulling Leather 
disqualifies a saddle bronc rider if it is d on e^ - 
fora the ride is completed.
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Program Top 0 ' Texas Rodeo Week
MONDAY, AUGUST 1st

S:00 »  m. — Hnalatr»il*>n fcir no6#o atjd Kid Pony Show —* P*mpa Hotot 
a.m. — Kid Pony Show Parnda — Pownlown Pamp*

J llte Noon — Hooka i ’ lo »» for Kill Pony Bhow 
J :HO — row s 'r l Raalalmltona Blart

p 'll!—■ p in t  1* . KHt  Pony Shaw, Main Rodoo Arnna 
S ue p .m .— CuUlna Jlnriia KntriM I'lona 

, S:«e p.m. — Booond r.rform anra, Ktd Pony Show, Main Rodao Arrna

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2nd
S M a m. — R.ilatralkm , Rodao Itaadquaiiam. Painpa Hot.l 

• s.na a m. —  KIrat Qo-Round. fiiU ln s  Horo* Cootaal, Rodao Arana 
la  na a m. — Raelatratlon noadllna for A ll Rodon Rvanta 
S-*a p m. —  Rta' Rodao I*arado, ndwntown Pampa 
S:M p.m. —  rirat Rodao Parformanra, Rodao Arana

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST Ird -
l :a a p  m. —  Hoi-ood Rod.* Parformanra. Riot oo Arana
S « *  p.m — Rodao Imnra S>aiHrlos Mualr by iha Millar Rrof Hand. WIrhIta Palla. Taaaa, al 

.National liunrd Armory, adjarant la  Rodao Orouoda. |

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4lh
lI;ao a m. — Kniry rzaadlln# for Amarlmn Quarlar llorr# Rhow. Rodao Arana Offk-a
J:aa p m .__Ju d iln r llaltar I'laaaai for giiarlar lloraa Rho«, Rodao Arana.
l-nn a m. — Third Rodao Parformanra. Rodao Arooa. 

l a n p m .  — Rodao rmoro. Millrr Mxoa.._IHiora Band. National Guard Armory BMs

FRIDAY, AUGUST Hh
l.-aa p m. — Parfoimanca Claaaaa, Quarlar lloraa Rhow, Rodao Arana.
* iiMI p m — Kuiirth Rodao Parfoimanra. Rodao A ^ n a
I  an p.m. —  Rodao T)en<-'a.~imr«r"llma.-t«mitro H oed ,-K a lioea l .award Armoiy; Rids

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th
• :a« p m. — Pinal llodoo Parf-wmama. Rodao Arana

S sa p m. —  Pinal R.ntao nanra. Millar Kroa. H am » Bnnd. National Guard Armor^^^ld*_____________

Pampa Harvester Band 
'ill Cue The RODEO

Reserved Seats M a y  Be Purchased  
a t th «  Rodeo O ffic e , Pompo H o te l, M O  4 -8 4 1 9 M ille r  Bros. Playing a t Nat^l G u ard  Building W ed . thro  Sat,

TOP 0 TEXAS

RODEO ASSOCMTION
see E  Erown
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TO PERFORM DURING RODEO —  The Mil
ler Brothers Band of Wichita Falls will be on 
hand during the Top O’ Texas. Rodeo to play 
for dances and participate in other activities

during the week-long event. This combo’s 
rapid climb in the Western music field was 
climaxed this year with top engagements at 
the Cheyenne, Wyo., FronUer Days Celebra-

tion and engagements in Canada, Newfound
land, Bermuda and Puerto Rico. The band is 
featured on 4-Star records.

iT o k e  Used 
Psycho logy 
jO n The Tra il

Th«^ cowboy had to u m  psycho^ 
'logy on himself in the old days 
when he was traveling in near de
sert country. Either that or close 
his eyes and hold his nose while 
drinking the water he found.

When halting time came, he 
pitched camp where there w a s  
drinkable water and forage for his 
horse. Although it was drinkable 

er he found was not always 
pleasant

I f  tfrtgWlSste somewhat of sheep 
have a dead steer in it, or be so 
full of sand that the juice from 
a cactus leaf needed to be ■ mixed 
with it to make it clear. The 
cowboy might find tell-tale white 
traces of alkali on the bank, and 
the water might be quite warm.

Will power, hard boiling and "a 
cactus leaf were available to do 
away with unpleasant thoughts, 
ptomaine dangers and floating 
sand; but a means to cool the 
water was best to be forgotten.

The uncomplaining cowboy thus 
sometimes said he “ drank h i s  
cold water hot.”  Fortunately, how
ever, most Western waters weren't 
of this unpleasant sort.

Sometimes in the desert water

was either non-existent or so sat
urated with a Ikali that it would 
“ rust the boilers”  of any cowpoke 
who drank it. Often, while horses 
were left to gulp the biting fluid 
a t best they could running th e  
risk of being "alkalied,”  the men 
took to canned tomatoes.

The juice satisfied thirst and 
counteracted the effects of the al
kali dust swallowed along the way. 
and the whole vegetable he wiped 
across his face to heal the bleed-1 
ing cuts the canabalistic dust had 
already made.

The cowpoke would perhaps 
press a' tomato to his ponies
to comf*^.. him. - - ■ —

A regular can-opener .^wasn’t 
available, but a pistol fire borizon- 
taly at the top edge of the can did 
the job just fine.
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Had Origin In M ajor Industiy

Rodeoing Is Second Largest Sport In U.S.
r

- I
Welcome To The Top-o' Texas

F T

Rodeo Is the only sport that hadldeos.”  
its origin in a major industry, that The first known contest where 
of cattle raising, a ^  is distinctly cash prizes were paid was at Pec- 
the sport of the West. os in 18«3. The contest was actual-

-Rodeo”  is a Spanish w o r d 'ly  “ » *e « le  a dispute of long stand
meaning, "roundup.”  In the South-

We Buy and Sell Furniture
aEBimFURNmiRE

612 SO ITH  CUYLER PHONE MO 5-5848

west, where the Spanish influence 
is felt strongly, the word is o ftw  
pronounced “ ro-day-o,”  but here in 
Texas the pronunciation is more 
often "ro-deo,”  and that is t h e  
way the cowboys always say it.

But no matter how the word Is 
pronounced, the sport remains the 
same, and is typically of t h e  
West, where it had its beginning. 
And it is indeed a sport, for in no 
other field do those engaged in it 
pay for the privilege of contesting 
for the prize money. This _p*y:

D o n 't M is t Th «

Top O' Texas
RODEO

A N D
K ID  P O N Y  S H O W

AUGUST 
2  -  6  

RECREATION PARK

CLYDE JONAS
MOTOR COMPANY

119 N. Ward MO 5-5106

ment is in the form of entry fees, 
and it really means that a cowboy 
bets the amount of the entry fee 
that he can win against the other 
contestants in the same e v e n t .  
Such a spirit is true sportsman- 
I ship.
I It had its beginning in the o ld  
I days before fences, when the cat 
tie of neighboring ranches roamed 
and mingled on the open range.

Twice a year, spring and f a l l ,  
roundups were held. At this time 
the cowboys from the v a r i o u s  
ranches formed g large crew and 
“ worked" the range. All the ani- 

i mats that could be found w e r e  
rounded up and separated to the 
Afferent ranches whose b r a n d s
ley wore.
Unmarked calves were branded 

^^ording to the brands of the 
cows they were following, t h u s  
establishing ownership of t h e  
ranch. <

At these roundups often the cow
boys of one ranch matched one of 
their number against a cowboy 
from another ranch in coping or 
bronc riding. Later these matches 
grew into open contests, and with 
other events added, became "ro-

WELCOME TO  THE
TOP O' TEXAS

1TQDE0

ing as to who was the test rider 
and bast roper in a iarga area.

During the years rodeo h a s  
steadily grown in popularity, 
spreading into the Middle West 
aiiul the East, until now it is In sec- 
as judged by attendance and gate 
ond place of American sports 
receipts. It is exceeded only by 
tesetell.

Towns large and small that Used 
to have other forms of public 
amusement now have rodeos, and 
are assured of good attendance. It 
i i .  impossible to my bow many ro
deos are held each year in t h e  
United States alone. There are a 
good many in Canada also (where 
they are usually called "stamped
es” )  and a considerable number in 
Australia.

Rodeo is a dan|erous s p o r t .  
The cowboys are pitting t h e i r  
strength and trickiness of the ani
mals they work with in the arena. 
Many times the animal wina, and 
it i f  hard to find a cowboy who 
is not an exhibit of the doctor's 
and surgeon's skill in patching up 
injuries.

But these same boys are back 
in the arena as soon as, or before, 
they have their doctor's consent. 
Otherwise they would consider 
themselves as “ pantywaists.”

Once rodqp gets into a cowboy's 
blood, it's Ihere fo stay, and he 
abides by the unwritten code. But, 
in spite of the dangennis element 
of the sport, there are compara
tively few fatal injuries. ,

A big step ahead in the history 
of rodeo was made in Tt29 when 
a large number of the rodeo man
agements organized the Rodeo As
sociation of Amarica. The n a m e  
has since been changed to t h e  
more appropriate one of "Interna-' 
tional Rodeo Asaociation,”  sinct 
quite a number of the member ro
deos are in Canada. The first work 
of this organization was to stand- 
ai^liza the rules of contest in the 
various events.

Another most important piece of 
work by this organisation was to 
institute the point system whereby 
a paiat ia givaw ter aach dollar of
advertised prize money in t h e  
events. At the end of the calendar 
year, the contestant who has pilled 
up the most points in all the events 
in which he contested during the 
_year. becomes the All A r o u n d  
Champion Cowboy for that year.

The second great step forward 
in standardizing this great sport of 

, rodeo was made in 19M when the 
cowboys organized themselves into| 
Cowboys' T u r t l e  Association,

: which was nothing more nor less 
than the cowboys' union. This or
ganization has since changed 11 s 
name to "Rodeo Cowboys' Associa-

Texas-Size Pasture
Registrar of an Eastern finish- 

I ing school to new student from 
•Texas;

"Where are you from?”
'Student; “ Bandera.'*

Regiatrar: "Where is Bandera?" 
Student; “ In the aouth corner of 

Dad's number four pasture.”

tion.”
The purpose of Jhe R.C.A. has 

been to gain the things for which 
the cowboys had been striving, in
dividually and in small groups, 
namely; larger purses, competent 
judges, etc. Banded together, they 
could protect their interests and 
raita the standards of competi
tion.

Originating as it did in the busi
ness of cattle raising, rodeo fea

tures four main events in which 
cowboys become proficieot in their 
daily work on ranches; saddle 
broilc riding, calf roping, t e a m  
tying and single sfeer tyhig. To 
these have been added for show 
purposes other events which are' 
spectacular though not practical in 
ranch work, namely: tercteck  rid
ing, bulldogging and wild cow milk
ing, often a feature of student ro
deos.
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"BASE METALS”

The term "base metals”  is used 
to descrite common matals, such 
as nickel, copper and chromium, 
as distinguished from precious 
znatate, which arc gold, itidiasi. 
osmium, platinum, palladium, rho
dium, ruthenium and silver.
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C ow boy Language Is
»

A rea Characteristic
In the many-odd yean  that the i have come from the use of the

FUN

United States has been a part of same word meaning a "beating,'
---- Ti>»a« g language, chgractBPttic giving a suggestim jaf superiority

of the cow country and not to be 
identified or explained by a n y  
ordinary English dictiona^ has 
sprung up. vantin'." A ‘ ‘passer* of things is

It was instigated by the cow-.* I*rge number or quantity, 
pokes who roamed the range in| A ranking cow hand is a "top 
the early days, has been continued.hand," but someone who is con-

f

OW
|USt

'g ”

O  5-5121

A  wife of d^btfu l ^leglance is 
"a  frivolin’ sroman," and one who 
is always "on the go" is "galli-

and enriched from then until the
present xlay, and is called by 
folks who attempt to explain it to 
a newcomer merely “ Texas Talk."

To thoroughly enjoy the Top o’ 
Texas Rodeo, one must have a 
knowledge at least of some basic 
terms used everyday in Texas.

~  A person who is joKihg or fooling 
around is "just horsing' around." 
If someone is fooled or "has the 
wool pulled over his eyes," he is 
"buffaloed."

A "maverick" is a free and ram- 
huiUTlmts suul wIhj. leally 
"give a hoot." It got its meaning 
from a herd of cattle which a man 
named Maverick had put on an 
island pasture, but which s w a m  
ashore and roamed over the coun
tryside to be captured and brand
ed by whoever could turn the 
trick. *

"Rawhiding,’ ’  ribbing or a se
ries of jokes at a person’ s ex
pense, comes from the old days

to which the cowboy holds when 
making a ride.
_ "JM Idogf in|”  — throwing a 
steer according to rodeo i# w .  

“ Button”  - -  a young boy. 
"Catch pen”  — pen into which 

stock is run after being ridden or 
roped.

“ Chouse”  — to run cattle t o o  
fast.

“ Crow hop" — ineffectual buck
ing. '

"Dog fa ll" — putting a steer 
from calabozo. I f  a person is be- down in bulldogging. with his feet 
ing chased, he’d better “ vamoose^under him or poin^^ the wrong

ctied "thinks he's so hot. but he’s 
just a stick in the mud." The Span
ish gave "calaboose" for jails

the beliefs or superstitutions a new 
comer might expect to find also.

A dying mule goes to the comer 
o f tfae bam or lot to breathe his 
last breath of air.

plenty pronto!"  —
A cowpoke on the range may 

be "lonesome as a coyote, bayin’ 
at the moon," as he thinks of his 
sweetheart as “ party as the sage 
in bloom." Cupid has also hit him 
if he goes around "moonin’ like 
a lovesick calf.” .

Dried beef i »  "jerky," and long 
horn steers were often described 
as ’ ’scrawny bones' and horns and 
hide."

Besides these expressions of the
common Texas vocabulary there

way.
“ Fork a 
"Haser‘ 

alongside

horse" — to ride 
— cowboy who rides 

a steer to keep It run
ning straight for the liulldogger.

“ Heeling”  — to rope the heels 
of h steer in team tying.

’ ’Hoggin’ string”  — short rope 
used to tie legs of calves or steers 
in roping. I

"H og  tie'* — to tie an- anima!- 
by three legs. '  |

"Hooligan" — in buddgogging. to 
land too far forward on steer’ s

A barking dog never bites. Strong 
whiskey, applied to the wound or 
taken internally, either one will do. 
A sow picks Uie coldest night in 
the season to bear her young.

It is a known fact that missing 
arm or a crooked leg will fetch 
more votes in a country election 
than any other issue. (There’s a 
possibility that this might not be 
restricted to just Texas election.)

And, of yes, if you have an 
enemy, "blow a window in him,”  
"ventilate him," or, more modem, 
"a ir  condition”  him.

|British Took 
;Slim V iew  
O f  R odep ing

The English are often quite 
shocked at the things America 
does, and in return the monocled 
friends tickle America’s funny 
bone with her opinions of those 
doings.

Here is an English interpreta
tion of the "Wild Cowboy Show”  

'* of the Weft;
To begin with the "cowboy con

tests" or rodeo, as it is now call
ed, vagj^jy.tm gifiated itt'lbe-jM ^ 
gon of Mexican cattle-herders. It

following year the Frontier Day tlrd  
Celebration at Cheyenne was] Year 
staged and was so successful that 
it has been held annually ever
since.

1HE PAMFA D AILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JULY SI, IM I

About one of every sfit people i* _
the U,S. lives on a farm. Washington -  The toUl
_ _ _ _ _ ---- ----------------------------- production of roal and oil.

A few years back, according to,rodeos involve cruelty to animals bmed amounts to more tlamf 
the English, one Charles B. Coch-|were never w h o l l^ ^ h s s ig B t e d ^ ^ ^ tJ l io ^ o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

seems that pronounciation of the 
name is almost as questionaUe 
as Us origin. Various sections of 
the country have never agreed on 
whether rodeo (just uttered quick 
and Simla) or row-day-o (drawled 
and fancy) is correct.

In the beginning the contests 
amounted to a get-together of the 
cowboys from a certain area to 
compete and gamble on their abil
ity in the work they did for a liv
ing. Later, some enterprising pro
moter at Denver in IIM  staged the 
first organized cowboy contest. The

ran, a noted theatrical producer' 
in London, conceived the idea of 
bringing the rodeo to England. Ha 
hired American cowboys to en
ter in competition with cowboys, 
from Canada and Australia during 
the British Empire exhibition.

Most unfortunately, a steer's leg 
was fractured during the course of 
the first evening's peidormar.ee.  ̂
Following this tragedy, many of; 
the audience "hissed and booed." 
And Royal-Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Anmimals 
Initiated legal processes that forced 
the closing of the show.

Participants of the show were 
summon^ into court. When the de
fendants appeared before the Mag
istrate in London, they wore their 
full ornate regalia and each man 
was "packing a gun," which re
portedly caused some apprehen
sion among officials.

The summones were dismissed, 
but the Prince of Wales was de
terred from accepting a gift of a 
eewpeny, and the impressiem that

D O N 'T  
MISS 
THE
FUN

A t the 12th Annual 
Top O'Texas

And Kid Pony Show
La Bonita Beauty Shop
M ERLE N O R M A N  C O S M E TIC S

S04 N..West Dial MO

are tome equally confusion, if not head, causing hhim to somersault, 
understood, rodeo terms. Not know- "John B”  — a stetson hat. 
ing thesa at Top o’ Texas Rodeo "Knot head ” -  an inferior brooc.
time would leave any Pampan "Pick-up man”  — one who takas

rider off bronc after ride is fin-“ out of the running."
When a cowboy is told 

way. Bud, all the way,"
"all the 
d«e is

actustty being wished good luck as
when a newcomer in a cow eamp ' ^  ^
was sometimes hazed with a  pair, common to the jar-
rawhida chaps. | rodeo include:

"A  crow has to carry his own ,,3 ,^^ ,own
rations whqn he fliea over it”  is 
what we say about a portion of 
West Texas.
. Texans never say "M y child will 
soon be nine,”  but is "coming 
nine”  or “ going on nine." A heavy 
man is said to ba "packin’ plenty 
tallow." . j

From a dote association with 
cotton comes the expression of 
haste, "really ginnin’ .’ ’ Hurrying 
also is to go "like s house afire.”  

'^ o nfusinn is caused by someone 
who IS "stirrin’ up a storm”  or 
"kickin’ up a fuss.’ "
■'"The bridle's o ff!”  when joy 

"runs wild."
The loco weed gives us "loco”  

for a foolish person; because a 
horse that eats the weed behaves 
idioticslly. A rascal is an “ ornery 
polecat,”  or a "bad hombre.”  

What do you want to do? " I f  I 
had my druthers. I'd druther do 
■o and so."

Texans "chunk" things instead 
of throwing them, and "shuck" 
corn rathier than husk it. A tasty 
dish is "tarrupm*/* which could

up.
’ Bucking rein" — thick soft rope

ished.
*‘Sunfish”  to twist a bronc’s body 

so that the sun strikes hi belly.
"Taking up a claim" — ^ in g  

thrown from bronc or bull.
“ Carry the mail”  — run very 

fast.
Besides these tips on Texas lingo 

and rodeo talk, hera ara soma of

M an-K illing  
Loco W eed

Horse
Victim

"Tht beast was a mas-|
qutrsding in the body of s horse,”  
said Philip Ashton Rollins in "The 
Cowboy," speaking of a man-kill
ing horse. “ At the tight of a man. 
it cunningly planned to kill him.*’ 

Among the dangerous animals of 
the range were some of these 
horses, more numerous s t e t  r s, 
and still more numerous cows 
with seemingly deranged brains — 
causing them to attack savagely 
and without warning their fellow 
animals or men.

The man-killing horses made as
saults by rearing and striking

^   ̂ Welcome Folks
—  To  Tho

TOP O' TEXAS

RODEO
AUGUST 2 -6

PLAINS ELECTRIC
Q. L. "Strawberry” Ratliff 

1222 Alcock MO 4-4711
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*i :a o l e  r a d ia ’tor sh o p

Independent Garage Men's 
Association i _

hsmmer-lik* Wows with their fiim l 
hoofs. j

Some of the "m ad" brutes were 
victims of loco-weed; others had 
a not so apparent excuse for their 
inaanity. Horses more often than 
cattle became addicted to t h e  
poisonous plants, spuming legiti
mate grasses if the "outlaw plant" 
could be obtained.

Man-killing horses were masters 
at eluding the cowpokes who dur-j 
ing a round-up were trying to hsrd 
all the animals within Owir ter
ritory to a single point.
Cowteys ran into this "kind of 
horse’’ when they began to break 
srnne of the horses, halLwild. Jhat^ 
they had rounded up from the 
range.

One horse in approximately SOO 
on the range was an "outlaw”  — 
a bruta that could naver ba brok
en. One in approximately II.IKM 
was lufliciently lika a "man-hiUer”  
as to jump deliberately on his 
thrown rider's prosCsta body.

These horses were so rare that 
the average ranchmaa saw not 
more than one in a whole business 
lift. The killer was traditionally 
always male.

The man-killer was a mastar at, 
the art of doception. While ming
ling with stock that was placidly, 
feeding on the range, if he sighted | 
an approaching horseman or pe
destrian ha gently disengaged him
self from the herd and trotted 
quitely forward as though friendly 
curiosity was his only incentive. 
Suddenly and with no warning, 
the horse whould spring in frea
ked rage.- striMng down the tmm 
and his saddle horse right along 
with him.

Enmeshed in a swiftly moving 
I round-up with no time to stalk his 
prey, the horse would bide his 

|tiitie, apparently hastening along j 
with the moving band, edging to- 

I ward the intended victim. At the 
right moment for attaok, the brute 
would wheel, and with a hardset 
face, open mouth and glittering 
eye, he would come like a destroy
ing demon.

Although the insane b e a s t  
would kill riderless horses in tha 
corral or on tha range, his fa
vorite prey was a human being.

Man couldn't distinguish betwaen 
a normal horse and a kiliar when 
the latter was in a paacaful mood. 
The ridden horse, however, could 
frequently diagnose It from afar. 
It was traditional among riders 
when in the vicinity of loose 
horses to draw six-guns pronto 
when mounts began to quivtr and 
swerve away.

"K ill him die second he shows 
ha’s ons or he'll get you sure,”  
is the slogan of ranchmen.

R fV E t CANYON 
Louis — An unoLsrwater cap- 

yon below the kwar Misslstip^
Piw r fa ■kwiS inia muU
NO feet in dept'i.
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Ferocious BrahmasCame 
To Texas Years Ago

Bronc's H ead 
Is T a ttle  Tale

The roUeo bronc'i head if a lat- 
<le-tale to the cowboy, i f f  a big 
help for the waddie to know how 
(he horse holdi his head while 
bucking, for he uses it as a guide shoulders.

the rider is unable to shorten hia 
rein at all.

Watching the horse’s head isn’t 
the cowboy’s only aid to riding the 
pitching critters. In saddle bronc 
riding, the cowboy cinches t k a 
saddle on just tight enough for the 
ride, far enough forward so his 
heels naturally reach the horse's

(Note: Some ef the information 
in the following articio was tak
en !from “ The l.onghoms’ * b y  J. 
Frgnk Dehie. and “ Breeds of 
Liewstock in America" hy Henry 
W.! Vaughan.)!

Tlie Brahma, that ferocious look-
ig .animal that appears in the
ullfiding event of the Top o’ Tex-
s jtuueo, though native of India,

no stranger in Texas.
*

The humpback sacred cow of In- 
:a first landed in South Carolina 
I IS48, reached Louisiana by the 
tStl̂ s, and began to enter Texas 

t^e early ’Ms.
B(ahma cattle seem to be es- 
tcially well adapted to the clima- 
t  and feed conditions of t h e  
re^ South and the gulf coast re- 
o(fe_D( Texas, and are becoming 
cftasingly popular there. O I d 
ngrs agree, however, that in 
m ^ h son  with the Longhorn's 
high they succeed, the Brhamas 
m t̂ stand up as well against the 
tntpncss and-4he ice of very oc- 
Ts^nal north'ers which bring sleet
m m m m a m m m S S m r n

or taste offensive or objectionable’ 
to flies and ticks. The cattle also 
seem to be immune to Texas fev-

clear to the Golf of Mexico.

Most of the many wild cattle in 
the brush country of Texas today 
are a mixture pf Brahma, Here
ford, Durham, a n d  Longhorn 
efsaias They are .so  -w M  a n d  
crafty, and the brush where they 
dwell has become so much thicker 
that the methods employed 75 
years ngo in catching their pre
decessors are still practiced.

Men who have handled all kinds 
of cattle say that the nervous- 
natured Braham is not so well 
adapted to leading a life of primi
tive wildness.

Unlike the old time range cattle 
who could be hung up in brush by 
the neck and still not be strangl
ed, the Braha may be choked 
to death in a surprisingly easy 
manner.

The breed can he recognised by
its prominent hump over the shoul
ders, a broad forehead, fine muz
zle, and drooping ears.

’The Brahma has tough h i d e ,
short^haiTj_ and a waxy secretion _______
of the skin which causes aiThdor | K,ng Ranch has develop^ a sys- 

I fH IB t i j t e m  of breeding by which

on how to hold the single rein.
If he guesses wrong and the 

horse holds his head down, the 
rider can feed him some rein. But 
,f he holds it tighter or higher.

On a big animal, the saddle 
should be cinched more loosely 
than on a smaller horse. Looser 
cinching helps ease the. jerk and 
power of a big animal.

er.
It has been stated that a c o w 

with as. little as one sixtv-lourth 
Braham blood seems to be little 
affected by ticks. They are also 
said to be hardy, good grazers, 
regular breeders, and to endure hot 
climate remarkably well.

Herefords and Shorthorns a r e  
known to suffer from flies and mos
quitoes after heavy rains, but the 
crossbreeds with an infusion • of 
Brahma blood, remain in t o p  
shape. Neither do they seem to suf
fer from flies, mosquitoes, screw- 
worms or other insects, and they 
are much larger, heavier and fat
ter.

Crossbred Brahma calvea -a r e  ’• 
smalt at birth,' but develop rapid-] 
ly. Calvea or yearlings are best 
for marketing, not steers, and are.' 
usually sold at prices which com-j 
pam favorably with other, breeds j 
vt Southern markets Even the|

' V
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t h'c y
!are producing two and three-year- 
lold steers of excellent quality.

Will C. Barnes once predicted 
ithat Brahma cattle will one day 
be found everywhei^e that beef cat- 

,tle are raised.
j About the biggest drawback of 
Brahma cattle it their stubborn 
streak and tendency to become ex 
ceedingly wild under normal range 
conditions. Here they become 
problem to handle.

Next to Longhorns, they are thei _  „  . ,
wildest-natured cattle the ranges' ^*11 d rustling or by a mfter

have ever known. Perhaps that «  I " * ’ 1  T * . " '
partly because 'Longhorn m tht Old th^
remains more potent in Brahmas I ‘ t^**** • ‘*® m it wwe of
than in other breeds. j * "  degrees of badneu.

Brahmas arc often vkioua and 1 if*  history goes from the earliest

PAIR  OF Y E A R L IN G S — The Kid Pony S how will open Rodeo Week in Pampa 
Monday with afternoon and evening performance.^. This is the junior version of 
the adult sport. A  nightly feature during the rodeo will be a calf scramble.

'Rustling' or 'Mavericking' 
: Meant Same In Old West

selves were given the address and 
general direction of another state 
and advised it would be healthier 
to take up residence there.

Quite oilten also the more diffi
cult ones wound up swinging from

dangerous to handle in spite ofi»«»«thods of merely riding up and •  cottonwood limb for their trou
ble.the most careful handling. This is!driving off the calf or part of a  

the trait that brought them into a j heard to the wiley tricks of profes- 
I prominent position in the ranks of|*'<»**l rustlers who worked either j*  
plugged rodeo stock throughout the!singly or in organized bands.
jnaUon. i The very first rustlers w e r e  ------- ----------------------- ------- I orohan

’Their very toughness and wild-j sometimes looked upon as “ g o o d  ,*dge of a coming robbery — would fievertheUs*

The old time cattleman brought 
lot of his troubles on himself. 

He was a rugged individualist who 
never* —  although he had knowl

try. He killed the cow, made the 
thief help skin her, wrapped him 
up in the hide, and left him in the 
sun.

There was a time in Texas when 
the hid of a cow was worth more 
than a live cow. Men became-ruth- 
less in their ways and means of 
getting the steer out of its hide. 
Hide rustlers in some areas burned 
the grass so that the cattle would 
starve to death.

One author placed the cattlemen 
into five classes; A, B, C, D, and 
E. These classes ranged from the 
man who wouldn’t steal under any 
circumstances through those who 
would pick off a few “ strays’* here 
and there on down to the rustler 
who would take the las^ cow from 
a bereaved widow and helpless

T o  the 16th Annual

Top O' Texas

R O D E O
A N D  K ID  

P O N Y  S H O W

AUGUST I - 6

COLE AUTOMOTIVE
8 4 0  W . Foster M O  4 -6931

’ nature rswe intn p?ay nnhe rwfei>ffeHnw« 
arena about 20 years ago in the [only a stray here or there, being 
bullriding event. Today the Brah-ivery careful to pick on only the 
ms is a "m u it" on a rodeo pro-1 absentee landlords, or the l e s s  
gram. Far from being idolized, as j popular cattlemen, 
in India, the Brahma is the re- ilardest hit by rustlers in early

w h t> w«*u5d

TIME
^ o u ' l l  Enjoy Every M in u te

o f the

TOP O ’ TEXAS
R O D E O

A N D

KID PONY SHOW
Dixie Parts & Safety Lane

4n  S. Cuyler Dial MO .1-5771

cipient of curses, threats, and clods 
of dirt from the cowboys w h o  
make their living and rish their 
hides trying to stay on its mam- 
mouth back for it  seconds.

This “ sacrilegious’ ' event would 
probably prostrate the I n d i a n  
breeder of these, the oldest cattle 
of the world.

thev uTHTtd n t f ir^ n ’ cooperaie with lawmen to  the e x - .........................
th e^ txonW prn rop  informing the sheriff that they

what was to be. Little by little the 
dishonest took advantage of t h e !  
general existing attitude, because 
the west had not learned to band 
together for mutual protection.

These illegitimate mavcnckers
employed methods many, numer- Three cowboys, one from Texas 
ous, and at all times questionable. | one from New Mexico and one 

About the best known method {from Oklahoma, met one day and 
was altering brands. There were{*tarted bragging about how tough

Just as bronct hae all styles i^r^d the

days were the herds of English cor
porations and those who owned 
herds but did not come West to 
live on the range. These eastern 
“ ranchers”  spent only a part of 
the time each year on tbt range 
chiefly in the autumnal months 
when hunting was at its best.

The “ honest”  rustler never bolh-

of bucking, some of them indiviual, 
there are all different types of 
bucking Btabmas. The mo'st dan
gerous of these it the “ spinner” — 
a twisting bull that turns in flight 

; circles.
When a rider hits the dirt, the 

spinning bull often whirls into him, 
hooking him with his heavy horns. 
ITtey are amazingly graceful a n d  
ro-ordinaled for their size 
weighing up to a ton.

Odd. off - colored, spectacular 
bulls bring gusto to a string of ro
deo stock. Stock purchasers are al
ways on the look out for them.

And with bulls, again at bronci, 
the bad ones are really the good 
ones.

Of cqurte, it's possible to g e t  
hold of one that is too bad, and 
once a

cowman who depended
solely on hit cattle for his living.

This Texan 
Out-Stunk Skunk

others where the young calf w a s ,they were. Finally the put up a pot
adopted" because its' mother had 

convgjnently "died”  — in m o s t  
cases shot down — to killing off a 
cow and telling the carcass to

It was the "dishonest”  rustler w W l*|»* railroads to feed their constnic- 
gave all the trouble. ttonrerews.

Many a time those w «m> procur- SomaUmes they slit the tongue 
ed their herd at no coat to them- so that it couldn't

jM k  any more aitd would s o 0.

W e 'll See You A t  The

Rodeo
And Kid Pony -Show

<

matic.'.Ty goes on the “ nseleat*’
list.

Otho Kinsley, rodeo stack caw 
tractor from Amado. Anz.. baliev 

les that these straitga creatures 
have a “ Dr. Jekyfl and Mr. Hyde" 
nature They can at times be pas
sive and quiet out on the pasture, 
but can be raging monsters when 
confined

He tells of a time when one of 
liis bulls broke out of the catch 
peru, smashed the grandstand and 
stampeded hundreds of hysterical 

. „  , .spectators. It was the same bull
bull turns k ille ^  It auto- j , ^  ^e could approach on f o o t

while it was grazing in the pas
ture a few days before. .

The Brahma is an exotic animal 
from a  far away land, but ha has 
already berrmic a "top " animal in 

t « lM «y a a « ih a li i  natlio wmw and < 
deo stock men.

V -
8

. r

: Open 7 Days A Week
; Serving You The Best Foods We (five IJouhle Thrift 

Ktampa
“The KImk of Ktampa**

•top foilowing its mother 
with a tongue sa split also couldn’t 
bawl when placed in a pen with 
other calves to betray its strange
ness there

The mother cow was sometimes 
lulled and the carcass hidden, de
stroying evidence of theft; for a 
healthy cow with a swollen b a g  
and no calf says that some thief 
has stolen her baby.

Another method was to cut the 
calves off, drive them to some can-' 
yon. and rasp their feet so that they 
couldn't walk back hunting their 
mothers. Or the mothers feet 
might be rasped so that they 
couldn't follow their calves.

J. Frank Dobie tells that o n e  
blazing summer day. long ago now. 
Print Oliver rode up on a rustlar

his cows in the San Gabriel coun-

of moeny for the ong who could 
show himself the toughest.

Soon they came upon a den full 
of skunks. They decided that the 
one who could stay in the den the 
longest would surely be th<i m<Hit 
rugged of the three.

They drekr tots and the one from 
i o o n|P*^l**»»"« ‘ o go m first. He 

A c s  I three' minutes before he
came running out with tears 
streaming down his face 

The one from New Mexico went 
secJMuf, and he lasted ten min
utes. The Texas walked in next 
He hadn't been in ten aeconds when 
all the skunks came high-tailing 
It out. headed for the wide open 
spaces.
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til K. Ballard MO

B. r . GOODRICH STORE

104 a. Oiyler

HIIJAND PHARMACY 
Fer All Your Drug Needs

1447 N. Hohart . MO 4-1544
IM M . Cuyler ,

M. E  MOSES <’0.
Cemplets I'arlely Btore

K1.HKKK FORD CO.
Your Authortied Fgrd OeaWr

,M1 ft.

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY 
Dodge and Chryeler

MO 4-7M*

RADCUFF e m u  BOWI. CAFE 
Try Mrs. Craigs Home Ceeking 

Lefore Hi-wav . 1144 S. Barnes IM4 K. HabaH

HI-IJAND LI-MBER CO.
~We have K " Building MeterlaU

MO E0421 T01 W. Bruwn

MO 4m i lu  W. Keeler

DARBY & H lE n J .
Auteaie:! '  Eleelric

MO 4-$404

MO 4.4111
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E arly  D ay D routh  W as 
C o s tly , Same A s Today

theCattlt with eytt sunk in, some.of brass at these times to 
goiag blind and looking savagely!anxious rancher, or farmer, 
at anything moving near them,I Cattle, like men, go crazy from 
•mhting moaning bawls of agony excessive thirst. Their bodies have 
and hope at the slightest stir of a the same hollow shranked look of 
breeze •— this is the pitiful pic>, their eyes. Frank Dobie says in 
Sure of a dfouth on the early.“ The Longhorns”  that a herd of 
Vange. [thirst-crazed cattle were almost Im-

It wasn't unusual for a rainy posSmle to turn when they set their 
soring to be followed by a severe heads in a certain direction, but 
drouth during the summer or^they could be stopped.. j
winter. The sky seemed to be full; I ^ n g  j  drouth cows with suck-
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ing calves, calves, steer yearlings | Ground tanks dried up, creeks
am] bulls nearly always died first. 
Dry cows and grown steers «ur- 
vived best.

ceased to run, and some of the 
larger rivers only had small ponds 
in dry beds. Settlers were forced

Sometimes years passed with so^in many instances to haul water 
very little rain that it amounted to^for household purposes IS to 20 
none. The years ISM and 18t3-1804 miles.
were times of extreme drouth in 
Texas. Fiery sun and westerly hot 
winds seared, scorched, and thor
oughly burned up crops and grass
land throughout the country. Green 
plants of com, maize, kaftir, cane 
and cotton were transformed into 
HfeleM stalks.

Stock had to be driven to dis
tant pools or streams where even 
then only a limited supply of water 
was found.

Thousands of horses and cattle 
died — and those left showed I 
unmistakably what they had been 
through.
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[ay Own A Cheap Horse And Saddle, But —

[M o n ey N o  O b je c t T o  C o w b o y  
W h e n  It  C om es T o  S o m b rero

Alonjt with hii boots, the cow- 
oy's hat is on* of his most prized 
osteisions, and the way it is 

ped may point out. the differ- 
e between him and a chow- 

and who has never rid/:n any- 
ng wilder than a counter stool 
a comer drug store.

It takes a good hat to stand up 
er the heat of the summer, 

old of the winter, and the wet 
t, drizzliest weather known to 

an. Any hat which can ser 
the purpose of the average range 
ider is bound to cost a lot of 

[fnoney; probably a good slice of 
the cowhand’s monthly pay.

Since this is true, the cowboy 
must know how to cars for his 
hat to make it look its best for 
a long period of time.

One of the most important fact
ors is shaping the new hat. The 
process is relatively simple, but 
it iakes a little know-hosv and pa
tience, both of which the cowboy 
has.

A tenderfoot wdl smile know 
ingly when it is explained that 
the first step is dunking his brand 
new stiff headgear in the horse 
trough, bathtub or kitchen sink.

around by the nose until he sees 
his expensive lid being placed, 
crown down, in the clear water. 
Then he’ll probably howl with in 
dignation and surprise and a mash
ed nose or a temporarily useless 
eye may be the result.

After the storm has subsided and 
the hat is thoroughly wet, it is

Texas Has 
N ine Kinds 
O f  Rat+lers

shorter trunk and smoother leaves.
Rattlesnakes were sometimes 

used by the Indians to torture 
white prisoners. J. Frank Dobie, in 
his book "The Longhorns,”  tells 
the tale about the Yaqui Indians 
who would tie down their prisoner

and -bring a rattlesnake tioee tel Mrd 
his face staked by a raw hide Year 
thong. An Indian would then ag
gravate the rattlesnake so that it 
would strike. Patiently, drop by 
drop, he would begin putting water 
on the raw hide thong.
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As It got wet It stretched bit| fangs into the nose or cheeji 
by bit with every lunge of the|the victim — the final death '!tf o'] 
snake Finally i^ stretched.enough!the many died while the raw hide J 
to allow the rattler to sink its! stretched and the rattler struck.

to explain that it is neces
sary to get the felt of the brim 
apd crown thoroughly dampened 
so that the shape will stay after 
it has had time to dry out.

This pi-ocess is the surest and 
best method of putting a lasting 
and professional looking shape to 
your hat. When tbe new covering 
comes from the hat box in the 
store, it has a most unwieldy

He thinks you're liu t Teidmg "Km  look," aiid ho matter how oftdn you

Indians Were Frightened 
By 'Four-Legged Man

Have you ever wondered why 
ttte ' I ndian.s were- so frightened by- 
the "four legged men" who in
vaded their lands in the several 
centuries following 1413? They had 
never seen the animal which was 
the cause for the four legs — the 

Lborse.
In "The Mustangs." J. Frank 
obie tells that there were no 
arses in the Western Hemisphere 
hen it was discovered by Colura- 

Ibus in 1492. The wild horses that 
■became common in North a n d  
J South America were descended 
(from  Spanish horses brought to 
I Santo Dommgo by Columbus on 
I his second voyage in 1413. There 
1 was a shortage of horses in ‘ Spain 

that time, but Columbus trans-
* ported some to the New World 
I anyway.

The Spanish horses flourished in 
soto Domingo and on nearby is- 

I lands, and some of the "becom-
• ing quite wealthy”  ranchers also 
imported Arabian horses for inter

[breeding.
The expeditions of these Span- 

tlWi ronqumadors hlizad the m il  
] for plants, seeds and "selected live- 
latock

Breathing into the nostrils of a 
captured wild animal.js an ancient 
Indian custom, and there may be 
something to it. .A_wild animal is 
not so frightened ef something 
strange after he has smelled it 
Frank Dobie says that he has seen 
cowboys use the same method on 
Dobie says that he has seen cow 
boys use the same method on 
frightened dogies and horses, and 
it apparently calmed them

As soon as the mustang was cap
tured and calmed, the Indian would 
throw a buffalo robe over its back 
tie a thong around the lower jaw 
(this was the Indian bridle), and 
ride off on it. I f  it was a very fine 
wild horse, he took as much care 
as possible not to break its spirit.

The name "Mustang”  for the 
wild horse came, as many Western 
terms, from Spanish. "Mestenos”  
IS thought to be the origin of the 
name. It was originally the name 
for sheep lost on the long walks be
tween summer and winter ranges. 
These lost sheep also were called 
"moetrencoi.”  a term applied 
to estrayed animal* without an

roll the brim with your fingers and 
punch the crown down to the ap
proximate shape you like, the re
sult is always the same — the 
brim slowly uncurls and the crowa 
pops right back out into its orig
inal position, which isn’t too easy 
on the temper but allows the vo
cabulary to get an airing 

Dampening the brim and crown 
makes the felt pliable and it loses 
temporarily the elasticity it pos
sesses when dry. By carefully roll 
ing the brim and pulling it down 
fore and aft during the rolling 
process, you can give it the grace
ful, cow country look without harm
ing it in any way.

One thing to be careful of is 
not to let any water run down

Not inclined to bite except when 
disturbed or in pursuit of prey., 
but still a mighty dangerous hom-; 
bre, is the rattlesnake. Prairie,' 
cattle, oil wells and rattlesnakes 
are practically synonomous with 
Texas in the ears o f . many.

Rattlesnakes are defined as be
ing any of certain American veno
mous snakes having a series of 
homy interlocking joints at the 
end of tail which make a sharp 
rattling sound when shaken.

Rattlesnakes belong to the fam
ily Crotalidae and arc o f r w o  
species — the pygmy rattlesnake, 
comparatively small in size with 
the top of its head covered with 
plater, and the larger type with 
its head covered with scales.

All species are rather thick
bodied. large headed, and have a 
sluggish disposition.

There are nine kinds of the 
ornery critter in Texas and one 
or more kinds are found in every 
part of the state — Western Mas 
sasauga. Western Ground, West
ern Diamond-Back,. Canebrake,; 
Eastern Rock, Green Rock, Black 
Tailed, Mojave and Prairie.

Of these, the Western Diamond 
Back is most common. It is some
times eight feet long, although tall 
tales claim to have seen them

inside the crownj since said liquid “ 12 feet long, by gqsh !”  It is

ITS RQD£0 TIME!
Round (Ip The Whole Family

and Take Them To The
l6+h A N N U A L

Top O' Texas
named from the markings on its~̂  
back

About one-half of the poisonous 
snakes of Texas are rattlers. Their 
poison affects the blood cells. Not 
a child of Texas alone, they can 
be found from southern Canada 
and British Colombia southward to 
Argentina

Mockingbirds are leery of this 
"snake-in-the-brush,”  and battle 
ment their nests against k withj 
thorns of mesquite twigs.

Named after this infamous rep
tile are.the rattlesnake fern, rat 
tlesnake grass, rattlesnake bean 
and the rattlesnake herb just to 
name a few. It ha* found it* way 
into American history on several 
flags bearing the motto "Don't 
Tread On Me,”  used by the colo-' 
nies..at the outbreak of the Amer-| 
lean Revolution.

Rattlesnake master is the name 
given any of variouf plants re
puted to cure rattlesnake bite, 
such as button snake root. Thej 
poison of the Spanish dagger jab-

apparent owner. "Mestengos.”  a 
to be taken to Mexico on later form of "mostrencos,”  is a

doesn’t do the silk lining or the 
inside band any good.

Shaping the crown is purely a 
matter of taste. Tim * was when 
the shape of a rider's hat identi 
fied him a* being from a certain 
part of the country. That time has 
passed with the coming of , the 
automobile, airplane, and th*'  ̂big- 
time rodeo.

After the crown is thoroughly 
dampened, not soppily wet, make 
sure you know where the center 
line is. then gradually push the 
crown into the desired shape'with 
your fingers. Caution — be sure 
your fingers are clean before you 
begin this operation; the least bit 
of dirt will rub off on the wet 

jfcit and it will be plenty hard 
' to remove.

When the desired shape is at
tained, pinch the creases with the 
thumb and forefinger. This will be 
a permanent crease which will 
stay if the hat is allowed to dry 
slowly.

The drying process is the most 
imporianti Never piTCf tlw 'hat asiLbed into the fleeh shout •  rattle-{

and KID P O N Y

AUGUST
R EC REATIO N

S H O W

PARK

[Spanish ship*. Soon horses found ,»ord nearer mustang than ' 
[ ♦ e i r  way to Mexico, Florid* andjttno,”  and is regarded by
I South America.

Transporting the horses across 
Ike sea was an ordeal which seem
ed to be designed for the ” sar- 
vival of the fittest." An estimated 
sne-third of the Spanish stock sent 
la America died aboard 
the way.

Water frequently became 
scarce on a ship stranded in be
calmed waters that horses were 
cast over board. Many horses died 
from constant exposure on deck
and from being slung fast in on* 
position for months.

Some of the horses that were 
taken on the Spanish explorations 
were dropped olf by the way for 
various reasons. Before the In
dians. encountered by Coronado, 
DeSoto, and Cabeza D* Vaca here 
ia the Southwest, understood that 
4he horse* were something apart 
from their Spanish masters and 
were something that they could 

.use. they destroyed many horses 
•• leaving Spaniards almost help
less.

The "lost”  horses flourished and 
multiplied, and within a few cen
turies, the horses of Mexico far 

 ̂I surpassed their Spanish ancestors 
Sn build, stamina and other quali
ties which make a good hors*. 
These were the wild Mustangs of 
the early Mexican and Southwest 

, plains.
When the Indians found that 

iJmrMs could be trained for use,, 
l i t  was like marTs discovery of the 
lautomobile. Horses turned war into 

game and food-getting into the 
' most animated form of the chase.

Trained by Indians — Spanish 
* lierses showed as much buffalo 
sense as. under vaquero* and cow
boys. they showed cow sense.

Horses had to be guarded against 
thieves day and night; for each 
tribe knew itself that when they 
were not trading horse* they were 
raiding them. Success in stealing 
horses — not scrubs but prized 
and guarded horses — was at the 
top of warrior virtues.

Indikns caught the wild Mus
tangs by snares and lassoes and 
tamed them in the following way. 
First of all they choked the cap
tured Mustang down. Frank Dobie 
say* that a "no more distressful 
sound can oe heard than t h e 
frenzied breathing of a horse 
choking to death."

As soon as it was down, it* 
head was grabbed, feet tied, and 
the choking lariat was clacked. The 
animal was let to Us feet and the 
Indian approached it gently, pass
ed his hand over its nose, eyes, 
oars and forehead, and breathed 

I'tato Its nostrsils to that the animal 
InnuM got aeqnamtod with k ‘

authorities as the direct origin of 
the name.

A herd e f mustaoga, whether 
on the trail or grazing grounds, 
was more likely to stamped* than 

. a herd of cattle. They are o f more 
*bip <*t>j nervous temperament and more 

[subject to panic terror. A terrified 
herd of the wild horses would run 
into any thing, beating to death, 
trampling on, smothering and mu
tilating each other. A stamped* 
running together for a long while 
dispersed quickly, however, not 
running together for a long while 
like cattle.

No scientific estimate of their 
number has ever been make. Do- 
bie's guess is that "at no time were 
there more than a million mustangs 
in Texas and no more than a mil
lion  ̂other* scattered over the 
remainder of the West.”

A stallion often time* has as 
many as 39 marc* that were "his” . 
Once in a while a big and par
ticularly powerful stallion could 
could be found with 100 mares or 
more in his harem. Since male and 
female foals were born in about 
equal number, every young stal
lion could be his harem, even 
though he was desirous of one. 
Even a gelding wanted one or two 
mares with him just for rompany. 
A Stallion fiercely protected his 
mares, preventing intrusion from 
an out.«idpr^

a radiator or any other type ef 
artificial heat. In fact, keep it out 
of the sun and allow it to dry 
unassisted for at least 12 hours. 
That length of time is sufficient 
in the Panhandle, but further south 
in more humid sections, a longer 
period of 'time would be required 
During the drying period it is best 
that the hat be left lying and that 
it be turnad upon its crown.

Touching it or fooling with it 
during the drying process will re
sult in a deformed hat which will 
probably hav* to be redunkad and 
reshaped again, taking time and 
patience

After you hav* worn the hat 
awhila and dacide you'd like

snake bit* is said to counteract 
the venom. The Spanish dagger is 
a plant of the brush country which j 
resemble* the Spanish bayonet, an 
other plant with rigid spin* tip 
ped leaves, except for having a

the dampening process again, mak 
ing sure that all lines of dirt arc 
removed before the dunking be-
gins.

When the hat is thoroughly lin ed . 
and you're satisfied with it* shape, | 
put it on and go down to the 
corner and talk to the boys. If I 
you did a good job, they’ll admire j 
your sombrero; and tb* first thing' 
you know, you'll be telling them

PLAN TO SEE THE FAST ACTION EVERY NIGHT 

T O P  P E R F O R M E R S  E V E R Y  N IG H T

CREE DRILLING COi
H U G H E S  B U IL D IN G P A M P A , TE X A S

tolhow it’ s done. Just like the cow- 
change the Crimp, just go through'boys do it!

T * endsrstawd a asustaiig’* ae-
ture, one must be a tni* lover of 
freedom and spirit. On* out of ev
ery three Mustangs captured in 
southwest Texas was expected to 
die before tamed. Tbe process of 
breaking often broke the spirits of 
the other two. A oncq wild Mus
tang standing docile at the beck 
and call of a man is a completely 
different animal from what he was 
when roaming the prairie.

If a really good mustang was 
captured, the only way to keep him 
good was to gentle him with a care 
and kidness seldom practiced. 
Then he likely became a on* man 
horse.

As Texas became more and more 
settled, the mustang dwindled in 
number. They were killed for meat 
by some Texas families in 181I-1822 
who would have starved otherwise.

The wild horses are all gone 
now a* completely as Ihe free grass 
they grazed. Yet certain place 
over the West remind of them and 
keep their wild spirit alive—Mus
tang Bayou, Mustang Prairie, and 
Mustang Canyon are some of 
them in Texas.

Frank Dobiv says—"The gentle 
(horses on the prainee now) nev
er emanate that something which 
was tiM assenca of the wild o a m

Welcome, Podner, tuh the 16th
ANNUAL TOP- 

0-TEXAS RODEO
Since

Been knockin ' .a roun d  p o s
I wos a pup and believe-you-m e yunTi 

hove tuh go home tuh  beat this here  
event for fun and excitem ent. A nd  

speaking' of fun and excitem ent, folks  
hereabouts who use hafural^ds^fe^r cookirr^ 

heatin ', clothes dry in ' and a heap  
o' other ways, c la im  it turns  

w hat norm ally  is work, in to f un (it 
helps m oke things so easy) and  

they g it real excited when they  
g it on the subject o f the ir gos 

service bills. Seems os though  
they're so low it mokes the ir  

m onth ly  sm okin' bill seem like high  
high finonce. Yup. W e ll, 
tuh hove yuh here for the "do - 

in 's ," young uni

0

5̂>^Pion86r Nstupsl Bis CoispiDy

j?..
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World's Largest Coaching Clinic Opens At Dallas Today
The North-South all-tUr football 

fam e at the Cotton Bowl in Dallas 
Friday night ahould be one of the 
•best ever staged in conjunction 
with the Texas High School Coach* . 
M  Association.

At least that’s the opinion of 
Harvester head coach Babe Curf' 
man.

‘T v e  seen 12 or 1) of these gam
es," Curfraan said "and I've never 
aeen a bad one yet.

“ But this year it should really 
be a good one."

Who’s going to win it?
"The North will,”  Curfman said 

without hesitation. “They’ve g o t  
(Benny) Stout, that big tackle fron\ 
Wichita FaDs (Benny ’Shields)j 
Geary Taylor of Tascosa and this 
(Jerry) Rhome kid from D a l l a s  
Sunset.

"When you’ve got kids like that.

I don’t see how you. can lose."
Curfman will be at the Adolphus 

Hotel in Dallas this week, attend
ing the coaching clinic and all-star

hf

BABE  CURFM AN  
. . .  Dallaa bound

football game.
He and assistant coaches Eural 

Ramsey and Deck Woldt left for 
Dallas this morning, along w i t h  
Stout, who will start all-star work
outs tomorrow morning.

One phase of the clinic Curfman 
is anxious tO|see is the appareance 
of Ben Schwartzwalder, Syracuse 
University coach, and the Univer
sity of Texas’ Darrell Royal.

For some time after the Cotton 
Bowl game. Royal and the Syra
cuse coach carried on a running 
verbal fetid.

“This should carry on the riv- 
- airy,” Curfman said. “They tell me 

that SchwarUwalder is tough as a_
nut."

Another interesting point, accord
ing to Curfiuan, will be the ap
pearance of Church Purvis, Bay
lor’s offensive coach.

“He’s the most adapt one of the 
whole bunch," Babe said. “He real
ly knows football.

By ED FITE  
United Press Intematienal

DALLAS (U P l) — The world’s 
largest coaching school, with at
tendance expected to swell past 
the record 3,000 mark, opens a 
week-long run in Dallas Sunday.

Tlie school, sponsored by the 
Texas High S c t ^  (^ c h c s  As
sociation, has an illustrious staff 
of instructors and lecturers end 
attracts high school and college 
coaclws from coast to coast and 
Mexicp.

The staff, includes last New  
Year's Cotton Bowl rivals —  
Darrell Royal of Texas and Ben 
Schwartzwalder of Syracuse, 
young Ara Parseghian of North

western. Frank Broyles of Arkan
sas, Gaude Gilstrap of Arljngton 
State (^ le g e  and Chuck Purvis 
of Baylor in football.

In addition, there will be lec
turers by highly- successful bas
ketball coaches Tex Winter of 
Kansas State and Bob Vanatta of 
Memphis State; track mentor Oli
ver Jackson of Abilene Christian 
and trainer Eddie Lsuie of South
ern Methodist. '

The school will be highlighted 
by all-star basketball and football 
games late in the week with the 
cream of the state’s spring grad^ 
uates named to the all - star 
squads.

The North - South rivalry will 
start Thursday night with the bas
ketball game in air conditioned 
Memorial Auditorium, which also 
will be the site of all the lectures

and demonstrations. The football 
game will be played Friday night 
in the Cottaa B c^ .

The North holds the edge in 
both series, having won 13 against 
two ties and nine losses in football 
and 10 of the IS basketball games. 
The North has won the last four 
football games and the last five 
liaskctball contests.

The coaches of the all • star 
teams will be Emory Bellard of 
Breckenridge (North) and C. E. 
Underwood of Port Arthur (South) 
in football and W. H. Kitchens of 
Hereford (North) and Gerald 
Cobb of Galena Park (South) in 
basketball

The players will report to their 
bases at SMU at 4 p. ra. Sunday 
but won’t start working out until 
early Monday. Both spurts will 
have two workouts daily with all

drills at SMU except for the aft
ernoon basketball sessions which 
will be sUged in the auditoriiim 
as demonstrations.

Not only will the school be 
shooting for a record enrollment 
to surpass the even 3.QM figure 
set at Fort Worth last year, but 
also at all-star crowd records of 
30,408 set at Houston in lOSS in 
football and S.038 set at Lubbock 
in lOM in basketball.

The school also is expected to 
be covered by 7$ or more sports 
writers from throughout the stste. 
The Texas< Sports Writers Asso
ciation holds its annual fall meet
ing next Friday in conjunction 
with the school

The coaches association also 
will anrKMince at a luncheon Fri
day the state’s “sports writer of 
the year" award.

Lee Grim sley’s

Spoxtbeat Hobbi
Anyone For Ghib?

Still not convinced that it’s foot
ball time?

The Harvesters (}xiarterbacir
tn wart ■

membership drive for the coming
season.

What better sign do you need?
(Quarterback Qub president Shar

on Haralson is expecting one of 
the biggest memberships in the 
club’s history.

Actually, though, membership 
hasn’t bMn a big problem.

The enrollment has been high for 
the past two years, Haralson said, 
er the length of time that Babe 
Curfman has been head coach.

"W e’ll probably start our mem
bership drive abwt Aug. 19," Ha
ralson said. "But I ’m not certain

Wrestling Cards Return
For those who have been won

dering, wrestling will return to..
Pampa a week for tomorrow un
der a new prolnotcr.

Gala Clark, who has staged 
wrestling cards in Borger aitd 
Wichita Falls in past years, finish
ed working out details yesterday 
on bringing the popolar sport fasRk

about the date. I haven’t been able 
to talk to any of the other officers 
about it so iar.”
JMemherAip in-lhe.

Pitches Seven-Hitter 
Topple Pirates,

-Quarterhnrk 
e, and ye^lyClub is open to anyone 

dues are only ^.50.
This is one of the biggest bar 

gans in Pampa.
The club meets each Tuesday 

night during the football season. 
Curfman and his staff discuss films 
of the previous week’s Harvester 
game, and there is a scouting re
port on the upcoming opponent.

At various times, a film on the 
highlights of the previous week’s 
Southwest Conference games 
shown.

And in addition, there’s coffee 
and donuts at each meeting.

S3rd
YEAR SUNDAY, JULY 31, ItM 35

White Sox Triumph; 
Yankees Rained Out

to Pampa.
Also, Clark completed arrange

ments for leasing the Top O’ Texas 
Sportsmens Club, located on the 
Lefors Highway, yesterday, and 
the matches will be staged there 
each Monday night.

The same admission prices which 
were in effect for past wrestling 
cards, wiH prevad now.

Curfman Co. Dallas Bound
Weekend wrapup; Don Larsen 

got in one last liu it with the Dallas 
Fort Worth Raagera Friday night 
before be packed his bags and went 
back to Kansas City. He threw a 
mangificant three - hitter at the 
Houston buffs, winning it 9-1.

Terry Joe Haralson, ex-Harvest- 
er fullback who is headed for Ari
zona and a Border Conference foot
ball career, is expected to leave 
Aug. 31.

Babe Curfman was worried about 
whether he’d be able to enjoy the 
coaching school at Dallas.

He cracked a vertebrae in his 
back last week and it’s still pain
ful.

Curfman. assistant coaches Deck 
Woldt and Eural Ramsey, and 
Benny Stout, Wbo’ll play in the all- 
sU r football game Friday night, 
left this, morning lor Dallas to at
tend Uw school.

Sodbusters Out To Halt 
Gty Slickers' Rampage

• w.

AMARILLO — The Sodbusters, 
composed of players from the 
area’s Classes AA-A-B teams, will 
be seeking to snap the City Slick
ers’ two game winning streak dur
ing the third annual Panhandle 
Grid Classic at the Price College 
field here Aug. 24. • ^'

During the past two games, tha 
City Slickers have staged great last 
half rallies to sew up (he contest.

Sodbuster coach Morris X^Beke) 
Bailey, the former TCU standout, 
will ^ v e  tha material'to giva.thc 
City Slickers another in terring  
game.

The Sodbuster roster Jt loaded 
with speed, size and experience.

Three membert of Floydada’a 
1959 team will be on hand when 
the week long drills open Aug. 19. 
They are tackle Danny Shipley, 
219; Don Vickers, 199, halfteck, 
and Bill Gilliland. 190, fullback.

O n Today's La Mesa Park -Program

Seven Eye Featured I Ith Race
Those in quest of large dividends I for those in graded classes, 

will again have an opportunity toj jh e  feature eleventh race will
test their ability as handicappers 
on Sunday’s fiva-ten form of wag-
anng.

During the current meeting those 
persuing Daily Racing Form Past 
Performance charts have been un
successful in selecting I winners on 
any one day. The five-ten pool 
has been divided between numer
ous players each Sunday. Quinella 
wagering on Quarter Horses found 
approval from local patrons last 
week-end and will be continued on 
the fourth at well as the twelfth 
n ee  during the remainder of the 
meeting.

go postward as the Canyon Tes- 
aco claiming purse in which 7 
route runners have been entered 
for a graduated claiming price of 
$3,900 down to 92,254. The event is 
to be decided at one mile and bands 
together 5 recent winners in the ab
breviated field. West P o i n t e r  
with Bobby Harmon up at 117 
has fared well in winning his last 
3 starts and although raising up 
in class as most of the others have, 
must be given much consideration 
off his splendid performance.

Tribal Tip a c q u i r e d  recently 
as a bargain via the ctaJmlng 

irauU haa won i  racaa autca hw
Sunday’s 12 race program con-1 arrival at La Mesa, trained by 

aists of 10 races for thoroughbreds| Ronnie Warren, he should go well 
with the short horses having their although burdened with the top im-
fainmg on the third and fourth 
races which have been arranged

post in the event while carrying 
Elmer Shepard at 120 lbs.

Dusky Lady is another winner 
of two races at 4ia Mesa both be
ing over a distance of ground, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lan
caster of Westcliffe. Colorado, she 
will be serviced by her regular 
rider Willie Lovel at 113 Ibe.

Dean C. Grander of Dodge City, 
Kansas, has one of the most form

ful routers stabled at La Mesa 
His onestep is a winner of one 
race and has finished second on 3 
occasions. Trained by the retired 
race rider, Chet Davidson, he will 
be ridden by Gene Salas at 117 lbs.

Huddleston and Herndon have a 
ifine performer in the long distance 
runner Rowdy Joe. The Rowdy 
horse gained a narrow decision in 
kw iaat rasa altar wvaroaauag 
slight interference while attempting 
to find racing room. Rowdy will 
be serviced by the track’s leading 
rider, Robert Scharnow, with 114 
pounds up.

The Floydada threesome helped 
pace the Whirlwinds to a perfect 
19-0 record during Uie regular sea- 
sqo. Du.ing this period, Tulia was 
fhe only team able to cross Floy- 
dada’k goal line.

One member of the fine Tulia 
team, end Jack Mars, will be a 
teammate of the Flydada trie dur
ing the Panhandle Grid Classic.

The Sodbusters will be directed 
by a trio of outstanding field gen
erals —Jerry Richardson, Canyon; 
Richie Fletcher, Graver, and Dick 
Walah, Price College. Between 
them, the Sodbuster quarterbacks 
directed their 1999 teams of 23 vic
tories, six defeats and one tie.

-iitfe wJfiwiiiBrty' . ." ...

GOLF H(DP£FULS —  Mary Prichard gets reauly to 
stroke a practice putt while practicing for the Pampa 
Women's Golf Association tournament which starts its 
Ihree-day run at the country club Tuesday. Watching 
are Shirley Austin and Barbara Ashby. Women golf
ers from Amarillo Country Club, Huber (Borger) 
(Country Club, Phillips Country Qub, Ross Rogers Mu
nicipal Golf Course, Ta.scosa Country Q ub and Dumas 
Country Q ub are expected for the tournament.

(Daily News Photo)

CHICAGO (U P l)-G le iu i Hobbit 
stopped the league • leading Pitts
burgh Pirates on seven scattered 
singlei Setuidey to pitch the Chi- 
eogB Cube to •  4-1 victory and 
end an eight-game locing etreak.

Hobbit, mainstay of the Cuba 
pitching staff, bounced a double 
off the right field wall and scored 
the first run in a four-run sev
enth inning which included a 
three-run homer by George Alt
man.

The rally came off reliever El
roy Face but the loae went to 
starter Bob Friend who left for a 
pinch hitter after allowing the 
Cuba to take a 2-1 lead in the 
sixth inning.

Hobbie, who received news that 
hit wife had given birth to a 4- 
pound, 9-ouncc boy, walked only 
one batter and atruck out aix in 
upping hie record to 19-13 with 
the last-place (^ b i.
Pittsburgh 1404 400 000 I 7 
Chicago 900 002 40z (1 4

WP — HobMe (14-13): LP  — 
Friend (11-7).

Home Runs — Altman.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L  Pet. GB 
97 38 
93 39 
91 41 
91 44
41 43
42 53 
38 57 
34 M

.600

.578 2V, 

.554 4V4 

.937 I

.442 19 

.400 19 

.382 22^

i

Ho l d  t h a t  U N E ~ T h e  New York Titans of the new professional American Football 
League display their defensive linemen at the training camp in Durham, N.H. They are, 
le ft lo  right in front, Jim Bryan, Sid Youngleman, Tom Saidock and Thurlow Cooper. In 
the back row, left to right, are Larry Grantham, Bob .Marc^ues and John Dell Isola, the 
•Menaivo Um  coach, and Roger Ellis. They make a formidable looking line to crack.

PKtsburgh 
x-Milwaukee 
x-Los Angeles 
St. Louis 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 

x-Night game
Sunday's Probable Pitchers 

Philadelphia at St. Louis (3 
games) —  Roberts (7-9) and Con
ley (7-8) vs. Sadecki (4-9) and 
Simmons (2-1).

Pittsburgh at Chicago — Haddix 
(6-4) vs. Cardwell (4-10).
Willey (5-4) vs Drysdale (9-10).

Milwaukee at Los Angeles —  
Willey (9-4) vs Drysdale (9-10). 

Cincinnati at San Francisco —
T»ui)tey‘n«-«T‘ YT ■ ■

Monday’s Games
No games scheduled.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
W L  Pet. GB

Calumet Scores
Upset Brooklyn W in

By RAY AYRES 

United Press International Ision—Bald Eagle. Sword Dancer la rode On-and-On and he gave 
and P in t Landing—finished out the son of Nasnittah a rousing’ 
of the money [ride through the stretch to win

NEW YORK (U P I)—Calumetl q/ith Ismael Valenzuela in the by a head. Greek Star led Waltz,! scored

YANKS, A’«, PPD.
NEW. YORK (U P l) -  Rain for 

ed postponement Saturday of th 
game between the New York Y i  
kecs and Knnaea City Atidctica.

No date was imo/iediately 
nounced for rescheduling the ca 
test.

TIGERS, SOXj PPD.
BOSTON (U P I) — The ram froo 

advancing storm Brenda forcad th«| 
Boston Rad Sox to postpone Sat
urday’s baseball game with the Da-| 
troit Tigers.

CHISOX 3, NATS 2
WASHINGTON (U P l) -  R e n a l  

Bartoia’s error on Roy Siever’ { 
grounder in the 11th inning KoredI 
Luie Apericio from third base Sat
urday and gave the Chicago Whita ' 
Sox a 3-2 victory over tha Wash
ington Sanators.
Chicago 004 002 000 41 2 7 1
Washington 410 004 001 4 3 4 3

WP — Pierce (104); L P— Moore 
(2-3).

Home Runs —Sievers.
GIANTS 2. REDS 1

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) -  Jimj 
Davenport singled home Andre] 
Rodgers from third base in thal 
loth inning Saturday to give thal 
San Francisco Giants a 2-1 vic^  
tory over the Cincinnati Reds an 
their fourth straight win. 
Cincinnati 004 000 100 0 1 I 
San Francisco 000 010 400 1 3 1 

W P -  MilTer (3-3); L P  — Br 
nan (4-3).

ORIOLES 4, TRIBE 3
BALTIMORE (U P D -J im  Bu 

m th
Billy Klaual

Farm’s On-and-On scored an 
set victory

up-, saddle, On-and-On outgamed Sid-
in the 72nd r u n n i n g . ^  Gre«k Star in

M l su i , L , rWe "'•>« ■'xl ona-quarter classic.•533 8V4 of the $109,400 Brooklyn Handicap'^

(Chicago 
New York 
Baltimore 
Geveland 
Washington 
Detroit 
Boston 
Kansas City

.579
t974
.541 3V4 
.522 $H 
.900 74 
.473 20 
.413̂  194 
.389 174

Sunday’s Probable Pitchers
Chicago at Washington (2 

games) — Wynn (8-7) and Shaw 
(9-8) vs Ramos (8-11) and Kra- 
lick (4-0).

Kansas City at New York (3 
games) — Kucks (3-3) and Hall 
(8-7) or Daley (124) vs Short (24) 
and Ditmqr (8-7).

Detroit at Boston (3 gpmes) —  
Lary (9-9) and Rjtgan (0-1) vs 
F. Sullivan (3-11) and Caaala (34), 
or Muffott (2-2).

Geveland at Baltimore —  Bell 
(94 ) vs Brown (74).

Monday’s Gamas 
Cleveland at Washington, night 
Chicago at Baltimore, night 
Detroit at New York, night 
Kansas City at Bostoo

at Aqueduct Saturday as
Arnold Hanger's Walu, 

other longshot, was third.

whose jockey Jack Yothcr lost his 
whip coming out of the gate, by 
another length and one-quarter. 

Bald Eagle, carrying high

with the winning run and gava| 
the Baltimore Orioles a 4-3 vic
tory Saturday over the Gcveland|
Indians.
Geveland 000 044 124 3 14 4|

“big three" of the handicap divi-' It was the first time Valenzue-
weight of 134 p ^ n ^  compare! toj 104 404 201 4 4 o!

McNeely, Family Are 
Honored A t Banquet

CUFTON McNEELY 
. . .  Sayt good-byt

I Friends of Clifton McNeely for- 
maljy told the ex-Pampa basket- 
ball coach and his family good- 
bvo nt •  bnnqnat nt 4lw Gnf«nn4»'
Inn 1st night. ^

McNeely, one of the winningest 
high school cage coaches in the 
nation, received a set of luggage 
in appreciation for the work he 
has done liere luring Ins 19"years 
of coaching. vy

The McNeely'l will move to Fort 
Worth wome time in August. The 
former Harvester coach will serve 
as an assistant principal in the Caa- 

^tleberry achool district.
' McNeely was the leading college 
scorer in the nation during his sen
ior year in Texas Wesleyan (^ le g e  

',at Fort Worth.
' He came to Pampa that year as 
head basketball coach ami built 
what was considered by many 'to 
be the strongest cage empire in 
thie state
' During his 13 seasons hero, his 

teams never had a losLog record. 
In that time the Harvaatars wrip- 
ped four state champiosiships, and 
kMt only 43 games while winning 
more than 400. ^

Terry Cullcy, who had served as 
McNeely’s assistant here, has been

i appointed to the head coaching po
sition.

the 118 borne by On-and-On, was 
fourth, f o l l o w e d  by Sword 
Dancer, First Landing and Ma' 
nassa Mauler, tlie tail-ender ir 
the small field of seven.

For the big three it was a cate

WP —  Estrada (114); LP - |  
Klippstein (34).

Home Runs — Keough.
CARDS 6, PHILS 3

ST. LOUIS (U P I)—The Si Louis]
of too lata with too little over Cardinals packed most of t h e 1 r|
a sloppy running strip which re- punch into a four ran fifth inning]
tained a firm bottom despite tor-jto rout Chris Short and take •  O j j  
rential rains last night. {win over the Philadelphia Phillietj

When Greek Star, with Hedley I Saturday.
Woodhouse up, went to the front'Philadelphia 002 000 104 3 7 11
at the start. Bald Eagle. Sword St. Louis 010 144 04x f  19 oj
D an o f mmd FisM I andi 
dropped back to the tail end in 
a Ixmch. There they stayed until 
the field hit the backstretch.

To Johnstonewith Eddie Arcaro up, moved 
b rA  huL-SKQnL,_Daacer ..izailed. 
the field all tlie way down the 
backstretch. On the turn First 
Landing gave up as Sword 
Dancer moved boldly along the 
rail to gain contention.

W e ste rn  G oes

KANSAS CITY; Mo. lU P f )  
Ann Casey Johnstone, of Mason I 
City, Iowa, ended years of frus
tration Saturday by winning the I 
60th annual Women's Western I 

fAmstC'ir Cbampirmsirm with]
But although Bald Eagle was •  4 and 2 victory over Sandra 

fourth at the head of the stretch. I Spuzich.
Bald Eagle failed to rally in the Mrs. Johnstone, a veteran of 
drive to pay-dirt. The same was the amateur circuit, has 
true of Sword Dancer. peted in the tournament annually

This was the first $10,000 race for more years tiuui she can re
member, but the closest she ever' 
got to the final was in 1067 when

famed Calumet Farm has won 
this year. “We need the money," 
said trainer Jimmy Jones when'she finished second, 
he. shipped On-imd-On east from Mrs. Johnstone sank a 17-foot
Chicago. On-and-On didn’t win 
anything in his first eastern start, 
finishing eighth. in the Monmouth 
Park Handicap two weeks ago.

The crowd of 36,497 didn’t like 
hie chances here any better. The 
bay colt paid 833.30, $15.70 and 
$8.90 across the board. Greek 
Star, a 24 to I shot, returned

birdie putt on the llth hole ta | 
win the match and cut short 0  | 
rally by the 23-year-old achodl 
teacher from Indianapolis, Ind. !

Miss Spuzich. who was four- 
down aftar tha firat 18 Itoiea, 
came out strong in the afternoon 
round. She birdied. three of the 
first five holes in the second

$30.11 and $1.74 while Waltz re- round, and waa only 1-dowa nt 
turned 19.14. {the 24tb bofe.

%
.1
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Casey W ants Piersa
m  I iTribe Gets N ew com be
l i *

N E W  YORK (U P I) —  Jim 
^iersali has a bona fide 
>ooster in Casy Stengel, who 
dropped a hint today that he 
wouldn't mind having him on 
the Yankees.

Stengel utd there are “ a lotta 
players in the American League 
jehai-«retrrTSal( as good as Pier*
sa l!”

“Some people say this man is 
crazy,”  Casey contuiued. “Well 
ka-certainty- doesn't play crazy. 
When he hits tiu ball, he never 
runs to third base. He doesn't 
run through the pitcher's box 
either.”

Stengel even defended the 
Cleveland outfielder for the ex
tremely shallow manner he 
p'ayed Yankee pitcher Ryne Dur- 
en during the eighth inning of 
Thurri’ct**! tiightcap- “Pienaft*"sta
tioned himself only a few feet be
hind second base until manager 
Joe Cordon urged him to move 
back - '

BALTIMORE (U P I) —  
Manager Joe Gordon said to
day that one time National 
League great Don Newcombe 
will be used as a starting 
pitcher for the Cleveland 
Indians and may also see 
service as a pinch hitter.

Newcombe, 34, who was the Na
tional League's most valuable 
player and the major leagues’ 
pitcher of the year when he won 
27 games for the Dodgers in 1958, 
was bought from the Cincinnati 
Reds Friday night for an undis
closed sum. The Indians also 
agreed to option pitcher Carl 
Thomas of Indianapolis to the 
Reds’ Nashville farm team in the 
Southern Assn.

Cleveland gave utility infielder 
George Strickland his uncondition-j 
el release to make room on  itsj 
roster for Newcombe. <

Hairos Winner
Races Only

By JACK CUDDY'
Unitad Press International

N EW  YORK (U P I) - -  Horaeniks around the haijiefs' 
tracks have been let down considerably by the news that 
Hairos of Holland only wins races.

Hairos neither runs in wooden shoes nor insists upon 
sleeping beneath a windmill. He merely wins races. And 
that’s strictly from Squaresville for those who remember 
the craiy eccentricites of Jamln, who came over from Franoe- 
last year.

NBhi '3’ «-«>00Uk:4HirMi
COME OLT FIGHTl.NG— Billy Martin appeared to be the 
referee at Umpire Ed Vargo and Jde Nuxhall of the Cincin
nati Reds squared off after the Cubs* George Altman 

.was ruled safe at first base at Wrigley Field In Oticago.

Texas Ouail Are Having
anything so stupid.” Stengel said. 
“ Ever look up Duren's average? 
(He hasn't had a hit this season 
and- even he can't remember the 
last time he connected safely).

Read The News Classified Ads

“ I expect him to be a big help,” 
said Gordon. “Our league doesn’t 
know him too well and his strike- 

•ODt rerill d -indicates Jtr -cen 
get the ball over the plate.”

Newcombe had a 4-S record and 
a 4 6S earned runi average for the 
Reds this season. He started 15 
games and completed imly one but 
hit strikeouts outnumbered 
walks. 34-14.

By BILL CLAYTON  
United Press Intematienal

areas the quail crop will be big 
enough to satisfy hunters.

Howard Dodgen, executive tec- 
^  Texas quail are having their j^^tary of the Sute Game and 

I peak period ol nesting right now, |Fidi Commission, said 1159 was 
and indications are that in many

Get this exciting souvenir
from the U. S. Oiympk Team

(MAILED TO YOU DIRECT FROM THE O IYM PK  GAMES IN ROME!)

, , ,  an unusual  P ic tu re  P ostcard  p ostm arked  

fro m  Rome, I t a l y . . . autographed hy U. S . 

stars, s tam ped w ith  a specia l com m em orative  

Ita lian  O lym pic stam p  -
You'll enjoy fcttma thn souvenir Olympic posl- 
eard. You'll enjoy showing it to your friends. Ii is 
a kaepeeke you will treasure, for m  the yean 
PM. the historical value of this special card is 
sure to ineiwuc.

■To ■at this card from the Obmpic Carnes, ell 
you need do a send one doflar along with tha 
coupon below. Your money gnea to support a 
most worthsrhile endeavor—lha U. S. Ofympie 
team' ^nd the souvenir m yours to keep.

LET’S KEEP AMERICA FIRST!
CAN HELP THE U. S. TEAM 
W IN  THE 1960 OLYMPIC GAf'TS

N ' *

During the 1934 Olympic Games, Russia sron 
more medals than any other country. The U. S. 
team was second.

This year sec must send ■ team to Rome that 
has the talent and training needed to assure 
championship status and to prevent a recurrence 
of that second-best showing.

To do this, money is needed! Funds must be 
made available to help seek out the top U. S. 
athletes. To train them. To transport them to 
Rome. Italy. And to feed, clothe and house them 
while they are participating in the Oiympic Games

Many other countries, like Russia, finance their 
Olympic teams noth government funds. But here 
V ihc United Statai, there is no government nb-

sidy for the Olympic team. You and others lika 
you are the sole support of the U. S. team. Your 
dollar is needed. It it needed to help the U. S. 
win the I960 Olympic Games

Every dollar received will he used solely for 
Olympic team expenses All the coaches, ol^ials 
and other persons connected with the team serve 
without pay!

In appreciation for your contribution, arrange
ments have been made to setsd the special Olympic 
postcard to you or to anyone you may specify. 
Send your dollar today. Just attach it to the cou
pon below. Oip it now! Mail to Olympic Na
tional Headquarters, today! Donations can be 
deducted on your Federal'income tax return.

M .

UPPORT YOUR OI YMPI C T I AM — M A U  YOUR OOt l AR TODAY/
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an “exceptional year” for quail 
populations. He said the normal 
year's population U 1 ,000,000 

birds, but brooa stock from what .with t)M finicky appetite. And Ja- 
was left over from the 1959 har-|mln did not let them dosm. He

Jamln waa the European 
“wonder horse’’ of 1959 who 
lived up to hia press clippings 
with a smashing victory In 
America’s .first International 
trot, staged at Roosevelt 
Raceway.

Now Hairos of Holland it Eu
rope's “wonder horse” of I960 
and ht is slattd to display his 
prowess in the second Interna
tional at Roosevelt next month.
And he’ll be competing againat 
Jamin — among others.

Jamin, tha gay Parisian, poti 
tively refused to get between the 
shafts of a sulky uattt be had 
eaten his fill of artichokes. And, 
unless adorned with flaming rad 
ear muffs, ha simply would not 
extend himself even though his 
driver thqutal. ‘‘Viye L a  francRl IZ j, '. 
Vive U  France!”
V Day after day fresh artichokes 
were flown in from California.
Their arrivals and Jamin'i meals 
were properly recorded by pho
tographers for posterity

The horseniks who follow the 
harness contests formed a warm 
affection for the cccentrie equine

burners in CaHfomia before re. - 
turning home. •

Now ha's coming back to New 
York to defend his laurels at 
Roosevelt in the International on 
Aug. 30. But this time ha m a y  
have to share second billing to 
nine-year-old Hairos, the “Flyinf 
Dutchman.”

Hairos first attracted intama- 
Uonal attention near Paris last.  ̂
Jan. 31. Since then he rolled up 
nine victories in 14 starts, includ
ing five of his last six—to emerge 
tha I960 European champion.

Hairos’ greatest asset is his 
ability to wifi, on any kiqd o{ 
track —  in any country, Ha cut * 
victory swaths in Earopc from < 
tha FreiKb Riviera north to 
Stockltolm, Sweden, and eastward  ̂
to the borders of tha Iron Car- '

vest may produce a higher total 
in the coming season.

not only woo the International 
trot at Rooaevelt but ha went

Some areas in tha state report west and whipped the best oat- 
better than usual nesting, Dodgen
said, but aomt southwestern coun
ties hit by the drought have little 
cover or food for a good quail 
crop.

Game and Fish biologists esti
mate four-fifths of the quail crop 
is harvested, dies, or is killed by 
predators by Feb. 1. The one-fifth 
left over is the brood stock for 
the next year's birds.

The Game and Fish Commia- 
sion decided at its last meeting 
to pospona recommendations ta t  
c h a n ^  in bag limits or seasons 
until Hs October meeting, at 
which time it will consider up-to- 
date quail population studies.

This big black, strikingly hand
some trotter has coniittently net 
and beaten tha beat in Europe, 
after sacrificing aa much a i 60 
maters (06 yards) to his rivals in 
handicap events.

In Copenhagen, Danmark, last 
May ha spotted a crack intama- 
tienal field M . meters and won 
easily, travaling a mi]a in 7:03 
2-1 over a slew track. Tha next 
week at Qoteborf, Sweden, he 
sacrificed 40 meters and won 
eased up.

Bird-watching and Audubon 
groups are marshalling public 
opinion in an attempt to put new 
teeth in regulation ^  shell dredg
ing which they contend disturb, j” ” ™ ' 
bird sanctuaries and nesting 
places on the Gulf Coast. They 
are backed by conservation

Professional
Grid W rapup

DALLAS (U P I) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys of the NFL sron the first 
round of the legal (MtUe to otitain, 
tha sarvicas of halfback Jimmy 
Harris, but the Dallas Texans of 
the AFL warned tliat tha game 
isn’t over. *

Rams, but chose not to play fat 
them in IMO. Lamar Hunt, owner 
of tha Texans, eontanda the R a n u , 
forced Harris into tavoluntary re- 
tiremeoL

AI any rata, nndar the contract

Cowb^B.
which claims to have tha rights
to tha ex-all American’s sarvicas.

. , . . . although Harris has signed togrou,^ who claim drmigers are ^

with the Rams, there is an option 
Dist. Judge W. L. Thornton ra-’.cUuso which kinda a 'p layw ' W  

luctantly a temporary in- y ,, chib for a second yaar’i  aarv
^  ’ -  • lea if tha club daairas.

m
m Texans.disturbing live oyster reefs

their search for oyster shell . .. . n
the Gulf shMIows. injunctK*j^nt. H .^s

TT« drodaers obim:t to „jes L'."’"’
which force them to replace livel’™ '  . , ,,
oyster beds, and say they arc be- TKnmii* m
ing forced to help the oyster In-'*’^'® *** ^ m t o n  to

^ r  / injunction. He said 19
days on tha sidalina would killdustty at iheir osni expaaae.

No, Mr. Texas Hunter — there 
isn’t a new species of game for 
you to track down coma huntmg 
season. The new ertature was
bom through a printer’s error.

Larsen 
Returns 
To Majors

on
Harris’ chancts of making tha 
Texana team and would deprive 
him of the 113,000 he was to re
ceive.

The judge denied the motion, 
but suggested with a smile:

“ I hope you take this to the 
Court of Civil Appeals to get 
them to rule on It. Sometimes 
‘hat court makes tha mistake of 
disagreeing with this court, and 
they might disagree again.” 

Harris played during the 1951 
season with the Los Angeles

GUYS k  DOLLS LEAGUE  
Final Standings

Teem W L W_ L
Lone Star Mud 4 9 33 9
J. L. Colville 2 3 . 31H lO'A
Produ. Serv. 3 3 30 13 '
Pam. Meter 3 3 39

“  I  12 *Parilcy’s SM 4 9 30
KHHH 3 3 19 11 •
Hall Tire Co. 3 3 19 19
Krcit Truck. 3 1 19 >«.
Mageobar 3 1 IS i r '
Lewis Scr. Sta. 0 4 ‘ 14H 17 Vi.
Pam. Wheel 1 3 13 19 r
Harv. Bowl 9 4 11 31'
Acme Lbr. 3 3 10 2 2 *
Wayne Ser. 1 3 • 24

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. (U P I ) -  
LaTMO* thM hff LO bftM*
ball history to record a perfect 
game in World Series competi
tion, is hack with the Kansas City 
Athletics today after a short stint 
in the minor leagues with Dallas 
of the American Assn.

the A ’s recalled Larsen from 
the triple-A club Friday and sent 
Bob ‘Trowbridge to Dallas to 
make room on the Kansas City 
roster.

Larsen was optioned to Dallas 
three weeks ago after being 
plagued with control trouble and 
racking up a dismal 0-5 record. 
At the time of the option, how
ever, A’s manager Bob Elliott in- 
•icated Larsen would be back in 
Kansas City before the end of the 
season.

CHlLDRCN’g

Cowboy Bootr
All Sitae From Site 4 

W eateiH  H and  M ade

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

It lZ  N. Hobart
el

DON LARSEN  
, . . back OB top 
■ ■H B B B n U a iH l

Air CondItloniBK

SALES-SERViCE
C u ito m  A ir« , Inc.

fig  B. Ouytor MO 6-9491

Product ioB

Productioa, /

I
'.J

hc’i

High Team Game:
Servicing Co., 741 

High Team Sarits:
Servicing Co., 2049 

High Individual Game: M a r y ^
Lou Pryor,^39; ah<.....................
son. 223 ^  ^

High Individual Sariaa; Kao4lf<.^| 
Baker, 552: and Dale Haynes, 123

HARVESTER MEN’S 
SUMMER LEAGUE

Team
J. L. ColviUa 4

W L
. 0

W
MW

Croesmiin Ref. 1 3 30
Her. Cof, Sh. 3 2 17
Hav. BosrI 1 3 17
Kewante Oil 3 1 17
Miller’s Oro. 3 1 19
Tdeal LaunA T ' 1 n
Hend.-Wilson 3 2 15
Pam. Wrhst. 4 9 15
Frontier Perl. 0 4 14
Motor Inn 6 4 13
Team No. 12 1 3 10V4

Wa

High Team Game: J. L. Colville. 
711

High Team Sarias: J. L. Cotvilie, 
22M

Howard Individual Gama: Haivs,. 
ard Musgravc, 342 

High Individual Series: Howard 
Musgrava, 931

Read Tha News Classified Ads
t'

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR  

B o u iu  BT A P P o r m iK in  
9 to U  tl99 to 6i99 

thore. Bal. 9 to if  
14R7 N. Hobarl MO 4-79T9
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Sievers Peps Up  
Hitless W o n d ers

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Sports Editer
NEW YORK (NEA ) - -  Even be

fore the Singles Wonders blew the 
World Series last fall, Bill V ^ k  
knew their punch had to be spik
ed.

That's why the eminent showman 
gave 1$4,000 big ones and two play
ers to the Senators for Roy Sievers 
Ind dealt the bright prospect, 
lohnay Callison, to the Phillies lor 
Gene Freese.

Sievers and Freese finally got

around to doing the jobs expected 
of them. The rise of the White Sox 
from fifth place is as simple as 
that.

Sievers manufactured five home 
runs and drove in 20 runs in one 
13 game stretch.

Sievers reported with a bad leg 
and was tardy in moving while be
ing alternated at first base with 
Ted Kluszewski.

“ I found that Siev ra had to play 
every day to keep his timing," ex
plained Senor Al Lopez, surveying 
what to him right now is a pretty
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ROY SIEVERS keeps Klu on bench

Frank's Future 
Unlimited-Duke

By SID ZIFF
Nawapapar Eatarpriea Asea.

LOS ANGELES (N E A ) — Futura 
anlimitad is tha way Duka Snider 
faela about tha proepccts of Frank 
Howard, tha favorite of a million 
Angelonos.

Tha Los Angeles Coliseum rocks 
with cheers when big Frank steps 
aut of the dugoul and stalks to the 
plate.

"The way Howard is. improving 
he's good for 4t homers a year," 
opined the erstwhila home-run king 
al the Dodgers. "There is no ques
tion about how far ha can hit the

L o a d i n g
Hitters

1

By Uailed Press Interaalienal 
• Natiaaal League
Mayer B Chib G. AB R. H. Pet. 
llays. S.F. 13 332 72 121 .344 
Urker, S.F. 75 2T  31 78 344 
Ashbum, Chi. 13 341 M 112 .324 
Grtwt. Pgh. 93 4M 80 131 414 j 

’ |am nte. Pgh. II 351 51 112 .313
SWhite, St. L. 13 314 57 III .305

Bniton. Milw. M 310 n  III .303 
p Herrera, Phila. 17 310 V  M .303 

Adcock. Mil. II 300 )2 M .300
Taylor. PhUa. 8* 355 41 101 .319 

American League 
Ctm . M 3U M IM 4Mi

ISfcowrun. N.Y. 14 331 37 104 .334 
Sievers. Chi. 74 252 57 II .321

Minoso. Chi. 14 314 51 114 .313
Power, Cleve. 85 332 42 104 . 313 
Asprmnte. O t. II 222 31 19 . 311 

' Runnels. Bsn. 8# 3.35 55 194 . 310 
Gentile. Balt. 87 218 31 r  .307 

Maris. N.Y. 17 321 71 97 .302 
Geiger, Bsn. 77 244 32 74 .311
Runs Batted la 
American League—Maris, Ysn- 

kecs II; Skowron, Yankees 89; 
L' Minoso; White Sox 85; Lemon, 
Senators 14; Mantle, Yankees 13.

Natianal League—Banks. Cuba 
I I ;  Aaron. Braves 77; Mays, Gi
ants 74; Cepeda. Giants 14; Ma 
thews. Braves 12.

Home Runs
American League—Maris, Yan 

bees 31; Mantle. Yankees 21; Le
mon, Senators 21; Colayito, Tigers 
21; Skowron. Yankees II; Sievers, 
H^itc Sox It.
National Laaguo—Aaron. Braves 

21; Banks. Cubs 21; Mays, Giants 
21; Mathews, Braves 21; Boyer, 

Cards 20; Robinson. Reds 2 0 . 
Pitching

Amerieaa Longue —  Coates,
Yankees 1-2; Stobbs, Senators 1-2; 
Turley, Yankees 7-2; Perry. Indi

ans ll-S; Estrada, Orioles 10-5. 
National League —  Williams.

ball. The way ha is learning to 
check his swing is surprising 
W h e n  he first came up, 
once he hod committed himself to 
swing, he went through with k. He 
has made tremendous strides in a 
very short time.

"When it comes to brute strength 
Howard has certainly got it. B e , 
careful if he shakes hands with 
you. He could smash fingers with
out realizing it.

"He is much more powerful than 
I am. I've hi.t the ball just as far 
but I won't hit as many for that 
terrific distance.

"Howard has possibititiet of bc-~ 
ing another Babe Ruth, but then 
he's not the only one. Given the 
right conditions, Dick Stuart and 
Ernie Banks arc potential home- 
run kings. And f don't believe that 
Howard's potantial is any better 
than a doien other guys who didn't 
beat the record. Jimmy Foxx hit 
59.

"f f  Howard becomes as good a 
hitter as Foxx he has a chance to 
beat 90. If the ball carries good in 
Chavez Ravine and Howard makes 
contact enough, he may do it.".

Snider also looks forward in a, 
less encouraging way to playing 
in Chavez Ravine.

"It f could only get over that 
knee I'd itill have several good 
years," he said.

Duhu iaidar hk 41 hamai

picture from a vantage, point.
"I 'm  afraid that makes a bench 

warmer of Klu, but it's nice to still 
have his left-hand power around."

Lopeg points out that tha Chisox 
remainad withio striking distance 
with the front line pitchers. Early 
Wynn and Bob Shaw, mediocre and 
only old reliable Minnie Minoso and 
Al Smith hitting much mort than 
a lukewarm lick.

iM ptr doesn't have to tell you 
that tha South Siders hnVe launch
ed their move, but the idol of the 
Tampa cigar workers goes out of 
his way in predicting that they sim
ply have to quicken the tempo in 
the second half. |

"Start at the top,” said the gay 
Caballero. "Jim Landis hasn't hit 
much more than his weight, but he; 
always steps up tlm pace toward! 
the en<f when it counts mo4 (. He' 
still takes too many strikes, but 
through this has increased his num
ber of walks. Nellie Fox is 44 
points below his lifetime average 

" be plate. Sherm Lollar hasn't 
hit his customary long feall. L u i s  
Aparicin was our only infielder who 
was normal the* first half.

"The way I sec it we now have 
an advantage in pitching. T h i s  
will be even truer if Herb Score 
stands up, and I believe he will. 
All ^ o re  required was hard work. 
He had a sore elbow and medica
tion after the eye injury left him 
comparatively soft. We made him 
run and pitch batting practice 
which helped hit control."

The Comiskey Park front office 
made a tremendous deal for itself 
in tending towering Ron Jackson, 
now in Triple A. to the Red Sox 
fur Frank Baumann.

"Baumann is now living up to 
the great expactatiooa of his school 
days," continued Senor Lopez, the 
noted baseball repairman.

He gives os a third left-hander 
who gets guys out. Billy Pierce is 
shutting out the other side againr. 
Billy wai retarded by a hip injury 
last season. Wynn and Shaw have 
come around. Rusa Kemmerer has 
been a pleasant surprise. You can't 
start too many pitchers with any 
degree of regularity, to Dick Dono
van is the long relief man. Gerry 
Staley and Turk Lowa mop up."
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Be Sure To W ear
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To The
TOP O' TEXAS
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BOOTS

0^
AND KID PONY SHOW

Recreation Pork

MURDEREIR’S ROW, BOW LING ST^LE  —  Four of th« nation’!  top athletes are now 
figuring heavily in the sport of bowling. Here the quartet gets ready to try their hand 
at the game. From left they are Johnny Unitas, quarterback for the professional 
world champion Baltimore Colts; Alan Ameche, fullback for the Colt*; Robin Rob
erts, Philadelphia Phillies’ ace pitcher; and Yogi Berra, stalwart catcher for the New 
York Yankees.

»  r ----

Baseball, Grid Stars 
Switching To Bowling

It won't be long until it's possible 
to make an all-star baseball — or 
football — team of players who 
have invested in ^ w l in g ^ ^ —

Bowling has major
sport along with baseball, football 
and basketball. It has, in fact, be- 
coma Amarica’a moat popular par
ticipant aport, with a following of 
27 million, and aports greats hava 
led the populace to the change in 
aports.

The big "switch” to bowling has 
attracted auch all tima aporta hero
es as Stan Musial, Yogi Berra, Phil 
Riziuto, Mickey Mantle and Gil 
Hodges, to name a few.

Their interest in bowling is so 
great that they now own or operate

Dale Long of the Cuba, Gil Hodges 
with the Dodgers and Sammy 
White formerly of the Red Sox arc 
now in the process of opening es
tablishments.

(Quarterback Johnny Unitas of 
dio Baltintoro Colts recently join
ed other professional football stars 
and opened a 41 lana center in Bal
timore; ho expects more team 
membera to join him in opening 
sevtral other establishments. 
Rocky Marciano, former boaing 
champion, has also joined the bond
ing busineis in Florida.

Bobby Layno, the Pittsburgh 
Steeler quarterback, operates two 
centers in Texas. Rick Caaares, 
Chicago Bears football fullback.

wick Curporalion in developing 
their bowling centers.

With l.WO.OM new bowlers en-i 
lering iho game each year, it’s no| 
woiititl> that tha stars are investing 
in booling!

A ug. 1-6

S ta n d d  ^ u t
S U flt

AUTHENTIC WtSTUW STYlMt . 
OUAirTY MAHMALS . . . FHC 
CRAnSMANSHIF.
Nswsil Thh 14 iadi StODSpias OmsI 
fattsra.
Rhythimc Stnehiag Daslga.
Stiai lias lag.
friiat Osh land Lcslhtr Ssta.
Solid Ltathar Tspors4 Dogger Hsat.
FuNr Usthsr liaod Foot sad Tta.

^ TAU TEXAN COWBOY lOffS
hi Risck Kip Olio itsck. Rod, TwdMtat 
m Whits Sidt Pnitli.
Irowa FiiD OrsM Oo«e Lstaisr sa» Rslo- 
suat Psath.

KSMMi Tt PUAH 
TOWN M l CMHTtT MWWVf

dd ities
GAMES . . .  No. I  

fo classical days, tha (Nympic 
al turned out to bo the only way 
gat temporary peart between 
fiitartly warring Greek tribes

bowling centers. A Cardinal great,!has also made an investment near 
Stan Musial, is in partnership with Chicago in bowling's future.
Joe Garagiola. the former catcher. I  These top performers in profes- 
They have an emporium in St.'sional baseball, football and boxing 
Louis. Yogi Be/ra. the Yankee star, j have discovered that bowling is a 
(g ra te s  a bowlin| es(ablishment sound business to build for the fu- 
with Phil Rizzuto in Cliltoo, Hew.ture while their earning power in 
Jersey. Mickey Mantle of the Yan- the chosen sport is presently at its 
keei hat a tenpin center in Dallas, [peak. Such stars arc acho^ed 

Sherm Lollar of tho White Sox.tlwwnng and are aided by the BrUnsj

A N atu ra l Born Golfer

Sandra Gains Stardom
FRANK HOWARD
. . .  no boundaries

runs snd then in successive years 
44. 42. 43 and 44.

Only three batters in National 
League history, Ralph Kiner, Mel 
Ott and Stan Musial, have hit more

AUSTIN (U P I) —  Sandra Haynle’s walk ihay not 
as pretty and fetching as Marilyn Monroe's, but 1s direc 
responsible for her being one of the most promising yovlgi 
performers in golf today.

Sandra, who recently w'on her first national tou 
ment —  the Trans-Mississip- ~
pi, would never have taken i And Sandra, a bubblegum rlw  
up golf had not a professional { ing 17-year-old, has been on|he 
spoted her walk and said: | tournament trial ever since.

She enters her first Ns 
Open at 12 and was elimiAled 
5 and 4 in the first roundjhen

t ------------

The Games made them take time i| 
out from stirring up trouble.

To troin for strenuous chariot 
races and whatnot, they' had to 
take at least a couple of months 
from their spear throwing to get in

"There’s a bom golfer,”
The professional was Warren 

Cantrell of the Lubbock Country

nal

C ham pionship S h o t A ll 
Liston H a s  R em aining

Through the din set up by pro
fessional do-gooders gnashing teeth.

When did the beak busting busi
ness become so sanctimonious as

jnur-beating breasts and wailing about to shy away Izmst 
the fact that Charley Liston is re- neyman warrior simply because it 
putedly racket-conrolled, one fact is suspected that a sinister figure 
rings out true aitd clear. in the person of Blinky Palermo is

Hie public doesn’t know, or care background: Hood-
a whit, under whose management

sh^ was ll-years-old. Cantrell told 
Sandra's father, Jim Haynic, that 
he had a theory about potential 
golf champs 1̂  the way they 
wOlked. . _

'I believe Sandra can become 
great -golfer," Cantrell said. 

"Do you mind if I let her hit a 
few?”

Haytiic was for tho idea,- so 
(!ai5ren siwdd dowA i  Mven iron 
and put the youngster to work.

Sonny Liston fights. All the cus
tomers know is that the Arkansas- 
born tiger can and will fight — in 
itself an oddity these days.

The 190,000 paid in Denver tp see 
Liston knock out Zora Folley fur
ther illustrated the drawing power 
of the big bullyboy who asks no 
questioru, doesn't argue about 
terms and takes opponents on as 
quickly as he can entice them into 
the same battlepit. Giv4 him a lit
tle help from rubber stamp boxing 
commissioners and he'll rejuvenate 
a dodge that has been enervated 
by the namby-pamby of the likes 
of Floyd Patterson and Ingemar

iy>dg»r« .41*2... Rnahuck, Dodgers. Johansson, jsbo ore doing
NO,- FarralL Phils 7.2; Puarro. 
Braves l-2r Buhl, Braves 14-4.

lums no doubt were involved in the 
light game up to their dirty little 
cars.in the days of Jim Figg. They 
most, certainly have been since.
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Before she was II she cllked 
up II major Southwestern igma- 
ment triumphs.

At II Sandrs became the pong 
ool piayor l «  win ho4h I 
Women's Amateur and th 
Women's Public Links 
ments.

Sandra, a tiny high sc 
ior, stands five-two an<
103 pound.s.

Several hours later the pair re
turned and the youngster was 
still at it—her hand.s blistered 
from the long practicf.

That was six years ago and it 
has been the same ever since. 
"That girl spends every waking 
hour on tho golf courst,” her 
mother said.

the fighting in the heavyweight 
vision, but getting all the money

HAS

LEE SIGNS
MOVED
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x n O O m H } THB RAPIDK-^Migh w «U r  and nuntuoua upsets marked the National and Eastern While Water canoe slalom 
chamoionihip at Jamaica. Vt., as evidenced by this shot of a couple. They’re foins through the slalom gate.s in a kayak 
during the mixed doubles event Boatmen from Colorado won the kayak even’i, but Easterners took the canoe competition.

W H O  D A T ?  —  He's Chi
cago's Ted Klus . . who?
T^e Chicago White Sox have 
the last name of their ball 
players lettered on the back 
of their uniforms for identi
fication by fans. When the 
tailor got big Ted Kluszew- 
ski's shirt, he needed a proof
reader; someone has man
aged to misspell Ted’s name.

^ aiTBiTH THF.M  R IG H T— Am erican sailors David Chinz (le ft), of S t Joseph, Mich-, and 
Thornton Bruce, Decatur, Ga., went for g romp tu Ui» at CanaaSi rraneei T t l^  
go alone for.Josiane Vincent and Lilou Paris, two French pretties, kept them ooaapany. The 
boys’ ship, the tJ.S.N.S. Newport News was anchored off Cannes for some shore leave. -
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K ID  D TN AM ITK — rrance’si youngest Jiu-Jitsu expert four- 
year-old Laurent Maret gives teacher Jean Pujol quite a turn 
and dumps him on the mat during a training session in Nice. 
The tough tot takes lessons in Judo each week, and is .already 
skilled enough to Uke on his older classmates.
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TOPS IN A LLU R E  —  Lisa 
Loughlin is casting her curves 
to catch anglers with her own 
“message from Garcia." in 
New York. Lisa tells hope
fuls where the flah are biting. 
rh e  fishing service provides 
lips on what's biting in local 
waters, or what is not

\

I
F LY IN G  SORCERER—The Golden Gate Bridge sceiM to be 
a hurdle as Russian dancer Utmelidze shows hla Jumping skill 
at San Francisco, Calif. He's the leading dancer of the Geor
gian State Dance Company of U.S.SJI. touring this country.

'I

¥

BARREL OF F U N —Thi t^lovely las!«ea from the Broadway revue. “La Plume De Ma Tante," 
seem to be having barrels\f fun during a visit to Steeplivhase Park at New York’s Coney 
Island. The park wa.s celi’l-ating the op*>ning of its 64th season and the French girls on hand 
are (left to right); Mona Ivar, Nadine GorbatchelT and Peirdre Ottewill.

\X . '
: | X '

DEEP H AR M O NY— Having fUn In the surf, soprano Patrice 
Munoet bar bMabansI Roitert tkhuier. aud son RbelV 
s beach in Bermuda. The MrtropoliUn Op«'ra star was oh 
Vacation on the sparkling island.
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OVER THE F E N C E -K an sas City’s third baseman Dirk Willfams is diving into the stands 
head (irst in New York in a vain attempt to grab a foul ball o(T the bat of Yankees' Tony 
Kiihek. Athletics' Ituss Snyder (lo ft) runs out of the dugout to aid Williams. Yanks won, 4-1.

i-r
V

K \ f ^

♦ 4

o u t  AT RKCOND 
at aecond bata on

Bob Wilson, of the Detroit Tigers, is out 
double play In the fourth inning of a’ 

game against the New York Yankees, at Yankee Stadium In 
I4«w-York.. .Towering oTer.hjm is Y Mi tee afRond baacuuni_. 
Bobby RJehardson. Yankees won, 10-3.

G AM E  G U Y  — Total blind- 
neM doesn’t keep Charles 
Graham pinned down, as he 
competes In a bowling match 
at Harmon. N V. He’s a 
member of the Lighthouse 

 ̂ Bow Ung Club, which has 
four t fu tu  of blinA' or par- 
tislty hlmd. persons capable 
of comiieting against U g h t^ ^  

- bow iers"-W ith 'very 
suits.

I ll
TM AriM INO Down Mex)co way, Melanie Jones, of Berke
ley .tilif, and Elton ^  Ward, of Hugo. Okla., are skimming 
<lve|ie waves at Acspiilco, Looks like all this take.s is one 

L Mulaaia and a broiid-shpiildcreil auv.. 
^trriloeslnVOtVi g  MttlHTirorB than th a t- —

■w

TA KI N G  A BREATHER It'S a breath-taking race waged by three young asthma patients at 
thfc f r ^ ,  non-sectarian National Jewish llospilat in Denver, Colo. The game, in which each 

t i ^  to Llow trfs K rap r ^ T a ^ f  the farthrrt, ixTr therapy teehwique. ------

.ISS-S."

'X.



PO LLY AN N A ’S COMING —  ^’ewcome^ Hayley Mills 
plays the lovable Pollyanna in Walt Disney’s latest pro
duction, of the same title. Also in the cast are Adolphe 
Mcnjoy and Kevin Corcoran, pictured above. ‘Pollyanna’ 
open.s “rhursday yt the Capri Theater.

RADIO PIONEER

New York — Marconi is genei t’ 
ly credited with having sent iha 
First radio signals across the At
lantic ocean in 1901.

Read The News Classified Ads
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'N ow , N eve r' 
Tops H it  List-

CHICAGO (U PD —  Elvis Pres
ley’s new hit. It’s N o *  or Never 
shot to the top of the top 20 
tunes this week, reaching the No. 
1 spot in only two weeks.

The new Elvis platter edged out 
last week’s No. 1, the novelty 
called Itsy Bitsy, Teeny Weeny, 
Yellow Polka Dot Bikini, The Bi
kini tune landed in second place, 
tied with last week's No. 2 wax
ing, Brenda Lee’s I’m Sorry.

There are only two newcomers 
to the poll—Garry Mills' Look for 
a Star, in I3th place and Fats 
Domino Going Walkin’ to New Or 
leans in the ISth spot.

The top 20:
1. — It’s Now or Never, Elvis 
Presley, RCA Victor
2. —Itsy Bitsy, Teeny Weeny, Yel 
low Polka Dot Bikini, Brian Hy 
land. Leader
2- —I’m ^Sorry. Brenda Lee, Dec

t. 6 n Ly  THE Lonely. Roy Orbi- 
son, MofRunOnt
5. —Image of a Girl, Safaris, 
Eldo
I. —Walk— Don’t Run, Ventures,
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Dolton
7. —Because They’re Young, Du
ane Eddy, Jamie
8 . —Mute Skinner Blues, The Fen 
dermen. Soma
9. —Alley Oop, Hollywood Argyles 
Lute
10. —Finger Poppin’ Time. Hank 
Ballard and The Midnighters, by 
King
11. —When Will I be Loved, Ev-
erly Bros.. Cadence 
11. —  Everybody’s Somebody’s
Fool, Connie Francis, MGM
13. —Look for a Star, Garry Mills 
by Imperial
14. —Please Help Me I’m Falling 
Hank Locklin, RCA Victor
15. —  Walkin' to New Orleans, 
Fats Domino, Imperial
18. —Feel so Fine, Johnny Pres
ton, Mercury
17. —Twist, Hank Ballard, Mer
cury
18. —  Big Boy Pete. Olympics, 
Arvee

Supermarkets ? Same 
Folklore, Levenson

“T V -O ff Camera"
By DOC QUIGG 

United Press Intematienal

NEW  YORK (U P I) -  Sam 
Levenson is a friendly little fel
low who waves his arms when he 
talks, stays solidly rooted in his 
love for the art and science of 
educating the young, and turns to 
folklore as the basic source of his 
humor.

Years ago, when he got his 
m urer’s degree at Columbia Uni
versity, he specialised in foreign 
languages and folklore. He began 
teaching the former in high school 
and quipping the latter into comic 
stories. After IS years of teach
ing, the folklore won out. He 
turned full-time clown.

The simplest way I can think 
of to define folklore is that it's

you might do outside the home, forms of folklore. It expresses tia-, instead of amateurs bringing on

1#7 —Mission Bell, Dt^te Brooksr ftfe a8 exprnsed~M dalljr
Era
20. —Tell Laura I Love Her, 
Peterson, RCA Victor

Ray

try .

Open 1 2 :« — NOW • Tl'ES.
2  W O NDERFUL I 

FUN SH O W S  a
l :U  . I  »At I:S

itHtet

At I f  i « l  . S:M . S;$S

A wonderful young lady is com 
ing to Rampa ua Tbursday ,--------

She’s “POLLYANNA’’ and sKeTT 
make the whole town feel happy 
when she plays her “ glad game’’
. . . A game which proves that 
no matter how bad things are, they 
could be worse.

Who is “POLLYANNA” ? Well, 
it’s the title of Walt Disney’s great
est all-family motion picture and 
it’s opening Thursday at the Capri 
Theatre according to Manager Paul 
West.

; “ POLLYANNA” offers us a 
j chance to forget the headlines of 
the day, mrr bills and pills, the 

(tension of the times and to simply 
I enjoy ourselves. You’ll meet Polly- 
|anna, her friends from both sides 
of the tracks and you’ll recall a 
rare feeling known at happiness.

The oombinaiion of “ POl.I.YAN- 
NA” and Walt Disney's genuit has 
resulted in this outstanding a n d  
heartwarming motion picture. Star
ring in this technicolor production, 
will be Jane Wyman. R i c h a r d  
Egan. Karl Malden. Nancy Olson, 
Adolphe Menjoa, Donald Crisp, 
Agnes Morehead and K e v i n  
"Moochie” Corcoran. And. as 
“POLLYANNA.” Disney is present 
ing one of the brightest new ac
tresses to come into stardom in 
the past two decades. 14-year-old 
Haley MiUs.

Here is a story that could take 
place in our town, or any other 
town in America . . . Because 
“POLLYANNA” is America. It’s 
a story of our kind of people, with 
our kind of problems. It’s real fun 
and a positive delight.

West is proud to bring “POLLY
ANNA” to Pampa.

“This one is something special,” 
he explained, “you’ll be glad you 
saw it!”

Also CARTOON A NEWS

flowTcrtl?e Without Inflaliofr 
Is Question Being Asked in U.S.

M en ta l Exam 
Due For M ute  
K ille r O f  2

ONEIDA, N. Y. (U P l)-P o lice  
said Saturday a deaf mute who 
killed his two small ions and' 
set fire to hit house had beeni

Wall Street Perspective 
By ELMER C. WALZER  

UPI Financial Editar 
NEW YORK (U P D —Here’s a 

new American problem: How to 
live without inflation.

For many years we struggled 
through a period of inflation. Our 
dollar fell to less than half of its 
value of World War I days as 
the cost of living steadily ad 
vanccd.

The June price index stood at 
I26.S per cent of the 1947-1949 
average. That means it now costs 
11.2814 lo '^bat $1 would have 
bought a little more than $10 

years ago.
That index is up only one per

centage. point from the close of 
1959. That means that on a pur- 
jchaje of $12 A5 you gay only jo 
cents more than you did seven 
months ago. The index’s rise hat 
been levelling off and the experts 
look for a decline for July be 
cause of a more plentiful supply 
of good.

The Department of Labor notes 
a tapering off in the long aeries 
of price increases in services 
which are included in the index.

Over the years, we’ve learned 
to live with inflation. We’ve tried 
to fight it and it now appears as 
if the battle is being won.

Now our problem is what to do 
without it. Will we have deflation? 
Deflation which is a steady ero
sion of prices is just as badi as 
Inflation for many people. Experts 
think we will avoid a severe de
flation

But, they add. we’U probably be 
witliout an inflationary push for 
some time.

A principal force in holding

w# now have bart in bouses as sic slements. Freud said an acci-jpeople to entertain, it will 
standard equipment. Whgt does it! dent is not a slip. Neither is a'well-known professionals
mean? 'Luxury civiliiAion and 
nervous tension. I’m M  being 
moralistic; just folklong

Humor is one of ^  purest

Lufkin Pai 
Backs

LUFKIN (U P I) —  
News, in its Sunda; 
dorsed the Republii 
Richard M. Nixon 
ot Lodge over t 
ticket of John Kei 
don B. Johnson,.

ler

Lufkin 
'edition, en- 

ticket of 
Henry Cab- 
Democratic 

ly and Lyn-

down inflationary forces right now 
is the government’s ability to live 
within its income. For the fiscal 
year ended June 30, the Treasury 
showed a surplus of $1.1 billion, 
in the previous 3rar there wts a 
means $13.5 billion less spending 
by government.

Also industry has built up its 
capacity to a level where it is' 
far abovs the needs of consum
ers. This means a big supply of̂  
goods available and without a 
sharp rise in demand resulting in 
a lid on price increases.

This lid is apparsnt in some 
lines now, notaUy appliances of 
which there is a big supply. Price I  
concessions are appearing h e r e *  
and there and are expected to in -^  Ckannpl 
crease.

living.” he said. “We’il have a 
folklore of space soon. It’s not 
just something like the songs and 
sayings of the foothills of Ken
tucky,--------  ----------- - -------------

“ It’s the supermarket/ It’s wom
en’s fashions. Here’s a folklore,” 
he said, hoisting a cocktail. “You 
kifow, men used to drink just on 
festive occasions. But now it’s 
custom in this country. A man 
Comes home in the evening and 
his wife serves him a cocktail 
Psychiatrists say it’s good for 
him. Relaxeds his tension.

“Women now start. lunch with 
them. And whereas drinking in 
bygone years was something that

“Th# best Inte’ 
United States ai 
will be served by 
November of Riel 
president and H 
as vies president

.on., editorial.
“This news^i 

chief issue in 
campaign will 
these United 
picture and lh< 
against the fon 
Richard M.
Cabot Lodge 
puraue this fi 
conclusion.”

ts of these
their ^ople  
le election in 

M. Nixon as 
Cabot Lodge 

the Newt said

believes the 
presidsiitial 

the position of 
s in the world 
nceating battle 
of communism, 

on and Henry 
best qualified to 
to a successful
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joke a slip. Jokes are the abso
lute, positive indication of what 
people are thinking. The joke is 
the natural valve, the escape, the 
release of the subconcious.

"The greatest humor takes that 
form. So often it gives you a bd- 
lie image of America. I’ve got 
a card file, about 80,000 cards, 
of humor, and there’s not an as
pect of American life that isn't 
covered. It starts with art. Thera's 
a renascence of art in America

“Will Rogers, in his humor, said 
what peopla were thinking. No
body ia like Rogers now. Mort 
Sahl is the nearest to him. I’ve 
heard ’em all, but this boy .SshI 
is it. He has a good mind which 
is gently cynical about every
thing.”

Levenson's newest television job 
starts Monday night with the 
premiere of the weekly half-huur 
“Celebrity Talent Scouts” on CBS- 
-TYi_.’Fh« -A*!liaL Ltyenaon. - will 
preside a t host to aspiring enter
taining. The program has been 
changed somewhat from the fonn} 
of the old Godfrey Talent Sicouts 
show.

There will be no contest. And

have
span*

soring relatively unknown profev 
aionals.

Sam’s present other TV work is 
as a panelist on -’’Mesquered* 
Party." But while being a show 
business star, he keeps up his • 
interest in (he teaching profea* 
lion. He addresses about 158 pn* 
rent-teacher asaociation meetings 
free of charge each year through
out the country.

E. L. "Smiley" 
Henderson,
4 1 9  E . F o n te r  

M O  4-294S
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Some experts took for a buyer’s ■  
market in the not distant future. || 
That's a  market where the seller, 
is willing to ma'se concessions in 
price to the consumer. In inflation 
the sellers run the market and 
get the prices they demand.
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Here ere some Texes "I f  ell 
the’i ,” wherein the truth is a lit
tle bit stretched, perhaps; but *ft-

5  T:0S Todxr
S «0  DowcH R » Ml 

O Vlsy Tour Munch
Z 10:00 Prt<» I t  R lfh t 
<  10:t0 Conrentratton 

ll;i)0  Truth or Cona*
er all — that’s a Texan’s privilege, p  }J:*J 
And it’s expected of him anyway. i«;tj 

If all the hogs in Texas were one _
big Jiog. be could dig the Panama I  •
Canal with three roots and grunt. ,

If the cotton crop of Texas were | | ! 
made into one big mattress, aUt

lt ; in  Xu«l«
IrSO ljucen Rer 
1 to  I » r * t t s  T iif 
1:00 r>r. Molon.
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a:M Burkrtetn 
4:00 U t «  « t  R if 
4:JO Wlrkofl W  
Ii4 t Hiinttoy-Il
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said Fire Chief Raymond Sled
ding. “We also found a can of 
lighter fluid and matches spread 
over the floor in the bedroom! for everybody 
where the fire started.”

»  J0 Kun« A Poppin 
19:00 Ohkrthworm Trctra 
11:30 V>ins A  Poppin 
13:00 Raatlraa <lun 
19»4M4 .Tha4 Boh

, . , ,  SS * 1. ■  1:00 About Karrathe people of the world could take ■  i:oo Day in court 
a siesta on it at the same time. •  C h a n n e l 1 0
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t J i  Kpta and Waathar 
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l l : ^  Nawa, Waa . dpu. 
10:30 Ramainhw Day

CBS
m T:Se It Hpned. tael Ntta 11:N Dan Ti

sions at home resulting from his 
inability to hear or talk.

Earl Leahey, 29, was held in

ents at 
h each

CAPRI
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taken

. . 1  After the slayings, Leahey
under a severe strain from ten-1 ̂ ^ .^ed  his car into a nearby

house, knocking it off its founda
tion.

_  . . . .  Capt. Harold J. Muller, com-
mending officer of the Oneida
police barracks, said the slayings 
resulted from "family problems”  

“The boy (Leahey) told us he 
was’ under a lot of tension at 
home,” Muller said. "You can
imagine how it would be for him 
not to be able to hear or to talk

examination before being 
before a grand jury.

He was arraigned Friday night 
for first degree murder after ad
mitting in writing and sign lan
guage that he had bludgeoned his 
tl-month-old son Daniel on the' 
heail with a hammer, aUwtgled 
his three-year-old son. Douglas, 
and then set fire to the modest 
ranch-style home.

Leahey was charged only with' 
the murder of Daniel.

" I ’ve never seen such a tragic 
case,”  Mid Madison County dis-* 
trict attorney Spencer Feldman. 
"Those little children and that 
poor father.” |

Neighbors of Leahey and his 
wife. Sally, 2TT said fhe couple' 
quarreled frequently. She was not 
at home when the slayings oc
curred and was releaMKi after 
questioning by police. t

Firemen called to fight the 
blaxe at the Leahey house found' 
the boys’ bodies in their cribs. | 

"The walls were splattered with 
blood and Ihera was a blood- 
stained hammer in ooe crib.”
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If all the tomatoes grown 
Texas annually were squeezed into ■  
tomato juice, it would float the •
Battleship Texas and leave enough |  
for everybody in North America! 
to drink a toast to Texas’ g a r l i c i t : j s  arch, for Tomorow

. . . .  J u. .u . _ « , »  Wtt!4* Guldinc Llchtcrop, which is no doubt the most 
powerful grown anywhere. ■

If all the railroad cattle c a rs jl  
loaded in Texas every year w tre 'n  
made into one train, it would be 
1,000 miles long.

If all the steers in Texas were 
one big steer, he could stand with 
his front feet in the Gulf of Mex- 
cio, his hind feet in Hudson Bay 
and punch a hole jn  the moon 
with his horns while he brushed the 
mist off fhe Aurora Borealii with
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Top 0 [  Texas Rodeo

A proftuional m u  aika
guiduct (or a life financial
which will enable him to retire at
age M  or earlier.

I At prtaent, he hai u  equity in
two dwellinga of around $13,OM,

I hat $9, WO in caeh, and carriei
I $90,000 h  term Ineuruce. He 1i

_  -  j  I i. „  . .klir An/l «#.married, it 37 yeart old, and hatThe Top O’ Texat Rodeo it once turn to their city. Ana oecute oi __ __  ;
again with ut at one of the biggett thete' men. ali of ut are afforded . _ .
n!d mott tuccettful community en- one or teveral evening’t enterUm-l He ^ t  to know w h ^ e r  
tertainment eventt of the year, ment for the entire fpmUy. .c o n v ^  Ut inturance p * r -
1U  fruit qf thoutandt of donated Inatmuch at the primary W u t - .m a n ^  ^
man hourt thi. rodeo it a ‘ ry of Pampa it r .* - * ^ * ®  ^  w u l
did etample of what can be done'leum. it it eaty to »«rf*t tha‘ t ^ , * t ^ l ^  j j  • > «  “ ^t whether he
when tc o «t  of men decide to put[ roou of the community Im ii*h i.“ Iu h " ‘ feid“"to m
their titouldert to the wheel to heritage at a cattle empire. ^ I d t  up hit cath »>5.-
offer their neiahbort a firtt<latt! cattle induttry, of courte. it ttUI WO or m/00. He ^  ample health. 
Offer the gn , ^  well-being ihotpiUliigion and accident intur-

jngon,, ^  $17,000 a 
that he c u  1 a y 

a toplut.
My rocoemendation it that the 

inquirer rehin $9,0W in cath at a 
reterve agintt conting'enciet, and 
that he on a eyatomatic plan 
to lay atidtfundt quarterly on a 
“dollar avehging’* batic, prefera
bly iq well-atnagod mutual funda. 
THTt wOT Ob^le'laKIfig timo freiir 
hit profetakid activitiei to man
age hit inve^entt, and will give 

benUt of

show in itt field. i -  —- i "  ----- - — wiik>n
of ut ever atop to reaHtojond the annual t®Few

that the main motivation of the'mind ut of thit heritage, 
rodeo board mernbert. who mako| The rodeo detervet the tupport 
thit performance poatiUe, it the of all of ut for the tignificuce 
fun they derive in wofiting togeth-) hat to our « t y  a ^  trade area. We 
er on thit porject and the tenae of i with it well at it ttarta 
civic tatitfaction in drawing atten-l teaton.

year,
atide

N a tio n  s 
Press

another

State :sm
Hankerings

w ut, the atandardt of living of 
the people will remain hopelettly 
low and the people themaelvet 
will never begin, to compete ad- 
vantageoutly with a tyttem of

A . mort know who have taken P^vate cap it^
the time to explore the economic i « « -  ^  courM. a ^ t .  c u .  by 
experience of the Soviet Union, control mg thn whole economy.

compel people to make the armt

The experience of the Soviet 
Union in itt mattive experiment 
with aocialitm thould have thaken 
the theoretical aocialittt to the 
core.

him the automatic di-

Jfuttie made two giant movet to 
inatall mattive tocialitm from the 
top. The firet effort inatituted by 
Lenin ia I IT  wat tuch a horrible 
failure that after three yeart of 
(amine, pettilence and almott to
tal non-productivity, the total con
cept had to be abandoned.

Later, in Ifit. following what 
wat called the "New Economic 
Policy.’' Stalin attempted to re
invoke the concept of total aocial
itm. At tho nature wat timply

and the other Hemt of non-pn- 
ductive political utility politietpnt 
alwayt want. They c u  offer in 
centivet in thit direction and thut

vertificatioa ^  tuperviikm by 
specialittt. ’*^ lar averaging’’, to 
a degree, ob^tet the need of 
trying to guenthort-term fluctua- 
tiont in tecuiV pricea. It it 
technique for Wetting at atated 
timet precitelme tame number 
of dollars in eWfly the tamo te- 
curitiet.

At savings a^mulate at a re
sult of the nor%| expectucy of

Old Editors Never 
Change Their Spots

By HENRY McLEMORE

Fair Enough

THE PRESIDENTS TRAVELS 
(Chicago Daily Tribune)

Democratic second guettert who 
would like to make something of 
the cancellation of Mr. Eisenhow
er’s visit to Japan were givra 
bland bruthoff by the President in 
hit television report of hit far east 
em travels. Mr. Eisenhower said 
that hit reception in other coun 
tries had improved relatione a n d  
convinced him that these peoples 
are u g e r  to be Am ericu part
ners.

At for Japu , he said, the fact 
that the communist inspired dera- 
onstrations kept him away had not 
prevented the Japanese govem- 

. m u t from ratifying the new mu
tual security pact with the United 
States, to that the principal end 
had been achieved. Mr. Eisenhow
er expressed belief that communist 
recognition of the value of h i t  
trips to 37 nations in promoting 
free world solidarity had led them 
to groat lengths ami expense to 
discourage hit travels.

Certainly the Presidmt h u  not 
undertakm these journeys out of 
vanity or for u y  personal gain, 
but in the hope of promoting peace 
with justice and freedom and of 
fortifying the resolution of the non

Convention Mob Antics' 
Were Carefully Planned

By WESTBROOK PEGLER ' ^

CHICAGO — The incoherent poked the standards of their Ken- 
noise and mob u tic t  of the Dem- nedy picket,signs under the rope

Just u  most old soldiers alwnysland the look I got from Ed when 
claim that their sergeut was thejhe read my copy, 
toughest three-striper in the army, “ How many fire ugines came 
so most newspapermu always out to the course?" he asked 

create u  armed garrison. Sparta increment mlrofeasional earn- boast that the m u  who broke them | "None,’
' ’ ' " in was the omeriest ever to dry

his hands on newsprint.
I’d like to be an exception, but

once did this and so did Rome.
Indeed, this is one of the things 

stales have shown some skill in 
doing. But the more a state moves 
in the direction of static produc
tion, L e.. production which is u  
end product in itself and which

laying ia wait for him. it pouncwl,0 - *
on him and produced another era «<*« ^  > *»»• ^

come restless and unsatisfied. In

ings as time gogon, the head of 
the family c u  htier diversify by 
selecting diversify shares of in
dustrial, electric nd gas utility, 
and transportatioi^impanies.

Later, after impmenting this 
program, as his P u s  expimd, 
the inquirer c u  gsider switch
ing his temporary, i- term, insur
ance into permueibolicies, such I

against soviet imperialism. H i s 
devotion to these causes is as sin
cere as k is manifest. It must be- 
remembered that Nikita Khrush
chev has also embarked on 
extensive travels for quite differ- 
M t purposes, and that in every 
country visited by both the Presi- 
d u t  and Khrushchev, it has been 
Mr. Eisenhower who received the 
warmer and more resounding wel
come.

Mr. Eisenhower’s Democratic 
critics will find k a different task 

covering a golf match, not a rire.” |*® exploit the failures and
“Well, you say here that Jones ^l***'<**'^ a™ f®t>d of seeking

I said, baffled. “ I was

scorched the fairway, and his op-
I can’t. I recendy had dinner with ponut burned up the greus,

'and later on you have Jones sear-

** I the and, the states doing these “juvenile delinquency^ » iu  k -y , te m lm t ' endownmut policie^t presmt, if
In 113$ Sulin recognised W ’ JjJlti.j.ctions of their own peo-jh® ‘® « » * i -

fy ef total wKialism He saw what a g a i n s t ' d o l l a r  of
-------- c -, .k  k ^  ^  oppression. ^

Nor would it be wise to counsel ble and renewal th policies.

economists sihee Adam Smith had 
been seeing and saying, namely 
that incentives arc what is re
quired to make an economy work. 
Thus, in 1»3$. the Russiu con
stitution was re-worded to r c a B: 
"From each according to h-i 
ability; to each according to hi 
work.”  Prior to l$3l. the same 
document bad concluded with the 
M arxiu  text:’’. , Jo each aeoord- 
ing te his need.’*

From 113$ until the present time, 
Russia has not been, totally either 
socialist or communist. It adopted 
state capitalism as- its modus oper- 
andi The characteristic of state 
capitalism is simply this. Incen
tives are provided, not by the

that such rebellions are so diffi
cult to come by that only rarely do 
they occur in history. The contrary 
is true. History is one long rec
ord of rebeliion by people against 
their various nileie and the var
ious farms af governglent usad
by these rulers. I > V (

wn'

^qyarai

This is the thought which must 
right now be concerning Nikita 
Khrushchev ia the Kremliiv 

Hoirever worried he may or may 
not be ever the possibility of his 
own poQplt getting rid of him, our 
concern is to see to k that we

which give him optiol If not, he 
should immediately iUul t a life 
underwriter, and r e ^  his pol
icies, assuming th a ^  ii ttill 
well and insuraWe.

Q. In one of your ^ n s  that 
appeared recently yodirote con
cerning the importanc$f having 
a good reliable broke*> handle 
one’s account

Edward Friend Danforth of Atlan-, 
ta. and the reunion only reinforc-i ing the lay-out. Sounds like the big- 
ed my already sound conviction est fire Atlanta has had since Sher- 
that Daniel was safer in the lion’s man came through. Maybe you’d 
den than I was as a cub reporter.

I had heard that Ed had mellow
ed since his retirement as sports 
editor of the Atlanta Journal, and 
now looked with ktmbtets and a 
gentle eye on those he had start 
ad down the winding paths of jour* 
nalism.

Ed knocked this rumor in the 
head before the waiter had taken

to attribute to the President in his 
ventures into personal diplomacy. 
His popularity is undiminished at 
home and abroad, and, as he re- 
minded his countrymen. 'Ameri
cans should not fall into the error 

better switch to the police run. blaming themselves for the dis- 
You seem to have a flair for writ-.®” **f* boorish behavior f o r  
ing about arson." which the Communists alone are

Ed worked me IS hours a day,responsible.
an<H$ holidays. Hedreve and
and drove, and upbraided and up-!AID FOR QUEMOY

our

braided.
Came the day he raised me to 

ten bucks a week. With these words 
"Beginning next Friday you’ll have 
a burglary record. You’re getting 
ten a week from then on. Be sure 
not to leave any fingerprints at 
the cashier's window.”

Later, when I got my first by
line from New York, I had a quick 
wire from Ed;

“ 111 never doubt the miracle ef 
the Red Sea parting any more. 

Ed."

The Doctor 
Says:

By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN

Next ttme someteiC in the fam- 
ly complains ô  hrhng tired er 
ernk (asthmi'') er of droophig 
too e a ^ ,  pir on your Sherlock 
Hoimes lat and -ee if you can’t 
flfuro out the reasot. before you 
lay the probl-m be*ors your doc
tor.

Here are some el the frequent 
nonmcdlcal causes ef ssthenls:

Flabby musrim fnm too UtOe 
exerciaa.

Overexf>rtion (tmp too much ex
ercise as In the rase of a young
ster trying out foi or paying 
en a school oi roMcge teem, er 
dad -tverrtoing st yaro work.

OvarsKlgfat {ram loo auich la- 
dulf<vtce in food md drink, par
ticularly if ajeonated with flab- 
bineei from loa little exerciae.

l^nderveigh*. pari'cularly from 
rigid die *ag for e quick weigM 
loas.

larnfficient deep from wstch- 
Ing iate <hows on T> er from 
oversthn dalion ry exceesive In
dulgence in cofToe. tee, cola 
drinks or fnm m erdoeee e f  
appetite kUiert and ether pop
up pills.

Too much sleep Rum ovmdoeee 
of trsnqu«>iserk, rccativae. deep-

in touch with aomeone luld roly 
on to manage fty accoid

rttain our own systam of privatt' Selacting a brokmequires
capitaliem so that auch queatioiu ***• *yP® need-

nelurat of things^  « r i c a „  ntyw  be seriously asksd hare .'** *" chooeing a phyeici(. dan-
are but by the eUte. Men and or a lawyer. It ie aUlmark
women are rewarded on the bo- 
•ia of their service to the state.
And while H can certainly be 
demonstrated that state capitalism 
is superior to socialism or com-| 
munism, it will also be learned 
in time that state capitaliem is 
far inferior/ to private capitaliem, 
if only in the field of incentives.

When governments provide all 
the incentive! it will follow that 
rewarda will be available to pro- 
ducert who follow the political 
bent of the moment. But the poli
ticians and tha people never want 
the same thinge. Politician! want 
guns and tanks and bombers and 
pyramid!, and circua maximi, and 
government bureaus, and govern 
ment office buildings and armies 

'  OfNl fievloe and oa on. Paapis out- 
■ida of government do not want 
these Ih-ngs

True, under a condition of state 
•ocialism they can be enticed into 
helping to produce theee thmgi.
But when they have been produc
ed and paid on the basis of how 
welt they have aided the state in 
getting whet k wants, then the 
desires of the people manifest.
They want decent homes, and au
tomobiles end clothes and a good 
diet and eome entertainment, a bit 
of travel end other pleasurable 
and useful personal things. These 
things must also be produced be
fore anyone can have them.

But with state incentives avail
able only for things politicians

"It gives me great satisfaction 
to see you, McLemore.” he said.
"Ysssir. a real eatisfaction. I ’d 
almoat say you’re a pat ol mina.”

"Thanks. Ed.”  I said, blushing 
a bit at such words fronn as cap
able a new^Mperman ae I have 
ever knosm, ' ’much obliged."

"Only once in my life,”  Ed eon-
Can you tell me juet W to got * ^ “®<** aboolutely

dead right 'm my judgment. And 
you, McLenmre.make it possible.

"How was that?" I asked, flat 
trred. |

When you came to work for me 
_  — I still wake up smd shudder at

of repute if a broker oAj firm 1 thought—I couldn t at first, da
is a member of the o r k i ' ”*® “ > P®y y « «  ® ’»'«®'‘ -
Stock Exchwige. or of nj?ional' kindness urged me to pay 

! exchange, or a member In- **®**®‘'*- *^y ««« '•»»<* eense 
vestment Bankers Assn, ofo Na- t®***
tional Security Dealeri A$ I “ • ®«^ perfortnence

Perhaps s o m e  know ^ble  
friend, who haa been sucefol in
handling hie own funds, efoakt - j  «
a recommandation YodnuM dumplings could koep my mind oti The defense starte off with thrta
check the broker through Rocal I '■ ’’'y  ‘‘•y* diamonde leade and South trumpe
Better Busineei Bureau or Ough'  ̂ remembered the first etory the third one. Now if he goes over 
your own bank. If in doub^ou^^ write—a telephono to dummy with a elu\> for that
can buy and sail sacuritie^ct- 
ly through your bonk. If tu r 
fond ia largo enough to attrgro.

On Bridge 
•  Jacoby

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written (or

Newspaper Eaterprise Asan.
Finessing can prove quite a lux

ury on occasion. If you don’t think 
froni^^he very first day, provod B»e'»o » « «  what will happen to de- 
ominently corract." 1®'®™'’ ^  indulgas in that lux-

Not even the st$wod chicken and today.

TAIPEI. Formosa (U P I) —  The 
U.S. aid agency here has ap
proved appropriation of $40,000 to 
help persona on ()uemoy repaired 
their houses and farms damaged 
hy Communist gunfire during 
President Eieenhower'e two-day 
visit to Form oe^ln  Juno.

o a t h "  COfirFIRMAnON
In primitive Assam, men c o n- 

firm an oath by chopping a (owl 
in two, emblematic of what will 
happen to the one who violatee the 
oath, according to the Encycloped
ia Britannica.

ecratie convention in Lee Angeles 
must-be regarded as a demonstra
tion of tho reqwnsibility, consci
ence and intelligence of tha party. 
The show was never out of control 
and the disorder and fraud which 
were clearly apparent on the TV 
were the authentic demeanor of 
this gang of job-seekers.

Jack Kennedy and many others 
often said they were concerned 
over the impression which t h o y 
should makt on the peoples of oth
er lands whom Ktnnedy brash- 
lyj)rasumod to enfold in tho em
pire which he vaguely sketched in 
his acceptance. In that case, Ken
nedy would bo emperor without 
eceptre and Democracy in its pur
est and most degrading s t a t e  
would become the political system.

of the gate, then ducked under and 
inside themselves, to adjust their 
smiles end catch tha tempo of the 
step of their entrance, were not 
only first class beauties, mostly 
blondes, but obviously troupers. It 
occurred to me in a morose thought 
that they might have done th e  
same (or Stevenson or Symington.

For such is the way of the ns-* 
tional aOminating convention which 
is doggedly if sadly defended by 
the authorities as idiotic, uncon
stitutional and illegal but the best 
way,we have diecifvered thus far 
and not too bad at that when the 
political raaulta are considered. Ac
tually, we do not yet know hnW 
bad the reeults are for even Keiy 
nady, pugnacious as he waa, felt a
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ebmTnufilif w&lia W- i t and— f r r t j - H t o  parqphraae Churchil'l
in his AirkesTlwul’, by Cfliling on 
Americana for "aacrifice’’ on tho 
crest of a wave of matorisi pros
perity. He seemed to feel the chill 
of (ear which he imparted to many 
others there. This may have been ] 
the carnival convention which, at; 
last, brought tho blush of shame to 
a people who had the gall to diti 

{play such nonsense to the world a^

pledgitng states of the W  ■ t F r  h 
arorld to understand that noise, 
buffoonery and vulgarity are tha 
standards of political conduct 
which the Democratic Party of
fers for this empire, they probably 
succeeded. It ie by no means sure 
that the Latinos were offended, ei
ther, for they are given to fiectas 
themselves and Kennedy might 
have capped this show 1̂  turning 
loose a frightenad. scrawny bull to 
be torn apart by hand on the floor 
of his political temple.

Tha TV gave a rather good poi^

a great American political exer^ 
else.

It it not nocatsarily true that 
impressions whtqh we make on othJ 
•r peoples are as important as

trayal of a spectacU which was Eleanor Rooaeveit has been insist-
humilitating to proud and well-be
haved citizens of the rejiublic. But 
TV apparently did not catch a 
vary revealing and quite p r e t t y  
•cane at one of the large gates

ing with warning whoops whenevei 
a picket lands in a gutter In 
riot at a struck plant. But if it 
true, then, that the Democratic 
Party, and espacially her facto

where about 5$ or perhaps even a Ui* Adlai Stevenson rabble, m;
hundred young ladies in pleated 
skirts of rad. white and blue, and 
bloueee and hats in the same color 
scheme lined up and waited pa
tiently for their cue to scamper 
girlishly into the arena in a win- 
eome demonstration of joy in their 
leader’s imminent victory. T h e y

an impression on the lesser b r e o ^  
which will not enhanct the reputi 
tion of the U.S..A. (or evon as 
toothsome and expensive Kennedy 
beauties were gathering ranks 
their port of entry, all of th 
without official tickets but all ajj 
parently covered by some omnibud

were all such fotching ladies that, p„,port. a rabble of ominous riffj 
I innocently remarked that K • n-|ra((. young and old and of

sexes, including many beatnili 
were stumbling toward enothe^ 
gate close by under Stevenson 
ners. That is to say banners in 
manner of speaking. They carrie 
pencilled cards of sticks, t h e ;  
bore aloft limp and half-torn 
graphs of Stevenson. They ha<i| 
long yellow saueage ballons witlJ

nedy must havo great sax appeal 
to have enlistod them for thit etren- 
uous duty in that smog and heat. 
But a worldly lady in the public 
relatione line who overboard me 
said they were profeseionale all, 
probably from some modal agency. 
She obeervad that (hair faa prob
ably was $90 for the afternoon. The 
uniform dreteee probably coat $90 
each, too.

Those whom I watchod a i they

It 's  Up To You

Government Competes 
In The Market Place

By HOWARD KERSHNER, L.H.D.

repmrt of a semi-pro baseball gan»e. trump finesee West will let it 
I had been hard at work at it (or j work. South will use up another

_____ _  _____  ________ _ half an hour when Ed barked: “ I club to get back to dummy for a
(esiional investment couneeliirt * don’t want your life’s masterpiece, otcond finesse and East will ehow 
a firm which has a m e m b e i^ ! Ju«t about ten lines to fill a hole. out. Now the hand will be toM
the Assn, of Investment O t| ' And don’t forget -  thia ie a daily -  --------
firms, - ip®P®f. *  monthly poultry mag-

"Stevenson" stencilled on them.
.They were frowsy, lame, whiskJ 

•red and truculent. Some were 74 
and many were hardly 30. It .wai 
tho rabble associated in the public 
imagination with poverty and de 
zporation and yet these Democrati 
were bearing down on a point only 
a few yards away from the Dem
ocrat Kennedy’s beauty pageant. 
Somehow the alenn was sounded 
and they were Mattered as K a n- 
nedy’a parade of pretties went into 
their act (or a candidate who 
nothing to promiso but austerity^ 
(ewer cars, last year'a minka and 
chinchillas and rationed booze, so 
that he would have money to pr|l 
pare to fight a war of survival 
against Roosevelt’s protege, tha] 
Kremlin.

That may have been the summit! 
'of all such absurdity. If ths Rtpuh^l

Q. I have a limited inconRit ■*>«•- 
would lik e 'll"gM  W b  ftie 4 e'
•nd investment habit. What tournament
the raletive advantages ............  ........

? -«! the, 
covered,

load” funde vs. closed end it. I „  . ^ _  t  •__ _
ment tmsU? Should I xeek g i  t .
fond, or hatonead fund.? r
I determine which fund, will, '® « " J u !  Ucurrent appetites, the residue is

likely to be nil..
Mutual funds havt no fixed capi-

priority to a

Qfhe J9am pa l a i l y  Nettrs

well in the future?
A. It is well to start the

habit early. This requires gt» . . . . „ ....
rees^sble f reiS' • » • » » « »  ‘^®y h.ve a set-up

which, cen l>® automatically in- 
{ercaaed as investors bring , fresh 

nd additionsi funds for menage- 
ent. On the other hand, th e  

loecd-end funds have a limited 
apiul, just as industrial, public 
^illty and .railroad corporations 

At times, tha. closed-end funds 
attrsctlve. when thay a r e  
;cd at a diKOunt below

bur medirinet o? srflhlstsmir 
Poor rente ibon, overhesl 

and other imhvgleftc 
in piece of wwk, Ixnne or

‘ aak-up value. ’’No funds" are

YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER *
We bdieve that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 

grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con
sistent with the truths expressod in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule. The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen- 
deaca.

Thia newspaper ie dedicated to promoting and preaerving YOUR 
freedom as well aa our own. For only when man ia free to control 
himaeif and all ha produces, can he develop to hit utmost capabilities. 

• u n tC N iP T lO N  R A T C a

~1IF nuvssr to PitopiL see per w«re ody f  S4J1. aas
4 montha. If.is  pee f  monnii f i t * *  per yvee. m»H .♦.•• pee yeee l «■one. li st per

jeicadiiism wtoeb. eccordtaig 
neon’ stodlre "eutt down on 
wind el pereopt who a 
more than • px^k of 
a day over the re.trs.

Ai-rotutk excewn. . „)» handled directly ae a sideline
B»r pieM . I investment counsel firms which

rids reme of ^

""if ^  don’t fv* a ’’euro’’ wHh- i s  for t’no future, those with a 
ki a taw dart • ( Tour discovery ^ rd  of succtesful management 
and rorr ctlor. at the suspected lha past deserve conskleratiaa, 
cauee, bettor pH inx-teesionel ad- admittedly in time the char-
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Opening lead— d K

As wt have often pointed out, the, end will channel capital, raw ma- 
(aderal government ooms and op- I®” *!* t"*! labor away from the
•rates many thousands of commer- and services that
. . . .  . . . . .  '®r® considered less desirable and

are engaged in msurmg. lending, rendering of services which the their heU and ties and discard tho 
and guaranteeing louts in agri- people want and for which they i panta'oone and putty noses of old 
culture, foreign trade and hiveet- ®*'® *'®*<ly and willing to pay. jtradition 
ment. Theee inetitvitiene have lent 
abotii $23 billion directly and have 
guaranteed something like $10 kll-^ 
lion more. This represents about a 
ttnfold increase during the part 14 
years.
.Federal iUd (g stetei, localities 

and individuals has climbed from 
$147,000,000 in l$30 to $7.2 billion in 
1058. •

Government-generated electric 
power has increased from 1 kilo
watt in It  in 1030 to 1 kilowatt in 
4-in 1190,

So far this century, non-govern
ment employment has just about 
doubled while government employ- 

South’s beet play will be to play -  ®̂<«®™> rt®*® ®»'* >®e®>
one of hie lower trumps. Wert will j Increased 090 per

their I take hig king and lead a third ! ' * ’**• Every sixth American
club. South will havo to lose a ’ 1® •"'ploy®'* by government

It ordfoarily sold by dealers, but spade In the cool of the evening.; the plea for expanding the
t  . ___ -ij.ii___  .. (uoctiono and power of government

How should South play t h a l i u i d ? c l o n u s  and continuous. U r t
He should simply lead tho quoan 

of hearts ai trick four. If Wort 
takes the trick he won’t be able

year, a panel of seven economirtt, 
including Prof. John K. Galbraith 
of Hervard University, stated: “We

p^r yrer ouUM* retail iradlng
* ■ Ne mail nrSart acerptaS

t«iaU  iradtne A «i*. fU
BM>atii l*rle* te r •Insl* oopr 4aUy, Ita  Oundar 
Ip loralltlea ■ • » • !  hy rarrier Published daily sxespi Raturday by lha 
Pampa IM tb .\ew». Atrhlrnn al RomrfTlIIa. I ’«mpa, T»*an l*hon« MO 4-UlS 

' paftaiaau. Maisrae oa aa«vn4 aiaaa P iatU r enSar lha act o ( March I.

vlca.
Tnr among 'he alddcn caueee 

of aiUieraa era such fonnWabto 
diaeaaee aa ’he rt«|i®r 
(dtabetoa toe'Htu*), thyrofd dle- 
orderk. luherre»osla and other

•mla. end ot»r-r WiAO sbitormalt-

Wert’s best
;r of management con change, 

plans for tha future must be 
to your own financial ob- > let the queen hold 

and your judgment as to will continue with

to get anywhere. Any lead will let reject tha aotioo that government 
South draw trumps and make the governs best which governs least, 
rest of the tricks also. |Tha Federal government is our

only instrument for guiding the ec-

lopments.
-gjcowtb luods are  

Id to grow faster in good tim
ttee. pefaonings ot rerioue kind*, ,|herces the balanced fund* are 
»nd c»nc“ » Involving internal $ withstand tha vjcisitud- 
organs and st.'uctuire. I  fluctuating markets.

defense will be to 
Then South 

tha jack. If
West lets that hold also South

in-Labould caab. biAj|c«.,of tnimi

onomie destiny of the country.”
We reject that statement cora^ 

lately. 'The bast means of " g u i»

S;in|.tha economic destiny of tho
, country’ * 'ilfSd 'TrSr'O SR eirTW

have to follow to three club leads ̂ conromer in the free market. If 
and South will be able to discard ̂ untrammeied. such votes will de- 

jhis losing *padc on the fourth club. i termine what the people most went
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d to feel the chill 
imparted to many 
s may have been 
ention which, ai 
blush of shame t 
d the gall to dis 
so to the world a 
ui political exer

«rily  trxic that the 
h we make on othJ 
as important ai 
It has been insist>j 
, whoops whenever 
n a gutter In 
plant. But if it ^  

t the Democratic 
daily her facto 
ison rabble, ms 
1 the lesser bre 
nhance the reputa 
A. for even as 
txpensive Kennedy 
sthering ranks ag 
itry, aft of then 
tickets but all ap 
I by some omnibud 
>le of ominous riff|
I old aiul of 

many beatniksi 
toward anothes 

ider Stevenaon t>an|
I say bsuincrs in 
king. They carr 
of sticks, t h e ;  

aitd half-tom photo 
veitson. They had 
sage ballotu with 
Mcilled on them.
owsy, lame, whisk'j 
lent. Some were ?•
I hardly 20. It .wa« 
ciated in the public 
h poverty and de^ 
et these Democrats 
own on a point only 
ray from the Dem* 
*s beauty pageaat.1 
ilarm was sounded! 
scattered as K e n> 
>( pretties went into I 
candidate who h ^ [  

nise but auttority->| 
It year's minks and] 
rationed booxo, so I 

have money to prl^l 
a war of survival [ 
relt’s protege, the

va been the summit! 
irdity. If the Repufaf*! 
t they will straighteii] 
ties and discard the 
I putty noses of old
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Drill:
Intentions

• ____ •

D eep
There were 24 epplicationf to 

drill filed lest week with the Pern- 
0 0  offlek of the Texas Railroad Co 
mission, oil and gas division. Three 
of the applications exprsssed inten
tions to drill below g.SOO feet.

The Commission report, for the 
period ending July 28, showed 18 
wells as having been completed 
and seven wells plugged.

The Commission report: 
APPUCATIONS TO DRILL 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Wilcox Oil Co. — (^mbs No. 83, 
MO’ f E A 3310' f S lines of Sec. 37, 
3, IliGN, PD 3,300 

Phillips Petrolsum Company — 
Jphnson “ BB ’ No. II, 330’ f W ft 
2t l0 ’ f N  lines of Sec. 8 , •, Rock- 
w ^  County School Land. PD  3.MQ 

nn iips Petroleum Company — 
Johnson "B ” No. 14, 330' f W ft 
1850' f S lines of Sec. I, •, Rock
well County School Land, PD 3,000 

Phillips Petroleum Company —

Hopkins No. 3, 1150 f N  ft E lines 
of NE-4 Sec. 8 .8  B-2, HftGN, Pd 
3,100

James . E. Parker —  James E. 
ft H. T. Parker Fee “A” No. 3. 
1330' f W ft 2090’ f S lines of Sec. 
IS, H, A.W. Wtlbce, PU 1,200 

Meere Couaty 
(Panhandb)

R.P. Fuller -  Ware No.l, 130' 
fvE ft 990' f S lines of Sec. 133, 
3-T, TftNO. PD 3.105 

* (W. Red Cave)
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of 

America — J.T. Sneed Est. No. 134, 
1878.8’ f E ft 1907.4’ f S lines of 
Sec. 5, B-13, DftR RR. PD 3.090 

Hansford Ceuaty 
(Uppar Merraw)

Horizon OU ft Gas Co. — Uckey  
No. L  2350’ (  N  ft 3000’ -f W lines 
of Sec. 737, 43, HftTC, PD 9,800 

OdiUtree Ceqaty 
(E llb  Ranch Area) 

Shamrock OftG Ctorp. — ODC 
No. 1-737, 1350’ f S ft 1800’ f E

-Johiisuti “AA" No. 14. 990’- f E ft 4w>a-4>t Sac. 737. 43. H »T £ .JPP

No. 1, ISO’ f S ft 1980’ f W lines 
of Sec. 40, 13, TftNO. PD 7,100 

(Dude Wileea)
Horizon OJbG Co. —  Bruhlman 

No. 1-if. 1980’ f N  ft E  lines of 
Sec. 17. 13. TftNO. PD 8,150’. 
Amended. (Re-Entry, Plugback). 

(ElUs Ranch Araa) 
Shamrock OftG Corp. —  H.T. 

Glasgow “A“  No. 1, 1150’ f W ft N 
lines of Sec. 740, 43. HftTC. PD  
t.lOW. Amended

Lipscemb Ceanty 
(Bradferd Teakawa)

Humble Oil ft Rfg. Co. — Ota 
080' N  Knes of Sec. 731, 43, HftTC. 
0. Piper No. 4. 1980’ f  W ft 
IM ’ N  lines of Sec. 721, 43, HftTC. 
PD 7,000

(Frass Tonkawa)
Humble Oil ft Rfg. Co. Hen

ry Fress, Jr. *’D” No. 2 . 1980’ f 
N ft W lines of Sec. 108, 10, HTftB, 
PD 8,500

Hutchiasea Caunty 
(Padtaadb )

Rodao pick-up man —  tha fallews 
in the rodao araaa who ara just 
outside the spotlight of the coW' 
poke on a bucking bronc or sfaar 
— hava a mighty im p o r^ t  job 

Regardod as tha most skillod 
performers in the rodeo arena, 
skilled by necessity, the pick-up 
men are the dariag riders who 
pick tho contostants off tht backs 
of their unwilling mounts a fU r the 
eight or ten second ridas hava boon 
completed

Once the rider has baen doposit- 
ad to safaty, tha pick-up men have 
the chore of hazing tha animals 
out of the arena to the catch jtfiis.

The pick-up has to bo expertly 
achieved in the case of tho always 
dangerous and unpredktablo Brah 
ma bulls, so as to avoid any got' 
ing by tha snorting, pawing giants 
of the arena.

Even when a cowboy is axpacti 
it, a plungs to tha ground 
easily beaak a leg or result in 
perhaps more cerious injuries. 
Good pick-up mtn on the job re
duce the big percenuge of in-

3310* f N lines of Sec. 7, -, Rock
wall County School Land, PD 3,000 

Phillips Petroleum Company — 
Johnson "AA” No. 13. 990’ f N  ft 
E lines of Sec. 7, Rockwall 
County School Land, PD 3,100 

Cree Oil Co., Inc. —  Maggie

9,800
(Farasworth S.E. A rea )' 

Shamrock OftG Corp —  ODC 
No. 1-88, 1250’ f N ft W lines of 
Sec. M. 13, TftNO, PD 8,400 

(Femsworth)
R. L. Foree — W. E. McMillan

Oil Industry Report 
Card Shows All A's

By MAC SEBREE  
United Press latsmational

TULSA (U P l) —  A report cerd 
on the growth of the U. S. oil 
producing industry in the past 18 
years was issued this week, and 
the marks ere mostly straight 
A's.

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America’s booklst, en
titled "The on Prothicinft 1« * m - 
try in Your SUte" has been is
sued annually ter the past 19 
years and this was the first op
portunity to assess a whole dec
ade of operations.

The first tnd most Important 
conclusion reached was t h a t  
"growth is the industry’s overrid
ing characteristic." And here are 
some examples:

—At the end of 1949 there were 
I13.0M producing oil and gas weHs

Desk, D errick  
Speaker T op ic  
Is Je le p h o n in g

Joe McDonald. Pampa manager 
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, was the speaker follow
ing the Monday dinner meeting 
of the Pampa Desk ft Derrick Club 
ter its July meeting at the White 
Way Restaurant.

McDonald presented a discussion 
on the importance of courteous 
and afneient use of tha telephone 
in aH types of business, highlight
ing his discussion with a film. "A  
Manner of Speaking.” which illus
trated a number of the speaker’s 
points.

Information on the progress to- 
wsrrda direct long distance dialing

in the U. S. At the end of 1959 
it was 175,789, which is an in
crease of 33 per cent.

—Proved reserves of petroleum 
liquids rose from 28.4 to 38.2 bil
lion barrels in 19 ysars, or 34.5 
per cent.

—Production of petroleum liq
uids incr^sed 45 per cent from 
two billion barrels in 1949 to 2.9 
btlfion in 1959, and natural gas 
output rose almost IM per cent 
from 8.2 trillion cubic feet to 13J 
trillion.

—Although 1951 was not the 
record year ter drilling, total 
Welle exceeded the 1949 rate by 
nearly M per cent

—Tha value of total oil and gas 
production in I9M wee 89.8 billion, 
compared with $9.1 billioa in 1941, 
up 75 per cent.

—Petroleum fuels represented 
94.7 per cent of the value of all 
U. S. mineral production in 1959, 
up from 52 per cent in 1949.

The extenaion of the search (or 
oil is reflected in the increasing 
number of producing states. In 
1949, the yearbook ‘'{arried data 
on 24 producing steles but the 
latest issue covers 33 producing 

-JUtes.
Producing states added since 

1949 include Ariztma, Nevada. 
North Dakota. South Dakota, 
Washington, Maryland end Alas
ka. Although some oil had been 
produced in Alaska prior to 1959 
and natural gas hat been produc
ed in Maryland (or several years, 
sufficient date were not available 
to include these two states in pre
vious editions.

Oil and gas ara now being pro
duced in 33 of the 59 states. In 12 
states oil or gas is produced in 
more than half the counties.. In 14 
states, petroleum fuels represent

H ft F Di^. Co. — Huber-Herring 
No. I, 330’ f W ft 1980’ f N lines 
of -. -. J.P. Pries Sur., P 3,3M 

K ft H Operating Company —  
Smith Section I9-T no. I  lOT, M' 
f W ft 1059' f N  lines of Soc. 
10, Y. M ft C, PD 3,1M 

CoHIngworth County 
(E . Panhandls)

T. T. Ellsworth —  Stratford No.
1, 90’ f S ft 3310’ f W  lines of 
Sec. 13. 17, HftGN, PD 2.3M

CarsonCaunty 
(W. Panhandle Red Cave) 

Amarillo Oil Co. —  Dcahl "B ” 
No. 3 (r ), 1803.7’ f S ft 1995.9' f 
W lines of Sec. 5, 5. B ft B. PD 
3,000

(Panhandle)
F. C. Spence Oil Company —  

Simms "D "  No. 1, 1980’ ( W ft 
2350’ f S lines of Sec. II, 7, IftGN, 
PD 3330

Patter Ceuaty 
(Wildcat)

Bivins Interests — Pedrosa No
2. I8M ’ f W ft N  lines of Sec. 3 
1  ACHftB, PD 3.5M

(Red Cave)
Amarillo Oil Company. Bhrtns 

3090' f E lines of Sec. 43. M-29. 
"A "  No. II (R ). 330’ f S ft 
30M’ f E lines of Soc. 43. M-30, 
G ft M, P 3.0M

(W. Panhandle Red Cave) 
Amarillo Oil Company — Bivins 

"A ” No. 9 (r ), 3M7’ f S ft 3804’ 
r W lines of Sec. 37. M-20, G ft M. 
PD 2,0M

COMPLETIONS 
HatcUasen Conaty 

(Paahandle)
Texaco Inc. — J. K. ()uinn No. 

44 — Sec. 7. 9, IftGN. Compl. 5-18- 
M, Pot. 37 BOPD, Gor. 830. Perfs 
3138-3272, TD 3375 

Garrett Production Corp.—Park
er No. 2 ----- Sec. 9, -, Mary L. Ang
lin. Compl. 8 25-80, Pot. 25 BOPD. 
Gor. UO. P trb .. 3387-3284, TD 3283 

Garrett Production 0>rp. —  Stev
enson No. 4 — Sec. 4. M-34, TC 
RY. Co.. Compl. 7-3-80. Pot. 39 
BOPD. Gor. 2M. Perfs. 3382-3389.5,

common in rodeoing.

G ra b  Y our 
'R ocked The

P artne r
W est

I M
Tear
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Grab your partner, aad away 
we got" Thia was tha start of aa 
old-lashioMd bans dance, the kind 
that funtisbad tha aarly day cow
boy hie fun after weeks or a month 
of hard work.

Bronc bustin* was just one way 
that a cowboy ra lax^  after hard 
work. Tho other was the b a r a 
fknea, which, by the way, did not 
originate ia a radio or TV sta
tion; but was aa estaUishod thing 
long baforo these were e v e r  
dreamed of,

Dancoe weren't held every Satur
day night. In fact, thay wera hicky 
to have ena once a month. But 
whan one waa held, every cowboy 
and Me brother attended, no mat
ter how long or how short 'the 
time had been siaca tha last one.

From railea around, often hund
reds of miles, ranchers, hired 

tenderfeet, cowgirls, city 
folks, dudts and of coursa a 11 
tha eligible damsels came to hayo 
their (ling at the cow-country 
wnoe.

And the musicl Moat often it 
wee provided by the old fiddler, 
tha kid with the guitar, and the

of the dance when the san b^gaa 
to peap ovar the eaatera horizoa.

Wadding dances were alwaya'the 
best. It was the unlortuaeta priv
ilege of the bridegroom on such 
occasions to buy alt tho food, fura- 
ish tha musiciaas, and stand by 
calnuy whilo all the eligible bache
lors, young marriod msa, grizztod 
cowman, and onyooa alsa who hap- 
penod along, kissod tha bride.

To top it all off, both brido and 
groom wera usually subjectsd to a 
(avorito westtm sport — tho shiv- 
arae (charivari). It oftan c a m #  
rathar. unsxpactoly and sumotimes 
coiuistad of such things as having 
tha bridegroom, saiu troueers end 
boots, pull his lady (air abound ia 

^|gy> pu*h her ia a wheel
barrow, or any one of a doken 
other such comical activitissi 

Whan tho newly weds finally 
drovt off ia thair brand spakin’ 
new red buggy, it was to tha tune 
of numerous clanking tin cans, 
buckats. aad old ahoaa whoM mti

jw y - isom- nasty spills that A ra  msrsksspar wkh Ms banjo. Thara

TD 3393
J. M. Hubert Corp. —  Johnson 

• B " No. 4 —  Sec. 37. Y. AftB, 
Compl. g-23-88. Pot. 81 BOPD, Gor. 
1400-1, Perfs. 2944-31M, TD 3309 

Roark ft Hookor, et al —  J. A. 
Whittenburg, et al No. 1 —  Soc. 18, 
X03, HftOB, Compl. 7-13-80, Pot. 
84 BOP. G ot. 280. Perfs. 3992-3070, 
TD 3150

Thos. C. Canon —  Whittanburg 
No. I  — Soc. 18. 47, HftTC. Compl. 
7-20-80, Pot. 53.38 BOPD, Gor. 308, 
Perfs. 3S05-28M, TD 2733.8 

John Turner ft Kingsland (f. 
Grimes) No. 3 —  Soc. 4, Y , M ft 
C, Compl. 7-I8A0, Pot. I BOPD, 
(only), Gor. TSTM, Perfs. 3784-3144 
TD 3137

Honsferd Ceuaty 
(Twia Dee Moiaes)

M. M. Travis, at al —  0. N. C.

were none of the popular bolleds 
of lovo that wa brnr today; tnd 
there waa no suck thing as the tlec' 
trie steel guitar to ting out with 
iti sweet tones. But you can bet 
your boats thosa beys could really 
maka thair instrumaaits talk.

It took a atout end hardy man 
to be a musician in those days 
Thera wera no li  minute intermis- 
■toi^ ovary half hour or so aad 
iOmetimet they played as long 
as throe and fiwr hours without a 
break. Aad to play all night —  
why that was the uauel thing 

l^ a n  the fiddler etruck out with 
“ Ida Red’’ or "Cindy" or eomo of 
the elder aquare dance tunes, il 
was tho signal for some real (un 

"Now a do-ai-do and a little more 
do, a chickon in tho bread pan 
pkkin' up dough, swing 'em high

[ S ’

ody dermitoly was not one of love 
'The cowboy had his fun and 

thoroughly enjoyed k. but after 
that night of play he went back 
to the herd daily grind of being 
a cowboy. 4 la  had only m e 
pleasant meoMries and a pair of 
aoro feet, to remind him of the 
few short hours of the eld bam 
dance.

P IPE  DREAM -Strange, manjr-fauceted pipe lus relief on U p  
far thlnitir boys in Richmond, SuxTey, In land . TIm  pipe is 
need <9 Ml buckets for hor iss.

Sheepherder's Blood Spilled On Plains 
When He Began Driving Herds West

Tims was when there waa blood 
spillod on the plains —  both hu
man and animal —  when a sheep
man drove his bands into the West
ern country. Foaling was pretty 
strong.

It’a been a long time since there 
end swing 'em low, come on kids, wes bad (oeiing between the cattle- 
lot's rsally gol Ladies to the can- men and woolgrewsrs, but many 
ter and back to tha bar and gents of the legends linger on oven to-

No. I-UT — Sec. 47, 45, HftTC center an’ term a start
With a right hand cross and a how- 
do-do, and back arith tht left an’ 
a how ara youl"

And ae it went en into the night. 
They had waltzce then, too. And 

tho way those eld cawpokee could

on telephones and future cxpccta 
tions along this line of service were 
discussed. In addition, the availabi

the principal mineral product in
value.

In the 33 states now producing 
oil or gas a total of nearly 425 

lity of personnel trained in helping ̂ million acret art under lease. Of 
individugls and. ^jincst offices to thi^ only about 25 million acres 
solve their individual telephone pro- TiSve Keeh proffurtlvf* • ^
blemt as a service of the telephone In other words, on# acre out of .Dry holes totalled 141. 
company, was railed to the etten- every five in the U. S. is either | Wildcatter* drilled eight oil 
tion of the II members of the Desk proven to be productive or is un- wells, one gas well end hit 74 
ft Derrick Club who were in et-|der lease where operators ihink|dustcrs during the past week, the 
tendanca, — I thorp might be oil or gas. comtnissioo said.___________ _

Allowable 'Up, 
TRRC RepoHs

AUSTIN (U PD —The oH ellow- 
eble increased 8,788 barrels daily 
during the pest week, the Rail
road Commission reported Satur
day.

The daily allowable was 3,845,- 
305 barrels. There were 198.380 
producing wells.

Oil well completions totalled 197 
to bring the total for the year to 
5,788 compared with 8,907 at this 
time last yaar. Thtre were 37 gas 
well com|detions to bring the to- 
tat to 1 ,tf? comparad w ish ^U g .

D o It  Every *time

T h e  s a l s * 
BQ tO O E  C U I 6  
H A S  A  S W E U -  
T1ME PU T T W <»  
TH E  A B S E N T  
S I S T E R S  OH  

T H E  PAH  ••••

ULNA SAID SME WA&
o e m N C r  a n o t h e r  

MlNK*~ M A'M A  
BALOHEV'

T b o A v i  M EET- 
IN6  W A S  A

t e r r i b l e  b o r e -
E V E R V B O D V  

S H O W E D  UP, S O  
A LL  THEY COULD 
D O  W A S  PLAY  

C A R O S  —
T t^A N O A T lP O P  TmSHATU) »4A“
No MARPV 1 . 
!fHAPtrtr«7, 

wrBRJsoaTftaal 
ESATTLE Z ,
^  WASH.
4k*.

2M, Perfs. 3383-3289.1, TD 3393 
Gray Csuai y 

(East Paakaadia)
Texaco Inc, — M. A. Shaw No.

2 —  Sec. 5. 1, ACHftB, Compl. 8-39- 
88 . Pot. 2 m  MCFD, Perfs. 3185- 
2387, TD 2998. PB 34M

Sinclair OftG Co. —  Shaw (SP ) 
No. 4 >- Soc. I. 1, ACHftB. Compl. 
11-19-88, Pot. 338 MCFD, Porfs. 
3213-2390, TD 3831, PB 2408 

(West Feahaadls)
Wilcox Oil Co. —  Carter No. 1 —  

Soc. 84. 3, IftGN, Pot. 3808 MCFD, 
Compl. S-I3-80, Perfs. 2914-3858, TD 
3197

(Paakaadia)
Texaco Inc. —• G. H. Saunders 

No. 112 —  Sec. 4. 1, BSftF, Compl. 
8-30A0, Pot. 81 BOPD, Gor. 38.4. 
Perfs. 3718-27M. TD 3814 

Texaco Inc. — M. B. Davis —- 
No. 34 — Sec. 8 . 7, ACHftB. Compl. 
8-37 -8 8 . Pot. 38 BOPD, Cor. 310, 
Perfs. 2808-2851. TD 3708 

Ochiltree Ceuaty 
(Pan-Petre Navi)

Barret No. 1 — Sec. 138, 11,
TftNO. Compl. 9-18AI. Pot. 950
MCFD. Perfs. 8473-8491. TO 87M 

(Haywood Atoka)
Pen American Petroleum Cotp.

— G. F. Buzzard No. 3-A-UT —
See. 34 ft 37. JT ft 44. TWftNG 
ftKCK. Compl. 7-11-80. Pot. 108
BOPD, Cor. «9 ,  Perfe. 7859-78<8.
TD 8270, PBD 8305

Carson County 
(Panhaadio)

Texaco Inc. — T. J. Boncy, NCT-
3 No. 88 -  Sec. 80. 4. IftGN. 
Compl. 8-11-80. Pot. 78 BOPD. Cor. 
9M. Perfs. 3051-3388. TD 3228

Texaco Inc. — T. J. Bonoy. NCTT- 
JNo. P  — Sec. M, 4, IftGN, Compl. 

♦|X 8y.lP(it BOPD. -Obr. 399. 
Perfs. 3066-3313, TD 3147 

Texaco Inc. — T. J. Boney, NCT- 
2 No. 68 — Sec. 90. 4. IftGN. Compl. 
8-1-40, Pot. 51 BOPD. Gor. 584, 
Perfs. 3028-3IM. TD 3258

p l u g g e d  w e l l s
Wheeler Cauntv 
(F.ast Peahaadle)

C. C. Freemen —• Binkley No. 1
-  Sec. 35, 24. HftGN, Plugged 3-18- 
8 8 , TD 19U. f. Gas

(Panhandle)
Baker ft Keech Drg. Co. — Por

ter No. 3 —  See. M, 34. HftGN, 
Plugged g-33-80, TD 2135, Dnr 

Baker ft Keech et el — M. J. 
Harria No. 1 — Sec. 88 , 11. HftGN, 
Plugged 8-33-80. TD 2243. Dry 

Carson County 
(West Panhandle)

Pen American Pet. 0»rp —  F 
E. Percivel No. 2 — Sec. 199, I, 
IftGN. Plugged 4-17-89, TD 3252, f 
Gas

Perkins-Prothro Co. —• Burnett 
No. 7 — See.. U$. 5, IftGN. Plug- 
gfd 7-11-89. TD 3189, f. Gae 

Hanafard Ceuaty , 
(Wildcat)

Petiolaum Exploration. Tea. ft 
Liedtkt ’l l  U s. — Hart No. 1-116. 
Sec. 188. 2, GHftH. P1uu*<l 7*>-**. 
TD M I8 , Dry

(Spearmaa Misaiesippi)
- - i f  M Huhoe Carp, ~  StaaUrCol-

waltie thair cowgalt around would 
meko tha modem day ballroom 
dancer mighty envious. One of the 
favorites was "Homa S w a a t 
Home," usually playod at the and

Rodeo Judge 
Has !t Over 
Other Officials

Rodao judges have it over tha 
ofricials i t  other spqrft. Baseball 
umpires may stir rhubarb and 
have pop bottles hurled et them 
by fans wbo don’t agrae w i t h  
their decisions.

Or a toam manager might jump 
up and down, tear hit hair and tell 
an official what ho thinks of him. 
Tho same goes for other sports 
whose referees ara frequently raw- 
hided by either specUtor or par
ticipant.

However, you don’t find the cow
boy "beefing" about a dacition 
of a rodao judge.

Cowboys know tha judges are 
approved by the various rodoo or 
cowboy associations and art toa- 
soned hands at the game. They 
know the judges are going to call 
it as they see H, and are aver 
watchful aad alert to every move
ment during the action.

(^ p e t in g  ia contests f r o m

day
There wes the eld theory that 

cattle and aiiMp couldn't use the 
same range; that sheep would poi 
son the toil and grass making it 
unfit for cattle ever again to grate 
in tha area.

Whan wool growers first got a 
foot hold in the West, many a 
cattlamaa shot every stray sheep 
or lamb that alippad uader a barb
ed wire fence onto his property 
with no mere feeling about it 
than if ha had plugged a skunk or 
poodchttck. It had a lot to do 
with the development of the ehoep- 
tight fence, the value of which 
still gets a going over each year 
from sportsmen of the stale.

The situation got the hottest in 
the tO’s ’ and M ’s. TTm  cattlemen 
had come first and wars well en
trenched when sheepmen began ia- 
filtrating the territory.

The wodiee were reteated tor 
many reasons, ont of the top hC'

ysars ago eriginatod that story ia 
Carbon county, Wyo., about the 
odoriforeus skunk and the sheep 
herder.

It teems a cowman, a dirt (arm- 
tr and a sheep herder met one 
day et the county (air where they 
ran across a tent on the. midway 
bearing a sign which said: "Five 
dollars if you can stay in this 
tent live minutee.”

The cowboy plunked down a sil
ver dollar (or a try. but come 
ruiwlng exit o f tba tant in about 
30 tecoods, coughing, meeting and 
rubbing hie eyas. A minute later 
the dirt farmer repeated the act

one could last the five minutes if! 
these tw o  rough characters ’ 
couldn’t

The sheep herder covered all 1 
bets, bought a ticket and calmly i 
walked into (he tent. The crowd. | 
including the cowboy and d irt ' 
(amier, watched as the time tick-] 
ed^away.

After four minutes the farmer j 
and cowboy steeled themselvee j 
lor a mad dash into the tent to| 
rescue the poor oaf. but this wasn't j 
neeeeaary. They had just reached] 
the tent flap when three familicai 
of big, virile, wild-eyed skunks] 
rushed past them and made for]

and a data went up in tha crowd | tha nearest creek to claaiuc them-j 
and people began to bat that no! selves.

Foreign Policy Question 
Looms Big In Congress

By PAUL DOMMEL 
United Pres* lateraatieaal

corutdc ration.
Since Congress will meet onl  ̂

about four weeks, it is unlik

the coming short session of Con
gress SI the two presidential neming that they braught the begin- ^

nmg of tht end for the opm. range. ^  controverisal money
Sheep were destructive. T h c y 
grazed down to the ground, near
ly to the roots; and thair sharp 
hooves chopped up any grass or 
roots left in their wake.

when cowhands with their
d fists and sunburned fa c ts ___

like greaaed leather got togethor ^ght canter around futuro
over poker or a drink in town (ortign aid policy 
they originated some mighty fancy 
tales about their arch encmiss of 
tba range, the sheep herders.

For about tvro docados it was

demand that judges bo eutstand 
ing riders, ropers and what-havs 
you; and thty havt the right to 
remove a judge at any show, un 
dor Rodeo Cowboy Association 
rules, if they aren’t satisfied with 
the judging.

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  pros  ̂  ̂ ,
and cons of (ortign aid will be “ “ ‘ / * * *  '*••'**• “
brought into sharp focus during

The second hTg afgumeifl In (hi! 
money bill will renter around thf 
problem of military assistance. 

President Eisenhower asked Co
bill. Igre** for ft 3 billion in hit IM|

The final version of this year’s | foreign aid budget. $2 billion 
foreign aid appropriation may it for arms aid. Tha total reques 
cmarga at a compromise between represented an increase of $99 
tha $3.8 billion Housa-patsad bill million over last yaar, with $70 
and tha higher Senate vsraion still,million of tha big boost earmarke 

parted flau and aunbumed faces' floor action. But tha real ter military aid.
Nixon is belioved lo support thi! 

arms sid program whilo Kenne 
Tha Democratic platform, which het long been on record aa 

reflects the views of presidontial posing such heavy spending m thi! 
nominee Son. John F. Kennedy, (leid
calli for major revisions in the; The Democratic platform call! 

excuse for a fight If anyone in|Eisanhower foreign aid program.}for converting arm* aid into era 
public said somathing complimant- While Vka President Richard M. nomic atiistanca "as rapidly 
ary about shoopmen iNixon, tho Republican eandidata.

Tha unpardonable sin of tvtn
timo to Hmo holpo a jndfa Aa M * BauUiauag tha word shosip wwld  
job right. Contostants in radaos ' “ * ’ * * (!-»■* —bring tha retort, "'them’s fightui 

words, stranger.”
Kardtrs, tiwta strange hermits 

of the plain* and mountsina who 
keep pretty much to Ihemsslvts 
even wkdn they coma to town to
day, thus were handed a rtpula- 
tion on a silver platter by ibe

When the bareback and saddle «■•••• a* being about the
bronc rider bounces out of the 
chute, there is a judge on either 
tide to see that the rider ipun  
the animal. Then they hurry along 
opposite sides so they can keep an 
eagle aya an tha rida.

Tht judgoa stand fathar away 
whan a Brahma bull tobrs out of 
tha chute. On# .of thoso charging 
erittara has no moro raspoct for 
a judge than a rider. But th e  
judges still watch every move af 
the ride.

During roping and bulldogging

lowest term of life imaginable 
A ‘ grown sheep can be toms- 

ihing like a gnat in that thia ani
mal. valuable as H may be today, 
givas off a rather unpleasant odor 
ualast one is used to it. It is said 
that for sevsral days aftar a herd 
of shoep hod passod by and drank 
from a water hole or creek on the 
plains, the water would have a die- 
tinctiva sheep taste and smell 

It was protebly because of the 
odor that the cowpokes some 88

will not personally sngage in the 
debate, his support of the current 
pbney 'w m  Bo iriade d  
some Ropublican senators.

Both Republican and Democrat
ic foreign aid backers will support 
continued large expenditures in' 
(his field but views art expected 
te differ sharply on how the mon
ey it spent.

Kennedy has already urged p«il 
ting the aid program on a long
term basis and (rimming the 
amount laid out for military as- 
sistanca. Administration aupport-  ̂
ara ara expected to defend the 
currant appropriations policy and 
tha large aon-aconomic aid por
tions of tha program.

A preview of tha debate was 
held last year whan San. J. Wil-i 
Warn Fulbright (D -A rk ), chair
man of tha Foreign RalatKms Com- 
mittaa, proposed giving the De- 
vafopwient Loan Fund (O LF ) t lT  
billion anually for five years. 

(When (he administration, 'which

GAS
D !R E C T O R

Convos -  O il Field

new on nanamiMU 
••L FiatD CANVAi

SIT a. arewfi ^ Htn<$ MO 4-ta*i ’

events, 'on# judge stands on thej******^ •• •••* P*bits becauM a ride 
flag lina and anethar ia in tha difftiwat from an-
field on horseback to flag tha time •"**• The rider and am- fw  a
and pass ties. These judges change scored on an squat basis
jobs periodically.

The Top a’ Texas roping con
test will have two timekaepers. a 
tic ar field judge, a foul lina 
judge and ana startar.

A group of judges will seldom 
ba mare tliaa a few points off 

ment, particulary an the ani
Urd
fiugged 4 25-W, TD 7978, I. gas

Regardless of the point dif
ference of the judges, if they have 
a raputation of being fair, square 
and experienced, yeu won’t hear 
any “beefs" Irosn the cowboy.

wsaam

G &  G
rUHINO BSKVIUR 

Rstaw ■OrRMna ft PMilaa ToeK 
Ws Mav* Vertoi Drtivarv to

Cm*ntewfto* a toll nil an *-a u
a»re«v, t*sm

SIZE COMPARED 
Oslo—Spitsbargea. north of Nor-

r.’’ N ; : i _  Sec.2 « : 3: WCRRfniii’.  pe^temMHice. On the rider, v.y. hs. -bout ^
•cores of judges may vary as West Virginia. probably get stnoat

program, turned this down that 
Democrats charged that the White |  ̂
House was mors interested in a| | 
balanced budget than sound, long
term financing of the foreign aid 
program.

Kannady hat not yat indicatsd 
how ks srould put (he aid pro
gram en a long-term basis if he

'Icctricol Contractors

b l e c ? r i ^  c ^ p a n y
0«l PleM CnaMruessaa an# 

Mahstonaara. Pigaraa aa Aav
WIrlat av Pala lJu* >lalt
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Quotes In 
The News

LOS ANGELES —  Conaecticut 
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff, ditcloting 
(on a CBS-TV hrterviaw) that dia- 
euisiona in amoke-filled rooms ara 
lamer than many people .  think;

“ I think many people everseti- 
mate or have  ̂greater ideas of 
how things take place, and you 
■sually find when political leaders 
talk to one another they talk 
^iet-Iike, in the same manner as 
you and I are talking to one an
other now."

JOHNSON CITY, Tex—Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, joking to a 
crowd that greeted him on his 
return home after the nomination 
of Sen. John F. Kennedy for pres
ident;

"LBJ meant something else 
last week. It meant ‘Let’s babk 
Jack.* ”

HOLLYW(X)D —  Russian movie 
star Yuri Yakovlev, expressing 
his approval of the Unitdd States 
—with reservations:

"This is a fine country, but they 
de not distill the vodka enough. 
In Russia we drink it straight. 
But in this country ît must ^  
mixed with somethiny else.”

O b itua rie s
By United Press Intematienal

3 « A p p l i o iK M
M

3 4 , 6 1 H o u ta h o ld  Gooda 6 8  9 5  F u rn ished  A p e rtm e n ts  9 S i9 8  U n fu m is lM d  Houses 9 1

G R A H A M 'S  T .V . ,  A P -  
P U A N C E  A  F U R N IT U R E  | -

Kll rt. C u »*«f MO <-<T4S
L'HKO St" Philco U bU  m<xl«l TV. 

Vary riaan. tluanuitaad. l i  dawn, 
per waak.

. y o n  SALiR: Jroarita ironar BA'S ihalr, 
' MO 4-SI3i * ^**’ *|Ua R O K I  bedroom unfumlahad bouaa

STAMFORD. Conn. (U P I) i«!.«.cuyu r
a. F. a o o o N iC H

MO 4-31S1

Richard L. Simon. II. co-founder
of the book publishing house of 
Simon k  Schuster, died at his 
home here Friday of a heart atr 
tack.

Simon, who retired in 1957 after 
two heart attacks, was noted as 

of the first to employ theone
modem methods of advertising, 
promotion and merchandising la  
the bookselling field.

NEW ROCHELLE. N  Y. (U P I)

toe 8 Cuylar
8. F. aOOORICH

MO 4->lU

3 8  Paper H a n g in g 3 8
PAINTI.n o  and Paprr JUnalna

. I^ona MO t-SM4.
All

work iruaraiitaad.
V. K. Dyer, iO« N. Dwlibt.

3 9 P o in tin g 3 9

DAVID itU N TE R  ..
IN TB P IO R  AND aatarlur Daooratnr. 

Tapinc - Taxtuiina * Palntlae. MO- 
l-SS«).

A.
40. T ra n s fa r  A  Storogu 4 0

—Samuel A. Telsey, |•*̂ y®t'• Po|T^pa W orehouse & Transfer 
banker and former president of 
the Hebrew Immigrant Aid Soci
ety (HIAS) died Friday.

WASHINGTON (U P I)-A lbe rt B. 
Ground. 12. a fingerprint expert 
who pioneered the FBf Identifica
tion Division, died Friday follow
ing an operation. Ground retired 
from the FBI in 1954 after 21 
years service.

NEW YORK (UPD-H irrii T. 
Dodge. 62. senior vice pre.aident 
in charge of the world-wido ealcs 
organization of Texaco Inc., died 
at his home Friday,

1 9 .  S W a a tto u -W g rt id -  19|45-

MoTine with Cara Evarywhart 
“  -  Ph MO 4-4SH

LOOK
M ona 8 ia  n A n o A iN s  D u n in o  

OUR M io -a u M M a n  c c a A R A N c e  
SALCI

1— Pc. llvlnp room aulta. Coach makas 
' into a bad CNitton rwaad covar.

Waa t llt .id . A Biaal At tSt tn 
S— Pc. pcPBtcr bodroom aalta. cenatat- 

In# of vantly dreuar, rhaat, and 
S" poatar bad. Walnut (Inlah. Waa 
ttSS.W. Now tUS.U.

AKMSTHONU Quaker and Gold Raal 
("onfolaum. I-I-IS  ft. roll (poda. 
tSc iq  yd.

POLK tempa. I4.SS
a— P<'. dlnatta aulta. Rayular plica. 

t « »  SO. Now S44.50
COME In and aoa thaaa and many 

mora valuaa that you aavar draam- 
ad poailbla to find In Pampa. No 
tricka! No almmlcka! Juat plain 
ol' good valuaa!
-  ftOO AUGOONAVD......

F U R N IT U R E
SIS R ._ru y l»r ____________MO tJSSl
CO M PLETE Houaa"of (umituiw. All 

or any part. Bunday'a and avaninn 
aftar t  —  MU k-SllT.

SIT E. T y n e ____
Hava Van . . . W ill Traval
H A R R IS  T R A N S F E R

I-SMS SOS Braiilay Drlva >-S4»S

4 0 A  H a u lin g  M o v in g  4 0 A
Movinc and haulln^^an^tblne.

n oY
MO 4-117S m  «y ,Tuka MO 4-llSt

41  C h ild  C a ra  41
PAM PA DAT ND R8ERT. ISt N.

SomarvlUa. waparvlaad aara and 
_p li^  Balanead mania. MO S-tStS 

C H tf .b  cure In my hOBta. Daily or
b ^ l y . '  MO 4 - I * r

C a rp o t S a rv k a4 3 A 4 3 A
C ARL'S  CA R PE T  CLBANtNO  

rorm atly O. W. F U W e  t  a I t  — M. 
C. SL BaumcArdnar • MOad-lSIl

L e p c U  P u b l i c a t i o n

NO-nCB TO  BIDDERS 
. Tba Commlaalenara' Caurt af Qray 
County, Taaas, wUl racalva bfcU add- 
raaaed to tha County Judea of Cray 
County, Tctaa. unttj 1S;00 A  M.. Au f- 
uat t. IMS. for tha ptireSaaS Of sna 
( I I  UtlUty Tractor with approalmat-
oly 4S h.p. oasina. approximata front 
lira alia SOS x I t  and raar lira alia
IMS X ti. and also to Includa a ilx ty  
(SSt Inch rotary wo'id cuttar. th r^  
point hydraulic hitch with ona (1) 
tall whaaL For furthar Information, 
contact Nat Luniford. County Comm- 
lailonar. Procinet No. 1 .

rijrchaaa prica will ba paid within 
thurty daya aftar dallvary and acoap-

Blda ahall ba accompanlad by bond
a i provldad by articlaa ZSS3 and SZSZA 
and ahall ba opaned and raad in tha
County Courtroom at tha tima aat out

**Tha’ Court , raaarvaa tba rlaht to 
waiva lavhDlcainiaa and to rojoct any 
or all btdi.

W'ilUam J. O a ts  
County Judea 

• Orav County, Taxaa 
July S4-IL ISIS.

9 A.Ma
la tha Dally DaadUna 

Mr Ciaasinad AAa. Oaturday for Oun- 
day adUlon 11 noon. ‘Thli tt alao tha 
daadllna for ad Caaeallatlaa. Mainly 
About Paopla Ads will ba takan up 
to 11 a.m. dally And 4 p.m. Saturday 
lor Sunday'a adltioaL

C k A S S iF ia o  R A T ia  
I  Una Minimum 

1 Day <> aia par tine 
i  Dara • XIs par llna par day
Z Daya • ZZe per llna par day
4 Daya • l la  par Uaa par day
I  Daya .  ISe par Una par day
t  Daya - 17a par Uaa par (U r

SALESM AN; To aall Insacticldak to [.AW N  MOWXPJi aharpanad. AH alsaa
■rain rlcvatora. Must own own ‘« r  
and ha wllllns to traval. l4aUry dur- 
Ine Iraluliie. Ralary ulua aniiaal 
commlaaton on naira folfowlnp tralti- 
ln«. lYrvloua arlllne axprrlrnca ia -  
Birabla but nut rrquirad. Reply In 
writinc by Ausuat t, slvlns u r ,  
bai;kground, other particulara. En- 
clooa recant anapahot. Weavll-Olda 
Company. IJtZ Union Avtnua, Kan
san City 1 Misnourt.

mower bindan. Motor tuna-up and
repair. Krea J*lck-up and Delivery- 

— ---------  B IK E  SHOPVTROIL'S

21 M a k  H s ip  W a n ts d  21

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
t llT  wsekly. Hava opanlng for 1 apo- 

claUud-typa route man In each of 
tha foUowInc places; Borger, Tulla. 
Walllnaton, Pampa. Dumas. M  stops 
dally. EstabUahad busInssA perm

anent. no Invaatmsnl. no travaL 
Company paid boapitalixatlon. sx- 
pensa allowanca and annual bonus. 
Man must ba married, aobar, Z1-4S, 
have a dapanbale car, live In or ba 
wllllna to move to ona of tha above 
towns. I f  you want ntrady work, 
w iila  lelS  Parr, Amarillo, alvina

Krsonal detalla and whero you may 
contactsd by phoua and In per

son. _________________________________
CM KiSTIAN M AN  needed Parman- 

ant or part-time — lifetime oppor
tunity. Experience Sunday School, 
ministry helpful. Earn $100 weakly 
and up. Ns competition. W rits John 
Rudlq Company, ZZ Want Madiaon 
Street, Chicago I, Itl'.nola.

Head Tbe Mews CUaalftnd Ads.

22

2  A Monumofits 2  A
AD U LT  granite awrhara oomplata 141. 

ChlldraA’s Ml. Largs momuw*nU 
raasonably priced.

Fort Uraatta A  Marble Oo.
MO l-U U  ' - U  8. Faulknar

Spocial N o tk s s
P L A T  TOPS t l.K , flalreuU A  ahavaa 

$1.96 each. Clamanu Barber Show 
m  A  Cuylar. MO S-SISI.

Pampa Lodge H4, 4M #aot
Kln^mtU
Therm. A t ^  4. T:M p.Bk 
s tu.T?̂  aha^TTseneg 
>YI. Aug. I. TAG p.m.
M. M. Degraa 

FUltors wslcooia.' mambars urged W
attend. L. Barrett, W. M. _______
SOU'KE through with roaches and

anta after applying long lasting In, 
vlalbis Roach FUms. Pampa Hard- 
wart.

1 3  Rusinsst O p p o rtvn itiss  13
MOTEL For aala or trade for bnal- 

ness proparry, farm, or ranch land. 
• UOl K. Frederic. MO S-Stll>. 
BUDDY'S CAFE In Lafors: For aala

or laana. Sea Buddy Montgoanary or 
call TE  4-tlU . If Intaraated oon- 
tact before August It,

Fo r  LEASE: Service Station hand- 
ling Quit Products. Good location.
Small Inventory. 41t W , Fostar. MO 
4-ZSU day, or 4-ZSlT night

2 2  F o m a k  H e lp  W a n te d
I gL-_ --

at Pampa Collage of Hair Drasatng.
W AN'TKD: I  glrla to work for tuition 

lag.
U gb t duttaa. flT  W. Footer.

ft 'IIO O L  teacher daalrea mldcHa aged 
woman to care for I  children and 
do light bouaa keeping. MO 4-I47S.

4 7  P lo w ing , Y a rd  W o r k  4 7
Yard and garden plowing, post holes, 

laveUng, rota tlUlng. J. Alvta 
Reavaa. MO $-$t»Zl.

Rotary YulIngTI a BD  and (tardan 
Isvallng, Beading and aods lng Free 
aatimw fa . T ad Lawla. MO 4-SSlO. 

RO TARY T lL U N d .  aaeding, (a r t lf ir  
Ing, wlncb traaa. Instu l ciothaa 
linaa. O. H. Ernst. SIZ CampbaU.
MO S-M4T._______________________ ___

A L lTT¥PE fl"*o f tree, y a r i'a iid  akruh 
work, work guarantoad. W . I t  
MltrhaU. Ph HO l- l ltT .

4 7 -8  L a w n  &  G a rd e n  S ap . 4 7 -8

Newton Furniture Store
$M W. Foatar MO 4-ITSI

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furnituro Bought A  

SIS S. Cuylar
Sold
MO S - ilU

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE M ART

Taka up payments on t-room group 
of furniture.
"Low  prices Rut don't happen— 

Thar ara made"
IM  R. Cuylar MO S - t t «

washer.USED automatia washer. SS day 
guaranty. $1 down ll.Zh par waak.

B. r .  (KXIDIUCH
IPS S' Cu y l a r _____________ M O j^ s m
USED 17 In. RCA p o r tsb ia 'fV . Ex- 

t elleSt condition. Ouarsntrad. $> 
down. II. Zl per week.

B. F ,  QOODRICH
IM  8. Cuylar MO 4 -tltt

6 9  M itc s lla n o o u i For S a k  6 9
NIMROD CAM P 'Tranara for ront. 
__alacM  4 to S. **°^‘h^eotA ■***^*

nerd liema for sale.
PAM P a  T t N T  A  AW N IN Q  CO.

SIT F„ Brow n_____ ________M(1 4-M41
FOR SALK : k 'x ll ' f l W  rug. A ehllda 

wonder horse, tap ehoes. Sima S^. 
M<7 f-n > t.

Fo r  TH K  w h e a t  Harvast. wa have 
Polyathana film, wide widths. 4S 
foot, SI foot and N  foot In stock. 
Also truck tarpa.

C A L L  US FOR PRICES 
PAM PA  T E N T  A  A W N IN G  CO.

IIT  K- Brown M 04-IS41

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

Your (Barden Supply Canter
TU R F  MAGIC for a greener lawn. 

180T0X  to get rid of moa.i'utoas.
JAMES FEED STORE

i n  S. Cuylor MO l - U l t

4 8  T rees  l i  S h ru b iia ry  4 8
BRUCE NURSERY -

Largast and moat complato nursery 
alock In Ooldan Spread. H  miles 
aoulhaast nf Pampa on Farm Road 
ZSl. Phone IF l  A lanraed. Tanae. 
COM M ERCIAL SPRAY lNC f 

bufhM. Shnibn. and

"W a  rent most onything"
t ie  N. Samai -IHa ____ MO d-ZUI
ti^ED dryer, l i  down. |1 $6 par weak.

B. r .  aOODRICB
lo t 8 . Cuylar ~____________ MO 4-1111
HTKEL trash bnrrala for siJa. Scott
_Oll_Company. _M O _4 -n il.___________

FUR HALE Apartment alaa Dnncan- 
Phyfa mahogany drupleaf table wRh 
I  drawarm. Himmnna hida-a-bad 
with Beauty Keat Mattrsaa, maho
gany chest -- 4 drawers with Har-

_pantlna front. MO 4-1117.______
F f)R  ’ SALE : Cement block maker 

with all attachments. Has at 1114 
Darby St.

Rosa
rgreanS.

L A W N  a n d  Q A R D S N  S U P P L IE S
------- BUTLER NURSERY
Pt i i ytw i Hwy- >t >lth  MO f^ N Il  
TRE K  trlmmlnf, mi\ typ o  M tr * « «  ^

7 0  M u s ic a l In ttru m a n tg  7 0

paid. Antenna furiilmhad. Prlvats 
front and bark sntrancaa. MO 4- 

J 4 4 S _____
I  ROOM afflclancy apartment, all 

furnlahad. Clean. Kaaaoitabla rent.
To couple. US N, Punrlanca. MO'
S-9S4S._______________________________

R iC E LY  furnished I  room. Carpeted.
Antenna. A ir uondlUcgiar. Nice and 
eJaan. For ooupla. I tmall • hlld cun- 
a ld w ^ ._4 0 t_N .  ̂ Wolle. MO U-IMJ 

"L E A N  S room furnrahad~apartmant. 
cnoss In. Bills paid. Inquire 44S'/i 
Hill

T r o o M nicely furnlali *i~d«plax. wa- 
tar paid. Near achou-a, churoham A
groceriaa, 1 or S. children acuaptod. 
<17 N. lloliart. MO 4-7M7.Hotmrt. MO 4.7M _^_____

iffS w L Y  dacoratad (urt>laha3~i~robm 
garttga apartment.' Also Z room 
duplex. Inquire K l  N. Bomervtlle. 

FURldlRHKD 1 bedroom upatsira gs~ 
rage spartraant. I I I .  No bills paid, 

^ n utra St tW tW ; WgHs -  - . 
Z BEDHtK/M fumlshaJ apartment! 

ZOl B. Raid. C. Lc CastaaU MO 4- 
4$Z». _ _

i  ROOM turniabed garage apart
ment. 114 OlUaipla. MO 4-T7SU

■ ‘  ‘  tur ~
iqu 
-M

4, t  and 1 room tumlihad apai

firtvata bath. Inquire 111 N. Cuylar, 
:0 S-1S17 or l-IOM.

LARG E afflclancy apartment, gentle ' 
man only. Rafrigaratatl air. Bills
paid. MO 4 ZZ4Z. ____________

i~ROOM furnished garage apartment.
_  Bills^|Mld._lU Duiicgn.
N E W L Y  decorated 1 rooin. antenna, 

shower, close In. Bills paid. ISO. 
N o p a u . MO 4-1141.

I  ROOM (urnUhad apartment. Private 
bath. Na pate. For adults only, SM
E Fostar. MO t-4141.____________

S ROOM furnished arartmani, adults, 
no ^ t s ^  Private bath, bills paid.

Plumbed for wasli«r. 1 blocks from 
Lamar RchooL 1st. MO J - lS Il.  

M KW Ly  dsoorated *1 bedroom. Ga- 
rasA Fenced yard. Anlsnna. MO 4-

_40 l5 .______________________ ________ _
1 ROOM modern house. Fenced back

yard. Good location. Couple or I 
child. I l l  N. Faulkner. Inquire lU  
N. Faulkner. MO 4-771S. 

M ODKUN' 1 badrbom. 1 mllaa south 
of city on Bowers City road. 1-4 mL 
west. MO 4-tSll.

N ICE 1 bodroom. Heated. A ir con- 
dlttonad. Plumbed for washer. Wired 
tlO Attachesd garage. Near acboola. 
MU l - » M .

Ha v e  h o u s e  w i L l  n fcNTi i i i i
HamIHon. 1 bedroom modern. Ava il
able August 1. L. P. danfurd. il4
E. Frederic. MO 4 -lS tl____________

f~Rt3oM  modem unfumlahad house.
Nka, large rooms. Inquire at 111 8. 

IliaR om si^ lll_________________
^TrE~T~g*d f6aW PTIPlt. n i l'ri.-T fat^ 

son. Carpot, Garage. MO I-SI7I
after I  p. m. ______________

NEW'l Y  tlacorrtad f  bedroom. Ch-ea 
In. Near achooi. Imiulra Texas

e rtn 
th.

S|4 E. Foatar. MO 1-4141.______
S ROOM fu m tsk^  duplex apartrnanf.

Private bath. Bills paid, antenna. 
Ripley. MO 4-17:4. MO 4-419:this Ripley MO 4-17:4._W 

ROOM furnished garage ar 
W ater paid. l l l l H  S.

garage apartment, 
paid. l l l l H  S. Faulki 

quire llOS 8. Faulknar.
mar. In-

A iE A N  1 room fumlahad apartment. 
To  adults. Anlsnna fumtsnad. Bills
paid. 414 8loan. MO l . t i l t . _________

S ROOM furnished apartment with 
sarasA All hills nald. . Ctmaalley 
Apartments, 711 W. Kingamlll. M o
I-1H7.________________  ____________

clean 1 room duplsa apartment,
private hath, blits piald, for coupia 
ona email child considered. |.'A a

_  month. 107 Rider. Mo_S.94S7^_____
N ICK  clean Z room apartment. An- 

tanna furnished. MU 4-lOZl batora 
S:l». or MO I-941Z after I  

i  AN D  4 room, private balk! EH6 
M d .  Antenna, washing machines.
A ir  coadltlonsra. i t s  N. W ssL MO- 
S-M44.

C LE AN  Z rbom furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Antenna. T04 N. Gray.
MO 4-M17. __________________________

I  BEDROOM fumlakad^ apartment.
DavU Trailer Court. riOf E. Frad-artc. MO 4-7H(>._________

N IC E LY  furnished, extra large.
room garage aparimant, with
rage, antaniuL aH bUIa paid. 
'Twlford evenings.

9 5 -A  T ra ilo r  fork 9 S -A
JR. M lNTrtCK's Trallar Park. Lota 

o t  yard room. 1-4 Ml. soutk on L a 
fors Hwy.

M otor_Com pany^lJI _N. Cuylar. 
MODERN 1 room unfurnished house 

Newly dworatad. Large fenced 
bark yard. 4«4 Doyla.^Mt) t - t l l l .  

N ICK Z Bedroom house, new carpet 
garage, plumbed for washer, fen. 
ced back yard. Immedlaia poaaes, 
slop. 1|M Prairie Drive. Inquire 
at 1114 Prairie Drive or phone MO 
i-U M  aftar '4:11 or any time Sun

_ d a y ._______________ ______  ̂ __
1 BEDROOM ai i l i t  Neal Road. 141.
_Q. WlllUms. 4-1411. __________

I BEDHtHlM unfumlahad bouaa. Ph. 
MO 4-4T44.

r t lR  R E N T  or SALE : 1 bodroom' 
homo In Prairie Vlllaga. Carpatad

1 0 3  R o a l Esta la  F a r S a lt  1031
1 BEDROOM, carpeted throughout, 

new garage A enlarged kitchen.! 
all newly decorated. UM  Varaon 
Drive. ____ __________

■ f o r  SALE
Z BEDROOM, living room, dining 

room, kitchen, den, fireplace. 1191, 
eq. ft. living area. OaragA Central, 
heating. Full haeemciit. Fenced 
back yard. FH A  or Conventional 
tonn.

1911 East Browning
MO 4-4MZMO 4-7191

W IL L  Soil our squlty In I  bedroom 
homo on 1100 block of North Duii- 
esn for IISOO. -laynienta sve |7l. 
Yard fenced, patio, landscaped. T\ 
antenna and built-in TV  Jar-ks. 
Built-In stove and oven. Lots ot 
closet space. 2 blocks from Stephen 
F  Austin and Rob. B. Lea Jun
ior High. Call MO i-J4t».

#O tt 'b a l k  b y  O W N E R : I  bedroom 
-■hoewA - ZUl2—Su. KsJjion. MO 4-1711 |

day or 4-2714 night. _______
.W ILL S E LL  Equity In Z kadroom ! 

house, aaauma loan with payments I 
of 140.41. Inquire- 1944 Vamoa Dr. 
aftar 1 p.m.

F<>R SAI-K by owner: Z bedroom 1 
brick horn* with low oqulty, low {
paymtnUi. Hou«o 1% baths, ga- 

central heat and baautltul Irage,
lawn_  _Hea at W Z  Itoaawood.

BRICK. 1470 su. f fT 'l  baths, doubia I 
Ksraga. Den. Ruill-lnA North. N ta rl 
schuula. Appointment sGcr I. MO j

_ 5 - l l l l . _________________________ ___
bath, central heat.

and draped. MO 4-7103.
W II-L  trade or leaao I  bedroom 

home In Perryton (or one of Ilka va- 
lUA in  Panutk. PTi, OE l - l t i l .  Par- 
ryton. Taxaa.

1 BKDRtXIM house, 1 miles east of 
town on Mlafnt Hl-way, Unfurnlah- 
•a. MO 4-0019.

N E W L Y  decorated unfumlahad house.
ItOS E. KlngsmUL MO 4-7441 day, 
or 4-4041 nIghL

97~M kc*lk iii66«i ItHffStr 9 t

TOOLS for rant. Yard. Plumbing. 
Carpentry. Palming. Csment mixer 
and manv others. MO 4-tZI>9, S14 N. 
Walls. Rax Reneau.

1 0 2  8 u s . R o n ta l Proosrty  1 0 2
FOR SALE  or lease, t i l  W. Brown. 

H 'xlO F QaonacL air conditioned, 
wired and plumbeid. 10* lot ad)etn- 
Ing, fanead. Call MO 4.SI77 or MO- 
4 - im .

1 0 3  R o a I Estata For Sal# 1 0 3
I  BEDROOM br+ck. On North Fanlk- 

nor. 11$ hatha. Atr conditioned. 
Central haaL Attached garage, l i l t  
aq. ft. Fenced yar$. MO I -H79.

BY O W N E R ) t  bedroom, M4 batha. 
StonA 14H' living area, plus oover- 
ad porches. Corner lot. Fenced yard 
East Fraser addition. MO 4-1701 for 
appoint man!.__________ ____

8o o th  l i  P o tric k  R a a l i t t o t a
MO 4 -m s  MO 4-SIMg

,1 BKDRtXlM  bouBA natrlv radacorat-
9 6  U a h irn is k a d  A p a rtm a n ts  9 6  **»» .*'"*•
r , - r i - r t - r r r r r r r  r r  r r r r r M r t j  mcrS _ ( 't l l__D l^  |-94Sg, Amarlllo

l e a v i n g  Town. Muat aeU OnVY bed
room home. lx>w monthly payments. 
Fenced yard. Near School. On pave
ment. ISO! 8. Welle aftar S p m

1 BEDROOM. 1 
carpata, attached garage, payments I 
179. Priced Zll.JOo!

N E W  9 BEDROOM near t  schoolA 
94.70 down, priced 111,400.

N E W  t Bedroom. IH  baths. 1140 sq.
ft , double garage, priced 917.SOO. I 

9 BKDKOOM, m illty, garage, red
wood (ehco, paymenta 111. Prica of 
IIS.WO.

I  BEDROOM home with 1 room rent
al at the rear. Priced 17,400.

1 BKDROo M frame hnuas with 101 
Iota In Miami, 1100 down. tiO 
month, pcico 94400. 

t BEDROOM on N. DwWhL 90.100. 
C LE AN  I  bedroom on OoucetlA HM 

down, price 99,94)0. 
t  BEpROOK, with dining room, ga

rage and fanck, 9410 mova-tn, { 
price S.JIOO.

roomA IS  baths, central heat, ga -j 
rage, steel fence, paymenta |9I. 

LARG E  4 bedroom In walking dis- 
lance of 1 schools. Call for Infor
mation on other llsIliigA

PERR Y 0 .  G A U T  
R E A L  ES TA TE

Mary CIrburn ...................  MO 4-79111
Delraa mold ...................  MO 4-7147
John Wooda . . . .. . . . . . .  MO 1-1149 i
BY O W N E R ) i f o T t ^ f s A  1 bodroom' 

990 sq. ft. on M ' loL Vsatad air I 
conditioner. Carpeted living room i 
and bedroom. l i . ^ ^ O  I-14.M.

TH S  S O V ’D f  A L fFB T IM X " 
'TWO STORY. I  BR, OR., den. base-1 

ment, double g $ r )^ ,  refrigerated I 
air. central heat, ISO* square test { 
living space. Good loon rom-nlt- 
msnt for qualified buvsr. Owners 
csiry  part of down paymenL 1U4 I 
C'hrlatine 999.000.  ̂ '

LOOK A T  .THIg 
t BR. on N. Btarkwsalbar, hoaotiful j 

patiA fenced yard, carpeted, built 
in HI-FI svstsm. lino dnwn plus i 
cloning costs. Monlhly payments' 
71.74. Call ua bow.

N E W L Y  decorated I  room Apart- 
Biant. Private hAtb, gas and water 
paid. MO 4-1919 4u4 N. Frost.

9 7  P iirn iskod  M o r s o s  9 7

shrubs.' work gnsranteod. MO 9
__9474. Curley Boyd._____________
TRE K  trimming and local bautkix. 

J B, Winis. MO 1-1911 day, or 
MO 4 -m t  night.

2 2  M a U  &  P tm a la  H s Ip  2 3
WA.NTED; MIddle-nged sober seupls 

for house end yard work. W ell fur
nished apartment. I l l  N. Purvrlancs 

D r iv e r s  nssjsd. Apply in person. 
-. 197 E.CMy Cab Stand. Craven.

2 5  Salosm an W a n ta d  2 5

NURSES
NEEDED

os i t - n .  as
or part Urns

W o train woman, 
pracilcsl nurses. Ful 
training.

High school education not nocessary. 
E n ro ll no w  for short, Insapenslyp 
course. FRBK ampIoymaKT M f t K i .  
BARN U P TO 111 A  D AT 
For full Informatloti, with out obli

gation.
WRITE

SCHOOLS OF 
PRACTICAL NURSING 

Giving oge, oddress and phona
Box H - l l  care Pampa Newa

MOTEL
MANAGERS

4 9  Cass Pools, T a n k i  4 9
SEPTIC  tanas eieemad and mstallad. 

Alao drain UnoA Frao astlmatsA C. 
L. CastooL 14M 8> BarnOA 4-4fT

5 0  B u ild ing  Supplies 5 0
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

M O W . Footer ____________ M O 4-9911
BU ILd IHO  and lamodallng of a n ^  

commarMol and raaldantlaL Free os- 
timatas. 4-441*. _ Barraa A  BarraA 

H iL A H b  LU M B X R 'lS b , INC. 
Open All Day Saturday 

IIM  N. Hobart MO 4 -lM l

P IA N O S
WUU1.1TY.EB AN D  E N A B B  

LAtsst Modeda and FInIthss 
'Try anr Rental Plan

W iLmib P Ib b o  S b Io b
l i l t  wm uton  MO 4-I97I

9 blocks E u ^ o f  Highland Hospital

RENT A  N E W 'P IA N O
BaMwbt-Acraaoti la-Howard 

8tory - Clark 
All Rental Appliss 

To Purchaas
MYERS MUSIC MART. INC.
I l l  W . Foster. PampA Texas

1 ROOM rurtilahed hnusA 104 8. Raid 
MO 4-4019. C. L  Csstsal. 

n io O M  modern furnished house with 
XkZBgo. M l 8. WUenx. N «  bUli 
paid. 119 s wxmth. MO 9-4949.

furnlahad

SToR  DUST with aluminum doora 
and ftann wtndoma. Free EatlmatSA 
Pampa Tent A  Awning Co.

FOX RIG & LUMBER
1419 ALC O TK MO 4-741$

2 7  G ood T h in g !  to  Eot 5 7
FRE8H Roosting ears In tha field 

ar dallverad. 714 8. Barnes. MO-
$-4177 P ampa or 1079 Wheeler. 
SAILO R Bratbara Dairy, kaaltii R -  

spectad. Grade A  Whole Milk. 1 
mllaa 8. side of La fori H l-way.
MO 4-1019 or 4-4911.

6 3 L a u n d ry 6 3

Man, women, eouplae urgently need- 
ad. HIgk aarninga. High School 
aducatlon not nacosoary. Short, In- 
expanalva couraa. Spare time train
ing. Free booklet.

WRITE

ID E A L  8TRAM  IM U N D R Y  INC. 
Family bundlaa IndWtdaully washed. 

. Wat wash. Rough dry. Family fln-
NEEDED Ish. M I E. Atchclson. MO 4-49Z1. 

iK O N T N ^ $ n $  dosan. mixed

MILLER INSTITUTE
9 g L L  l e a s e  Rhady Nook Drlva-Inn Olving addrasA occupation and tela- 

on Lafora hl-way. MO 4-4101. " «■ > » -  Box H -IL  care Pam-
#UR BALK 4 operator Reauty Rhqp, 

good location. Call MO 4-ltM  after
pa News.

Curtains a speciality. Washlag la  Ih.
710 N Banks. MO 4-91M.________

NOW  doing Ironing in my boraA i l l  
N. Perry, MO $-9199 

TRIM BLES W sah-A-'fSha will lie
open (or business Monday, 1 people 

of one Mon-can wash for the pries 
day. 799 E. Cravon.

S'
9:00 and all day Sunday. 

TIN (?E 'F Bar-B-t^us U (or aalA 
The business vrill pay for Itself In 
i  months. Call MO $-$091 or coma 
out highway 40 east to Vinca's Bar- 
B-ua and Steaka, Miami Hwy.

fS T *H u s in e s $ " lfa r r lc e $  1 3 A

3 0 Sawing 3 0
6 3 A  Rug C k a n in g  6 3 A

MONOaRAMMTNa. Bovrllng and 
Clyle Club ahIrtA a apacialty. Mrs. 
Croaaland. 1109 K. BankA $-9491

I e l t s ! BUTTONST Button botsssUka 
^ ^ teg jlo^g^  I k j ^ a e w  Shop. 14101^

FUP Eapart floor waxing and vrlndow 
elaanlBg In your homo or btuinasA 
MO 4-«b9. A-1 Window aannacA

15 I n t t  ru ction 1 5

tImA New texts faivitshad
iinira

. Dip
loma awarded. Low monthly oay- 

-  • Deimanta. American School. DapL 
P. W. Box Kt^Am ^rUlo, Texas.

“ m e n  and“ \VdMK?f
TO TRAIN  FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Wa prepare man and woman, « g s  l i  

to 99. No axparleaoa nacoaaary 
grammar school education uaually 
auffloiant. Permanent lobs, no lay 
offs, short houra. High pay, sd. 
yancament. Sand namA home ad

31 A p p lia n c s  R epair 31

W E S T  T E X A S  R EPA IR
Westinghousa Dealer

M O  9 -9 5 9 1
Far An 'Hag8i,'$ an Larks or Sihtll 

Appliancoa, T V ’s and Antennae. 
naasonabM PrlesA lOt 8. Cuylor

3 3 Spraying 3 3
RED SPIDER and hugs ara harA Call 

us (or (rso ostlmsteA
Commarclal Spraying 

JAMES FEED STORE 
111 South Cuylsr MO l-9t91

FROM wall 1 0  wall, no soil at alL 
on carpets cleaned with Blue Lus
tra. Rent our Electric Shampoo 
Machine.' Pampa Hardware.

115 9t Cayfaa Ma 4-4181 
lAMtA. ftYAt

71 B kyc lo a 7 1
U K E  new M”  hoys *"raxas Ranger" 

MkA I I  dovrn. 11.90 par weak.u. F. •ooonteH
104 8. Cuylsr MO 4-11$!

7 1 -A  M o to r  Scootars 7 1 -A
RIVERSIDE moto cootar with ac- 

caasertea. $100. 9IU 4 -tm .

NICK 1 bedroom furnlahad hauaa, 
newly dacoratad. Oarage and An- 
tannA Inquire ^4t^ .W. KIngsmIW. 

1 BOOM furnished hMsa at raar of 
441 Graham. A ir conditioner. Oa-

_  _________ _
N I(a T  1 baSroom furnlahad hasma. 

Plumbed (or washer. Car porL $7$

B ?“ D W N^R : Furalahed 4-unlt aparT  | 
ment housa. <lood location. L ittls O fflrs

Gree^Compani

cash, but good rredlt roquirod to  I Dole Thut 
.handle. MO 4-1701. .IJoe Crea .

4-4141 
4-44U4 
4-$914

month. MO 4-m i .  
C X h OEI S room (urnlskad~ house.

Near school. Alt bills jpald. MO 9- 
Klngi9J0$. Inquire IMO X. Kings mill. 

i  BED RO O ll furnished bouse. 91$*^! 
Browning. Blits paM. Adults only- 
Ns psu . M04-M>$ A fter > P m. 

H AV E  clean 1 room furniabsJ house,
Bills paid. Adults o4ily. MO 4-414$-

4 ROOM furnished housA I  bsdrooww 
Modern. Bills paid. Inquire at 
Tom 's Plaes, 941 E. Frederic.____

S !* A S T ~ r o o r a  furnished house, to 
sdulta. Bills paid. 414 Sloun. MO- 
9-9919.

SM A LL  furnlahad 9 bedroom houaa, 
190 a month, bills paid. Located 

_904 Locust. MO 4-l0$l. '
A R o 5 m  furnlahad bousA for c o u ^ .  

antaniiA good garagA  no pats. MO 
4-1719 90l N. Oray.

1 BEDR6o M house. Furnished or un
furnished. 149 month. Inquire lOZJ 

~ H a ^ A  MO $-1444. "
1 BEOnut>9f .bouse, ploSibad te r

washer, (eiice$ yard A  garage.
..............  I)Inquirecoopts or 1 amail chelM.

1001 8. Nalaor.___________________
TW O  I  room houssA furnlahad. Blits 

r 'Id .  Inquire at 7019 8. Barnes

1999 R I'IC K  B|>aclal 9 donr, radlA heslsr, stand
ard transmlosloA "ns owner, nice ............  .

199$ gYlRD V I. rustofflllna. 4 door, standard ahlB, 
runs out fine ....................................................

1949.CH EVRO LET XI*. V I, I  door. radlA haotar. 
whits wall Urea, tutons. EZ4 glasA nice . . . .

m i  FORD FalrlanA 4 door, radlA haulsr, 1 loaa 
green with white wall Ursa ..........................

BILL RICH MOTOR

$795.00
$695.00
$795.00
$795.00

CO.
748 W . B row a M O  8-4881 br M O 8-48T8

7 5 Foads 2  Soods 7 5 l '  Uu094 furnished bousd. BlOa psii.

PAM PA  FEED  A  G R AIN  CO. 
Purina Doc Cbew, i %  lbs. 

t i l  W . T rn c  MO 4 -?m

8 0 Psts 8 0

SUM Alcnck.

9 8  U n fu rn ith s d  H o iita s  9 8
I  ROOM houM. M  K . Camphotl. IM  

ar tall SIM down. Dr. t*4S7S.

N «w  Construction &  R om odtiing  
Gonorol Contractors for Rosidentiol ond 

Sm all C om m orciol
Quality la degign and worfcmiuiahip combined with good cua- 
tdmor dorvlca' If tha MOTTO of our bustneiw and the basis of 
your SaUafatclon. ROOM ADDITIONB. KITCIIEN CUSTOM 
CABINETS. PORCH ENCLOSURES, GARAGES, RECREA- 
■nON ROOMS, GENERAL REPAIRS.

BERRES & BERRES
717 B B A D L E Y  D r., Pam pa , Texaa

M O  44488 8K> 4-X717

SIAMESE kIttanA English Bulldog 
pupploi. Tropical Pish and tup- 
pIlM. Tho Aquarium, ISt4 Aleock.

8 3  F a rm  E q u p im tn t 8 3

15' soil bank shroddar. $1.25 
$1.50 per acre. AAO 9-9629.

9 0 W a n f t d  to  R e n t 9 0

U p h o ls te rv . R ep a ir 6 6

Brummatt's Upholstary
I t t l  AJcock P la l MO 4-Tift

68 H ou aeh o ld  Goods 68
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

XI# North Cuyler__________MO 4-49X1
u F lS i T v t l .  auarantaed. 1$ lovrk. 

I I  weakly

IH  8. Cuylar
8 F. GOODRICH

MO 4 - t l l l

Read llie New* ChUMlflrd Ada.

W O ULD  U ka to rant I  ar 1 bad- 
roam- Kausa. furalshed ar unfurn- 
Uhad. Jbn Lacy. MO 1-9197.

9 2 $ laap in g  Rooms 9 2
hath.c l e a n  bedroom. Adjolnhig 

Gutalda entrance. 97.90 par waak. 
tXl N. Nelson. MO 4-9994. _____

SLKE'PYNO u n i t s . kltelianattaA gnr- 
waekiy. Star Motel, un-n ga , day 

dar new inanagamant. MO l-$ «ll .

9 5 . .F u n i l f f ia d  A p a r tm o n h  9 5
a ROOM D»-nlahed apartment, bills 

pall. 119 N. Ollleapla. MO 9-9711.
C LE AN  1 room furnlahad apartment 

with garixga. Private bath. Adulta 
only Call MO 9-9744.

dresA phone number and time home 
W rite Dox H-4 %  Pampa Naart.

1 8 8 a a iiry  Shops 1 8

3 4 R adio  Lob 3 4
H aw k in s  Radio R  T V  Lab

$17 South Bornaa MO 4-1907

CATHRITN’B Beauty Salon. 1401 8. 
BarnSA Early and lata appolnt- 
manta. Cathryn Compton ownor and 
oUfllot. Phonk MO $-9171.

fu u s l f 'w H O  caro'about otyliiig nf 
.m lr- _V M t Tiolota. Boouty gholk
1417 B. Footer, MO 4-Tl$l.

Hpeci
free urfth your shampoo t  sat. This 
weak only. Eva's Beauty Bo a  HO- 
$-XIM. IM  Yeogtr.

LOUTbF s "  BiTAUffnSMOP 
Farmoaents 19.90 A  up. Ask for Alloa 

Louisa BrowA Owner 
loM  8 . Banka MO 4-9970
S PE C IA L ! 91$ coidwava. f t ;  f lF o o id

wavA $7.10, Shampoo, 
fu L  It.M . Jewel Chaj^m
Brewer, nperatora.
MO 4-9591._____________

fil 'K C lA L  on hair cuts 
Kell;
72*

oaL and hair 
man and Pot 

8. Finley.

ll.Oh. Ina
y, ofMrator. Vogue Beauty Shop. 
K. Camplwll. MU 4-4151.

C t»L i) W AVES $9.50 and up at kVa'a 
Beauty Box, Bl$ Yeager, MU $-M9L 

- Kf k riu l

T R Y  A
C LA S S IF IE D  A D

Gono R  D o n 't T .  V .
144 W. Foster MO 4-94SI

CRM TELEVISION
tX$ N . 8oa>arytlK  Phone MO 4-$all

u n it e d T E l e v is io n
lot N. Hobart MO 9-IM I
Antenna Sarrtra.' New and tluM' AF^ 

tannoa for sale. 1117 Vernon DHv a

35 P lu m bing  R H e a tin g 3 5
LEO HITRHT Plumbing and Heating. 

Rataodel and repair. Free aatimates. 
1112 E. Frederic. MO 4-4119.

3 6 A ppliancoa 3 6
O E t MOORE TIN  SHOP 

A ir t'onilltlaning—Pnyna Heat 
XIO W. Kinge)nHI Phone MO 4-17X1

C  R S A p o lia n c t R T V  Co
FHILCO — HOTFOINT 

$21 N. Cuylar
HOTFOINT

MO $-1771

“ jnwi
tarn Awtu Aneo Rtora, $$g -0, Cuy- 
ler. MO $-7429

d o O o lT i l i f l )  RANGiilC
H AW K IN S  - SHA>EK APPLIA.VCES 
I t l  W. Foatar MO 4-9241

A U C T I O N
ChAiips A . Wedgeworth —  Now Mobpetls 

Moboptie, Texas

TO BE SOLD
RESIDENCE —  nice home approximately 564 sq. ft with beie- 
ment mode into bedroom 160 sqt ft., house located across *t. 
North of High School. (Housa in good repair)
EXTRAS —  2 chicken houMS — older garage —  Feed Bldg., 
and Large T.V. antenna.
LOTS —  2 large lots approximately SO'* x 150’
LANDSCAPING —  nice yard with teverad types of fruit traOi.

SALE
A U G U S T  4H i —  2 :0 0  p.m .

O W NERS STATKM E.VT T hava bought a large ranch and I  In- 
Ined to movo to Ihta ranch oa soon oa 1 ooil my pUce.

Chorleo Wadgoworth

Conducted by
_______Ydiwrence R Chief YouBg;blood

Big Skiâ e AuctioivAssociates
P.O. Box 0042 Amarillo DR 4-3621

OWN HOME!

" N O W I I

Under
Construction

3 Bedroom
•  Attached garage

$9,900
TOTAL PRICE

Down Paym ent 
$ 3 0 0

Plus Loan Clozing

Only $ 74 .8 9  M o .

3  Bedroom
e r k  ’ i  bath 
e  Double Garage 
e  Corner Lot

$12,500
TOTAL PRICE

Down Paym ent 
$ 4 0 0

Plus Loan Cloeing

Only $ 9 4 .0 2  M o n th

3 Bedroom
e  Double Garage 
e  Large Lot

Aluminum Windows

$10,450
TOTAL PRICE

Down Paym ent 
$ 3 5 0

Plus lAWn CloAlBg

O nly $ 7 8 .4 7  M o n th

BUY N O W
A  $ 5 0  Deposit 
W IL L  H O L D  
selection un til 

home is com pleted

'R e a d y '
For Occupancy

3 Bedroom
e  Doubla Garage 

e  Brick 
e  Buih-in oven k  cooktop

$12,400
TOTAL PRICE

Down Poym ent 
$ 4 0 0

Plus Loon Closing

O nly $ 9 3 .0 0  M o n th

3 Bedroom
e  Attached Garage 
e  2  baths 
e  Brick
e  Large Family Room

$15,900
TOTAL PRICE

Your Dream Home 
Is Not In The Future.

IT'S HERE

Down Pay. $ 7 0 0
Plus Loan Closing

O nly $ 1 1 8 . M o n th

Gl and FHA
T IU t M S

RIGHT

3 Bedroom Bricks
O PEN HO USE

1188 Sandlawood
furnished by 

CAM TV k  Furniture

In Beautiful

So EASY To Own
LC)W - LO W  LO AN  (X)S'rS 

A N D  M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS
NO  DOW N PAYM ENT  

(V A  LO ANS)

J

NORTH ON D UNCAN  TO

2Srd STREET —  EAST TO

M E S IU ^  PARK

H U G H E S
Development

Company

TJIRRY A L L E N MO 5-2711 OFFICE 2300 NAVAJO

Phona Paul Coronis
. 9  9 3 4 *  «  4 -S 2 U

13 R t
lUKDHC 
Te))iia 

lifi*))ta 
I Wired, 
r>)t HAt

r|4 <141100 
^ « )i iv a  y
^ 5  iHi, M

OR «A1 
' •  badl^ 

caruata
I'k yi 

1171,___
' b k d h <
I If) Maa 
iN ava lo  
_ eW z' r
farogri
4th 8 

Itloo , b 
$raan 

Te) 
IFH A  1 
, Tiled 
I l<oadk 

Cantr

3MB 
CAL 

k4-474L

3B 1
111.*00.

E 1needlallei
3VEL1

ttio.

' f f T .

klM

|79

8i
Z lou  
fruit.

3R 
I Moms 
I  Rand 
Ibatha, 
lltXt)
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 ̂ M o n th
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lO LD  
un til 

m p U ttd

jpancy
oom

100
>RICE

lym ont
K>
G o tt fif

K) M o n th

Room

900
PRICE

y. $ 7 0 0
I Goting

I. M o n th

FHA

^K D H O U M  hwme, U|7 HafT Kokd 
^n'etiii* timn^ed for aqulty. p «y.

S W I r ^  plumlMd, jtiid fontcj .  » «r iig «  
*>RH ALK J badroom hom« a( iTfl 

f|i»a/tiua uriva c »r  port, tin t wi|i

by owiior. 17« liiiSiTIton 
•  Uodruom. lUU and living room 
caruatnd. I'leuhlo garaga. Kancad 

Pi m i  t'all MO r

IMS

HOUSE
Jtdiewood
i«d by 

Furniture

H ES
>pment
ipany
M il C o ro n ie  
«  4-S58U

• «  A t t iS K iT i in
fflln  Mm IIUi Park. Low o<iuUy 
^"-^kvalo Ko««l. » fO _ ^ « iT

I r«drbom komoa with attMhod 
i f * '? * ' *  “ ®'» undkr aonitrtictlon on 
lllUh etrMt. It Boat Krasor Addl- 

betwrrn l>ocwood and Cvar* 
traan Utraeia.

*“*•* "’‘” * fi5*
*®i** ■PO''* *n coat ITto 

****•*• •  Oraraliad vn raM
j:>««vU •  t or 1% b^ha 

i Camral boat •  No. 1 o ^  floors 
Q U A IN T  BOOiT 

tC O M » BV, sIk k  KOR YOURSKLF  
|R CALL U IU jCRCST HOMES, MO 

^

J, E. Rica 1^601 Estota
712 N. Somerville 

MO 4-2301
ORIVt-INN

loo* lot. All fixture and aouln- 
•nt. n.OOO.

WIULItTON
B 1 badrovm rock. Vor qluok aala.

11.000.
LOWRY

B t Badroom. Attached aaraaa. 
ncad irard. HLKIO or will laks 

liar hnuaa on tradr.
_  MARY ILLC N  

I’BLT I badroom rock. lU  baths. 
tIa Double aaraat. tioloo. 

ZIMMKR
BDHOOU (umlahad. tl.lOO down. ' 
‘ L  NK'B I  badroom. Laras don-1 

aaraaa 100' front. M.tSo 
K  soma nics naw bricks In East 
lar Addition.

CHCtTNUT
■  1 badroom hrlck. m  hatha.
- ts. Drapes. IIT.tOO.

iCK'K North Nalaoe. Out of 
ta owner said. */SrII this 4 bad* 

J baiha, attached garsfa.

NORTH GRAY
DROOM and (araaa. tlO.OOO.
.> tnks lata model ear aa down 
mant on naw I badroom and at* 

aarare. llanry Rt.
NORTH OWtQHT 

I  bedroom. Attacbad farafa.
i  down. _________
Ot aquity la I month ••Id hnnaa. 
droom and family r >.>m with 
had raract, fully carpeted, and 
al am oandHIoninc. MOt Roan*

b ^ ^ T k A D t i  badroom,
1 lota, fenced for chicken. Lots of 
frulL W, IL Tolor, Mobeatia, Tax*

^ ‘» * - ____________________
>AUC 8T Owner: American 

lUomaa' award winnina hoaaa "Sun 
iRanch'* daslan I  bedroom, IH  
Ibaths. ftraplaeo, earpat, drapes, 
Im o  Hamilton. MO 4-m T.________

C. H. M UNDVrR«oltor

fn 4-lTll m  N. Wynne
*B riAL  t bedroom fra M  home, kb* 
race. Good oondlUon. Ta ba moved. 
tv { N. Hanks.
lU-L furnlahad I  bedroom In Le* 

fork. Karace, fencad back yard,
I storm cellar. In cood condition.

tl*M  down. Taka up loan. 
IlCELT furniahed 4 unit apartment, 
I Corner kX. }-car 
I.AKOR 4 roam dupHm Mealy (urn* 
llshad. l(.Wd
IlCK S badroom. Larps lot with rant* 

II1.NN.
CD ROOM, rancod yard. HIM. IM4 

an.
Corner lot. North Banks. On 

■ n vem an t. For a faw days. I l l tA  
H ra C IA L  1 bedroom and don. 1H 

I  kalha fencad bark yard. On Oar*
rBinj. II.*M  off far cash.-----------  _
f room homao with dsn, t ear on* 
taces I bathk. Baal buys. 
t4lTaB CORNRR Lot. t housao *  
rkarace. Worth the money, B. Ho*

Toar Uatlaaa AaaraclateA

54  Y to r s  In  T h «  P o n h a n d i*

1 BHDHUUM brtek with attached 
double garace, located on corner 
lot' 172t Kveigreen St., IMd sq.ft, 
» f  living area, d*ii and kitchen rum* 
blnallon with hullt*lna. hatha, 
utility room, cirvie drive, central 
heat. Pricad U.IUO.

t b e d r o o m  brick knd r#dwo€«d 
frame with attached garage lo<uited 
on Evergreen 8t.. 1100 ,aq. ft. of 
living nrea, IH  hatha, central' heal, 
big kitchen. Priced 16,110, FHA 
Terma. CaU Peggy Plrtle UO 4-1411

t BEDROOM split-level frame home 
with double garage located on North 
rharlea 81. I  baths, carpot, fenced 
yard. Priced ll.M*. CaU Peggy 
PIrtIa MO 4-l«lt.

. . .  _  . . ui. .1 . (•** Pontlao tordor. good rubber, ra*NKW I  badrooi^oma In Skallylowiv , healer, automatic, nrw painL
UM « l  H apace atiat hod ' r „|   ̂„  m q
gttr«ge. CMilrul bdMit. Butlt-Ui ovrn .;*i_ ,— ^g...aa,ijr^- -
••Id rang# Til# batli*. Low U ia *, ) B tK K  •im.oUI ludor. r^ io .
Only Cof^yentiooti) fliiaiu tng. ^•**^*.

(men house. 
\'l t*lte4 or

1 BEDROOM frame with attached 
garage located on North Wolla 8t. 
clooc to achoola, central heating, 
carpet, nice yard. Pricad lAMv, 
Equity nan. Monthly payments 
11.11. A QOOD BUT.

I BKDROOil frame home located on 
corner lot on HamtHtm 81. Nice 
and'clean. Pricad HSfl.

1 RBDROiOM frame home with ga
rage Incatad IIT North Frnat 8t. 
okwe to towm carpet, nice and
clean. Pricad TWO or what would 
you give. CaU Peggy Plrtle MO 4* 
l l l i .

2 BEDROOM frame with attached ga
rage Incatad 214 Henry 8L About 
I years old, central naat, fenced 
yart. Priced TWO and how much 
down payment ran you afford and 
taka up monthly paymenta of T2.0C.

RE8IDKNTIAL LOT Tl’x lll* corner 
located 22th 8L and Mhry Ellen 
at. Prioed 22TS.

d^J.UUUKt<BlLL
(/UHe04l

REAL e s t a t e
111 B KIngamlU MO 2*2711
BIU Duncan Homo Phone MO 4-21M
l^ggy P IrU e __________
2 BKDRi KJM h ^ T  PVneeS yar3'.

Ill perkslde addition 
<;<inie and see or caU
2-22(10 _ ______

COLORADO RETREAT; 20 moun
tain acres In beautiful hunting and 
fishing country adjoining Rifle 
Mountain Park. Contact K. R. Coul* 
tar_Rlfl». Ckilorado. _ _ _

FOR~aALE: 4 niUeS east o< Waw 'So* 
heetle. 10 acres of laliid. old four- 
room bouse A bath. Hee M. M. 
Sanders. 104 McMastrra St, Ama
rillo. Taxaa. DR 4-2224̂ _______

BRAUTIFITL I- bedroom home.,<.'ar* 
peted living room and hall. V'ene* 
Han bllhda. I.arge attached ga
rage. Baaerornt. Fenced yard. 210,* 
000. not 8. Humiicr. MO 4-1222. 

?f>R SALE by owner: 8eml-from* 
merclal 100* front. 2 bedroom hoiue. 
1 room furniahed garage apartment. 
North aide of Safeway store. 122 N. 
N. Duncan.

112  F a rm i. R a n c fia t  112

yO R SALE: 440 acres of real  ̂nice 
graaa -land, modern 2 badroom home 
plenty of water In well kM-aleH 
tanka, also 2 water well*, one 
pumping on electrlo equipped pump 
Jack. This U aectlon 17 block 2 
miles north of l..efors. Also havs 
10 acres with 4 bedroom, 2 hatba, 
2 story home, 2 broiler houaee, 10, 
000 rapacity barn and hay barn, 
fenced, three earth tanks, also real 
water wella. Write pr caU Sam 
Coberly. Rt. 2, Bentonvllle, Ark. 
Call Oenterton.'Ark. SW* 2-11T7.

r*arpet<4. Excellent condition. Car 
Ties new FHA loan. MO 2*2142 
for appointment. ._____ ■

113  F ro p tr ty  to  b «  M o Y t f l  113

2 (KJOD slxe rooms and bath, 1160. 
To be moved. Ill- N. Purvlanee 81.
Pampa.________ _̂____________________

iR iR SALE: • • I  room modern hooa*
ea, 2160 each. 
MO -A.AU2

Marvin Slllymao,

1 1 4  T ra ila r  H o iiscs  1 1 4

P0)4f IMNlHOtiaCHlI 
SWCM A CHOW

W H O W
aoooha k

4JC 4MW
t t ih K

B EAU Tiru i-LT  arranged and flnleh* 
ed nearly new home at t»2* 
Evergreen, central heat, ma* 
hagiiny paneled den with (Ire* 
place, carpel. Take time la sea 
this before buying or bulld'ng. 

2 BEDROOM on MagnolU with ga
rage and fenced yard. Owner 
will carry loaa on this adtb 
low down payment, and wlU

ry out In 10 ysara
TIME bualnoaa opportunity 

— gat oomplats Infonnatlua on 
proaparoua wnahitarta In ex* 
trrmely good location —  wo ai- 
Bo have other geod InvestmeiiU 
that iwquire a minimum of at-

iT c N a » r atora ffaroroa. and 2 acraa _i,w
------ C lJ tA N »  BB. «a  *■ J ? * '* '*

dining room, garage afin

BEST TRAILER SALES
NBW- A t m  C8BD T R A ILE R S  

Baiik Ratea 
W. Highway ta _Ph._HO_4-I2M
»*tVR SALK; 1262 Mfld-Jal 15’ trailer 

hoiM .JW OO^'^j4*^lt, ejarendon, 
C bW ~e^ ity  In 1200 mo4al, 10* x 60* 

house trallrr. SMiime paymenta. 
Rea at Minnicka Trailar Park, apaca

*52 TRAir.E ft hirtise. 2* ' x «6' 113^' 
aquity for 26oa. Car. pick-up, or 
furniture eonaldqred aa trade-in.
MO 4-6024^_ ______________ ___

l^ R  RALE: 1* foot ca'’mping trailer, 
old model In very good condition. 
Would ronalder trade, muat sell, 
leaving town. MO 1-7044 or see at 
Beet Trailer Baleq lot.

call e ftrr «:iit n.m. MO 4-2224 
i25«~kLV ifO tTT ir"fordqr, "r * . oVeF* 

drive, heater, call after 2 p.m. MO 
2j25T2. _

i-> FORD irim i-iall**lN in take irad#'. 
MO 4-2604.

C i.KAN  1232 Ford Victoria. Sea at 
M il Christine. ^  •

Mo d e l -A  Ford pick-up loir sqla or 
Uade. MO 2-1044.

l ^ R  SALE ; 1252 'F iM tV jod . laUa4.'
Nice. See al 1722 Aepen 

i|62 d u 6  ^  ton pick -up, 2 apeed, in 
good mechanical oondltlon. good 
paint A TIrea. 2222.00.

422 N . Romervllle Phone 4-4221
C .~C .2 ftiAb  ffara *  Oarage.

We buy. sell and serelce all makes 
Trailers and tow bars ter renL l i t  
E. Brown. MO 4.-47I1.

1262 H ILLM A N  ^MiI s' jT  "Unglbki 
mads", 4 door, 2,000 miles, sxaal- 
lant condition. Sse at 000 Ortmes.

, White Deer, TU 3-S2U
'$k V A U X H A I* irT “ lddV.~jJeV tires.

Parfact oeinlltinn. Ill.'iO 
BOYD A MCBBOOM MOTOR CQ.
21J W. Wltka ^ ____Ph. B W rt
W 1IX  SE LL my rqiilty *n 122a Ram

bler (or good older car. Call MO 
4-6627 or see at 217 N. Rider.

FOR SALE; IH t  BUICK laectra 
4 door sedan, factory air, power 
brakes, power steering, low mile
age. Phone MO 4*6572. _______

f l i t  CAtHLilAfc aedaih all *' pawer, 
factory air, low mUaage. naw tiraa. 
tx>okt new Inside and out. One 
careful local I'hmpa owner 21225 

1254 CAD ILLAC  Fleetwood sedan. aU 
power, factory air, rleanaat In Tax
aa. low mllaaga. ona ownar 21125

1254 FORD Convsrtlbla V I, ovardrlve,
rsal clean ..................    202

1M5 CHE\*. 1 door, ona ownar, real 
clean .........................    2425

1255 FORD 1*1 pick-up, >4 Ion, real
nice ...................    2595

1251 CHKV. ton ................  2125
1242 CAD ILLAC  sedan, radio, heater,

extra clean ........................  2 2 1 2
1265 CADILLAC* a«»dan, all 'power

.....................   2I275
12 Minute Financing, Bank Rale Int. 

T ‘ariEan'3Te S o lo r  'Co. 221 "W, Fbaier 
Dial MO 4*7622 Open Run.
*26 MEUCURT. Must aell W ill U k f  

trade Call MO 4-2222 after 2 p.m.

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward's. Pampd's headqnartara 

(or quarantaad luJtara, roplaea yours 
today. Complqtety rabulH ta sxaettng 
spacirieatlons. Naw p4wls oasd la all 
vital spots Pra-taatsd and liW12 right 
whan you get K. Medals to (It all eara

10% datrii an^ balaiica in
I t  Hioiitka

Expert Installation 
MMtqomery Ward

tIT  N. (Mylar MO 4-2M1

Rebuilt Motors
: FORDS

CHEVROLET 
•  OLDSMOBU.K
G uAraatM d M  Daya

R E A ^ N A B L Y  PRICED
Gom ptoto Aata fnatlva  MmciUaa

Shop FaeU ittea |

MOTOR SUPPLY 
OF TEXAS

l u  I .  F ros t M O  a -m r

1 2 5  l o a t f  I f  A c c M to r iM  1 2 5
FIBERQLABS rasin. giaas-cloUL hard

» I ianara aolTsnU. eolora Bapatrli« and 
.. ^ uumbaral

Shop. MO
rsflniahtng all makaa. 
|ia^tsd. Caaay Boat

<nx)RR-6l7T an 2 h.p

1 1 6  A u to  R tp « w \6 « v a fM  1 1 6
R U O rS  AUTOMOTIVE RERVIO! 

Automatic Trana. * Front End Servlca 
222 W. Klngsmlll MO 2*2221

K ISSEtTeR lTcS
» I  W ._Brown_____________WO 2-Sf02

KILLIAN'S, MO 9*9841
Break and Winch Barvtra 

Tf You ran*t fftop. Don‘t Htart
Darby & Hukill /Motors, Inc.

COMPLETB AUTO REPAIR 
111 W. Foster MO 4-2111

F a MPA BAbtA ’TdR RHOP 
Radlatora, gas Unka, hot watar tanka 
rapalrad. tU  K. Brown. HO 2-UI1. 
U*a CAR~Al1t (XiNDi-nONINO TtMB! 

Sarvica on aS makaa. also minor 
automotivs rapair and tana*tip. Only 
axclualTS auiumotlvs alr-condlUoa- 
tad shop la Pampa.

A . I .  A .  O F  F A M F A
m  W. Feats. MO I-IM I

I 17 bo«*v cbonp 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting - Body Work

n i N .  FrooC MO 4-4619

[JOE FISCHER REALTY
ptra ..............................  MO 2*2221
Eadv Houck .....................  M2 2*2222
^  Flieher  . . . . . . . . . . . . .

B. E. F em ll Acency
iFhona MO 2-4111 and MO 4-7152 

Shelton MU 4*2225
nk Converse MO 2-5212

(TE 2 B.B with garage A fenced 
back yard in good oondltlon. South 
hart naar Lamar School pricad ts 
pell
B R.. OODS1.E Sarngs on M ft 

lat naar lAfhar School, tl.*M.ta 
will bsndla. ownar carry balapca.
B R. FARLEY St. 2 yaars old la

r *d cwnditlon. pricad to sell.
R. NORTH Oray. garaga, fancad 

back yard, naar school. I
B.R., OARAOE.fancad hark yard. ' 

aaar blah achooL CaS Jde.
:XTRA NICE I  B.R brick, naar Jr.
1 High, bath A H, carpets and (an- 
I SM back yard. Oas at ths battar 
kind.
B R. gu 6 fa  A fancad hark yard. 
22««fH>lla St, |2 7 5  cash, oarnar will 
carry nott on good larma <15 Int

cad yard. Takes 22.M2 dawn on | 
4% loan, payments a< 2M per. 120 Automobildt 120

• m o J : ; K  w a n t - ^ ^ i ^ . w- u. *
I .  nantrai hath. Vermont mllee. See F. I Oreen at T e i ■vanelight la oantral bath. Vermont 

slate ceater halt extra nice 
den with mahogany paneling, 
accoustlcal tne and vrood burn
ing fireplace. AU this In an L  
ekeped design on corner Int.
giving aH aorta of poaelbllltles 
lor landacapina 

1712 KIR — OPEN 2-1
landacapini 

12 KIR —
WE BUILD. Buy, tall or trade

Buick or call MO 4-4222 afiar 2;M.
■ CLYDE JONAR MSTOR~cS  

Authorlaad Ramblar Dealer 
112 N. Ward MO l- I lM

oTBb o n  M(VtOR CO

®  LI AM 5
r ia l TOR

112 8. BaUard ............... . .........
Oloria Blantoa ............  MO 2*2271
Halan Kallav ...............  MO 4-7122
Valme I^w ttr .............  M(> 2-2225

Smith . . .7 . . . . . ; . .  MO *-«**•

T O
B U Y
SELL
R E N T

OR
H IR E
Phono 

M O  4 .2 5 2 5

C L - F A R M E R

OTOR
A R T

|EVEit.\L Other good bricks wall CaH Q. WlIHama ...........  MO i*22<2
I lacatad i ' "
Fo o d  4IM acre ranch near Lajunta. I

.-toroda.  ______________________ I
►WN@R tranafarad. . Must aacrlfl.w 

2 bedroom hotae. carpeted l l v W f  
room. Fancad bqck yard. AestSMe

I iat.M monthly paymenta. Low tq- I 
uitj. What wlU you give?. MO 2* j

TBBDRoCm '  dr~danr“ Ron»an~Brh k .,
I W baiha. deuMa garag*. patio. I 
built-in appHancaa, £  Fraser Ad.,

[ m w a
I BEDROOM fraraa howia oa N. Nel. 

arm St., attached garage. naar 
school. 27522.
BEDROOM home on S. Farley St., 
a t r a  clean, a good bay at 22222.

*%EDROOM A dan. double garaga.
Redwood (enoa, patio, IH  hatha. 
dUhwaahar 4k disposal, naar itapb- 
an Austin School. 217,022.
BEDROOM on N. Waal. 21.222.
BEDROOM brick on Chestnut, large 

' garage, utility room, llq baths.
carpels A drapes 217.122.

(H E  BEST boms laundry In Pam- 
Building, equipment 4k all. 221.*

^iM E  GOOD residential and'com 
mercial lota far aala.
W ILL  BE out M  tuarn far a few 
days. Please call my sales paopls 
tor Information

IVOUR BURI.VOIR a p p r e c ia t e d
W. M. I.ANE REALTY
U  Patrick MO 5*4222

I I  W. Foster MO 4-H41 or 2*224#
ward Price MO 4-4120

i n r v T n > r * " " ~ " ^ ^
|ork for yourself. Top toratlona 
iuT on 4 to I  year ^ osa  payout. i 
7au can ba worth 222.000 to 2122,. 

in 12 years.
Rell or trade, call ns
BEN H. WILLIAMS

REALTOR
U6W W . Footer

lea MO 1*4111 — Rck. MO |*Sr.6$
SaT e  BT OWNER: Duplex.

Jlncoms 2102 par month Now raatsd.
I  MO 2-451* <09 qppolmmanL __
T B Y d ROOW homo. l~f>edroom home 

and II  acrM. and a 1 room house 
i  (o f eiUo. trade <w rerit._ MO_l- H2L
B o  TtW Bm  la

-  N I IM E IE R  R E A L T Y
Niamaler MO 2-207

Uby Culpapwm _ IdO 4-1722
H . W . W A f l R S

RRAL R «T A T «  BHOKCR
B._K l^a irjll _ __ MO
D U N H A M  C O N S T . C O
2*2222 ___________MO 4*1227
S’ J A M ^ N ,  R «o l  Esfot#

H. ranlkB2i MO l*2Jti

gindehaker — galea — Rervlca
220 E Brown MO 4-1416

TikT”  tv A N m o i7 n r“co. 
b u ic k  * OMC * OPEL 

111 North Oray MO 4-42^
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

111 W. Foatar ________
W ILL sail to right party ^aap. 82
_Ford MO 2*2in ___

BILL RICH M O T d ^ C O
MO 4-25H t t l  ^  Brown MO 1-1221 or Mq^5*4W 

F()H BAfjC o r ' TRADk: kiquItV In 
(Teen *56 Plymouth I’ lSBa. Radio. 
Heater. B'MW Urea. VI 6-2411. at 
MteUy Shafar QaaoUne Plant.

Read The Nawi Gateifiad Adt

tn *  Ot.nSMOBII.B "26‘* 2 4nor. hardtob. radla. -SSiLCXL
]9M PLTH01TTH t  door. **'. standar4 tranamla* 

•loti, hMter, k>w mUetf* ........ ..................... $695.00
lltB FORD 1 door cuBtomllne “B** etandard trane* 

mlaalon, radio* lieater .................... $495.00
NRW 1222 DODOC H ten pick-up, Hat price 
*042.44 .. ............................................................ $1695

PARKER MOTOR CO M PANY
M l 8. Cuylar AultiartEed Dodga-Cbryalar Denlar MO 4-1848

FIRST STEP
Ta A Bettar Vaentiaaf Saa Thaaa Battar Buyt

1122 BUICK LaSahre 4 door, dynaflnw, rpdia, 
beater, new tlrea ........................................... $2295

<
IBM fU'JCK IlMdwiaatar. 4 4oor **7$'*. atr eon« 

dltiofied. power ateerlng. power brake#, pe- 
wer teati, almost new tires ........................ $2295

1951 DODOK 4 d«or. push button drive, radio, 
heater, new tJree ................ .................. . $ 1495

1127 FORD Kelrlane 122. 4 door, sir conditioned. itk | |m 
power eteerlng. power hrekea. local one ttT 1 
ewner, above average .................................. ' tB  1 J  7  ^

-------  ■ -C- .

1217 BUICK RuadmaaUr, ’ 4 door, factory utr. 
power ateerlng, powtr brakea, good tires $1695

1227 FORD (tountry .eedan. (ord-e-metic, VI me- $1395
1252 BUICK Supor. 2 door haidtnp. feclory tlr, 

power ■(•rflng. power brmkee, loeel ene 
owner, above average .................................

$1195
19W roR D  4 door Cuatomllne. VI Motor, good 

tire, drlveo out nice aaapagap > • 2aadad*Bdpa2aa2 $795
1222 CHKVROI.KT Bel .Alr. 4 door. V I motor, ra

dio. healTT ..................................................... $995
TEX EVANS BUICK12] N .  dr.y

CO.
M O  4 *4 6 7 7

B U IL D
SELL
R E M O D E L

B. R. Parrish
C a n tro c to r - B u ilJ a r  

1 1 2 3  C b o ft iiu t  

M O  9 -9 6 2 0

l lU  N. Hobart MO s-xm

1859 FOBD
V I 4 Joar atatSon wagon, raJlo, ' 
baalar, WSW tiraa, Crvisa-a-ma* 
tic tran i.. A ir canditianlng. loc
al awnar

$ 2 2 9 5 .0 0
1951 C A D I L I J I G  

Cpa. Davillo, radio, heater, hy* 
dramatic, hill power, factery 
air, alactric arindewa and tent, 
UfU, new WSW tiret, 11,IM  act* 
wnl milae, ene ewner.

$ 2 6 9 5 .0 0
1957 C H R Y S L E R  

New Yorker Hardtop coupe. 
Radio, heater, Tour()ueflite 
traiu. WSW tiret, full pewer.I 
local awner.

$ 1 6 9 5 .0 0
1958 F O R D

S Faaeangar T*Bird. radio, heah 
tr , auto traae., WSW tiraa, ro- 
■lovoablo hardtop

 ̂ $ 2 3 9 5 .0 0
1916 FORD

Supor Doluxo V t, duo coupo, 
radio, hoator, now WSW tiros, 
now motor, orighial black ffai* 
iah

$ 2 5 0 .0 0

You

PICTURE

Y O U R

0  H  E
Would Really Like If!

Rani Tba Nowe Clnoaifiod Ado YEAR
THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 

SUNDAY. JULY SI, 1M8 4J

l O R E N  H O U S E
Sunday..1917 N. Christy

FURNISHED

3 BEDROOM BRICK

and 12 STp,
motors, at hig aaTfnga.

F IR E S rO N g { t o r i
117 ■ Cuyler_______  MO 4-1121
M KKCUItr 6 (1 2 . Kleclria s(arterT 

controls, prop, lank, Spraylliie 
boat, new trailer 2215. complete. 

ODUCN A  SON 221 W . FooCtlv I
____ "2;t<«2_____________________
FOr T a LK ; li '^ Y e llow  Jacket boat 

and 25 hp Sea K ing motar. Trailer i 
MO 4-2212.

\ ■

t  BEDROOM BRICK #  FAMILY BOOM •  B E A m iT E  A M  OABB 

NETS •  CARPETED IJVINQ ROOM #  SU D IN a  O LA M  DOOM  

•  ARMSTRONG EMBOSSED INLAID LINOLELIH IN KfTGBDBN AND 
FAMH.Y ROOM •  HARDWOOD FLOORS •  METAL THJI Of n r <  

OHE.N AND BATH #  kXIRMlCA TOP CABINETS #  DUBT T1TBJIA1I9> 

TAINANCE FREE ALI M. WINDOWS #  COI.ORED CAST IRON RATH 

FIXTURES •  GENERAL EIJRCTRIC FORCE DAIR HEATINO #  fTXw 

LY INSULATED #  EXTRA HEAVY LOCK JOINT SHINGEi #  BA* 

RAGE COMPLETELY SHEET ROCKFJ).

FURNISHED
BY

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

CUSTOM BUILT
H O M E

WITH F.H.A. LOANS

ALSO OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
1713 AND 1721 N. CHRISTY

2

W£ HAVE FRAME AND BRICK HOMES 
TO FIT ANY INCOME.

k •

30 YEAR 30 YEAR
F. H. A. 

L O A N S
V. A.  

L O A N S
A lto  Open For Y ou r Inspection  
N ew  3 Bedroom Brick H o m ^ ,
I V 2 BothSy A ttached  G arage,

Jup ite r 5 t.

White House Lumber Coe
101 5 . Bollard M O  4 .3 2 9 1

- HIGHLAND HOMES, INC. .
"Pampa's Leading Quality Home Builder"

M O  5-5410 Soles Office 1917 N . Christy

BILL GARRETT, SALESMAN

\
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YEAR

WASH aOTHS  
DISH CLOTHS

I Reg. lOe Value

for 5^

A L L  STEEL

VENETIAN
BUNDS

24 to S6"x64''

Ready to Hang

Each $2.99 

for

.E V IN E 'S l 
3  P itc«  G arden

S E T
Rotating Sprinkler 

Hoee A N on U

I Reg.
$ 2 .9 9  
V alu e

00

P IL L O W

C A S E S
White Muslin 

Long Wearing

for

H U C K

TOWELS
For Many Uses 

Min Ends

for 5'

.EV IN E 'J  
M E N 'S  DRESS

STRAW HATS
Large Selection 

A ll Sizes

I V alues  
T o
$ 2 .9 9

iL E V IN E 'S i

I I I
LEVINE'S TW IN

M «n*> W A L K IN G

SHORTS
Clearance 

All Sizes

I V a lu e i  
To
$ 3 .9 9

InrI |«I V I f i t i r • I

S I 00

V ' M
C 3 J I B

LA D IE S ' N Y L O N

H O S E
I  New Fall Shades 

I Values to 79c ‘

pr. $ '

B O yS ' K N IT

Underwear
I All Sizes 

I Vsls. to 49o

for

TW O BIG DAYS OF STOREWIDE SAVINGS -  M O N. and TUES.!
C hildren 's  Bock-To School

S H O E S
•  A ll Sizes
#  Block, Brown

#  Ideal For School

#  Values to 4.98

pr.

Special Purchase
Just In Time For Rodeo

M < H '3  W £ S T £ R H

SHIRTS
An SizM

Regular

5.99

Final CLEARANCE
MEN'S SPORT

C O A T S
#  Corduroys
#  Sum m er W e ig h t
#  Broken Sizes

V a U . $ X 8 8  

$ 1 6 .9 9

Final CLEARANCE
GIRLS' SUMMER
FLAYWEAR

2 PIECE SETS 

SHORTS. BLOUSES  

CAPRI PANTS  

M AN Y  OTHERS

NH^ON BLEND

BLANKETS
0  Decorotor Colors
•  Full Bed Size  
0  W id e  Satin Binding
#  M ach in e  W ash ab le

3 1
M E N 'S  W A S H  N ' W E A R

DRESS SLACKS

Ut

Final C leordiice  
Broken Sizes 
Famous Brands 
Volues to S 4.98

ffW

K

I'i!

FABRIC RIOT!
OVER 3,000 YARDS

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
SAVE UP TO W/.

D rip  Dry Fabrics #  Cottons  
Royons #  Quodrigos #  Prints  
V olencio  Percales #  Others

Men's WORK SHOES
..........■ * 5 “

All Leather Uppers 
Cord Rubber Sole 
Regular 7.98 Value

Boys' "Hoss Hide ' Jeans
$199Sanforized IS S-4 oz. denim 

Reinforced at strain points 
Regular 2.89 Value . . . .

Ladies' Summer Sportswear
Capri Sets, Short. Seta 
P e ^  Pusher Sets, Others 
Vshies to 7.99 .................

188

Ladies' Summer Lingerie
79Cotton Half Slips 

Shorty Gowns, Pajamas 
Cotton and Rayons . . .

COLORED SHEETS
Percalea and Muslins
Flats, Fitted, Twms A  D oubl^-
Regulsr 2.69 if perfect ..........

99

Men's Summer SHIRTS
$ ]0 0Short Sleeve Shirts 

Men's Dress Shirts 
Values to l.Ml . . . ,

9x12 ROOM SIZE
FOAM RUBBER BACK

Viscose RUGS
m R EG U LA R  3 9 .9 5  V A L U E

MEN'S HOBBY JEANS
{ Adjustable Elastic W abt

Sanforized Dsnim F  ■
ReguUr 2.98 Value ..................... ■

Men's Cabana SETS
Trunks and .Shirt To Match 
Large Selsction of Patterns 
Regular 5.98 Values . . . . . .

Ladies Mouton COATS
i D>ed Processed Mouton Lamb

Smart New Shorty StyU ^  '

Compare at $40.00 ............................  “
•  D E C O R A TO R  

CO LO RS

•  N O N -S K ID  
RUBBER  
B A C K

•  W A S H A B L E  ^

•  FADE  
R E S IS T A N T

•  H E A V Y  LOOP  
T W IS T

DRAW DRAPERIES
Pleated, Ready To Haag 
Smart Dscorator Fabrics 
Regular 4.98 Value . . . .

Jumbo Size Beach Towels
: Extra Heavy Terry Cloth OO

Choice of Designs - '^ 1
A  V a Iii^o tdk l.fMI ................ .  B

Assorted HAND TOOLS
50Wrenches, Saws, Vices 

Screw Driver Sets, Others 
Values to 1.99 ...............

G E N U IN E  BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
I SOFT, ABSORBANT

for 5199

LA D IE S ' FLATS

'S  Casual Shoes'

IN F A N T S ' R E C E IV IN G

BLANKETS
REG. 49c VA LU E

for 5100

^  •  VALUES TO 2.99

p r .
lOO

LA D IE S ' S U M M E R

SKIRTS
#  Straight or Full

#  Voluof 
to
2 .99

LA D IE S ' N Y L O N

H O S E
N EW  F A LL  SHADES

pr.V

LA D IE S ' S U M M E R

BLOUSES
SOME SIGHTLY SOILED

LARGE S E LE C TIO N

Wheel TOYS
\ VALUES TO 1.59

f o r -

M E N 'S  W H IT E

HANKIES
REG. 10c V A LU E

1 5  for S I
ILEV IN E '51

LADIES’

SUM M ER
DRESSES

{ Dozens of Styles 
Over 200 Dresses 
•  Juniors. Rngnlnrs, H  BL i

T W O  BIG GROUPS  
V A L U E S  T O  14 .99

and

Plastic Dinnerware
$ 0 9 9SERVICE FOR 8  

S3 PIECE SET 
BREAK R E S IS T A N T  
REG. 19 .9 8  V A L U E

.E V IN E 'S l

I

MEN'S BLUE JEANS .
•  Sanforized Denim 0  V  OO
•  Sizes: 28 to 44 ^ 1
•  Regular Z.H9 value .............  "

LADIES RAVON PANTIES ,
A Regular 29c \-alue A  
A Xtra Size I 
A Mesh Paaties 29c .................  *  •

MEN'S OVERALLS
A Sanforized Denim C P 0 0  
•  AU Sizes '
A Reg. 2.99 val.................2 for w

FUSTIC GARDEN HOSE (
A 50 fL length # #  r  ‘ 
A 5 Year Guarantee A A ^  
A Reg. 1J59 Value ................... W W

CANVAS WORK GLOVES
A Reg. 8.5c vaL ............ 4 pr. ■

FOLDING TV TRAYS
A Regular 1.98 Value O O c  4 A Limit 4 to a Customer X X ^ I  
A AH Metal ......................  1

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS
A Boxer Style A A r  
A  EiMth! Waist W W ^  
A Values to 2.98 ........ »  *

BATH MAT SETS \
A  Two Piece Sets " V i l r J  A Decorator Colors m 
A Non-Skid Back ...............  "  •

Men's Cotton Underware
A  Briefs. T-Shirts C *|  0 0  A Underthirts #  |  w  
A Values to 49c ea. . .  . . S  for ■

UDIES WALKING OXFORDS ]
A White, lauv) Type t l  
A Cushion Sole '  |
A Final Clearance ■

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
A One Size Fits All A i l r  
A 100% DuPont Nylon M Q r  
A Regular 59c v a lu e ...................

LADIES CASUAL SHOES <
A Imported Straws ' 
A Washable Canvas ^  1 ^  i 
A Priced to Clear ..................... ■

UDIES COnON BRAS
A Foam Rubber Padded CAAr 
A Sizes S2 to 86 X IC '' 
A A and B Cups .....................  w W

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS i
A Short Sleeves ■ M  _ , 
A Sizes: 6 to 16
A Values to 1.98 ....................... #  |

UDIES HAND BAGS
A Plastics. Cloths A A r  
A Priced to clear jCjC  ̂
A Values to 1.98 ..................... W l#

1 6  PIECE STARTER SET i
A Service for 4 €d%QQ  
A Golden Wheat Pattern O i 
A Regular 4.98 Value .............  m i '

«

e


